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.1 Russian Fleet Completely Disabled 

and No Further Need of Bom
barding It

( Montreal Star Says That if Govern
ment Doesn’t Investigate, Leader 

of Conservatives Should.

W -o 
i - 53

iPro Annexationists in East Toronto 
Allege Serious Irregularities on 

Part of Town Officials.

Secretary of Reform Association Tells 
Secrets of the Organization 

for A. G. Mackay.
\% lupn"*-1!l

li'.’A Montreal, Dec. 12.—(Special.)—Hon. A. 
G. Blair, who is en route for the Lower 
Provinces, was seen this evening with 
regard to further statements made in 
the Ottawa weekly palled Events. He 

ship lying in Port Arthur harbor, are ' said this was the first he had seen ur 
completely disabled. There is no fur
ther necessity for bombarding the Hus- h,Hsian naval force. | «enerally that no contract had ever

f “Are now engaged shelling the Town been given by his department except 
of Port Arthur, which is being heavily j upon tender, that hé had never known 
damaged. 0f any such dealings as Mr. Russell

‘ was accused of; he knew Mr. Russe. 1 
i well and had always found him an un- 

London, Dec. 12.—A despatch to the tire,y i,or ruble mam Certalmy no con- 
Japanese legation from Tokio to-day lract iu hl„ department had ever been 
says the bombardment of Port Arthur jnfluclu;ed by any such considerations 
Sunday considerably damaged the wire- or by ally recommendation on the part 
less telegraph station at the foot of Q[ ltuBtiell.
Golden Hill and set tire to the arsenal.

Tokio, Dec. 12.—(4 p.m.)—The com
mander of the Japanese naval land bat-

ilk'Serious charges, ostensibly against the 
town officials of East Toronto, and in
directly aimed at the council.as an after- 
math of the receiit vote on the question 
of annexation to the city, were pre
ferred last night at the regular meeting 
of the town council, and will be investi
gated by the county Judge. À petition, 
asking for an investigation was pre
sented, which, while it did not deal with 
specific cases, was sufficiently out
spoken as to warrant earnest atten
tion. In effect. It is charged that in 
order to defeat a probable vote hi favor 
of annexation, the voters' lists 
were Interfered with while the voie 
was being taken; ballots accepted frçm 
persons not on the lists, and the pro
perty qualification altered and a type
written amendment to the oath Insert
ed, by which men were debarred from 
voting on property held in their wives- 
names. In the past, it had been cus
tomary to allow such a vole. W. H. 
Grant, the town solicitor, admits hav
ing made the change, but says it was 
done only after his having secured the 
opinions of two judges and City tiolivi-

KOwen Sound. Dec. 12.—(Special.)—The 
Kerth Grey election trial resumed to
day before Chief Justice Moss and Mr. 
Justice Street, 
ment by George H. Watson, K.C.. that 
the election had been voided by the 
elevation of Ho#, A. G. Mackay, K.L., 
to the executive council, and that there 
was no objection to the proceeding, it 
was intimated broadly that it the ques
tion of costs was the only thing thit 
prompted the petitioner to proceed, that 
little matter might be amicably ar
ranged.

George M. Boyd, ex M.L.A., said : 
“Mo, go on with the trial.”

The wonderful scope of C. M- Bow
man’s generosity was indicated by the 
admission of George A. Ferguson, that 
that well-known legislator and connue-

m r
i Jv i tery, reporting to-day, says :

I "Four Russian battleships, two crui
sers, one gunboat and one torpedo store'I sP« :iAfter a lengthy argu- \V'.X I 1 ;i

!m fj- heard of the article, and he could say
V :, :»
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i Why Not Nome Him.III WHY PUBLIC OWNERSHIP IS HEEDED I m 'iîïch..ï
---------  i and offered him departmental orders on

Controller Spence Addresses Labor : condition of subscribing for so much
j stock, and that having tailed with him 
! he had succeeded with his manager, 

several j Mr. Blair said. “Why does he not give 
! the name? If 1 had the name of the 

. „ person I would go to him and get his
ing in Zion Church lecture hall was statemGllt, but as it is I can only say 
no exception. John Tweed and ex- that I have absolutely no knowledge 
Aid. Moses delivered quick-lire ad- further than that no transaction of my 
dresses, having another meeting to at- department was influenced thereby, 
tend Controller Spence intimated When asked if It was true that an 
that live political issues were alone Imprtant deputation of members had 
worthy of consideration. The city for waited on him and made representa- 
the citizens was the first of these is- lions as to what was going on, and di
gues. Manufacturers, commcrclalists, sisted that he should cut the eonnec- 
trades unions, street railway eompan- tion, he said he never had Such a a6-* 
les. telephone companies, all these in- nutation come to hlm.nor had any such 
terests thought they should run the representations been made to him, ex- 
city, but no section should have pre- crpt that Mr. Pope had made certain 
cedence over the. whole. i statements on the floor of the house

Public ownership of public service which he had Immediately and distlnct- 
„ „ . , utilities was the next issue. The fear I ly denied.

Varsity tradersradnates Looking tor , corfupt influences was urged as an j Necessary to Investigate.
a Moses to Do Things. ! objection. If the city owned its street I with regard to the above interview,

railway, said Mr. Spence, it might cost The Witness says: 4
There is unrest among the students more but that would only be due to, "Wc have It from Mr. Blair himself, 

of Toronto University. They are look- extravagance and not corruption. They however, that these charges are not 
fnr a Moses Thev believe things might employ more men and pay higher true so far as he is’eoncemed. or any

,ng for a Moses. They believe tmugs wages and cut down fares, but that charges which imply that anything tm-
r.re not what they should be.““ would be at the expense of the big proper was done in his department
the ardor of youth, they feel impell d to proflfE now rolled up for capitalists, thru any machinations of Mr. Russell, 
make things right. . .. . Municipal polities would also be purl- No contract, he says, was given out

So far the unrest has shown itself i by public ownership, as there without a proper tender. But it Is plain
hî/T of rnewsVa^da comment in Varsity would be no corporation agents seeking that if Mr. Russell does not hurry with 
R.it th. tmrnoiMs rn^he student mind! to corrupt officials. his libel actions It will be necessary
'1 j, : bable to break out in a ra-h The enforcement of contract obliga- for the government to Investigate the

-ov Lv vlsterdav there wa2 talk tlons was the last issue Mr- Spence whole matter. In any.case. It will be 
a mo ne thV leaders of the boys of form- had time for. He would hold every accessary for parliament to take 20g- 
inr a committee to draw up a memorial company that agreed to do anything nuance of the charges so far as they
for the™ ltion oftLsena™ strictly to the bargain. Their failure «oncer,, depaUmonts-of the government

The complaint made is rather ah- in this respect was an argument for and cabinet ministers." 
stract. It is charged that there are public ownership. .. i Time for as. Inquiry,
factions among the professors, that W. A. Douglas |,E?sent®‘1. “Jih I The Star rises to say: "So long as 
partiality is shown certain students to tax conundrum, and Poet saome wisu- tbc charges and Insinuations were made 
the disadvantage of others, that some ed to know why he should be compeiieo goie|y by the irresponsible newspapers, 
Victoria College Then in certain branches to live in sheds and hovels witvn outer depending on sensation at any cost for 
of study have "no show,'1 that honors gentlemen had better quarters. i thelr very existence, there wag little
in times past have gone to those to , Chairman Ward regretted that city tQ do but |OUKh (as The Witness does) 
whom honors were not due. and. in contracts were open to United Btaters, ut ,he falry taies told about the brib- 
short. to ust a student’s phrase, “things ; and Mr. Spence explained that wide jngl0f ministers of the crown and less 
are rotten.” I open competition was the on y means jmportant Liberal candidates to desert

“f would not be surprised." said a to prevent local combinations from their party prior to the late elections, 
fourth-year man to The World y ester- holding up the city. After a collection looking to the overthrow of the govern- 
day. ’“o see the strike of 1895 dupil- had been made to music supplied by ment But when papers like 'the To-

Miss Alexander on the Plano, John rontQ Qlobe joln ln the charge, there
Reeks spoke on labor problems, the ig n() aIternaUve ieft to the govern-
governing classes and the uork g mimt but to order an Investigation;
masses, the .necessity of trades unions, 
and the moulders’ 9 hours day dispute 
with the Canada Foundry.

riy
t)Vltor bad contributed to the North Grey 

election fund.
The trial resumes at 10 o’clock to

morrow morning.

Heeling in Zion Chnrch.ji s Winter weather blighted 
meetings last night and the mass meet-'illBegun at 3 o’clock. a,

The trial began this afternoon at 3 
o'clock. It was not dennitely Known 
in Owen Sound whether the trial won! I 
actually proceed, but despite the un
certainty the court room was crowded, 
and witnesses who had been served ' tor Caswell on the point. Mayor Wal- 
were on the scene in numbers. On this ! ters and members of the council deny 
occasion the absence of A. B. Ayles- 
worth was noted, his place as leading, _ „ ,,
counsel being filled by George II. Wat- !court a ful1 m<lmry. The presentation 
con, K.C. Mr. MvEvoy, the assistant of the petition caused somewhat of a 
legal luminary for the respondent, was sensation, altho there have been rumors 
absent thru missing his train, and his 
place was filled by \V. H. Wright. Hon.
A. G. Mackay, K.C., occupied a seat tionists were contemplating some such 
between his solicitors. George M. Boyd, action. When council met last night 
ex M.L.A., was present also and was re Wallace Maclean handed the petition 
presented by George T. Rlarkstock. K. 1;) Town Clerk Clay, who read, ag fol 
L... Lieut.-Col. N. F. Paterson. and lows:

. H. Price. The chief justice nodded To the mavor and members of the 
that they were prepared to proceed., V|1 of the corporation of the Town
Mr. x\ at son enlightened the court by | of East Toronto 
stating that since the adjournment the The undersigned have had placed be- 
respondent. Hon. A. G. Mackaj, K.L., fore them evidence which discloses 
had been appointed to the executive grave irregularities in the conduct of 
council. B> \irtue of the act, the seat the vote on the annexation bylaw taken 
had become vacant and the election 
void, and Mr. Mackay, for this reason, 
could not sit or vote in the legislature.
That being so, Mr. Watson submitted 
that there was no occasion to seek the 
invalidation of an election when it was 
already invalid in effect by the appoint
ment to an office of emolument. The 
position that the court should take was 
that the object having been attained 
there was not further reason for
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any attempt at sharp practice and

You pulled “Prohibition" atTrainer Spence (to Jockey Ross) : No sir, not another mount Irom 
the Convention meet when he was a sure thing—and you've t’run us down for years.

US.

afloat for several days that the annexa-

UNREST AMONG STUDENTS.MOTORMAN EXONERATED BY JURY 
COMPANY CULPABLY NEGLIGENT

conn- i TJ :
estness unttT 11.30 p.m. Tbe full.text °f 
their verdict was as follows:

The Verdict.
"Wc find that deceased, W. J. Mc

Kay. met with his death oil the even
ing of Nov. 17, 1904. as tfre result of a 
collision between street railwya car 
No. 642 and a freight train on the G. T. 
Railway at Queen-street cast crossing.

"We find no evidence to prove that 
Motorman Armstrong was guilty of 
any negligence in his duty.

•■Wc further find that in view of the 
greater danger on the King-setreet route 

Street Railway Co. 
are culpably negligent ki not equipping 
this car No. 642 and other cars on this 
route with the most effective brake to 
inert any emergency that may arise, 
and that the system of inspection pro
vided is very Inefficient.

"Wc further find that the Grand 
Trunk Railway used every reasonable 
precaution to prevent the accident.

"We further recommend that some 
effective method of preventing

Coroner’s Jury Return Verdict in 
Queen St. Crossing Fatality

^ei^8underhrreM,ar,tie5 may After3 Hours, Consideration
Alleged Irregularities. enquiring into the Thanka-

I 1. THE ADDING OF NAMES TO , , ' fmmd after con-
THE VOTERS’ LISTS AFTER THE 8iving Day fatality f .
LISTS HAD BEEN PLACED IN THE sidering the evidence for three nours 
HANDS OF THE SEVERAL DEPUTY , ,ast evening, that there was nothing to 
RETURNING OFFICERS AND DUR- i that Motorman Armstrong did
ING THE HOURS WHEN THE POLL, ehOW ” ^
WAS IN PROtlRESS. I not do his duty, that no blame could

proceedings. He understood that Mr. atteCb '° the «'T TT
Justice Teetzel. in the North York case. yYUnr THF ^JrtifYfd Co- hut thatch». Toronto Railway to,
^ac^H^b^VîJrèlld LIST FINISHED St THE TOWN had been culpably negiigent. both by 

a . aca t and be .ause there could CBKRK TO THK DEPUTY RETURN- ; its failure to provide efficient brakes
and by its poor system of inspecting, 
cars.

the Toronto

:be no good object gained in proceeding

illllEieis
ceptance of office. There was also the fctantiate the above charges by proving in good condition, altho he had

specific instances under eaih head. They 
have further been legally advised that, no
the irregularities are absolutely with- the other cars in the barn. The coroner

questions,

ING OFFICERS.

more
accidents at this and other level cross
ings be provided either with a spring 
switch placed against the cars or that 
the Scotch blocks be removed at least 
50 feet away from the gates."

A Hall a Necessity.
During the inquest, seven sessions 

were held, mostly at Dingman's Hall.
Thirty-four witnesses were examined.
and the coroner’s transcript of the evi- Winnipeg. Dee. 12.—(Special.)—The (tenadlan Associated Press Caille.) 
dence covered 58 pages. The enquiry Calladian pacific and Canadian Nor- j London. Dec. 12—A special meeting 
was much hampeded by difficulty Railway telegraph operators held of the Grand Trunk Railway is to be
obtaining a suitable hall in which to , div and after held on the twenty-first for the purpose
hold the sessions and the jurymen were I a long conference to-day.^and. after ™"am.tionlng and confirming .the
emphatic In their condemnation of the co»*iderabIe ^‘scus81°I^^a^' solutions passed at the directors’ meet-
civic authorities for failure to allow the there shou d be no immedtate strtKe agreeing to guarantee the principal
use Of the city hall. The following re- At the civic ■elec! and interest of an Issue not exceeding 
solution was passed. aldermen a vote will be taken $7,500.000 for 50 years of 4 per cent.

"We wish to place on record our on (he matter of public ownership of the gold bonds proposed to be created by 
earnest protest against the lack of ac- franchise the Grand Trunk Pacific as a first
commodation for holding coroners’ :n- s George Johnstone> a teamster. drept>e« charge upon the Lake Superior branch, 
quests, and think the i y of - u dead on the street to-day. 
lias surely grown large enough to ™ j Tbe c|osjng week of the lake naviga- 
the necessary machinery in motion to i Vr)n resulted in a record shipment of 
provide a proper place for the holding wheat. 
of inquests.”

rated soon. ” So there you are for the 
present.

NO IMMEDIATE STRIKE. and if the government-elect does not 
make such an enquiry It would appear 

; to be the duty of the opposition to 
demand one, and a thoro one. It Mr. 

I Borden is sincere, and those who know 
him well believe he is sincere, when 
hr says he knows nothing of these al
leged improprieties which the Liberal 
papers are laying at the door of the 
Conservative party, an avowed lover 
of fair fighting, as Mr. Borden is, can
not, if he has the opportunity, hesi
tate to ask the government for an en
quiry.”

question of costs that would be in
volved. and they desired to satisfy th-.
court as to the genuineness of charges „ . _ .____________
on this account. They were prepared t > out justification Tampering vith the aubmjtted the following 
go on and show that the most flagrant voters’ lists while the voi8 '.*! J"-J?'° which were 
corrupt practices existed. gress and the acceptance of ballots £rom which were

Mr. Watsov arose and said: “If the individuals whose names are not on the altho not specifically, 
question of costs is the only matter at are so manifestly opposed to the ; « rodai Raestion..
issue. I would be glad to confer witii letter and spirit of the law that they , i_Did the motorman, Willis A.m-
mv learned friend ” think it. unnecessary to produce au then- gtrong show negligence in the handling

Mr. Paterson seemed to hesitate, ties to convince your honorable body of car No. 642. on the evening of Nov. 
Speaking slowly, he said that he must illegality of these acts. 17. so, in what respect?
admit that the seat was as vacant as^ The undersigned are also legally a - o—Did the Toronto Railway Co. show
it could be. They were not influenced vised that the oath to which rreeno a- cujpabje negligence (or any of its <?tn-
alone by mercenary considerations.how- <ts were subjected when demanding pl0yeg) either as to equipment or re- 
ever. and believed that there were their right to vote was contrary to the pajr of car No# 642? If so, in what re
charges that should be laid bare and provisions of the Municipal Ac . a -Spect?

therefore iilegal. The underslgnedhave ^ Gra„d Trunk Railway Co.
would have show culpable negligence? If so, in 
Instead of j what respect?

The jury went out at 8.20 p.m. and 
discussed the matter with much sarn-

reason to notice it more than any of !
Telegraphers In Winnipeg Stand for 

Pence for a Time. SPECIAL G.T.R. MEETING.
answered by the verdict.

Devolve» on His Successor.
If he is not in the house, the miiu 

duty wilt devolve upon his successor. 
If any such bribing or attempts at 
bribing were reeorte dto, it is due the 
country to reveal the names of .he 
bribers. And if it can be established 
that it was done by the Conservatives 
or anybody on their .behalf, the guilty 
ones, the Inciters as well as the actors* 
must suffer the odium attaching to 
such practices, which, were they com
mitted by Liberals under revedsed cir
cumstances, would deserve and receive 
the condemnation of all fair-minded 
Conservatives.”

persons reported for them by the court.
Mr. Boyd, who had shown some evidence to prove 

warmth at this stage of the proceedings, these irregularities the vote 
spoke something in Mr. Paterson’s ear. shown a majority for.
The latter turning to the judges said: . against, the annexation bylaw.

Bequest for Judicial Inquiry.
Your petitidners

The Judges decided that the case ' press upon your 
should proceed, holding that they the gravity of
should be entitled to stop the proceed- charged. Honesty in the administra-
logs if they deemed it advisable at any tion of the public business is the key- Reason Why Cars .Stopped as uni- 
time. Mr. Watson asked for an adjourn- stone of good government. The right dally Explained.
nient until Tuesday morning, but as of the majority to decide on matters of ---------- ,
evidence regarding organization was public poJic-y is as sacred as the enjoy- Patience is a virtue that ’twere well In the competition of the Toronto j ' *
to he taken up the judges decided to ment of property or the liberty of the the t.|tjzens 0f Toronto should culti- Camera Club exhibition, which opened j 01 t“"a' ,a^C’ °i„ vew York of
«° °n’ , , „ . „ i individual. Petitioners are fuhy, vaty without dela v. n !ooks as ,f the last night in Forum Building, the pre-, Thomas E Bm-hanan of OU.wa %e

George A* Ferguson, secretary of the hasten defeated by reason of the it- Toronto Railway have jumped right incident’s (Mr. Hodgins) gold medal was left Ottawa wme ti^e w>. and was a 
Reform Assc iation. admitted that lie regularities complained of in the taking to give a foretaste of what’s to come awarded to R. D. Ltoval; the club ««- bar tender in .a saloon m uo nam.
had tx^en asked by Mr. Mackay to take of the vote in question, and they pray and a reminder of what happened last ver medal went to Alexander Buntin» Rri„ .hamm was killed There is
Charge of the committee rooms, and did that your honorable body will pass a] winter. It didn’t snow so vciy much bronze medal to Arthur H O. murderer The body will
so about three weeks before the elec- resolution in accordance with section ! yesterday. Mother Earth was as and the bronze mtaai to nrmur n. w no clue to the murderer, rne oooy win
tion. Generally speaking, he w as to 324 0f the Consolidated municipal act, j flimsily clad in her fleecy mantle as a I reemantle. There are about l-o pic-- be broug .
look after the organization in tow n. Be- requesting the judge of the county : burlesque queen on the stage. But the tures in the exhibition, few of them be- 1 Interment. _________________
sides himself w ere employed Samuel ,.ourt to investigate the charges made ■ cars stopped, stopped 111 bunches, and traying conventional treatment or re- oFFIt'K SPECIALTY MFC. CO.,
Pean-t and Duncan Marshall, then in connection with the aforesaid vote. at various times and for varying per- nhotoeranhv
of Thornbury. There were three rooms And vour petitioners will ever pray, ! iods. Ill the morning, during the af- malnlng in th.. ruls of photographs-
divided by partitions. Ben Kay. the 1 ,.u. (signed) David Martin, R. H. ternoon. and late 011 in the night, it It will remain open to the public, tree,
caretaker, who was hired by John \iv<j|ure J W McCulloch, L, A. Dc was all the same. for the balance of the week, from 2 till
Lindsay, was also there. Wesley Lap|antê ^ Hutton, James McCroiv, The company had an excuse, a new g . - J# dai|y
Brandon was not employed there, but Walla0(. Maclean. Wilson Fenton, A. 0nc, and according to the explanation
Frederic k McKinney did some work on H Moorc. Thomas F. McCabe. Fred. ; vouchsafed the annoyance has been I'1 the federation of American Fh '
the lists. He paid McKinney about $7 M,irch C’H Britton W. Morley. Jas. avenged. The man responsible for it
for his work, and did not know of any- R M off alt Robert Brown. Fred. Mo- has lost his job. His name Is not given,
one else paying him. He understood tberai|, w ' Linton AU’x. McLeod. Wil- but he is not one of those to w hom the
that $7 was a balance, and Duncan ., 1' Ua'rdiner F G Howells. B. K. reporters fly for information In an
Marshall might have paid him other Brown" ' " emergency» It was one of the xvork-
Bceounts. He knew Jas. A. Frost, who councillor» Call It Libel. men.
was a worker, and reported to the reading of the petition. ' The trouble was at the power house.

Continued on Page 7. Mayor Wielters called for an expression a^-P^ary engine in us^w ^

,jhp, a„aillKt the council," paired, broke down." so the explanation ; John Lafarge and Kenyon Cox. As To- declared Coun^llo^UiVhardson. Speak- runs ^n^S^Tpropetiy
ing for himself, he would make no emp^ ^ '‘.t ^Zble.
rtoology for tho cours» he ha.d pursu- oina up n »»
ed. He asked that the petitioners make The employe was discharged. /
a specific charge. (-*1, "ell.

Councillor White declared that per-

50 child Labor cn Union Label Cigars
246

marriages.
LITER- BLACKSTOCK-DOWNEY - On 

Tuesday, the 6th lust., at the English 
Cathedral. Rangoon. Burma, by the Rt. 
Rer. John Strachan, D.D.. Bishop of 
Rangoon, Mnior Charles S. Duer, IM S., 
to Caroline Blackstock-Dowuey. daughter 
of Rev. W. S. Blackstock, D.D., of To-

a confidentialJ. P. Morgan, thru 
agent, is said to be Investing heavily 
in Canadian Northern Railway stock.

As a retaliatory measure to the Con
servative protests, the Liberals will also 
protest three of the Conservative seats 
in Manitoba.

‘Wo, my lords, my client prefers to go 
on.” wish to im-, 

honorable body ; 
the iy regularities CAMERA CLUB HONORS.CAUSE OF IT LOST HIS JOB

K, D. Storel Gete Gold >1cdal iu Ex
hibition Competition.

FAIR AND COLD.
DKATHS.

BRfcTZ—-At 787 Gerra.nl-street East, on 
Monday. Dee. 12. Marjorie Josephine, In
fant daughter of Frank II. and Lillie M. 
Bretz,

DEVLIN—At Unlonvllle. Dee. 10th, 1004, 
at her late residence. Mary Ann, widow 
of the late Hugh Devlin, In her 79th year.

Euueral on Tuesday at 1 o’clock, to 
I la german Cemetery.

GLOCKLING—On Monday, December 12th, 
Elizabeth, re.li«*t of the late Peter G lock- 
ling, aged 73 years.

Funeral from the residence of her son- 
. in-law, Wm. L. Youn, 18 Sally crescent, 

on Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock, to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

Loudon, Eng., papers please copy.
LÀUGHLIN- On Monday, Dec. 12th, at 

the residence of his mother, 94 Boud- 
street, Samuel H. Laughlin.

Funeral service at 94 Bond-street Tues
day evening, 33th Inst., at 7.30. Funeral 
Wednesday, Dec. 14th, at 8 a.in., to Un
ion Station.

Interment In Brock ville.
PRESTON—At the Western Hospital, on 

Monday. Dee. 12th. 1904, Robert Osvnr 
Preston, In his 74th year.

Funeral private, from Craigs Under
takers. Pnrkdile, Tuesday, at 2 p.m.

WRIGHT—At his residence, 403 Yonge- 
street, Toronto, on Saturday. Dec. 10, 
1904. John W’rlgbt. aged 0» years.

Funeral from above address Wednes
day. at 2.30 p.m., to the Necropolis.

Meteorological Office. Toronto, Dei*. 12. - 
(8 p.m.)—Light snowfalls bava, occurred^ to- 
day in Western Ontario, xviil'st elst ivuero 
in Canada the weather Jus been fair. Tor»* 

pi-ratures (xmtinue Tow from Manitoba t<> 
the Maritime Province* and are unseason
ably high In the iT-rrltories.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 44—48; Kamloops, 32—3V: Cal- 
gar>-, 28 —30; W7nnipi\^f 24 below—2 below; 
Port Arthur, zero—fi; Parry Sound, 2—14; 
Toronto, 12—18; Ottawa, zero- 8; St.John, 
2—Kt; Yarmouth, 14—24.

Probebllitlee.

LIMITED

Will remove to their eommodlona 
Boi1dinK.97-101 Wellington St.« Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay-# 

Strong northerly and northwester*new
W.,near York St..on or about Dee.2 ( 
where they will have a complete ly winds) fair and decidedly cold.

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence-Strong 
northerly winds; cold, with light local 
snowfalls.

Ivower St. IjBwrence

tographic Socirtics* first salon pictures 
by Past President Hodgins and James nj*uro and Labor Saving:

line of high grade Office Far- 
Devices

and Gulf Hlgn, 
easterly to northerly winds; cold, with 
light snowfalls.

Maritime--High east to north and nortlv 
W4»st winds; cold, with snow.

Superior—Fair and deebleTTIy -Told.
Manitoba—H*alr. tnor-.r moderate tempera

ture and light local snowfalls.

H. Ames were admitted. Thefcç were direct from their own factories at 
selected from nearly 10.000 pictures sent 
from all over America and Europe,the 
committee of 20 judges being composed 
of men of such artistic eminence as

Newmarket.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Woman's Art Association Exhibition, 
Confederation Life Building.

Junior Auxiliary. St.. James’ Cathe
dral, Bazaar, 3 to 6.30.

Zenana Mission, annual meeting. Y. 
M. C. A.. ,3.30

Hamilton Old Bora. Webb'a 7.15.
University College dinner, McCon- 

kers. 7.30.
Separate Sehool Board, 8 o’eloek.
MV-tbodist 'Reniflera nee Onferenec, 

Queen-street Church. 8 o’c!o»'k.
Astronomb-al Society, Canadian In

stitute. 8 o'clock.
Politb’al Science Club. Prof, 

ertsen on “l>alrylng In Canada,** 
mienl Laboratory, 8 o’clock.

Army and Navy Veterans, Occident 
Hall. 8 o'clock.

Chamberlain Chapter. D. Oe E., Con
federation Life Building. 8 o'clock.

Caliîdouhin Society at home, St. 
George's Hall. 8 o’clock.

Northwest Ratepayers'
Dnnlop's Conservatories. 8 o'clock.

Fyfe

THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA 
28 King 8t. West. Toronto. 

Sterling Exchange bought and sold.

Dlneon's For Fan.ronto sent only 50 pictures ,the average
All Dineen’a fur gar

ments are made up on 
the premises by experi
enced garment workers. 
The pelts and skins are 
bought direct from thef 
hunter and trapper, or 
imported from the big 
distributing centres in 
Europe. . Dineen is the 
best established furrier 
in Canada, and there is 
a guarantee goes with 
every piece of fur that 
comes out of the place. 
The W- & D. Dineen Co., 
Limited, corner Yonge

of the club is very high.

To Commercial Traveler».
Pvcad "Conditions” of your accident

policy and before renewing see the . .. , „
unconditional policy issued by the Em- sonH,,>' wo1lld takp no noticç of the;
Ployers' Liability Assurance Company, petition. It was libelous and unworthy.
John Pearson, special vit?» agent, official attention. New halldina
Temple Building. Tel. Main 1916. Mr. Nimmo. for the annexationistô, ton St. W., near lork at.. I* «

1 charged that grave misdemeanorR had 
Brunets Barber Parlors. 17 Oolborne been committed. It was a mutter r-f

regret that they were compelled to 
j make the charges, but on behalf of the 
citizens he would demand an investi-

Try "Lowe In let ’ Canned Salmon 
Always Reliable. ,

THE OFFICE SPECIALTY MFG. CO.'S
Smokers Presents. Pipes, Cigars, low 

prices. Alive Bvilard. 1*8-.99 rouge 8tat 07-101 Welllog-
Rob-
Chc-He Batted In.the bricklayers’ art. being bnllt 

bailed pressed brlrk inside and 
having a floor spare of 21,4.10

When P. C. Wicklem (36) was ar
resting Tom Milligan ,a drunk, 'gst 

, . a. . night, VV. J. Reynolds, 159 Sumach-
feet, which at the pre en me m gtre€tf interfered, and obstructed the
nmple room for this enterprising '
Arm to display

I Office Fnrolture and l.aher having lice.

at, is the place ror gentlemen 24»
Care in Selection. premiums given with Union Label 

Cigars._______________ *4*Selecting a life assurance company ill gai j0n. 
which to insure should entail the same 
care which one would give an invest- : 
ment in any other security. Those who 
have carefully investigated the merits 
of Canadian assurance companies have 
generally tak n a policy in the Sover
eign Life, because its contract Is ;> 
frank and open promise to pay. without 
restrictions, and because tii^rc js un
questioned security.

policeman. Reynolds was locked up oil 
their Hierh-Gradt* charge of interfering with the po-Waliaeo Maclean said that in answer 

to Councillor Richardson he eould bring
number of specific charges and WOUl-J Systems for which they are noted. 

In answer to the statement of : They expect to move 
the councillor that the matter should ! 
first he referred to a committee of the 
council, he declared that the finding 

; of suc h committee would not he final, 
nothing hut a. reference to the

Association.
The Office Specialty Mfg. Co.’s 

premises are located at 07-101
and Temperance-streets.Missionary Society, annual 

meeting. Castle Memorial 
o'clock.

McPherson Mayoralty meeting. Ku- 
rlM-.-fveniie Hall. 8 o'eloek.

Huron-street. School, closing. Trinity 
Methodist Church. 8 o'clock.

Victoria College, oration contest, 8 
o'clock.

Theatres See Public Amusements.

I a
Wellington St. West.Hall. 8on or about David Hoskln , F.O.A.. Chartered Acc- 

countant. J7 Vv e.-ingLon xsB.. Toronto
do so. Use “Maple Leaf " Canned Salmon 

The best packedDee. 24.
If you fancy weathered oak furni

ture, you don't have to pay big fancy 
prices. Just "Ask Adams,” City Hall- 
square.

Broderick s Business Suits. $32.50- 
;l- Kins-fctreet west.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.East York Farmers’ Institute.
A meeting of Hast York Farmers’ 

Institute will be held at Agincourt. to
day at 2 p.m. ^ ^
Shorthorns." introduced by John <*ard- 
house. Highfleld. The ladies will me?t 
at Mrs. John Elliott’s find dec#'' rela
tive to Canadian correspondence course.

Broderick * Business Suits — $22,SO
US Kins street.

Dee. 12 At Fromand
county judge would satisfy the peti
tioners. Duly qualified voters had been 
refused the right to record their votes. 
“Who nre to be held responsible?“ h-= 

“If given an opportunity.

A branch of the Bank of Toronto has 
been opened at Preston, Ont.

go Poison on Lab:.reunion Label Cigar

i^ke Erie............St John ..... . Liverpool
. .Copenbageni 

New York 
.. . New York 
. . New York-

Subject: “Breeding Lilted St a tes.... Ne tv York
Main........
C'nrpiithl.i 
Algeria...

Pember s Turkish Batus will cure all 
diseases. 139 Yonge stret.

Weathered Oak Furniture is no long
er the high-priced « ommodity excluded 
to those “better off 
and get it at a price you can pay.

Bremen
.Naples
Leghorn

RÎ!?.'nP«r00an5te&1llSrT8BSkS1r,ê 3̂y
I.lœlted Queen-Oeorge. Phone M 1726

Pember’a Turkish Baths remove all 
poison from theeyetem. 129 YonRe-st 246

If you aro a. lover of "Mission’’ style 
furniture in weathered and fumed oak. 
you ought to see the exhibit of rare 

aha.. ln . cooi narlor specimens shown by the Adams Fur- 
) Brunot’s, 17 Colbornestreet. 246 ntture Co., Limited. City Hallequare.

>4''

asked.
will pvox » every statement.’’ If council ulrK°fnT8tkr:.tWt.~J 8Ult*- UaWTo"Ask Adams" go torontlnned on Page 2.
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WE NEVER MAKE I MISFITThe Toronto World.$4,500 BridesWork is'known^sïl everiSLe w.

H- A- GALLOWAY. - DENTIST
Specialist is Crowes and Bridges.

Si QUMH MAST. TORONTO .
” front, brick stable, wide laae.

H. H. WILLIAMS, 10 VICTORIA ST.
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ELECTRIC
CHANDELIERS.

There ere meny beautiful 
deeigee in electric chendeliers 
shown in our show-roems for 
electric fitting*.

New importations from 
England are now on riew. ^

THE TORONTO RLROTRIO 
LIGHT COMPANY, LIMITED

12 Adelaide-st. East.

SITVATIO*» VACANT.

z-'lANVASSlSR ON THE WEEKLY PLAN 
—One who has large acquaintance In 

Toronto; largest rom miaulons ever paid; It 
satisfactory, snlarlod position In six montba. 
H. M. Gifford, 118 King-street W., Jrd 
floor.

1 ;

T> Al I,WAY ACCOUNTANTS (FREIGHT 
XV and ticket) made competent, and po- 
sltloua guaranteed; tuition fee, tire dollar* 
,,er month; board, three dollars per week; 
write for particular* and references. Cana
dian Hallway Instruction Institute, Nor
wich.. Out. (formerly of" Toronto)._______—

A

IITITITIN THE VAST FEW WlfEKS W over thirty graduates, bare been

sss? SMrjt55llstin «r.Ttb'î;
«mM We c.'ln'do equally well for you 
and will send you this hook free If von 
will send your name and address. Dorn- 
I,ilnn School of Telegrapny,0 Adelaide hast, 
Toronto. : _______________'

as

OTR0NG YOUNG MEN FOR FIREMBNi 
o and brakemen, Canadian and oroer 
rnl'rrads. Firemen *63 monthly, become 
engineers and average *I2S. Brakemen |00. 
In-rnnif conductors and averait* fWo >a«n«> 
r<*Fltton preferred. * Send stdmp for par 
tlrulnrs. Railway Association. Room 4.». 
227 Monroe strent, BwwWjn, >.x.

^VMART ROY .WANTED, AIT'LY WORLD)

\XTANTED—FIRST CLASS FLY 
I? Isbers and rcsrulatof» nt the Mason 

«v- Rlwli Piano Factory, .01$ King strict 
West.

Office.

IN:

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

T WILL HKND* BFAtîTIFUL CHRIST^ 
1 mas cam to ill who will subscribe, 
for ‘ The Ladles' Home Tonrjiot," *1.110 per 
year or "The fletnrdny Evening Past.'" 
il.ïo per year, through my nfflee. Erne*; 
ir. Lawson, Magasine Speelutlst, 4.3 Vie- 
lerln street, Toronto.

T WILL SENb AI L THE FIRST CHAP.
I I_ 1er* of Lawson's "Frenzied Finance." 

ns published In "Everybody'* Magazine." 
free to Subscribers who will order the 
magazine for Iflffl. $1. post paid. Ernest 
II. Lawson. Magazine Specialist, 4.1 Vie- 
torln-street, Toronto. _________________ CUR!

IF *•
LOST

n
rB

•dot WHO FOUND BLACK AND 
XJ white f“x terrier ou Queen-street. 
PiirKdal*. Saturday afternoon, bring to 47 
Hitrley-street : get reward.

With a
the
active

. thh
Y MESSENGER. ON COLBORNKi 

street. IwtweiMi McWllUain A- Ever- 
Isfs and Bank of t'ommvrce. $1«) 1>|H. Re- 
ward to finder at. 25 Churvb street.

rinks, wltl 
nepreeent 
The lionor 
ans, John

A. D. M

”f.H8. A™ 

Mcaissd ,

McMillan.
F. O. C 

là. Richer

B
4

T OST- BROWN DRESS SUIT CASE 
I J on Slmeoe, Beverley or Huron street.

Reward 111 York-slrcet.

STORAGE!.

UTOHAGE FOR FURNITURE ANTI PI- 
O quo*: double and single furniture van* 
for moving; the oldest and moat rellalne 
firm. Loster Storage snd Cartage. 3fiP Spa- 
dlna-avonue. Z

sey.
Dr. C. I 

Mile, Dr.
•J. Cru so 

MrMnrrlcb 
H. A. L 

C. E. Wa

LEGAL CARDS.

T>RlSTOI„ HAYLY X ARMOUR. UAH 
X* rlsters, Solicitors, Xomrl-’S pi* Bav- 
street, Toronto. Edimm-1 Bristol, Edward 
Tiaylr. Eric X. Armour 246 der.

D. Bend 
Jones. P. I 

W. A. 
Dr C. E 

Beverley 
T. GlliDOiu 

Dr. l-esli
tflft'e. Dr

II. Heee.
F. 8. Mi 

Doherty, C

IA. i. Mala 
IV. B. M 

J. D. Mel

T71KANK W. MAC-LEA-, BAKKIHTIOK. 
I solicitor, notary pui-.lc. si victons-
street; money to loan at «Vi per cent. cd

AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, Mil.ICI- 
tor. 1'stent Attorney, etc., W QU'.'hee 

Bank Uhsmbers. King-street esst. corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.

J
BARRISTER. MAN- 
Queen ana Tersnlsv-

T* A. FUK8TBR. 
Jv, nlng Uhsmbers, 
streets, l'hone Main

HOTICLS.
J. M. M( 

Cfoeket, II 
■T. 1’gtou

ThWp-
G. Lemesi 
Killer.

T>r. W. I 
8 Thorne.

C. A. It 
0. O. Whl 

' J. 8. R 
llolcroft, 1 

R. K. Si 
Mowet, D. 

A. .1. i 
: Cbnmberlai

HOQUUIS HOTEL, TORONTO. UAN- 
ads. Centrally situated, corner King 

steam-heated: erectrle-
r
rod Yora-etreeti! 

lighted; eleritor. Rooms with bath and ce / 
Rates S2 and 1260 per day. M. A.suite. 

Graham.

TT OTEL GLADSTONE - QUEEN ST. 
r 1 west oppoelte U. T. R- sud C. P. R. 
station; electric c*rs pass door. Turnlnll 
pmlth, I'rop.

PRESTON 
insnsse- ;

TT OTEL DEL MONTE, 1 
H Springs, Out., under nfw 
ment; renovated throughout: mineral hatha 
i-lir,a winter and summer. J. W. Hirst & 
Rons Hate of Elliott. Hous-ii, props. <-d7 sou.

Rev. W. 
Rev. H. A 

E. Havei 
F. B. Alla

MONEY TO LOAN.

land.
W WLOANS MADE QUICKLY 

privately to steady employers. 
Special rates to bank clerks and heeds 
of departments. We are the leading money 
lenders and have unlimited capital. Loan* 
on furniture, pianos etc. Goods remain 
Iri your possession. Easy payments. Con
sult us before borrowing. Anderson fa 

33-34 Confederation Life llulld-

s Drr. F. B. 
Fa smith.

G. B V 
Anderson.

Mil
The avel 

Crkket Cl 
the champ 
with sn ai 
the star I 
1)02 runs, 
matches d 
•lid one dr]

Company,
Ing. Phone Main 3013.

•WfONEY LOANED SALARIED PHO. 
AvA pie, retail merchants, tesmsters.. 
boarding house*, etc., without security; 
easy payments. Office* In 49 prlndrnl 
cities. Tolroan, 806 Manning Chamberrs, 
72 West Queen-street.

Kama.
F. C. Eva 
A. A. Been 
P. W. Tcrl 
W. WhitalJ 
II. Mapon 
Dr. Itr-cind 
R. Maxwc 
8. Pascha 
W. Butt . 1 
Hr. St, ( h 
J- Huttan 
0. F. Eva 
C, Houatn

iNot oui

Name.
A Becnicr 
W. White 
7- Rultan 
P C. Evan 
D- Gerrau

The dull 
ls. won 11.

INSURANCE F.F-ONEY LOANED
fected. Imth life and lire, property 

bought, sold and ezeUnngcd, businesses, all 
lilies, exchanged, can secure purchasers; op
portunities lifetime. Inspection Invited. M. 
J. Mallnney. TO Yonge street.

M

A UVAISCF8 UN HU USE HOLD GOOD», 
pienoe, organs, homes and wagons 

rail and get our Inntolment n'nn of *en ’<ng 
Money can be paid In small monthly or 
weekly payments. AM business confiden
tial. 1>. R McNangbt & Uo., iu Lawloe 
Building, 6 King West

—5 PRH CRNT.—CLTi 
farm, hulldlng loane. 

paid off, money ndvnnce.J </> buy 
l;ctiH<n7^urmH; no fees. Reynold*, A4 Vlc- 
1 oria Ht reut. Toronto.

$70.0(X)

8K FOR OUR RATES BEFORE BUR- 
rowing; we loan on rnrnitnre, piano*, 

horse*, wagons, etc., without removal our 
aim Is to give quick service ana privacy 
Relier A Vo., 144 Youge-atreet, nrst doer.

A
IH

*cw Yo, 
Champion 

I - Pel ward p 
I» a speeh 
Celtic Pari 
of those p
M- The t 
fhc pair e 
to cover t
J?»l.v made 
the ran# tr 
m*n slmpi
opponent i 
y”«to from 
There wer

IVtUXM CiKDt,

Tj IG MONEY CAN BE MADE RT 
JL> smart boys eelllng Dally World. Ap
ply circulation department, World. dtf.

JlKOBOiniTUAL HOUTfJTY IN AMBRU 
cn. Hecrolnry for Toronto, 18.1 Oak-T

rtrovt.

VETERINARY.

THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

SEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDEND.
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend at 

and onc-hnlf per cent.
the Capital

the rate of acveo
<7*4 per cent.) per annum on 
Stock of this Corporation has been declared 

half-year ending 81st December,for the
1904, and that the same will be payable on 

and after Tuesday, the 3rd day of January,

1005.

Transfer Books of the Corporation 

be closed from the 19th to the 31st
The

will
day of December, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.

J. W. LANGMUIR. Man. Director.
25Toronto. 1st December, 1904.

AND IT IS SURE 
TO PLEASE YOU.

447 YONCE 3T.
Telephones-North 1886-1887

YOU
SHOULD EAT

:

Webb’s Bread

SAMUEL MAY&COj
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURER'S^ 

Higfet-dblished ^

BS» y°rrtion Sind for Qteloguet 
102 Sr 104/

I J Adciaide St.VZ,
TORONTO.

suggest suitable giftsr ‘'Jaeger'* price listjwill 
11 the family.

Ou
for a

WREYFORD & CO.
CATERERS FOR COMFORT,
as KING ST- WEST

Scieetlfic Dentistry at Mederate Prices
REAL 

PAINLESSNEW YORK
DENTISTSCo*. YONOE ANO 

ADELAIDE STS-
TORONTO Da, c. r. ksiost, rnp.

Cimelhilr Lounge Jackets

| Slippers Combining Comfort With Style

Soft Warm Cardigans for Curling

Hasiery tut Will Keep Fiat Warm

WE HAVE ARTICLES FOR

CHRISTM S PRESENTS
THAT MEN WILL APPRECIATE.

Dodge Mfg.Co.
CITY OFFICE. 118 BAY STREET.

TORONTO

factory Equipment
SHAFTING

HANGERS
PULLEYS

BELTING
Bte.

Erected in running order by competent 
millwrights.

Phone for Expert-

% !*•
MBBU

- -

;

THE TORONTO WORjuITUESDAY MORNINO2
FPOISONED IN BUFFALO.STORY IN SPASMS. “ BUY OF THE MAKER ’’

to Be FromTho«srbt 
Lindeay In Hospital.

PI rat Thoaghtfl Hot Always the Beit 311»» Dolen 
Cogitation.

’ft?

Buffalo, Dec. 12.—Mias France# Doleu, 
a pretty and elaborately drcaaed womau, 
apparently about 23 years old, was found 
unconscious In her room at the Moeller 
House. Main-street, this morning, one In 
now at the Blvernlde Accident Iloapluil. 
and the doctors say she will recover. Mins 
Dofcm, the physicians think, Is suffering | 
from cocaine polsoulng.

Accompanied by a baggageman, 
carrying her dress suit case, V 
arrived at the Moeller House Friday night, 
and applied for a room. She was assigned 
to one*, on the second floor. In answer to 
u questlou. she said she wa# from Torontix 
The woman displayed! considerable money, 
and paid for ber room and meals In ad
vance. Saturday she left the hotel, but re
turned a short time afterwards and to tne 
manager of the hotel she said:

“I missed my train and will br« obliged 
to remain over In Buffalo until Monday.

Sunday she complained of not. being well, 
and ate very little. All day yesterday 
the woman never went out. of her room. 

This nfbrning about 8 o'clock a porter 
Third Spawn*. tried to enter the room, but eould not. An

Judge Morgan, when he discharged entrance was forced, and the woman
one Davidson, who stole a hicycle from M .................. ...
a Chinaman, availed himself: ofr(.Htnrillg her to ..onsvlousness. She re ! 
portunlty to refer to tfcv remarks that f] ep4 |q flngw,r ,|UM,tions put to her by 
The World had published, in inew the MIhh 0O|Pi, k appearance leads
remark* he Inferred as tar a* can he tlle b0h|,|t;1| nuihorltlc» to believe that «be 
learned that he knew It all, and the romca from a fnmlly of refinement I
reporters knew nothing. This happen- Aplonc her effects were a cord of Mrs. 
eda few days ago. A- E. Spencer, keeper of_a woman s em-

ploymcut agency at No. 5i3 Church-street 
Toronto, and bearing the tlephone Dumber 
North 3302, and a letter from friends In 
Lindsay, Ont. She will reeover.

ill Here Is a abort story ot.. crimliuM 

life In Toronto.1m Fleet Spasm.
William Kyle, a young man with aB8E m§lMe$ a'

ilmm previous police court record, I* arrest
ed on the charge ot stealing two 

-bicycles. He pleads guilty before Mag
istrate Denison and elects to be tried 
by a judge and jury. He I* committed 
for trial-

illI kL m who was 
Miss Dolcn

Second Spasm.
Kyle to brought, thru the Influence 

of his clever counsel, T. C. Hoblnette, 
K.C., Vtfore Judge Morgan. There 
Itvlc pleads guilty to the charge ot 
theft.. Judge Morgan delivers a lec
ture to him. Friends act as his bonds
men for hts future good behavior. He 
is given bis liberty on a suspended 
sentence. The World criticizes Judge 
Morgan on his leniency towards crim
inals.

Wi

*Nl If one could see at a glance all 
the presents that all the ladies 
in Toronto receive on Christ
mas morning it would be an 
eye opener the number of 
pretty shopping bags that 
would be amongst them—and 
why so ?—well, if for no other 
reason than that they're such 
a useful thing and another 
reason is that they’re made in 
so many styles and to sell at 
so many different prices that 
everybody can have choice at 
jijst about any price that he or 
she might wish to pay—we 
are making a big feature of 
shopping bags for the Christ
mas trade—and here are some 
.hints'of some very special 
values.
Pretty line of shopping hi*s—in brown- 
black and tan colors-in 4 sizes-6—7—Sand 
9 inches long—ai*i at 4 special prices

X t
!

I! .
it

*>»> t

ifi
: i

. 1 hi $

YOU’LL NEED |
TO HUSTLE -kiilii

M Fourth Spaem.
Yesterday morning two men called 

on Judge Morgan, 
her them- They told him they were 
Kyle's bondsmen and Chey wished to 
be released from their responsibility. 
They had come to the conclusion that 

, he was no good.

« He did not remem-

' 1
REFUSES SECOND CLASS MEDAL.

Pari*. Dec. 12.—F. A. Bridgman, the 
_ American artlet, has refused to accept

Judge Morgan sends 'for' County the silver medal awarded him by the 
Crown Attorney Drayton. Drayton Louisiana Purchase Exposition. He re- 
sees Detective Forrest. A bench war- gar(js award as a “second class 
rant to issued for Kyle. The warrant vompliment and rejects It, saying:
1s turned over to Detective Mackie. ! ..j vefUHe the honor conferred upon i
Mack le lands on Kyle coming out of me. My reasons are (altho it would be, 
Katon's and brings him to police head- disagreeable to me to attain anything 
quarters- like notoriety) that I have had more j

Sixth and La»t. silver medals than I know what to do
Kvie is brought before Judge Mor- with. Moreover, having received first-j 

nan once again lie has done the "lock- class diplomas and silver and gotol me- i 
fteu” nromenade His honor looks tile dais at various continental exhibitions. 

.nrlLner OTeZ with dtogust and delivers besides the Legion of Honor and the 
' .srture What the Judge says Order of St. Miihael. beinv hors con-
1 thief to good and plenty. île cours, .etc.. I feel that under my own

A 1 dPKPrv" a letis sha"° :
"'m 10 hvveu‘ Widgcsymay^earn^CarS ' Thl* 1» a purely personal sentiment

Moral—Even judges may and nr,t prompted by my connection
with any society or association. I am 
sorry Whistler ha, forestalled me by 
saving to a jury, 'pray accept my sec- 

thanks for the second-class

!

i i
1

Christmas isn’t far away. 
Have you bought HIM that 
present yet ? Suppose we 
suggest to you such things 
as—Neckwear, 25c, 50c and 
75c : Swellest in town. Silk 
Suspenders, in separate 
boxes, 50, 75 and 1.00. Um
brellas, 75 cents up to 4.00. 
Smoking Jackets, 5.00 up to 
15.00. Shirts of all kinds. The 
Newest in Brown Silk Hand
kerchiefs at LOO each. Un
derwear, Hose and Gloves. 
Suits from 5.00 to 25.00. 
Overcoats 5.00 to 25.00. 
Trousers 1.50 to 6.00.

75c

95c

1.19

1.49
Better goods if you want them—with corded 

cases-perfume bottles and purse—

2.00—3.00—4.00— 5.00

Little Things 
In Leather

That make the nicest kind of 
“gifts”—some for the ladies— 
some for the gentlemen—some 
for the young folks—

BLAIR GOES AWAY.
Ottawa, Dec. 12.—Hon. A. G. Blair act 

out tin* morning for Frederlckton.on a 
private business trip. It had been ex- 

I ported that tne ex-chaimau ot tne 
railway commission would lay a sec
ond statement betors the punltc, out
lining the causes which prompted him
to mho from the board, and again ... .
denying that he was privy to a con- Chamberlain, chancellor ot the cxchc- 
apnacy to "bust’’ me government m quer. speaking at Sparkhill, expressed 
the general election. Evidently after | doubtg a8 t0 Great Britain being able 
thinking the subject over, Mr. Blair do- a]0nc to bear the future charge for lm- 
termined to leave the public to the pt,-ja| defence, but there were other 
formation of Its own judgment on the nations of our own blood growing up 

1 subject. The talk of his entering suit acrosa the seas. "Should we not seek 
for criminal libel against the newspa.- by cvery possible means to league them 
pers that have been conspicuous in the (nto one great union with us? Wjc| 
assault upon his motive» has no foun- mugt invita them to partake fully of the 

: dation in fact. Upon excellent au- (,mp|re's privileges and responsibilities,
: ihority it is said that the ex-minister and W6 must be willing to go Into con- 
has no present intention of appealing ference openly, but not. to attempt to 
to the law courts in this connection. force on them our own view of what

is best for the common good.”

ond-ciass 
compliment.’ ”

INA1TE THE COLONIES.

(Canadian Associated Frees Cable.)
London, Dec. 12.—Right. Hon- Austen

.......... toe to 35C
........50c to 1.00

50c to 3.00 
.... 75c to 5.00 
.. .. 50c to400 
.. .. 50c to 5.<X>
........50c to 5 00
..... 25c to 5-00 
..... 1.00 to2.00 
.......  1.00 to 2 00

1.00 to2.00
.... 3-25 to 4.00

Car Ticket Cases............
Card Cases.....................
Cigarette Cases.............
Cigar Cases.......................
Letter Cases...................
Bill Books,....................
Wallets............................
Purses ................... .
Collar Boxes.............
Cuff Boxes .......................
Tie Boxes ........................
Travellers' Letter Cases.
Music Rolls and Cases............... 50c to 5-00

And a hundred and one other thir.gs in use* 
ful leather articles.And dlost everything else in Clothing that a man 

requires. Let us supply this Xmas box through you.

À 1Z til All King-st. East, Opposite 
1 ErALLy St. James’ Cathedral.

Dowle Pays Lp In Fall.
Chicago, Dec. 12.—Zion City bu# paid the Took Laudanum for Toothache, 

final kistalment on Its big debt. Cheqnea A Buffalo despatch yeaterdav gald

ten ^^rXnJTjXe,KX: 2£LS
*uut for the appointment of receiver» for Filtering apparently from cocaine pol- 
Zton, whose affair# then were gloomy. Mr#. 6onlng. She had said she came from 
Dowle wa# In Europe, and report# had It Toronto and had a card of employ 
that #lie bad carried away with her vast ment agency at 572 Church-street. En- 
sums of money. cmiry there* however, failed to elicit

.|.,bn Alexander Demie was preparing for ^ c|ue to her ldentity. Later it waa 
departure on Jim. 1 for Australia and the . woman had taken lauda-
i.-onttiient. The creditor* numbered 1100, J ” . «ttaek of toothache
and the aggregate amount of tbetr claims num for a sevefe attack or tootnacne 
footed up $439.000. ! and was recovering. She to a Lindsay

Judge KoblNuut oppoiuted receiver#, who ; girl, 
took charge of Zion. Dowle protested that “
In. could pay the debt, in a year, if V\\f Wagner In a NetaheU.
r or el vers were removed. “Richard Wagnur, Inn « ^utanell wai

Then came the appointment of a com- the subject of a musical entertainment 
nilttec of creditors, who concluded That given by Derr Heinrich Kllngenfeld in 
Dr. Dowle wa# l>etter fitted to conduct Association Hall last night, and the sub- 
Zion than any other person. It was arrung- toçt was lateres lng l.y verh l
ed that he was to pay In |*>r cent. In three explanations and deser ptlons of thr «• 
mouths. 20 per vent. In alx months, another Li%e-n^r«s "frim Vann hauler m VarsIfM 
20 per vent. In nine months and the balance ”fa8 plSfw.,1 ’upon an organ, with destwip- 
of 40 per cent In a year. The receivers PQt],g j.h(, rld, of Valkyries.
xn ei*e dlschaiged. Dovxie bn# paid 100 .Siegfried'# Funernl ProceF#lon, Song of 
cents on the dollar on every claim lnh tbpBRhtnP Daughter#. Trlstam and iHoldtv 
volvcd. Lohengrin, the Flying Dutchman and the

Magic Fire Scene were among the num
ber# given.

East & Co.
300 YONGE ST.

WRONGDOING IN ÉLECTION charge was with reference to the oath. 
"Where.” he demanded, "was this >ath 
manufactured? Who was the author ot 
It?”

W. H. Grant! town solicitor, said ho 
would assume all responsibility for the 

were clear, they should court investi- -;orm jn which the oath was presented 
gatlon. In all fairness, it should SO to the electors. He had consulted two 
before a judge. \ judges and also Mr. Caswell, city y,-

Ynfalrne.s Unnecessary. Heitor, and In each casq his view had
Councillor Booth said that, speaking been confirmed, 

for himself, he wanted the fullest In- | Mr. Nlmmo said that Mr. Grant had 
quiry. "It is not necessary to resort no right to alter the statutes to suit 
to unfair means to carry any honest the convenience of the antl-annexation- 

and so fur as I. know, there jKt8. He had overstepped hto dutv.
Wallace Maclean declared that an

Continued From Page 1.

Finch Byeglasses combine 
spectacle comfort with eye
glass elegance. Our adjust
ment is faultless. This with 
perfectly adapted lenses is 
our idea of what will satisfy 
you best. ^

measure,
was no unfair advantage taken over i 
the annexationists, and certainly not official when approached and asked to 
with my consent.” While he regretted administer the oath relating to bribery 
the turn affairs had taken, if any mem was compelled to admit that ho had 
her of council or any public official had not the necessary forms.
Violated the rules, lie hoped that lus- i John McCullough said that_ the an
tic, would be meted out. ! nexatlonists demanded a judicial in-

St. K. Brown, for the petitioners, «aid quiry. 
that they would only consent to a ju
dicial Inquiry.

He Chunged a 620 Bill.
Robert Ford, 33 McGec-street, .who 

worked for Word Hros.. *166 East Queen- 
street. .was arresled last night, charged

„ _____ With stealing #60 from his employers. The
Mayor Court* inquiry. date of the alleged crime Is Nov. 21. The

Mayor Walters said that If town rtnn negleeted to empty their till on n 
Councillor Berry deeply regretted the officials had erred, council should not Saturday night. When they retnrned the 

action of the petitioners- Some other h_ held responsible. For the credit of money was missing. They knew Ford 
means might have been devised to sat- (h. towu |le wanted a full inquiry, let T™* the place. Suspicion pointed
to,y their minds without bringing dis- Z £ (all where it may On motion 

grace on the town and the unenviable (d councillors Berry and Abbott it was 
notoriety publicity would cause. decided that the matter should be re-

Waflace Maclean said that if the furred to the county judge- 
council did not submit this measure it General opinion In the town seems 
was only fair to state that some other ,n pP (hat the charges appear more
means would be resorted to to bring sev|OU8 than they really are. and that Ogdensburg. N. Y., Dee. 12.—Nearly
the ease before the authorities. ^ js rather a technical Issue Involved £Q0 Italians are endeavoring to enter

Wilhem Hinds said that it would than one t,f criminal misdemeanor. ; ,he UnitPd states from Canada, after 
throw great discredit on East Toronto. The willingness of council to grant a having spent the summer In that coun- 
He agreed w ith the petitioners that the ]udicfa| investigation Is favorably re-, ,ry_ The majority ar esaid to be ignor- 
fulles.t inquiry was desirable, but -arijed. ! ing the immigration requirements ot
claimed that if the town officials were ~------------------------------------ | the United State* examining board at
to be subjected to an examination the IRELAND AND COLONIES. Montreal, by crossing the border with-
aimexatlonists should be willing to sub- _______ out certificates.
mit to a similar process, lie claimed <, BIIHI|ian Associated Pre.s Cable.) hack each dav for examination. Three 
trailed"by'^h^pro-anneMitkmlsts^and '-on,Ion, Dee. 12,-The Freeman's Jour-

said that British fair play demanded mil thus comments on Impai n e , , ^ nnd anentl debarred from en-
that both parties consent to Jnvontlga- Ireland, proportionally, contribute.* nior terj1)ff lh#. united States, 
tfon* As organizer of the anti-annex- the army and navy, tlio #lie has no sym- 
ationists. he declared that to his per- 
Fonal knowledge not one Illegal act had 
boon committed.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY. Expert Optician 

King Edward 
HotelBILL

. bill, which wà» a lot of money for Font 
to* have In hi# possession at one time. That 
canned the arrest.

7800 Italian# Anxioa#. Genuine PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

MATINEES 
WED. * SAT. 

The Dletlngulshed English Actor
MR

KYRLB
And a Splendid Cast Including B. M. HOLLAND

»• The Amateur 
Cracksman

Next Week - LULU GL*«KH

PRINCESS

BELLEW. *
Several are turned

L "RAFFLES$. Whist Wear Signature ef

GRAND.MAJESTIC
£25'£50»l5-25
1V6S -75,50,25 EV6S. 15/5-35-50

Lewis Morrison

:

I i
i

pathy or interest in the polio* which keen# 
these forces up to their bloated cost. The
colonies, on the other buml, are more .Huso, attended meeting of the Liberals ot 

nal,.,r „ apparently, than the m«t blatant cla*a of Dundas County, held at Winchester
ilu pehiteutiary should be ope,Ted w ide tome-grown jingo,*, and theypoldtheln to-day. for theL Pur^«e c-f
to receive anv man who would try to debt with men and moneny, sent to destroy, bringing out .i candidate for the legis

'dp 5: irif"SEvH
matter directly to the judge and uot,it i* more insignificant and less courageous „ .. ' Ih,. ,.hoiee Ho
entangle the council. They should be thau the same parly at home. , „ ',e‘.
willing to Incur the expense from a I --------1---------------------------- ,a at Pre8<?nt the rceve ot Morrisburg.
patriotic standpoint, The principal !

To Oppose Whitney.
Morrisburg, Dee. 12.—At a largely Ses hbSMW Wrapper B*Sew.

<•«> Rlulit to tlir Jmlgc. Very
The Originelisuks

LILLIPUTIANSire* BunAcw. 
i re*eaa«se. 

for BiuemEtt.
FOI TNWID UVl*.
re* eeteTiFATiM.
FO* «ALLIW «KM.
m THE (i*#PL£Xi««

TOOL

In the SpectAonlar
Bxtravaganz*Himself in

“fAUST” 5INBAD
NEXT WEEK 

Shadow* on the Hearth The Minister's Daughters
NEXT WEEK

Scnrboro Township Connell.
Wobvni, Dec. 12.—The township council 

met in Kennedy’s Ilall here this afternoon. 
James Blcknell, on bchiiif of the Toronto 
cn<t Scarbonr Railway, asked for permis
sion to acquire the property known a# Vi'i 
torin I'ark. flic council aceeeded. Gccije 
Little was granted $12, being two-thlvds 
value of three sheap killed by dogs. TUv 
Dt-mlnlon r.auk wrote «tallug th.it tbcj 
were allowing .1 p -r cent, fnr clergy re 
t'cvvcK and charging 5 per vent. <m g«*u 
cnal account overdraft. The following ac

chea’s theatre
WEEK OF DEO. 12

LARGEST ORGAN IN THE BODY* X

SiIt is the liver. located on the right 
side of the body over tie left lung. 
It extends over into the left side nnd 
below the left lung, resting against the 
stomach and upon the right kidney.

Small wonder that liver trouble 
makes you feel so miserable. The 
symptoms are constipation, dizziness, 
Indigestion, headache, feeling of depres
sion and lack of appetite.

Don't waste time with doubtful re
medies. There is but one sure cure— 
Dr. Hamilton's Pills. In every case 
they are sueeessful In curing quickly. 
By relying on Dr. Hamilton's Pills you 
are sure of strong vitality, nourishing 
blood, bright, cheery spirits. No long
er will you suffer from disordered liver 
or kidneys. The marvel of this medi
cine to that it keeps you well—prevents 
and wards off sickness of every kind.

Dr. Hamilton's Pills keep ttieusanas 
of people healthy. Won't you use 
them also? Sold everywhere In 25c 
boxes or five boxes for 1. by mall from 
N. C. Poison Co., Kingston, Ont., and 
Hartford, Conn., U.8.A.

s Matinees daily 25c. Evenings 2;c and 50c.

S<V The Dramatic Event of the Season,. Mis» Annie 
Irish, presenting “An Aetresss Christmas"; 
Drawee. Comedy Juggler; Flo Adler, the Charm
ing Songstress; The World's Trio, a Novelty Act;

The Three Keetons.

CURE SICK HEADACHE,

a; Farewell Appearance.
Joe. Myra and-Buster, Wilton Bros., Comedy Bar 
Performers; Morris & Morris, Eccentric Comedians; 
The Kintetograph, All New Pictures. Special Extra 
Attraction. Hughes Musical Trio, Instru
mental Novelty.

XMAS CUTLERYK$ m

Pearl Handle Dessert Knives, in 
plush-lined oak cases, Thomas Tur
ner’s manufacture.

12 knive? and 12 fork6 in ca6e---20.00, 
23.00, 35.00. Six knives nnd six forks in 
case---12.00, 13 00.

1847 Roger Bros. Knives, Forks and 
Spoons. See our selections and prices.

yS<J
\

counts were paid Mr. Ki'imcdy, rent 01 
lull, ÿû; Joseph Armstrong, Mil. oiti 
H: Andrew Young, $4; Dr. Sisolv 
James Dun.au, Thom.H Crawford .>!<>, 
ticorge T.lllotf, $22. During the year the: 
vue neveu vases of -u-nrlrt. fcVfJr.no dcatus; 
tVphIberia. 8 cases, 2 deaths; typhoid fever. 
2 cases, no deaths. The following salaried 
<f members of the council were ordorou 
l'iiid: Andrew Young. $#>; Alex. MeCowau 
.*7.U; ..Vuu Laurie, $50; W. D. Aunts.
W. II. Paterson, $fi<). nnd Tbora.H Craw 
fi ni, Andrew Young and Î). Iteldnm, fo. 
bvleetiug jurors. $♦*. each. The following 
grunts for graveling roads were inad 
Con. a, lots .ft,‘34, 3T>, William Armstrong 
$250; Con. 3, lots 30, .31. 32. \V. Young, $,»>■ 
Con. 2, lots 34. 35. C. Mason, Xl'M. Th.'^f 
(«uiimissloners will net In conjunction with 
Ctorgc Baxter, commissioner: Con. 1, loi 
32. ; V/. (.tooderhnm, Con. J». lots
21. 32. A McCownn, .$175; Dnnfonli-rpnd. 
lota 27, 28. J. xlartlf’ nu-1 ;7. r.-iv'or 
Con.

K or,
Kxx Matinee 

Every 
Day- All This 

Week Pose Sydell’s LONDON BELLESX
Next-Trane- Atlantic*.

r Î k

MDurxlop 
Idees.1 
Horseshoe 
Pads . . .

S*>at* jVbir on Sal*.

Grand Chrlstmae Production ofBE

MESSIAH80b Yongi St

TO RENT

Flats and Offices- BEST AURA LEE RINK. lot is, j. KIrtow. $40; Dnnfvrth- 
rond. lots 23. 24. J. Cheater nnd Jl T- >- 
Rrn $ J 25 ; Con. 5, lots 2. 3, J. Li-esor 
’i ho member* of the ••onnell wflL» r'colve 
fi"* “"in o# for nttoiidlng on committee1 
oT the council Sn conuctlou with the To
ronto and Set « oro Unliway. P. S. (»fl»st>n 
will examine the water course* on jots 0 
and TO. eon. 1. re d*vision. Council ad
journed, to meet on Thursday nT J p.m.

O

ÎA OlALITV AVENUE HD. AND ROXBOROUGH ST

Alterations and sizes to 
suit. Splendid Light. Ele
vator—Freight and Passen
gers. Heated. Ready about 
January 1st, 1905.

JOHN EISKEN & CO.,
23 Scott Street

V BAND TO-NIGHT—Save a horse from 
—falling on the slip- 
—pery pavements.

This mark stamped on 
every genuine Pad.

HAVANA

FILLER

end on Thuredsys snd Saturdays.

billiard, pool tables, etc.

pi OR SALE-NEW AND SECOND 
A. hand billiard nnd pool tabhi. with 
n ounrch quirk acting rushlons. Cimh nr 
extruded payment* Catalogue mailed 
froiv Brunewlck-Rnl :e.C,)Iicnd ir Co.. 70 

Wed, Toronto

TO CIRE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
lake Laxative Rromo CJiluhe Tablets. All 
druggist* refund th* money If It falls to 
cure. E. W. Grove's signature ig on em-fa 
oox. 25c. SYMBOL ,0tCIGAR 246 .21U

& 8 ■‘«kS;

s£.r/

t

A. CAM^'BIULL, VItiT'EKI.’NAItï SUH- 
e geon. 97 Bay street. F,ncc1nll«t In die* 

eases of deg*. Telephone Main 141»

rp UK UNTAKIU VKTKttlNAKT COlr 
J. icge. Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Infirmary open d»y and night. Hes- 
slon begins In Oetober. Telephone Main Wl.

c,;Ro,a,«
5«»i....
pronto R. 
S-akers .j 

Mary. 
Game to-

WEAK HEM.
Instant relief—and a positive cure for 
lost vitality, sexual weakness, nervous 
debility, emissions and vsrl-SH'ele. use 
llazclton's Vltsllser. Only 12 tor one 
month's treatment. Makes men strong, 
vigorous, ambitious.
J. R Hnzelton, Ph D., 308 Yooge-Stteet, 

Toron t»_______________________________ BUS1XBS8 CHANCES. . Cale'•»,d

tkelr inten

A GOLDFN OPPORTUNITY TO START 
ü In the manufsctanng business; ev. 
e~y tow'll arid city open throughout Can
ada. Profit 600 to 800 per cent. Investment 
onto- $100.00. Write tn-dnv Wyoming Min
eral Milling Co, Rochester, N.Y.

EDUCATIONAL.

1905-Start Right-1905 Jord,
., I-onion,
Printing Cl
*»r Palmer
for the fo»

at a good school, whose graduates 
hold many of the best situations in 
Toronto.

Mrs. Wells’ Business College,
Corner Toronto.Adelaide.

ARTICLES WANTED.

YXT ILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICE 
VV for your bicycle. Bicycle Mcnson.

Yonge-atreet dtfrear 206
uqijor

ART. A. M,

Ke»™r, ijssssfsusr® j '%ah_"®sr stsws

Adelaide. ----------------------—

7B
Iteferenei 

•tonal stain 
Bitted by ; 

Sir W. R. 
Hon. G. 1 
Rev. Join 
Her. Will 

„Rev. Fa
Mn had s ( 

Right Re 
rente.

. ..r,r- Mcl a
! the liquor « 
! . Mfe, Inexr 

hy podrrml- 
OT llm<* fvn
-Sa.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

WANTED r IL’HARD G. KIUBY, 539 YONUB8T.
carpenter, Joiner ivorn 
■Phoas North 104.

contractor for 
»i,„ general ojbblng.IMMEDIATELY

LADY STENOGRAPHER PERSONALS.

Familiar with simnle» T? OYALTY PAID ON SONG POEMS,rammar witn simple Dookkecp- aU(i niUHfc-ni /'ooipoeitioiin; we nr-
ing. Kcfctences. Sccrctarv-trcas- liiuye and rx^P’ilarlxv; vavtlctilara f rw,
rrer, The World Newspaper. vucugo, HL** V°” 007 Uelllmove Bl<g«

I
1

*
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LIGHT PRACTICES THE ORDER.
L" planlance In
paid; It 
month*.
V; :trd

Ar*oe Have Namerono Candidate*—
Wa verier. Developing Strength.

All the teams worked out Monday night 
at the Mutual-street Kink. Some of the 
teams have Just about eonimeuced the weed
ing out process and before the end of the 
week/tt will b.- possible to get some line 
on the teams. The Wavcrleys are showing 
up much better than was expected at the 
opening of the season and will not, if pre
sent appearances couut for anything, be at 
all outclassed 111 the senior o.H.A. series.

The Argonauts have a targe number at
tending their practices and will have a 
large aggregation to pick their senior ream 
hum. The inauageuient will ilnd difficulty 
III utilising all the players. The Argonaut 
uvfeiee will be strong and heavy.

The Mart boros and the Waverleys will 
meet In the first city championship panic 
On baturday.

Xnrslty had about -’U out on Monday. It 
Is Somewhat dlffieult to weed out the to
tally Ineligible players. Sonic of those out 
were: Montague, Kennedy, Cotton,doutbam,
Hebert, I-aah Klppln. Urondfuot, Sherry,

,.n,n'\.N|p!lofl!'' Thoms aiid Unlley.
I lie Ht. George's bud out: II. Ardagh and 

Minton, gonl: Benson and Hale, point, Pnr- 
I tu and Corson, cover-jwlut; forwards. Car 
. mlehael, Webster, Cosgrai»-. McDonal-l.
'Adams, McArthur. The SI. George's will 
nave two first-elaas practices Wednesday

,™u*h"b rSCy.tS ' Hi SL Alban's Cricket Cub bad a very 

somewhat with the practice of the 8t. successful season during lost summer. Out 
*, - — .. of 32 games played, 20 were wou, 5 drawn

Cub was held on" Moudlf‘‘night "t'tbe a,d 7 loat' A teataru ot tb,i sedso" that 
eltibhouse. It was decided not to enter will always be remembered was tbc fact 
more than three teams—juvenile. Junior that the games were for the most part won 
League6° Wfillnm ^“etdeï/'good bowling and fielding the battu* 
ager of the seniors, and Harry Cbeetbam «xéept in a few eased, belUtf by no mean*
manager of the juniors. Delegates to the up to the usual standard, ouly nine ptnycr*
tTbXid tomlgb t*at* thé* Troq tiolsf'were h™1'111* avera*« ot J°‘b,ea' ,ttmea Bd" 
ebosen ak follows. Seniors? Wllllnm wul',Js obtained the blguest batting average 
Brown and F, Plelder: juniors Harry of 17.14, while Bobiuaou, a very prunus- 
Cheetham and William Mellmurray. ‘ lug ••colt," was not tar behind, with 16.1U.

All the members of last year's McGill , , ,
hockey team save one are again eligible. ot lbe bowling, too much cannot be said;

3 to 1. 8. Time .02. Useful Lady, Her- bave won over $l(m Walter Jenulngi '* thp ”"ly absentee. The old 11 players bore the brunt of the work anti
sain, ltetador, Lo Morrill and Tim Hurst beads the ,1st with $4920 to his credit. Boa h 1.1 im Kay.,, alrHennii and Ulfc vvorsl average obtained by any of
also ran. Smith has moved lo second position with and fMI™nur- Drlnkwat- * ,, A

nvui.j 11„ a --..j. nhtiii i*»7 »■, tn hi* mwiit Noxt come* H K * ’ « ouog son McCollum, forwards. tiivDi wjs o.oti, itself u nrst .law ai % orage,liJbJï6 r-urti1 «Ln i.djiLîerdtiW|Cb7B’ Rcwéll'Va»»-MJ Ilaly $2283- Parker Secretary W. Bell of the Krtcbum thtee "colls ' need the list, with phetiomcn-
«*«• Uarki, eien l. Jlngler, 100 (E. Kov il g 3dii M J. ««Ijr^ Hockey Cub would ilko to hear from the ol averages, and Jas. «3d wards, me old ie-
Mslsh), 1. toI 1, -, Din mente, 10, (Tret- A 1 bwalte. $-WO. . 1. I e sit II. - Toronto Lacrosse-Hookey League ns re- liable, eûmes Urst among the seniors, the
bel), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.4,. Heather Hon- «jUrS, >1104 bavbCnsn’ 6”rdl’ entering a team. Address 1 Gibson- others following so closely to uue another
ey, Peoasuoc and Brlcula also ran. w Kaaan ■venue. mat no discrimination van be ma..... A

Fourth race, Slausoo course-Kala, lOu , 1,1 d $ ' "" K pp Tbc '06 class of Koval College of Dental u in ked Improvement was noticeable In tbc
(Kent), 13 to 10, 1; Tim Payne, 107 (HU; " . “ • . h,, Bhinn,,, to Los Surgeons have organised tbelr hockey tit tdlng of the teams, many an apparently
debrand), 13 to lo, 2; Judge Denton, 11- frt Th , horse of much 'taam' The following officers were elected. : Host game being turned to a win by good«£• W.Nh>. 3 to 13 Tim, 1.11./V Bath Dr W E. Wl.lmott; viepresi- field work.
Boach.Fuunyaldo and Golden Boy also run. . h, , ah#*,.him tnr>L- iwuv from Don Ctm- Mr- Black: sccretary-*reamjr>r,Hals and Tim Payne were coupled In the She, bun took way trom Don tain „ r Nott; D. Pettigrew; execu-
bettlng. -]il(, Ooeker Selling Stakes, at one mile, **TS committee. J, Granger, G. Wilkinson It. Hornlbrnokc.,. to 37 95

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Dolly Weltboff, with $2000 added. Is the nttraetteii for next •b'1 H- Cheney. The Tie's sre open for w. Kohlnson ...... 22
111 Saturday. There are T4 horses eligible to engagements with any city team, and any A. Edwards ... 47 

start, and a big field -an be expected. On *Pam wishing practice games are requested ,1ns. Edwards .... 60
Wednesday the feature event Is the ban to communicate with tbc secretary-treas- r. Hancock
,11-00 ar ono mile and 70 yards for a purs- Dr£r- ILpet y*rrard-street. Jas. Colhomo ....107 31 206
of #1000. Broekvllle will have no Intermediate O. j, p. Curts .

Db-Tt Dwyer leave, for Ascot next Satur- *£1™" Almonte may be placed In j, Wheatley
day afternoon, and Iloltman cornea here tu.7,L senes. H. Lumbers
T'ltese two Starters alternate every five „ {,hp Mr,"[rp" Wanderer* play at Smith s f. Hamilton
weeks Fa,,e on Christmas night. jj. Hancock .

Lillie McLaughlin, who has ridden sev- Fal11* ,wlsh ,to p!*’' a,nP Toronto Dnvldaoo
era! winners here and is noted fot h-.n **n,or O.H.A. team In Toronto on Dee. w Smith ...
i-ameness. will leave at the end of the 31. a return match to be played at Smith s w. U. Garrett .... 23 7 70 6
month foe Hot Snrlngs. where his employ- rails on Jan. , , .. ; K. II. Cameron .. 38 fi IDS d
er. P. Cowell, will race his stable. , A>'r ,’aTP sifted to be grouped In the Bowled less than 20 overs:

intermediate series of the O.H.A with c. Edwards, 17. 4, 31. 4; F. Grew. 10, 2, 
Kt-rUn, «a l- Peston and Brantford. -3, 1; J. Banks, 7, 1. 16,. 4.

The Colllngwood junior team will with- —Batting Averages—draw from the O.H.A. if the Colllngwood —Batting Averages
T.M.O.A are admitted to tbc series. lu“- ^ D- Umi'. ILS. Ayg

The Chalmers' Church Hockey Club have ^"1- Edwards .... 11 4 130 31 17.14
secured lee at the King Edward lloekey W. Robinson .... J 1 13) 36 16.1-
TMnk And will nrooticp ox*crv Tuesday. **. iiancoek •••*•* 3«> ■> li< (p J4.7..I

Bl* Prisera for Bowler*. Thursday and Saturday from 7 to 8 p.m. P- 1.la°p<x’b ...... 8 1 3o 36 18J17
Milwaukee Imwlers Intend to make good 'I'h,. fl,P8t practice will be held on Thurs- A J. Harrington.. 7 0 84 .18 l-.lto

their boaat of holding the biggest and l«*st f;ny of this w--l> when the following A. A. Brewer  13 U 149 -2 11-46
tournament In the history of the American pip^ers arc requested to turn out.: Allen, r- Hamilton . 13 1 13.1 29 lit*
Bowlin Congress. The prize list has been p s-holes. Blaekadar. McRae, T. V. Arm- W. bmtth . 17 - 1Ç3 -- 10.83
completed and will amount to *10,000, over strong. E. B. Armstrong, J. McKortban. J- Wheatley . lo 4 1U -3 1009
*36011 more thou was given at Cleveland p, MeKerlhan. Anderson. .Nixon. Pitt, Me- Jarrett ....17 - lto oO 9.00
lust vear. Intyre. W. Seboles. Kane. Peek, Parker. L. H. Cameron ..9 O 75 2, 8.33

For the Individual event. $3500 has been Bright. Salter, McLary, .Pierce, Rankin, 1. 1- Lorte  . 8 - fi.) 17 8..M
set apart, to he .llvlded Into 50 amount*. Muir. V' "" {- -i :;! 810
ranging from $.200 down to *5. For the 22- llamtier. Parmenter. .Hnmber, MeCallum ÏL •;•••• 1'* Tf „ r'

event *3t**> will be given, beginning end ReifTensteln were out with the Argo- W. IL Edward* ..14 <7 13
with $200 for the first pair and running to liants last night. xves.mlnster a' Ledger ............ V- 0 ■>) 18 500
^,.,sorwV;," iï'XïuT cbT„h/ebT^gb^",t,heïïuîir,r b^'p’r 'ô , $ S S.|

team winning the ehamplonshlp J from 9Totll W o'el<*-k All members' are C. A. Edwards
Should tbo ontrles warrant It. these sum# V,}0," on h«nd early A. It. Robertson .. 12

will be Increased. >|Pda,R a|“ btt,alV; The first meeting of the new O.H.A. K. Hornlbrooke .. 13
en to the winners In nr* of «be tlW ,Ierntlvp eommlttee. to he held on Tbnrs- V. F. Smith . 0
chaniplonshlpe. A mammoth ball nod amok- flav lll£fat at 7 flt The Telegram C. Fdwarde   14
er will be among the entertainment fen- Bt;1M,ngf wm group the rlubs in the dtf Howard ... 
lures. ferent districts. Fred Taylor of O." F. Ricketts ... 7

Present, calculations lead to the belief j,|8towel, now in Thesaalon, , has Batted Ie*s than 5 
that there will be between 150 ami 175 applied for a change of real
teams present. deuce permit. The committee will decide

whether Clare is to play with Galt or with 
Preston. F. MncLaren's and .T. C. IVit- 
rich'a applications for permission to play 
will be considered. The Schaeffer matter 
will come tip.

Sudbury asks for R. Morrison's rein
statement, and Gray wishes to know his 
standing.

The Stanley Cap games between Otta
wa and the Dawson City team will he 
played at Ottawa on Jan. 13 and Ifl, and 
likely the 18th.

The Marl boros have accepted the Waver- 
leya* challenge end will play the first city 
championship game for the Harold A. Wil
son trophy on Saturday night in the Mu
tual-street Rink.

Armstrong of Peterhoro was out with 
the Marlboro* last night and showed up 
satisfactorily.

Our Xmas Tailoring and 
Men’s Furnishing Values

«E*
6

tEIUHT 
and po- 
dollire 

r week; ». Cana- 
e, Nor-

)a:
are so good that we pay the printer for çxtra ink to tell yoii they are here. We 
quote just seven items out of the many bargains, but these will “pitch the tune 
to the saving in paying spot cash at Crawford’s.

22

May Be Had From All Dealer*asWlfKKi)
^ boni*
ew tf-lo-
>f th»dr 
for you 
if^you

I#1 Mast,

Genuine eatlaftlaa la given by(r
Winter Suits ^15 
Regular Price $22

Heavy Overcoats $12 
Regular Price $20
Engltnh beaver or melton cloth—a 
good, etjrliih and moat serviceable 
ooat—made to measure—the best Xmas 
value ever offered in ordered tailoring.

- . , GOLD 
>3 POINT

AND

S., Board 
^ of Trade

(
Genuine British Woelens just opened 
up—to your measure in latest New 
York style—beet of linings used end 
A1 tailoring—s grand bargain.

IIBMENI 
1 otbor ; 
becom,, 

nnn_$(K,.
'or par.' 
ora '4.5,

m.1
* a Hornibrooke Bowled 2.96—Aver

ages of Mimico Asylum Team 
Last Season.

/ 2467• y Best 5 cant Cigari
Bath Robes Only $3 
Regular Price $6

IVOBLD, Smoking Jackets $5 
Regular Price $7

s

CURLING STONESF ix~

eVery handsome—all the popular shades 
non-smokers would like to wear

Ladies ehould examine these for gifts— 
nil the new shades, blue, red, white,i-.m —even 

one for a house coat.
i

’
etc.

IIRIHT. 
hs-rlbo, 

l.m j*,,-
V.iet,"-
lirnoat;

NECKWEAR—50c Ties for25c, $1 Ties for 50c. $1.50 Ties for 75c.

CRAWFORD BROS., Limited, TAILORS, Cor. Tonge and Shuter Sts., Toronto. vi,>

<frilAP:
hanciV^

llvr |||e

13 Vic-

KAY’S EXCELSIOR
I

THE KEITH & FITZ8IMON8 CflL^
111 KINO 8T„ TORONTOCURUNG AT TORONTO CLUB.

*nnr New Member» Jola—38 Kinks 
Beady for tke Fray. MEN AND WOMEN.

©lilipi
Preveeu Cwteftw Painleee. and net sslila» 

rHEEVANSCHEMMULCO. gent or poisonousSold *y DressUU.
or sent in plain 1'TafefTi

Circular nut on reque#

I AND 
h-at root, 
k" lo 47

With a new floor and more nee of the big 
rink the Toronto curlers look to an unusu
ally active year. Mauy new tuemhera have 
joined this winter, making a total of 2$. 
rinks, with four and five mea in each, to 
«.’present the Victor!"I Clou organization. 
The honorary skips are Hie famous veter
ans, John Bain, W. F. Davison, W. B. Mc- 
Murrich, George McMurrlcn and J. 8. Rus
sell. The rlnlts sre:

A. D. MacArthur U. Swabey, J. S. 
SIcMurmy, F. Summerville.

G Harold Muntz (sk.i, L. W. Maachee, 
B H. Smith. Dr. N. Pearson.

F. S. Allan (sk.), O. M. Anderson, W. J. 
Jlcdiaad, James C. Foy.

A. H. Baines (sk.), George C. Riggar, r. W. G. Nell, A. F. Murray. H. T. 
McMillan.

F. O. Cayley (sk.l. W. II. Ketclmm. H. 
A. Richardson. A. E. Marks. J. H. Hor-

IORNK-, 
‘ Evcr- 
111. Hr-

Slow Track at New Orleans—Elliott 
at 5 to 1 in Frontal Oakland— 

Ascot Park Results,

—Bowling Averages- - 
O. M. II. Avg.

i :i5 
13 NS 
It) 102

5.50
ASF .

'-street.
102 iKont). 8 to 1, 1; Dan Collins. 
(Hildebrandj, 9 to 10, 2; Golden Light. 102 
(Lawrence). 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.16. Dorlcc, 
Birdie 8tonc, Macgylc and Durbar also 
ran..

1.40
5.36 
6.02 
5.62 
5.77 
5.83 
5.83 
6.48 
6.5C 
t k 57 

11.57 
1 Ul * 
39.00

0781 Nervous Debility.
IS bH

245
New Orleans, Dec. 12.-The truck was 

lumpy audslow to-day. The beaten favor- 
itci were Fallona. l>au McKenna and Gar- 

Spenceritin woi the handicap with

Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all J1h- 
ease* of the Genito-Urinary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fall- 
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulln- 
Uln free. Medicines sent lo any address. 
Heure 9 a.in. to 0 p.m.; Sundays, :$ to 9 
p-m. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Sherbnunie-etreat* 
sixth house south of Gerrard-street.

120 31Sixth race, 1 mile—Canejo, 102 (Herbert), 
11 to 2, 1: Phyz, 102 (Sinnott), 12 to 1, 2; 
Anirad, 100 (Hildebrand). 3 to 1, X Time 
1.48*a- Kxapo, Blue Ridge. McKee, Bu- 
bow. Liberto, Mr. Dade, Helgerson, pr. 
Birdsall and Dug Martin also ran.

22 360
.120 ;<s 227 

19 211
)NTi PI- 
lire rnns 

reliât»,e 
^36fi Spn-

88nleh:
top weight up and in spite of interference. 
The stewards to-day fined Chartes Coch
rane $100 for fulling to keep tbc contract 
for his son to ride the Morris filly. Vipér
ine, in the Preliminary Derby !ast Satur
day. The 2-year-olds, Signal and Sanction, 
v.eie sold to James Arthur. Sum maries:

First race, 4*z$j furlongs—Evdsklll, 106 (H. 
Phillips), 7 to 1, 1; Dancing Nun, 103 (W 
Robbins), 16 to 1, 2; Dixie Andrew». 10L« 
(«1. McIntyre), ^to 1, 3. Time .59 4-5. Long 
Days, Girl from Dixie, Fallona, Katherine, 
Connor, St. Bonnie, Dart, Halcyon Days

1 720 07
0 81 731

:
m-

New Orleans Turf Gossip.
New Orleans, Dee. 12.—Excepting the sur

pris#;. caused by the refusal of the Western 
Jockey Club to recognize the New Orleans 
Jockey Club and assign the new organiza
tion dates, and the mirth that has been 
caused by wildcat stories starting from the 
north by n set. of Inspired men who have 
endeavored to throw sensational side lights 
upon the action of the governing body 
of the western turf and involve all racing 
interests In a prospective deadly warfare, 
the past week here has been one ot ex
ceptional dulness and monotony.

Track conditions have, without doubt, 
caused the sport, at the Fair Grounds to 
sag from the promised brilliancy of the 
opening days, and not until the speedway 
t?li<>ws some semblance of returning to its 
best condition can anything ls-tter lu* hop
ed for in the way of spectacular or Inter
esting contention among the thovobreds.

As the lost 2-ycer-old event of any im
portance of the year . honored by virtue 
of years and of value to horsemen-, as 
throwing some light upon the Creusent 
City Derby, which Is yet to come, the pre
liminary derby excited the usual Interest.
'There are many who profess already to 
sev In Trapper, who won the preliminary 
easily, the future winner <*f the most valu
able stake went of the winter meeting.

At present at 0 furlongs he is undoubt
edly in tf eîasic -Tiy himiuMf ‘among those
of hi* years, unless W. S, Williams" Ram's .. .. r-i-i.
Horn l»e considered. The latter Is uufor King: Edward Football
tunite In not being able to display his The first annual dinner of the King Kd-
best form, except on a fast track, and ward Football Club took place Inst night,

1 should the two colts ever book up there at the Hoadquartcrs Restaurant. Al>out 
are mnnv shrewd horsemen here who assert 35 sat down, and after enjoying a splon- 
thnt the eastern colt will have to prove I did spread, the usual toasts were honored 
himself the better before they will believe.1 »ml good songs sung.- Mr- y111 tv»PO|ide,l

C. K Burnett left for HI. Louis last for Queen s Hotel b not ball ( .Ink It is the 
night to arrange for Jockey Dickson*» fa Intention of the King Lddys to organize a 
ther to accompany him to France, where hockey dub, 
the apprentice lad will go to ride for 
W. K. V'anderhllt. If any agreement is 
reached.
• Albert Simons has sold Ogontz. a 
3-year-old. to W. r. Reeci. F. M. Kelley, 
the prominent New York owner, has signed 
Jockey Batrd for the remainder of the soa-

l)r. C. Day Clark «sk.), W. D Ross. J. 
Mila. Dr. George Elliott. J, E. McLod.

,T. Cruso (sk.), J. X. Macfadden. G. T. 
lirMurrlch, H. B. Cruso, W. F Davison.

H. A. Drummond (sk.). ITartou Walker. 
C. E. Warwick. George Gale. C. A. Beu-

Jumpers for Bd. CorrlFa*.
Aille Gates arrive! it th^ Worxlblnc yes

terday from Chicago with five of Ed. Cor- 
rlcrnn;s horses. Some of them will be train
ed to the jump» in the spring.

t. bar-
‘*3 Bav- 
Edward

246 ' <W
D. Henderson (sk.). G. 8. Pea re y, L. 8. 

Jones. P. C. R. Keys.
W. A. Hargreaves (sk.l. It. Macdonald. 

Dr C. E. Pearson. T. II. Clark.
Beverley Jones (sk ). J. W. McKenzie, 

T. Giknour, G. W. Howland.
Dr. Ijeslie (sk.). R. F Stupart. G. R. 

kflckle. Dr. H. D. Rudolph.
V. jf. McMurtry fMk.), J. G. Itamsden, 

II. Hw*8. D. Harmai.
P. 8. Manie (sk.). N. W. Cosby, George 

Doherty, C. W. Bongnrd.
A. R. McMnrrkh ;sk ), Z. 6. Lash, Dr. 

là. J. Macdongail. C. II A. Mlchie.
W. B. McMorrleh (sk.). i>. s. McM trray. 

J, D. MeMurrich, T. G. Hand. H. Wlv- 
yett.

J. M. McWhinney fsk ). E. P. Beatty. E. 
Cfocket, II. M. Brown, George MeMurrich.

•T. Pa ton (sk.>, J. B. McLeod, II. J. 
Mfnty. W. Barr.

J.. H. Paterson (sk.), V. N. Vanzgnt, G. 
G. Ivemt^siirier, D. J. McDoucald, W. 
Zrller.

Dr. W. K. Ross (sk.), Dr. F. Capon, IT. 
S Thorne. 8. Saunders.

C. A. Ross (sk.), V. IT E Hutchison, 
0. G. Whitacre, B. Knatter.

• J. 8. Russell (sk.). John Boln, TT 9. 
Ifr.icroft, D. CouTSbn, lr.

R. K. Sproule (sk.). C. E. Robin, 
blotrat. D. G. T/amont. A. G laefroy.

A. J. Taylor (sk.). E. M. Lake. Dr. 
Chamberlain, J. W. BailHe. G. R. gimp-

klSTKK. 
Mctorie- 
nt. e<l Bee You

for proofs of cures.. We solicit the most obstinate 
enses. We hove cured the worst esses in 16 to 86 dsye.FMrwtiwrrs:

333 Masonic Temple. Chicago, IIL

hui.iui- 
| yv bee 

corner 
loan.

nvd Nellie Reed also va it.
Second race, 1 1-16 miles- Laly Foils», 95 

(Anbucbon), 9 to 1, 3; Laudin. 195*4 ((‘°- 
c<ie^. 15 Vo 1,2; Cntùliuc, 95 (Cnuiuniiw.i, 
7 to 1, 3. Time 1.56 2-5. Dan McKenna, 
New Amsterdam, Miuoumr and Athcoln 
aise ran.

Third race, 1 mile— -Carclesi, X* (Niçois), 
5 to 1. 1; Mauser, 93 (C. Harris). 9 to 1, 2; 
Gutnish, 193% (J. Martin). 8 to \ 3. Time 
J.4!« 2-5. Misa BettlC, Maucebauk, Ed 
livruey and Never Morj also ran.

hourth race, handicap. 1 mile—Spencer- 
Ian, 135 (Nicoi), 9 to 5, 3; Laurulightcr, 99 
(SUtie). 10 to 5, 2; • Gus HeWorn, 102 (II. 
11 rilltyit). 5 to 1, 1 Tim- 1.5-j. MatuJ-.r 
also ran.

Fifth have, 7 furlongs— Josett''. 104% (II. 
Phillips), 11 to 5. 1; Cardinal Wolsvy. if»3 
(Nleoi); 2 to 1, 2; Lampoon. 97 (Trimming), 
7 to i. 8. Time l.Xv 1-5. G leu. ion, Kim. 
Rose. Keynote. McWilliams, Frank Rica 
and* Cfônthcralsir ran.

8Ixth nice. 7 furlongs - MlîadI Love. 100 
Acrobat. «0 'Cvlm

MAN-
"ersniav- 6.61

•e 0.41 RI CORD’S cure
Gonorrhoea. Gleet 
Stricture, etc. No 

matter how long standing. Two bottles cure the 
worst case My signature on every bottle—none 
other genuine. Those who have tried other 
remedies without avail will not be disappointed in 
th s. $i per bottle. Sole agency. SCHOFiSLD's 

STREET.-COF.

whichmen

SPECIFIC
[>. CAN- 
b’r King 
etectnr- 

n and ca z 
• 6. A.

8 1 7 1:00
1 M 
0 54
«) 15
1 51
2 17 
1 16

9 3.00
16 4.15 Drug Store, Elm Toronto.

tbrauley2.50
36 3.02 RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

12456
•’» 5 4.25

6 2.66klSN-KT. 
|C. F. K. 
lurnauii

times:
IL Davidson. 8. 20. 4. 15; H. W. Chnrrfe. 

J. 19, 0; F. Grew. 4. 20. i. 4: J. Banks,
7. 9. 2. 3; John Edwards. 4, 3. 1, 16; R. G 
Davidson. 1. 0, 2, 5; IJ. Hancock, nr.. 13. <> 
i, 2; F. Parry, 2. 0, 0 ,1; J. I’nrkyr, Î. 1, 0;
8. C. Holley, 0. 2.

When Britt and Neluon Meet.
San. Francisco, Cal., Dec. 1& Local

sports arc preparing for another great bat
tle, when Jimmy Britt and Battling Nel
son come together on December 20, to bat
tle for the champion ship- The rival feath
erweight fighters arc trained hard for the

H M îIESTOH 
manage- : 
nl baths 
Hirst &

(I.ce>, 8 to 5, 1: Merry 
iiifhsi, 13 to 5. 2: Th' Laurel 93 (Baird)," 

to 1, 3. Time 1.33 1-5. June CoMbl#, 
I>f. 'Guernsey. Oimre Girl. Mathilde. De- 
tcraflon. Debenture, One More and Scbop 
also ran.

^.O.R. Bowling; League.
In the Q.O.R. Bowling League, on Mon

day night, C Company defeated K Com- contest, and as the condition of both men 
PRuy by a majority of 730 plus. Wilkinson wln cut quftc a figure in the fight, there Is
made top score—441—and D. McWblrter, i flvery reason to believe that neither will
with 411, was second. The scores: have any trouble in taking his share of the

—K. Co.— I punishment in an effort to land the vie-
32«>—.27 tory.
99—297 Britt 1* weH ploaeed xllth the weight

** question, and at the figures agreed upon
207—R83 he will have no trouble In reducing 111*
124—*210 avoirdupois. Were the loeal boy obliged 
114—213 redure lo the weight required by Corbett 

—™ h, their last battle, his friends would l>e
...............1592 rather skeptical regarding the result; but

they are sure that he will be as strong as 
Ifi'i—347 „ huu When he tackles the Battling One. 
219—441 and that, in their opinion. Is all that Is 
2°6—336 uceessary to assure a victory for the Call- 
176—30S fornlan.
1*J—The final week's training for Britt will 
221 411 consist of considerable roadwork. This I* 

for the purpose of developing the wind, 
2232 „„d u would appear from his plans that 

Britt intends to make a hurricane fight of 
It. It Is well known that Britt will not 
ho satisfied If the bout goes the limit. It 
Is his desire to end the battle by a knock
out, so that there will be no question as 
to which Is the better man.

It is evident that Britt has changed his 
tsetles sluce he fought Corbett, and Is 
innrh more aggressive than be ever was In 

A. meeting of the Hlvhland* fiolf Club his career. This he showed to a great ex-
was held on Monday nlcht to wind np the lent when he fought Cans.

letting finnsn do the fighting, as was looked 
for, Britt did some forcing on his own ae 

club’s members was present, and a most count, with the result that he wore the
enjoyable time was spent. The officers colored man down with his terrific wal-
for the coming season were not elected. __. . . „ , . As for Nelson, bis style Is the same *1-
ibese will be chosen at the annual meet- wav„. He know, l>nt „n, thing, and that
lug, to lie held after Christmas. |g to fletat. His method is not unlike that

The prizes won during tost season were of Britt, and when these two flsrbtin* ma- 
presented. The dim's championship prize j chines come together it will surely be a

i fast fight, and the machine that can with
stand the attack the louirer will win the 
money. Nelson, like Britt. Is a younc 
fighter, who seems to improve with every 
encounter. He Is now in the best of con
dition. and whether he is able to conqner 
such a clever flebter ns Britt, or not. he 
will surelv vive th» CaHfornlan one of the 
haMcet battles of his career.

Britt is a slight favorite in the betting
on tlio resvlf nf the battle. While there 
hare been few wagers nlnced on the bout, 
up to date. Britt Is qnot»d at 7 to 5 The 
native son b*« th» ca'ifon- with the Me 
local snort* but there will be * good manv 
n ho w«m tflVn the short end before the men
enter the ring.

Raving lost emerged from h’s hettle with 
Corbett Nelson is in rood condition .Slid 
onlv light routine tmîning w*th plenty of 

Ex-Ald. J. R. L. Starr decided yes» boxing wlU fit him fir the fray, 
terday that he would again be a can
didate for the board of control. The 
First Ward is new the only district 
without a representative seeking a 
place on the board.

The other wards have the following 
candidates: Second, Controller Spence.
Aid. Foster, ex Aid. Oliver; third. Con
troller Shaw. Aid. Ramrden, ex-Ald- 
Moses: fourth. Controller Hubbard, ex- 
Ald. William Burns. Denison and Han
lon: fifth, ex-Aid. ^tarr; sixth, Aid.
Ward and ex-Aid. Dr. Lynd.

No new aldermanic candidates have 
appeared excepting in the second ward, 
where W. S. Johnston, publisher, of 
Adelalde-street, will run, und in the1 Woodstock. Dec. 12.—H^m17ton H; 
sixth, in which W. J. Clark, barrister, Henderson died this morning suddenly.

He was 86.

,d7 ■on.
Rev. W. G. Wallace (sk.). A. Gillespie. 

Rev. H. A. Macpherson, George Bell.
E. Havelock Walsh (*k.>. W. If. Burns. 

F. B. Allan, A. A. Allan, ir, J.M. Suther
land.

Elliott Beat Son Nicholas.
San Francisco. Dec. 12.—First race. 6 

frrjongs—Komoinlnh 1<i5 «Knapp), fi to 1. 1: 
Instrument. HI (Reed), 15 to 1. 2: The Lleu- 
Irmint. 106 (Travers). 5 to 2. 3. Time 1.16. 
Vaughan, Coroner Kelly. Standird. Lang
ford James, Maxims*. Cinnnhir. Harku, 
Distributor and Technique also van.

Fécond race. 5% furlongs—Cardinal Sar- 
Mimlco Asylum to. 110 (Larsen). 6 to 1. 1; Head Dance.

W. W. Worthington tsk.). Georg»' H. 
Drr. F. B. Leltch, W. a Cockburn, F. S.
Nasmith.

G. B. Woods (sk.), Rl«ln?y Jones.
Au de re on, John Tod, George J. Foy.

hiC'KLY 
hployces. 
Id heads 
I g money 
kI. Loans 
L remain
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fe Build-

St/ Clement* Cricket Glnb.
The energetic members of St. Clement'a 

Church Cricket Club held their annual 
winter entertainment on Thursday night of 
this.week, in Dltiginnn's Hall. The event 
is of more than ordinary pretension, be
ing a presentation, being a presentation 
of the three-act comedy, entitled “Our 
Boys." that opens In the parlor of Ferkyn 
Mlddlcwlek, a retired butterman. goes thru 
the drawing-room of 8lr Geoffrey Champ- 
ney .and winds up In a third- rote lodging 
house. The programs are out. tho a glance 
thru unfortunately falls to find the name 
of George H. Briggs in tbc cast.

Dewart .................
Murton ...............
Connor ......... ..
Doherty ................
Hutchinson .........
McWilliams.........

G. M.

Mimico Cricket Average*.
The averages of the

f'rlcket Club for the season of 1904 show 119 Gxirfiz). 4 ;o 1. 2: Lady Goodrich. 107 
the champion batter to be F. (\ Evan*. (Bell), 25 ro 1 3. Time 1.09*4• I'halnnx. 
with an average of 66. Mr. Whitaker was Teimyburrt. Dlxelle. Lilly Golding. Bore 
the star bowler. He took 84 wicket» for i-.v Gossiper and Am.v J. also ran.
592 runs. The club won 11 out of the 15 Jhird nice, h uturltv course-Sol Liditen- 
matebes played. Thre«* games were lost V* ^ J * Fleknway, ltg
and one drawn The flihire*- (MeLauglilln), 5 to 1. Matt Hoznn. 105ana onejraun The< ‘Wm’s. (Iun 1*1, 7 to 5. 3. Tin... 1.12. Hollo Rood.

Butting A^”a(fsPP'.0^1;l0[> l;cdan. Kubelik, Trn.v and Maud Mulleo

No. In. X_0. Rura. Ar. l',,urth raoo, 1 nillo and 59 yards- Klllott.
3 S.,.1 179 m in? ,w. Daly). 3 to 1. 1; San 9S

I- ... (T.rarera^. 7 to 5. 2: Vesnvlan. 100 «Davlsi,
«:• -/ort Vt1?. 2* *• T,m* Ink and Little
6» .3.-6 M ally also ran.

* h'tl* race, 1 1-16 miles—Major Tontiy. 
,,<x 18.1- 104 (Kelly). 3 to 1. 1; Dusty Miller. 103 
.U 11.27 (Travers). 10 to 1. ?: Schei-zo, 10A (M eb-
22 9 no Is I, 6 to f. 3. Time 1.5 VA. Folluw Me.

7.66 GoVI Finder, Former®. Theodora 
6.33 dale and Ifermencia also ran.
5.13 
5.5

10X 5.6

Total .........<i. C. Bennett has sold Court Crier, a 
2-year-old which as yet has not. faced the 
flag, and a full brother to King's Lady, 
to P. W. Mohan. Mr. Bennett left, for 
Memphis last, night., hut will return in time 
to sc-s the running of the Crescent. City 
Handicap next Saturday. After the last 
race on Saturday S. W. Streett's Idle Tears 
and F. C. Becfc's Welcome Light collided 
while nt exercise, and both were so badly 
Injured that they may have to be destroy-

Northern Hockey League.
Harris ton, Dec. 12.—The annual meet

ing of the Northern Hockey League 
held nt the Queen's Hotel. Palmerston, on 
Saturday. Dee. 10. represent ntivee being 
present from Listowel. Harrlston, Wing- 
ham, Mount! Forest. Walker ton. Lucknow, 
Owen Sound and Palmerston. B. Forsyth 
of Listowel was elected president; W. H. 
Jaokson of Palmerston, vice-president, and 
A. Rogers of Mount Forest, secretary- 
treasurer. The league are putting up a cup 
to be the property of the club winning it 
three years in succession.

—C. Co.—
Chadwick .... 
Wilkinson .... 
Shoebrtdee ... 
.T. McWblrter
Gottlok .............
D. McWblrter

wasD PEU- 
h meters,- 
[security; 
principal 
amber rs. #

Total .......................................... .
Majority for C. Co.. 736 phis.

Nam».
F. C. Evens ... 16 
A. A. Beemcr .. 4
F. W. Terry .. 15 
W. Whitaker . . 16 
IT. Mason . ..
Dr. Beemer . . 9 
It. Maxwell . . VI 
8. Paschal . ..to
W. Butt..................12
Dr. SL Charles. 5 
J. ltutton .. ..13
G. F. Evans . . 13
Cs Houston . . 4

xNot out.

Cner Howell*» 67th Banquet.
Coer Howell, the oldest ltowling club ill 

the Dominion, nolds Its sixty-seventh ban
quet on Friday next, at the New Carlton 
1 lot»!, corner Youge and Rlchmond-stredts. 
There arc fentures that are looked forward 
to by th» members of this club with a 
great deal <>f pleasure, and this season’s 
banquet is destined to outstrip anything 
that Iras ever been held, as a number of 
the members who crossed flic pond and,took 
part In the many matches and entertain
ments which took place on that memor
able occasion will give a description of 
what they saw and what they did in the 
way of bowling.

The committee having the arrangements 
in hand have left no stone unturned to 
make this the best banquet yet held by 
this club, and several of the talent in vo
cal a:id instrumental music, recitations, 
etc., have* been scoured, and it is hotped 
that every member of the club will do Uis 
utmost to be present on this occasion.

k'CB EF-
prnperty 
esses, all 
sers; op- 
ited. M.

1 192 ed.
368 HIGHLANDS GOLF CLUB MET.1 349 Raclnw In the West.

San Francisco,Dec. 12.- Twenty five day* 
of the meeting of the California Jo k y 
Club closed $>n Saturday tih«l have furnish' d 
n good Hue of what “an l*e expo «.tod this 
season. The class of horses Is not quite up 
to the expectation of local, racegoers, ;il- 
tlm it Is equal to that of last seas m.

All th»' leading stables here sn-uild have 
n profitable season, especially those that 
r:tce«1 at Chicago. I’ll * attendante Is ttost- 
v'ass mid the gate money Is doubtless dou
ble that of any winter ir.vk in the <*o«mt.y.

Booking continue* to Improve, and It to 
not unlikely twenty-eight T.bokjinkers wi’l 
1 v In lîile during the holiday? These book
makers come from varions racing points. 
Chicago. St. Louis an.l New York hein* 
well represented. N> plungers have yet 
dc\cloned, but there is n world of $5. $19 
and $29 betfcojs. win attend every day. 
The publie bas about held fts own. nltho 
several of the bookies are fair winners 
since

Already $67.900 In* been distributed 1- 
stakes and purses. No less linii 20 owrers

1481H
125
124

Prlae* Presented to Ml** L. Hart. B. 
Baby—Geo. J. Webeter Won Cap.Grocer*’ Hockey League.

At a meeting held last90 night, the
Wholesale Grocers' League was formed, 
with ihe following offlo 
Messrs. H. P. Erkardt. F. W. Humphrey, 
T. Kilinear. W. I). Warren and J. 
Watt; bon. president. J. I. Davidson: bon. 
vice-president, Fred Dane: president. W. 
H. Millman: vice-president, T. Kinnear. 
jr.: secretary - treasurer, B. R. Brown 19 
East Front-street.

The league Is now composed of four 
teams, nut It Is expected others will fall 
In Hue.

92 18GOOD*, 
wagon* 

I '"n "nc 
ithly or 
onfideo- 
Lawlor

L.. J'horn-
19 14 Patrons. Instead ofz Mxth race. 714 furlongs-Pei liant; 93 

(Kuuz), 6 to 1; Gateway, 103 (Travers), 
l ! ^« 2: Dr. I>cggi>. 5)1 (Taylor). 20 to l

'I line 1.35 3-5. Toledo, Last Knight and 
Ara also ran.

1767
33 11 past season. A large representation of theL.

1 17

—Bowling Averages.-- 
Name. o. m. R. W. Av.

?' S?ter :3S 1 S S 11,4 !-»" An«,"os< v”k ”“"“7 rsoo. «14

i 'iiïz i F ? 1 g srwi.xTh» ouîl? r-L ‘ , 1 " \lT, 1,1 \ Dusky Secret, 102 (McDaniel). 6 to 1. 3.
nb iL' ?aId waa "s follows: l'layod Time 1.09",.
11. lost 3, drawn 1. Anona. Elverrneo. Tlzen, Golden Ivy. T.adv
,„ Rii-o. Count RUflolph. The Miller and ci-
Irish Runner Defented. non also ran.

Pw. Yor}- r>p<' I2-—John J. Daly, the Second race. 3 furlongs Tyrolean, lm) 
enampien dlsfanee runner of Ireland, and (l awrnieel. 7 to 2. 1: Light of Day. :y 
L-1 ward 1 < arr of Ihe Xavier A. A met i (Kent), 3 to 1, 2; Colilliou, Ini (midehraud),
in a spef-la| match raee nf three miles at 1 
Vr*Hf iarl< yesterday, and to the surprise 
or those present the Irishman was defeat- 
ed. the track was frozen and lumpy, ret 
the pair nf bare-llmlwd athletes managed 
to eover the distance In fairlv fast time.
Paly made the pace all th- way. ami ran 
1h. rare Ip suit t'arr exactly. The Xavier 
man simply hopped along behind his hlc 

«printed hy him ahmit ",n 
yards from the tape, and won hy five yards.
Jhere were about loon

-ctn
U loans. 
a to bur 

S4 Ylc-

was presented to the winner, Bert Baby. 
Miss Louise Hart, the champion lady 
player, was presented with the ladles' 
championship for 1904.

George J. Webster won the Forester Cup, 
and this was presented to him.

The annual reports were read and adopt
ed. Secretary-treasurer J. A. Hall's report 
was very favorable. George J. Webster, 
the captain of the club, read bis report, 
and It showed a very successful ploying 
season.

— ) Indoor Baseball.Lau.rctta Phillips. Carlisle. Stanley Barracks and 48tli C were the 
winners of. the opening games of the Gar
rison Indoor Baseball League, played lust 
mirlit nt the Armories. 1 Co.. Q.o R. »te- 
fnulted their game and B Co.. Q.O.R. lost, 
os follows:
Q.O.R. B ... .
Stanley Barracks 

Games to-night: Body Guard. B Sqimd'O" 
v. Toronto Engineers; Licrlit Horse v. O 
Co.. Grenadiers. Ther1 will 1>e two games 
nightly. ex<-ept Saturday, until Jan. 1.

The Toronto hfeht Horse Iiubxu- liasebal! 
torn» will

Iti BUM- 
, ptanoa. 
va^; our 
privacy 

t floor.
Newest creations in dress suitings, to

gether with the finest cut and Workman
ship. Levy Bros., Tailors, Scott and Coi- 
borne-streets.

coming here.

2467 ... 3 0 2 2 0 3—10 
... 15 9 5 3 6- 20

WORLD'S SELECTIONS AND ENTRIES DEC. 13->B BY 
►rid. Ap- 

dtf. Henley Regatta Date*.
London. Dec. 12.-—The Henlev regatta 

lias been fixed for July 4. 5 und 6 next.

Oakland Selection*.
First race-—Rosshouftie, Edna Sullivan? 

Malar.
Second race—Canonic.as, Servility, Dniis- 

bvine.
'1 bird race-Tlic Reprobate, JeruaUa, Mc- 

Gicgor.
Fourth race—Honlton, Romnlne, An«1rcw 

r. Cook.
Fifth race—Dr. Sherman. Brcnnus, Sir 

I>cugal. *
w Sixth race—Briers, Homage, Vaughan.

Lo* Aiifrcle* Selection*.
First race—Happy Chappy, Agnos Mack, 

Sir Christopher.
Second race—Cutter, Zramator, Fireball. 
Third race—Mrs. Graunon. Allegiance, 

Dr. Long.
Fourth race—Emperor of India, Elle. Flo

Fifth race—High Chancellor, Port Roy
al. Escalante.

Sixth race—Lanark, Ulloa. Dutiful.

New Orleans Selections.
First race—Birch Hod. Ogontz. Vineland
Second race—Brush Up. Gregor K., As

ia rit a.
Third 

Flank BID.
Fourth race- Ram's Horn, Pawt icket, 

Jack Monin.
Fifth race—Gasllgliter, Hymettus. Bav- 

k!< more.
Sixth race—Lucy Young, Tom Shelly. 

Simplicity.

play their ;irst league game ai 
tlm Armories this evening, commencing at 
9.30. All members an* requested to be on 
hand early.

The Toronto Light liorse Indoor baseball 
tram held a ve-r **ue.»e«sf|*l in»ef|nv last 
t'icht and elected the following officer* for 
fin- Heaven- Hon. nr«**Ment.. TJont Col 
I’efars:,president. Mafo- MeCnrthr; 'mnn- 
t'-or. Sergt. Clark-: captain. A. E. «'ad
man

AMERT- 
Jft Oak-

race—Lieut. Rico, liOinpDgnt, Want to Be Controller».
persons present.

Sim file board.

SU'c— V; w -{ m1
................................. 21 2' 21 21 -1

t.amo tonight: Roy.iN y. Wellingtons. '

r, Caledonians Point. Game.
till? „,<>lpdrl'uA annual points game 
a,2a 9’"'?. fh,« dïtornoon In |h<- Mnlu.il- 
*'r;Pl,Bl,lk. wtartlnu at 2 o'"look. Alton)
thrift,^tton ot PaT^ hu'"' 8l«""1Pd

Jordan Beat Pe.llar Palmer.
London Dee. V2. -lief,, ,r the Vrinnll 

D-ntlng Club to-,lay Hen .lords,, oeat P„l 
fe, ,h . r ,ln ip « 13-run ml eontest161 ,hr' fostberwelght ehamplonshlp.

Victoria* Smoker.
Vhdorin üswn Bowler* will foregather at 

the chib on Thursday at 8 15 p.m.. fr»r tb»lr 
annual smoker, wfien the nrize« wlH he pre
sented. There will also be songs, «tories. 
Kearns’ Giants and pea rev’s Dwarf*. 
Lightbourifs Tenderfeet and ihe only Rwa- 
bry will be among the attractions.

lï SUK- 
<=t in dia-

'

Ascot Pork 1'rograin.
•Lo* Angeles, Dec. 12.—First race, 5 fur- 

Sun Francisco, I>c<'. 12.—First race, 5% longs:
furlongs: Alma C..................... 119 Agnes Mack ....102

.105' Bill Short .. ..110 Fay Templeton .107 ">o ....................1H Snptrc ...

. us Bosebounic .. . .319 Kan Jose................ 305 Edinburgh .. .Mo Christopher

.108 Baker......................110 Marie J..................... 192 Happy Choppy .109 Crlgll ... .. ..iu2
..107 Beu Eric................ 102 Rose of Hilo . .192

.........197 Edna Sullivan ..302i Second race, 41 furlongs:
! Tra motor............ 119
I Cutter. ...

Tyrolean ..
Fireball ...
Manera ...
Escamodo .. ...39i

Third race, bn
Milas ...................... 168
Mrs. Gran nan ...160
Dr. Lang.............142

., Allegiance...............132

Bmket Ball To-Mgrht.
To-nl<rhl's mrrt :rt Ontrnl l'.M.r.A Is 

n gnoi nnp. At 8.15. the t;,.ntral Y.M.t'.A. 
•>nil th. f'niio” f'Inh m«n lu th. firs! of tin, 
rity Inlf-rmoillulp xorie«. At 0.15. «>,1 
Knd l'.M.r.A. ami Central Y.M.t'.A. meet 
for the first senior rame ef the season! 
The mv rules make „ f,ister and a rlemi- 
er came than th® old one.and to-nlcht n-lll 
h" the first opportunity that the 
will have of seeing tbc new style.

Wflterloo Beet Galt.
Waterloo. Dee. 12.—Poor rlnl-s of r.i, 

enrl.rs i-lslted Waterloo Inn'-:,. L .a frlenrllr rnrne. In whleh WaterlôJ, ^
-"'erlous. Feiiowin- 1. th^ïS^re’

Waterlog.
H A Ilacen 
•T J A Weir 
F P Gower 
TT J 81ms. skip.. 16 
Tl Oestrlcb 

•n Moogfc 
Ffi F Seagram 
Wm Hogg, skip . .16
T> C Knntt 
Gns Knntz 
W M McCabe 
• »eo .A Brace, sk 13 
A E D*rltt 
f'has Kick 
Gbn* Koeler 

* Patrick skip...14 H M Snyder. sk..13

41 Total

Cttb* 
eet, v»- 

yea- 
lalo 861-

Oakland Entrle*.New Orleans Card.
New Orleans, Dec. 12.—First race, 7 fur

longs:
Troacy..................105
Ojlbwuy .. 
llakiium ..
Kinllgbt ...

nr.

Vineland.. . .lltt 
. .Ifr2 A GUARANTEED CFHB FOR PILES.

Itching. Blind. Bleeding nr Protruding 
P?la*. Your druggist will refund money If 
Vazo Ointment fails to cure you in 6 t)
14 days. 59c.

HK> Ogontz ....
Twemlow 
Birch Rod ... ..112, Lmn'ade .

195
.305

tsTABl
hess: er- 
hut CsD- 
kestme”*
pug Min-

Second race, 6 furlongs:
Brush Vp............... s7
Vlperlne .. .
Dusky ...
Dapple Gold 
W. L. George
Viiquita ...................99

Third rare. 5 furlongs: 
Flight ... .
T.ldwlna ...
Mr. Barnaby 
Frank Bill
Lainpllgbt............ 101
Gladiator.................191

Fourth race, 5 furlongs: 
Savoir Faire ...119 

. .119

2fîSandstone ... ..161 
. .119 SeaHlck ...

Hi loua ................. 9b
• 10S Lady Wilt .,
.192 Witch Hazel .. 96 

Revo I
. handicap. 31^ mile*. 

Cuzadnr ..
Flea...........
i.-«mad ...
Favorite .............. 139

...102 Second racr\ 1 mile: 
[ *.llu 1 Jack Uubbard 
*.".110

publicDalesman .. 
s7 Astarlta ..
99 Telescope
ID Gregor K.............. 119
99 Hocm ..

. 98.109 Mt*s M. Bowdlsb.195
Tarragou ............. 199 Serenity............... 19»f
Thorndule.............. 1«<) Canonleus............Ufi j
Sunny Shore , .199 Darksome............105
Masked Ball .

110 Died In Woodstock.com pet log
98

... 9V •J6 has decided to offer Limself.
i Third raee. 5% 'vrlougs. selling:

Lieut. Rice .. ..199 McGregor .. ..11U Gallant Cassle .197
■ 191 Max Rose...............119 Glenlflna ............... 119 Bob Ragou ,...105
.191 Ponca .....................124 David Boland .. VÜ .Hamly Bill .. ..195
.191 Detest ....................124 The Reprobate . .197 Edrodun ..

N. Amsterdam .124 EdgecHITo................Iu7 .Tcrusba ..................102

.130
130 Gait-

Geo BroorflcM 
A E Bnehnnan 
)>r D Bnrhnnnn 
A J Oliver, skip. 7 
A Deans 
Malcolm 
Gen Turnbull 
J H McGregor, s. 9 
Geo Himh 
Geo T.atrd 
W s Turnbull 
R MacGregor, s.,11 
Dr. Cnmnbell 
A J Cardn
IT Wqll-of

SILK SERGES.190PRIC0
Man,d°tf Fourth race. 1 mile:

Flo Boh...............b‘s nous Wagner ...192
Fourth race, 6ft furlongs, handicap: Princess Tulauc. 197 Kmn. of India ..loi

A1Mn.e 11ie Honlton................U3 Judge ..................... 1«K> Klle .........................195
v 1 '.""Hu Aii<lrp,r B. Cook.lIX Itowena .................-.17 Fifth ram. Slaumu rourse:
'Àrn i 1 k Romnl no ...............10* Ishlana ...................W High Chaumllor .11-:
Prlniii'.T ...........}" Kl.rnllcr ...................W* Son Voyag.- .... Kenilworth .. . .101

Btohop Weed ..l(,l ,'aterpmar X " " Nl«rpUp ................. 1U' Nuh-e Johneon . 83 KWalante .. ..104
Ham's Horn ...1'*9 I Fifth lace. 6 furlongs, selling:

Fifth rail-. 1 3-16 miles, wiling: ! Brcnnus .............. 118 Alice Corey
Lon! Tennyson . 85 Little Elkin .. .. !M) Col. Bullnnlyne .134 D. of Kichclteu.m > < iipnlde
Rachel Ward .. H9 Bgrklemore .. ..Krj l>r. Shermau ..114 I,ady Kent ... .
Aicom K...................92 Seuipbr Vlvux ..192 Uriiano ...................HI Sugden ..................
Mlhlrcil 1................. 92 Harry New ....un» Military .................HI Revolt ...................
Hick. Corners . 94 Hymettus .. ..PM Myrtle II...................Ill Adirondack ..........
Plautus....................98 Gasllgliter..............1«»7 Saintly ...................Ill Sir Dougal .. ..

Sixth race. 7 furlongs:
Ethel's I’ridc ...109

Mon Amour .
Bep Lothian

Jas. II. Heed

LIQUOR and tobacco habits
A. McTAGGaRT, 31. D., C. M.,

78 Yonge-.t., Toronto.
Reference, an to Dr. MeT.iggnrt's 

.Iona) standing and personal Integrity n«, 
milled by : y per

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice?
Hon. G. W. Ross, Premier of Ontario 
Rev. John Potts, D. D . Victoria "o'to.. 
Rev William (.'aven, D. D.. Knox Co e» 
Kcv. Katb-r Te.fy, President K 

Mi'hari's Volh-ge, Toronto.
Right Rcy. A. Sweotman, Bishop of To. 

ronto.

Loe Angeleno .. Un (BLACK)
SPECIAL VALUE FOR

OVERCOAT LINING
Rex............
Jack Moran 
Pawtucket .. ..PM

Schoharie............194
Otro Santo ...104 
Pori Royal ...191 

Sixth nun. 1 n i» > and .50 yards:
...111! Cloche d'Or .. ..195 

...195

kTRAll
King

noprofe*.

Illoa ...
Mordente .
Lanark ...
Tom Hawk ... .96

.100RS. 100
106Iras .... 

, 1 toilful
•6 TO SELL AT $2.00 AND S2.25

LETTER ORDERS SHIPPED SAME DAY AS RECEIVED.

;gb-sT. 
icr worn

104Of Nf.
lm

1904.
Total

Mnrlb«.ro Athletic Club.
! The member.» of the Marlboro Athletic 
1 flub met to4t night at 350 We«t Qnccu- 
: street. President. S. W. Burns in the « hair 
Arrangements xs'en- about cnmnlercd fo 
'akli'g possession of th • club rooms to-day. 
the house and furnishing committees mak
ing imtisfactory report*.

Dr. ilcTaggart's Vegetable Remedies tor 
the liquor and tobacco hnbft* arc healthful 
»afe, inexpensive home treatments \0 
hypodermic Injections, no publicity, rio lo** 
of lime from hiofiness, and a <*ertajf,tT of 

Consultation or correspondeneA

Sixth ra«*e, t mile and 79 yards, sclll 
I usp. Muoro ..
Wistaria ............
Uhhto Candid
Homage ............
Trapsetter ... . 
Box Elder ... .

Belllndlan............... 193 Tamm ...
Lucy Young ...119 Mosquito
Simplicity
Toui Shelly . ..Uo Vaughon ................193
Tet Noir............. Ito Prlnc Blazes . . V«
Bishop Poole ..liai Brier* .................... lu2

St. lawrence Hail...103 
...193 

. .1<«

Most central’y situated 
Hole in Montreal. 

Rates $?.io per day America» plan Rooms$i.03 
per day upwards. Orchestra even ngs 6 to Ç.

H. W. Beown. Manager’
CHARLES M. HOME

TORONTO

pOBHl# fl 190 119 Sir Lewi» ..ar-we
fre*.rs 195Bldg a 3 2407

ÛI
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Fur-lined Overcoats $48 
Regular Price $75
Reeaoe for tremendeue cut : over
stocked—lined with heat muskrat- 
fine otter collar—genuine English black 
beaver cloth — matchless value — all 
ready to wear.

Dressing Gowns $5 «a $6 
Regular Prices $7 to $10
Any smart man would appreoiate one 
ol the*e on . Xmas morning—newest 
designs end shades.

V,
U

CD

BLOOD POISON

OLD MULL
Scotch

13
3S

33
sll

sit
i

E5
55
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DECEMBER 13 1904THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNINO4 N CCANKER. «Offiî O.-T. EATON Cofficials he could desire to maintain 
làw and order In the province. All 
these forces were at hie command xnd 
the fact that he flatly refused to em
ploy them convicted him of absolute 
Indifference towards the electoral out
rage of which he was fully Informel.

Then Mr. Gibson took a new tack. He 
no longer stood on the ground that he 

right In remaining Inactive while

_____ —-------------------Krranm I in view. Whatever the csar’s ultimate

* Menuaa he be abie to stay the constant court
.iresenipriON RATES IN ADVANCE: ! Intrigues of which he Is at once the 
SUSSCRimON rates m _ and (he v|cUm_ No one can doubt

Obstinate cases of Canonrm Oris have 
been relieved after three or four applica
tions of

UMITCD

Gowill OPPOSED Bt II LANDLORD STORE CLOSES AT 5 P. M.SOZODONT IS fl
|s_-UclllK 
itb "beaut"" his sincerity or the honeety with which 

Three months * " *"* he attempts to grapple with the prob-
One month * * 'I” jcmg which confront him. But it must
One year, without Sunday..........  reiuctantly be conceded that be has
r«r^th. " - !.*!“! MD given no proof of possessing the force
Three months • •••••• •w of character and strength of will which
On# month • “ ........ •2e. the occupant of a despotic throne ini'

Tbesa rates loctodea txww «H •*« CM‘*d*' perauvely requires. To pursue relent-
tltihd Staler Gras. Brtttie.___ 1 lessly an Imprudent course is bad

ZZtSZfSTZZ enough, but It is In the long run not so j 

T Yil^eTof Ontario viU iseloia treedaHewy disastrous as the shifting policy which j Devis was
inclining to each side in turn satisfies for afrectlng a similar Incredulity when Boston Journal :

and intensifies the forces which he wag toid at an open meeting of the pay taxes to us," Is virtually the w all afternoon.
presence In the constituency of a Lib- go”' o fmost that with the assistance of c.tl-

] eral organiser who had been repored “r^ment to recail the natives „„„ cf sufficient wealth, philanthropy
. , . for corrupt practices. Mr. Davis listen- Qf their domlnion who have bettered tlme a company could build

It appears now that at least | ed to this charge Just as Hon. J. M. their condition In the Untied States, for tbe working classes,rent

a* w » «««» •“»»>■ ‘. «... .„« ..»■
Frontenac ele t . the warning of the Minnie M. s PlanSl Hetherlngton, formerly a member of make a reasonable profit and all wlth-
was a candidate. It it was used t - [th golemn lncredullty. But Mr. Da- the New Brunswick legislature, a spe- harm to men engaged in the
there was a party to Its use who must ^ lncr,.dulUy ,.dld not g„- with the ^ —raUon^gent '^bmeec^Um ufl|ne6g. K. J. Hearn was In

court. The charge was the means « Thlg new immigration office will be the chair, 
voiding his election. opened in Boston and every effort will

M. Gibson’s plea that he did be made to induce prosperous Cana-
dians to leave New England and he»p pressuie
open up the great Canadian Northwest, house famine were apparent. It was a 

Is entitled to the same consideration. Mr Hetherington will have charge of erlei8 that demanded immediate atten-
believe it. If he ^sion^f^e. whKh^soon m be ^ A company cu.d be forme^ he

tempts to smooth matters over by de- thought, that might get fair profits to 
crime of which he was given ample ciurtng n i8 merely an attempt to open building artisans' dwellings in the out- 
notice he would not have accepted any up the Northwest, but as a matter of j j partg Gf the city, organised on 
interested party's off-hand dental as fact, Canadians will be urged to "please the ^mt stock plan with about *100.000- 
ntc . d P come hame and help us, and they will yougeg with five rooms could be erect-

be entreated to come into the eastern ed for aj^ to rent at $13 per month, 
moned officers whose services he proV|nces just as tearfully and sin- wherea8 houses costing that much were 
had at his command, and m- cerely as possible, and no further men- commandln6 from 112 to *15 without

. a. ___ ! tlon made of the new country, tana- . conVeniences that could be
structed them to take the necessary .ic- , diana who know a good thing when jn ta.,ed similarly, six roomed houses 
tlon. All Gibson's hedging «Mtd they see It and prefer New England with aH* conVeniences could be built
shuffling and eflulvoratlng does not ! to Canada laugh at answer- for ,142B and let at *16. while such
obscure the fact that out of pure choice Canaan bd^^TlïTnd
he made himself a party to one of the [Northwest. Daln'
most disgraceful affairs that was over V MiTicirXlTLlGHTI NG plant ; Frank J. Walsh, secretary, gave an 
revealed in a Canadian election trial. w YORK CITY outline of conditions in Toronto, and

I* YORK cm. spoke of measures being taken in Eng-■»—«*'—-*-«-»«.,, w's-JiTrÆjxssysffl
hoard of esUmate of the City of New there wag dearer, labor was cheaper. 
York has adopted a resolution direct- He suggested land west of the Wood
ing the corporation counsel to prepare bine as suitable and possessed of cx- 
a bill, to be presented at the next ses- tellent street car facilities. Three

, slon of the legislature, so amending the citizens had promised to take *5000 in
sent of those seven seals to the River- charter as to permit the city to build stock each. It was necessary, however,

an electric plant for the lighting of to aVold driving builders out of the 
streets, parks and public buildings. The trade. The aim should be to encourage 

If Toronto had chosen a site for the resolution provides that the hi 1 be sent bu|jlding 
relief Carnegie Library It might now be In- , Albany as a city bill, endorsed by Rex. Alcx. Gilray and Mr. MacMurchy

. ...... Rn.i ; .. . ... , ...the municipal government. It Is ex- Knnko -ion- similar lines with a view
What reason has U y g eluded in the list of securities held by pccted that by making the measure a to encouraging effort toward alleviating

to believe that he can compel the street ] Mrg_ Chadwick. city bill It will have a fair prospect of tbe bouse famine,
railway company to heat Its cars with j ——— I passing in -the legislature. It is un-
elcctrlcity generated at Niagara Falls. | 
when cold stoves are the order in the j 
street railway service in Toronto to
day? Either the city engineer is help
less or he Is incompetent. If he is.help
less, let him acquaint the citizens of 
Toronto with the fact Instead of pre
tending to a control over the heating 
of the street railway cars, which at 
present he Is making no attempt to ex-

To Give to Men or BoysLIQUID But Associated Charities Favor Build
ing of Artisans' Homes on 5 Per 

Cent. Dividend Plan.

wA complete cure has been effected within « 
week from three applications a day. 
wonderful dentifrice. Nothing to equal It.

IT CLEANSES, HEALS. PRESERVES. 

1 FORMS: LIQUID, POWDER. PASTE.

It Isawas
criminals paraded before his eyes. He 
suddenly discovered that his party 
friends ridiculed the charge that an 
expedition of pluggers was being fitted 
out, and he shared their incredulity.

It Is Interesting to note that Hon, E.
unseated in North York

ja is one « 
.«nas trade
it !*>*• T
, are
tt as folio*

Many Reductions in Gift Goods Wednesday.
Dollar Suspenders at 73c.

' Seventy-Five Cent Neoktles at 5 Oo.

fflVSZ!Sr*2SSr&gwBoys’Knea Pants, Wednesday, 33o. 
nAIN FLOOR—QUEEN-STREET SECTION.

15 dozen Men’. Fine *lk Web Su.pender. 
fancy silk embroidered, roll kid ends 
wltlf silk stlch button holes^elsstle back,
fancy buckles, drop fasteners very ser
viceable Xmas gift, regular $1 .7 K
pair, Wednesday .......... 1 v

Men’s Fine Satin 
only, fancy 
iu in size, warm
ting around neck, very acceptablo Christ- 

offering, regular 75c, Wed- C [i

A unanimous resolution In favor of 
forming a Joint stock company for the 
purpose of building houses In the city 

outcome of the meeting of

toCANADA CALLS HER SONS HOME. atrlpc. I.
waist Ut> 
*0.00, *«

was the•‘Come home and•en
the board of Associated Charities yes- 

It was the opinion
•itheaSei* rslca.

gpeciil erne » iscnti as 
Metdulan so asplicMioo. Advertiaies

wholesale rates |e Inelthtr
threaten the stability of the state.I It,ll walpt 

-I, vrlntcl 
durable, SI,

THE WORLD. BALLOT BOX FBAL'D.THE
Hamlhao Of Set. 4 Arcade. North Jswapeuest, 

R. F. Lockwood, aient Int :

I I, and H
THE WORLD OUTSIDE.

The World CIO be hid at the fcHowin* News

.Montreal. 
. .Montreal 

Quebec. 
..Buffalo.

been in possession of genuine or 
The government 

give out a statement

Windsor Hot*!»» ••••eeeos_»e##eS •••••• It,have
St Lawrence Hell.......................-
J. Walah. II St. John St..
Peacock * Jones..............
Illicott-aqaare News Stead.................... 7“

.Detroit, Mteb. 
.............. Ottawa.

Mufflers, plain black 
qulted satin linings, med. 

and comfortable flt-

bogus ballot papers. Prof. Goldwin Smith said that the 
and disastrous effects of the

as••••a aaoee•• encannot too soon 
where these ballots were obtained and 

The information might
Hon. J.

believe the story of the Minnie M. I Le<|ee-RealL
..«Tto ns-""
Snd-dVawn. 121
•«"hind-Pinbr

7*., ktiii'l 
„,.h; embrolrl-* 
e--|ss scaHoi'V'l 
iTrclied linen. 
„‘v.he(l sheer I 

of half doz«

nothow obtained, 
be very valuable In the coming election 
in the way of protection to the public.

Wolverine News Co ■■■
Dispatch and Afcnr Co 

and nil botch and newsdealers.
St. Deni* Hotel.............................. .New York.
P.O. News Co.. «7 Dcarbom-sU........Chicago.
John .. ....................................Winnipct. Man.
T a. McIntosh.........................WinnipesrMan.inroad ........... St John N B.
P. W. Larse, 145 Fleet St...London. EC. Eng. 
Alt Railwir Naira Stands nod Trains.

mas
nesday ... _ .

19 dozen Boys’ Heavy All-Wool Sweaters and

srass »
fit boys 4 to 16 years, regular 90c .CQ
to *1.25, Wednesday ..................... v v

_ , j . , dark' oxford grey frieze, single-breasted, long box-
B”Ldk*.W ill! .“Mûr,8Milan M.w. == » 

regular *4.50 to *5, Wednesday

Boys’ Overcoats, in dark oxford grey 
back style, with velvet collar^ nquare 
pockets, Italian lining,. sizes 29 to 33, 
regular 15.25 to *6 25, Wednes- ^

350Upai'ra Boys’ Knee Pants, in dark do- 
tweeds, lined throughout with 
cotton, size. 22 to 33, regular J±_ 

d 75c, Wednes- gj

He did not want to 
had appreciated the gravity of

PRESENT, MILTHE
BUST.

DEAL WITH
Vy

City Engineer Rust is credited with 
thé statement that he will order the 
Toronto Railway Company to heat Its 

with electricity as soon as power

final. He would have promptly »um-
rom A to , 
itlemén's- 
to PÎ 50* 
dozen: I*» 

id Initia ll'1 
(any lett< 

cd a r. Sc. 
silk hem 
(Any left

'/j %
cars
ir procured from Niagara Falls.

Mr. Rust might order 
railway company to make

in
SERVICE HAS BROKEN DOWN.

It looks very much as It Toronto is 
to have a repetition of last year’s de
moralized street railway service. We 
are barely at the brink of winter and 

confronted with the unpleasant

389the meantime,
the street

of its existing system of heating.
of cars In operation 

on the streets of Toronto to-day that 
are carrying cold stoves and shivering 
passengers. Why does not City Engl- 
neer Rust "order" the street railway ; The assumption is that the Toronto 
company to put some fire In those street Railway Co. cars carry stoves for 

We have ceased to look for baIlaat.
Toronto Railway

Î8, frieze, single-breasted, long box- :use

K
There are scores

Sh
we are
fact that the street railway service has In and fan] 

*4.3»; pi 
, $3.»». *3 ■d silk. *3-1 
*3.23, *3 .1 
$9.00, *1»

e-again broken down.
The company contends that It 1* 

doing Its utmost to give the city a sat
isfactory service. If such be the case 
the only Inference is that the company 
cannot pay 
watered stock and at the same time 
give the city what it is entitled to. 
The company is paying nearly *1099 a 
day dividends on *6,000,000 of watered

mastic
vstoves?

luxuries from the 
Company. What the people want this 
winter Is a free use of coal In the com
pany’s cars, and if City Engineer Rust 
cannot guarantee this simple comfort 
Toronto will have to look elsewhere lor

strong
49c, 60c an

MemLticltMdm|^0tCh0twe!dsW0in the

-est and -est ^-of grey 

trimming and

I
I GloveHon. G. W. Ross would greatly oblige 

ex-Ald. Danny Lamb by making a predividends on millions of H Gloves—I 

nbrellas (ir
ge)—lutdlcs
», *2.5». $3.1
». *6.00. *o.:
00, *1.23. $1 
», *4.00. *4.1 
I, *750.

Ladies’
Black Spun 81 

Silk Lace IIosc. 
Hose, embroldei 
Spun Sill Host 
Hose. *2.50 to I 
embroidered, *2.

Childrens HU 
l!o«. Uses 5(4 
Mlk Lade K<e-k>

Ladles' Rla.-k 
colored emhrnkh 
«1.25. *1.30, *M

dale Park Zoo.
and brown 
plaids, first-class 
Italian lining, sizes 36 to 44, regular 
price, *10.50, *11-00 and C QC
*12.60, Wednesday.............. u uu

Men’s Trousers, made from Sported 
all-wool fancy worsteds, in neat 
stripes, very fine materials, with 
two side and hip pockets, sizes 32 
to 42, regular *3.50 to 
*4.60, Wednesday .. ..

stock.
This large sum or a fair proportion of 

it spent on Improvements and equip
ment of the road would give Toronto 

comfortable
The company cannot solve its

L_ . prof. Smith was of the opinion that
fighting among likely that the city will build a plant. the begt encouragement to the bulld-

They probably feel even should the bill go thru. |ng industry would be the formation
of a Joint stock company independent 
of the Associated Charities.

Am It la In London.
I James Greenwood, of London, Eng- 

the great majority of men for building ,and ga|d that he had done a great deal
up an estate Is by life Insurance. 3pe- , 0f building in this line, and one style 
culatlon Is more likely to destroy an of house, a two-storey flat house, had
estate than to make one. Insurance Proven anldeal house tor a”ma

---------  a . family, and In addition to having an
The Chadwick caae invites the eus- guarantees an estate to the amount conVenlences, provided separate back

plcion that It was the hypnotic eye of of the policy from the payment of the and front entrances for both tenants.
Senator George A. Cox that extracted first premium. Get rates on a plan The houses cost but little, and had the

advantage of supplying comfortable 
a minimum amount of

I The Russtana are 
; themselves now. 
that they need a little practice before 
going to the front.

up-to-datea steady, 6,
ESTA TES GUARANTEED. 2.49service.

difficulties by increasing Its fares for 
the simple reason that the people will 

Increase in fares.

Almost the only sure method open to ;Enough Is already known of the Soo 
election to demonstrate clearly the 
fact that Hon. J. M. Gibson was the 
hero and the Minnie M- the heroine: T. EATON C9:,„.not submit to an 

There la only one way of Improving 
the situation and that Is by re-arrang
ing the Toronto Street Railway fran- 

the basis of public owner- 190 YONGE «T., TORONTOchine on J9HH Cercise.ship.
The interruptions in the service, the 

of heat in the cars, the over-
A MISPLACED AFFRONT. *150,000,000 from the Laurier govern- j which will guarantee a competency for ...

An unfortunate misunderstanding be-, mcnt your old age from the Manufacturers’ |a°nd Moreover they were without the
tween the officials of government house i ——— Life Insurance Co.. Toronto. | usual disadvantages of the tenement.
Halifax, and the civic authorltiea was j In a few year* City Engineer Rust j ------------------------------- j About 2000 of them had been erected
tbe means of casting a chill over the proposes to heat the Toronto Street, AFLOAT ON ICEBERG. |n London.
viceregal reception held last Saturday Railway car, with electricity from Tu(.om, . 12._Uvl#g (or t oYhS^fïmhS? haTbèefexIg!

night. The provocation seems to have Niagara Falls. In the meantime tne ti,,w dsys on >i Hooting Iceberg in Behring gerated* Landlords did not charge any Ottawa, Dec. 12.—The department of lm-
been sufficient, tho it did not arise from ; company seems to have hit on '.he « witaont food or water, was the expert- *uch rates as had been quoted. Ho mlffrflti011 receives many etrange commuul-
any action of the lieutenant-governor, happy Idea of heating Its cars with air \knew of houses In Parkdale that were * but tbe following epistle, which
It was caused by the officiousness of lfrom Greenland. “ * U‘ ‘ ,lï- recenU, arrived from France, is probably

eome of hia'honor's understrappers. | - -................. : .eiVted" tte maTe’ï 4ueH,.°‘su rt'tbtnS fc.?j roomed house, at from *7 to *9. He ( unique, : Cangda Wrla o(
It was only on the strength of per-, poor CAR SERVICE. j the vessel m the iSvtirmg svn mid Hturted said that the new company, If it could , To the nati K

sonal representations from a minister ______ ! over (tie lee to land, seven miles dlafaut. get *13 for *1300 houses, would be do- ; the country), to lie dcpoalted at tne may

w,™.......... 7“z |t3C Z jSSSSSi? ‘vs ;HE Ey"""'"""™"'''"'"1*' “■
«îzr-rarsss 2 ZZ ZSZXZ. TSSJZJZ S&H2SS Ss S H SSSs-tt sr-ssss1

Ottawa, or the attorney-general of On- k . b lt , not eHfiy t0 UnderstanJ tip their abode in the outsklrta of the a ceunter-earrent otrrled them back toward In the city, for they would not be will- ■»>»» 1 rrl„, „ /wlHgj g million francs
mw w- .»* m* "« ST.S.’rt. .!.« - m »p —a —• m A .VS tTrSUXil? ESH’tt "K.CV STSAS

or less a party to some My ghould have deliberately ( selves where ground could be procured we,'; ^ fltabtc to go into competition with meo mZT aolemnlze,! during my lifetime. The
Byron Lott obgor|ted themselves from- his excel- at a low figure. At Kew Beach a num- j(1I.'froII1 (.OIPtaH wl h who were getting only a bare interest girl» must l»o of kJ^i,.

lencv'a levee her of house will be occupied during h,mg„ and thirst had become eo t rrlbl- on their money. It was an Ill-advised shall have seen ^|'.m„|'bnn'mtvh_L.l,’,lr*r1
lency s te ee. 1 the winter, m ny of these not be.ng any they had discussed the advisability of draw- move, and the association did not rea- tnaee ylepbom ■ ''" ‘ " k" imencli Er-

The-affront, if affront there was. was too «arm. and not really built for lug lets ft decide which would be killed i|ze the expense that it would have to , million h fr«“c,herder"." *
, stand when it went Into the landlord ue* e ae ' , ' -
business. CANADA’* PROPORTION.

London, Dec. 12.—The Westminster 
Gazette on imperial defence, says the 
contribution of Canada in proportion to

lack
crowding evil and the recent accidents 
are largely due to the necessity imposed 
on the company of paying *1060 a day 

*6,000,000 of watered 
fact should be brought 

connection with the enquiry in
to the accident at Queen-street cross- 

ls to be hoped that Crown 
Drayton, who has charge of 
will not neglect the oppor-

COMPLAINTS AGAINST RAILWAYS. King Street —FROM A SWISS HERDER.
Specific Instance* Sought fcy C.M.A« 

From Shippers.
Received In ■=Remarkable Epistle

Ottawa Yesterday. DISCUSSdividends on 
stock. To-morrow afternoon at a meeting 

committee of the
This House failli,1 

night’s meetinj 

pointed by the 
tits’, Bankers' 
tiens, the boaij 
tflet Trades ail 
cues munbipi 
the weather tl 
email. Thomas 
and the memh. 
sent were J. P 
Kennedy, Juimj 
Edmund BurkJ

The session l 
was announced 
taken, the deeil 
ihg only to dli» 
of the matter. I 
postponed until

The professlo 
work for nothlil 
the wind.

of the Insurance 
Manufacturers’ Association, the new 
department, rules for the conduct ot 
which have already been published, 
will be launched. In iiddltton to mem-

out in

Ing. It 
Attorney 
the case, 
tunlty. bers from Ontario, there will be present 

representatives from Montreal and the 
Maritime Provinces, while J. Hendrle, 
Vancouver, B.C., will attend. A meet
ing of the executive council Is lo be 
held on Thursday .when he final seal of 
enuorsatton will be affixed

The association’s 
department has Issued 
lar to members, asking for the 
depositing of specific complyalnts 
on demurrag or car shortage, for 
presentation before the railway com
mission. A second circular asks that 
complaints be lodged regarding .he 
working of the new railroad regula
tion affecting mixed carload rates.

Double Tracking of G.T.R.
With the operation of the new Grand 

Trunk winter schedule a further step 
Is made in the plan of the road to es
tablish a complete system of double 
tracking between Montreal and Chica
go. The recently completed second 
line between Hamilton and London Is 
now being used and the line between 
London and Kingscourt, a distance of 
40 miles, is the only single stretch along 
the main connection between the great 
eastern and western terminals.

Mlnto Keeps on Running.
Local C.P.R. officials have been ad

vised that the steamer Princess nta-Jo 
her last trip of the season between Plc- 
tou £ind Charlottetown on Saturday, 
but that the government winter steam
er Mlnto would continue making tri
weekly trips between the points nam* 
ed until further advised.

NO

transportation 
a circuit! being more 

secret negotiation by which 
and W. J. Shibley would undertake to 

to this country, undergo a trial, 
receive an apparently severe sentence 
and then be pardoned in a very short 
time. Far too many political crimes in 
the past have been condoned In this 

Let the criminals In the bogus

* return
not to the offending officials, but to winter occupation. On account of the for food.
the governor-general, who was in j ^ouLhohlors are'beginnmg'Ho ‘
way responsible for their actions. Lord thjnl[ !t would bt- better to move back :
Grey is a man wholly free from Ihî to more central parts of the city and 
spirit that actuated the officials of gov- rent flats over stores, or say a couple

of families take one house, where they

YOUNG LIBERALS NOMINATE.

Toronto Young Men's Liberal l'ii u I Rev. Dr. J. M. Johnston told how 
n night In Fori!in Hull, with Henry , the Jews of the city were buying the

1 ‘li-kehson in the « hoir. The secretary re- property In "the ward" and weje rats- i
, „ . ported 37 new members. The election of inr rents as fast as they were able. ,--------

can walk to business. In fact, all sorts ofllcers will take place on Friday night in | ”h foMowlng resolution was passed: ! population would be £8.500,000. The con-
», »... honored », .ll.ndlo,. Ï.ToSSJÏ’«KTS SnSSTS&SÎ SSTB I““ ‘Zi«A».,,.,,, .nd Now Z..-

I has been In evidence lately. In the I or president, F. 8. Mearns, Ily. Dlckeii- formation of an independent Joint stock land £3ii5o,ooo. There is. of course. 
I early morning people never know when î"'!-, ' :, ""j6". 'i.inro, 1-, company for the purpose of building nQ progpect that these sums or any- 
they can reach their places of business: IL’Lluottc K * .; for workingmen s houses, which are to be th,ng ,lke them will be forthcoming..

, children are kept late from school, {-he president. John Whltikdd Â J Llvilm. rente<î et a e .Ul,î?,?T.d„ ‘ We must be grateful for what we can
Hon. J. M. Gibson Is making strenu- ,, nd a feP|i„g 0f general unrest prevails, stone : for third vie,-president. W. 11. Mu- Jhan, 5 j?er ,k" get, remembering that any gift to be of

ous efforts to crawl out of responsl- Everything goes to show that this win- guile. 4. J. Ilurpll., it. Ill"klaaon: hcciv- ‘n* fund and tne running e p • value must be voluntary and uncon- 
billtv for the expedition of the Mlt.nle ter’e service will be on a par with that Utry. D. B. Ollllea, W. J Hanley; «r- Officers of the Associated Charities dit,onal The Pall Mall Gazette says 
biuty for the expedition of in \ wlnt,r as breakdowns are likely responding se-ivt.-iry. J. VVInterbury; for were then elected. They are. Patron, the colonies there is still much
M. The excuses which he submit, to | to 0ecur at any hour of the day, at £*’û, H a Lieut.-Goyernor W Mortimer Clark: I, (or „ broader knowledge of the
the public are weak and they have not : least as far as the King-street service L,ne: sxidltia A l. Kls’heï,' JL Itlclln- ÎJ^siden? fno\’e^et^dV trMsurer k' i principle* of imperial defence. . ..

is concerned. The cars seem to be so got*. president (not elected). treasurer, n. ; navai protection of the empire con-
rtigged that even an eighth cf an Inch o" ....................... ............. * F. Massie; secretary, Frank j. waisn, cerng the wpole empire and every con-
snow will knock them out. A break- AUTHOR LONG BLIND. executive committee. E. J- ne&rr\,ntfLTi Btltuent thereof,
down occurred at I^ee-avenue and . (^apt* Archibald. H. P. Dwight, A.
Oueen-street this morning. | KtnufoM. Conn.. !><><•. 12.--Sitting pa* Murchy, Rex. Alex. Gilray. J. J. Sykes,

, tiently and not without vlv»<»rfaliiew» in a Dr. J. W. Johnston, Mrs. Forsyth 
' darsenwl room at bit ho<ite an Hoiit1i*afve®t,' Grant, Mrs. F. H. Torrlngton, Mrs. 
tbe Rev. William J. Long Is waiting the j0hn A. Paterson. Mrs. J. L. Brodie.

' verdict whli'b will determine whether hi* 
evei i:galii Mhall j*eo the beauties of nature 

Editor World : Christmas is at hand, he Iiiih <lo«wrlbed In hM innnr i»ook*. Dr. 
the time of giving and receiving of gifts I M. of Stamford, Mr. Long’s
... .w i i physician, hold*» out th»* hope fhnt hi* sight

and making one another happy. In re- Watered, ills lilln.lnea. la due to,
minding them of God's unspeakable Ueiik'rrhitge lm-k of tile rellua of th • right

eye. and the IiI-kmI chat llillHt he uhsorlied 
In fore It e*n tie determined whether the

Jew* Raising Renta.

way.
ballot box frauds remain fugitives from 
justice if the law cannot effectively 
deal with them. It is better that they 
should escape than that the authorities

eminent house, and it was hi* excellency

Littl
little
little

and none else that the people of Hall-

the vice-regal reception.
should bring them back under assur
ances of pardon after serving a brief 
term in jail.

A WEAK DEFENCE.

POLITICAL STATE OF RUSSIA.
While It would be Injudicious to in

fer from the St. Petersburg t-meule 
that Rusr'.a Is ripe for the political 
eruption which has been so confidently 
predicted, lt Is evident that ther- Is 
great ferment among the revolutionary 
organizations. From any sources in
formation has been received, all point
ing to extreme and general distress 
thruout the Interior of the country. 
The railways, which would otherwise 
have been available for the transporta
tion of the grain, upon whose conver
sion Into money the comfort and main
tenance of the peasantry altogether de
pends, have been wholly occupied with 
the conveyance of troops and supplies 
destined for the seat of war. As a re
sult the whole Internal economy of the 
country has been disorganized and the 
movement of agricultural products ren
dered impossible.

The various mobilization orders seem 
to have been carried out with unusual 
difficulty. Many hundreds of the con
scripts have fled gcross the frontier and 
have reached Liverpool and other Bri
tish ports, on their way to the west. 
This disinclination to go on foreign 
service has not been confined to the 
Poles and other subject peoples, who

The
even the virtue of consistency.

At Sault Ste. Marie Mr. Gibson lock 
the position that he was not a police
man. Inferentially he led the audience 
to believe that If heading off an expe
dition of pluggers lay within his offi
cial duties he would not hesitate to 
act. But Mr. Gibson soon found, as 
others found for him, that if he was not 
a policeman, he was attorney general 
of Ontario, will» all th-4 money, all the 
police, all the detectives and all the

A lady the i 
us, “Do yoi 
whenever our 
real good in tl 
w*T* come he 
think of goinf 
never suppose» 
kept these litt 
•ome of the c 
sever thought 
them, but, n 
them you have 
»ble, too.

Two to Fill HU Place.
2260 Queen East. Ottawa. Dec. 12.—Professor Robert

son retires from the office of commle- 
. sloner of agriculture and dairying on 
! Dec. 31. Afterwards there will be a 

The Closing exercise* of tlie senior da»*"» ; consolidation of the divisions which he 
,.f lluron-strpet school will bn lid.) In the bad under supervision. The cold stor- 
letlnrc room of Trinity Mnthodisl Church . .. anA extension of marketsto night. Jackson Admits of th- 45 class »**• ,rru,t “"JJ te. ‘?n 7*. .‘t*
«III deliver the valedictory address. divisions will be probably added to the

dairying branch under Professor Hud- 
dick. The poultry division will be add
ed to the live stock branch, under 
F. W. Hod son. Professor Robertson 
would have been fifteen years In tho 
service had he remained until next 
spring. He was not on the superannu
ation list, and, therefore, received no 
retiring allowance.

TORONTO CITY MISSION.
First Proclamation.

Ottawa, Dec.. 12.—Earl Grey Issued 
his first proclamation given under his 
hand and seal at Halifax on Satur
day, announcing that His Majesty tho 
King has been graciously pleased lo 
appoint him governor-general in and 
over the Dominion of Canada, and by 
the said rommlsslon he is authorized, 
empowered and commanded to exercise 
and perform all the duties appertaining 
to the office.

Grey's

gift. For many years the city mission
aries have provided needjt and deserv- retina has been displaced and the slant U- 
Ing families, who have no means of streyed. 
providing a Christmas dinner, many of 
them having great difficulty In obtain
ing a living at all. Last Christmas we 
provided dinners for nearly 800 per- made to the exchequer court to-day 
sons. Many of theso were widows with for the approval of a proposed scheme 
little children, others aged and friend- by 
less, and this year the number of claims wlay Company alms at clearing up its 
Is Increased, as we have now three numerous claims and regaining sol- 
missionaries constantly at work in the veney. On behalf of the application, 
worst parts of (he city. As the ma- It was pointed out that three-fourths 
terial for these dinners will be sent out and upw'ards of the bondholders and 
on Saturday. Dec, 24. parties desiring of the unsecured creditors consented to 
to help in this work should send their the plan and it was also accepted ty

the shareholders. It Is opposed by the 
Armstrong interests.

A CHANGE FOR THE BETTEII.

The Way 1’liyalclnn* New Freàt 
Catarrh.

R, Bale des Chaleurs Hallway.
Ottawa, Dec. 12.—An application was

yw*
Physicians who formerly depended 

upon inhalers, sprays and local wishes 
or ointments now use Stuart's Catarrh 
Tablets because as one of the most

Sir Wilfrid's Journey.
Ottawa, Dec. 12.—Sir Wilfrid and 

Taking an Opinion. Lady Laurier and party spent Satur-
Ottawa. Dec 13.-The railway enmuila- day and Sunday at Santa Barbara.

prominent stated, these tablets contain gnT'advIacr as to"the luthorUy of ttie'hnsrd '•’hey have now gone on to Los Ange-
In pleasant, convenient form all of the *» meet the city'* view, ami compel the ,iî« !!„, «,’
rf"i 11v efficient and reliable catarrh VP„ C.P.R. and G.T.R. to propped nt oiicp with «tart for the east, «topping for a day
mcdiei^ such a8 red cum blood ,h«* ration "< thv Yooge-etrect or two at Chicago. They will probably
and hydras tin .** , d r03t '-ridge. reach Ottawa about the 22nd Inst.

which the Bale dc« Chaleurs Rall-

That’s it e: 
same mist

Our stock t 
iSc and say $1 
*arPr»c you— 
Wad, too—thi 
to both giver \ 

tor Instan 
little children i 
"Htttles ’’ _ 

Spoons ”— 
Cups ’• 

Buttons “ 
“Tiny Gold
~~0h | any ,

have an a 
many to

gifts at once and these will be prompt
ly acknowledged by

Robert Hall.
87 Howard-strcel.

1
They contain no cocaine or opiate (so 

: cemmon In liquid catarrh medicines and 
Winter ! cough syrups), and they are given to 

Resorts. ; little children with entire safety and
Are best reached via Lehigh Valley i benefit.

Railroad and Its connections, Atlantic Lr. J. J. I.eitlnger says : I suffered 
I Const Line. Southern Railway:. Sea-, fr»m catarrh in my head and throat 
! board Air Line, via Philadelphia, I carry winter, and it would hang on 
! Washington or New York. For detail- \<:,ear ln,° summer, with stoppage of the 

ed information. Illustrated literature. 111,80 an<* Irritation in the throat af- 
ntc.. call at L.V.R. city office. 10 East for,in|? rnV voll'° «° that I was con- 
Klng-street. Call for new map of New- tinually clearing my throat before 1 
York City. could speak plainly: it finally extended

lo the stomach, causing catarrh of the 
stomach.

1 bought a fifty cent box of Stuart's 
Catarrh Tablets at my druggists, 
fled them In my pocket and used them 
regularly several times a day, and the 
way in which they cleared my head, and 
throat and Improved my hearing and 
general health I consider little short of 
remarkable. I had no vatarrh last 
winter and spring, and know I 
tlrely free from any catarrhal trouble 
whatever.

Mrs. Jerome Ellison of Wheeling 
writes : T suffered from catarrh 
ly my whole life, and last winter my 
two children also suffered from 
tarrhal colds and sore throat so much 
they were out of school a large part of 
the winter. My brother, who was cured 
of catarrhal deafness by using Stuart’s 
Catarrh Tablets, urged me so much to 
try them that I sent to the drug sto-e 
and bought a package, and I am truly 
thankful for what they have done for 
me and my children. I always keep a 
box of the tablets In the house, and at 
the first appearance of a cold or «tore 
throat one or two of the catarrh tablets 
nips It In the bud and catarrh Is no 
longer a household affliction win

The Americas Farmer the Beat In the WorM.

^Santas’
The American farmer is the greatest man 

in the world to-day because he is master of 
the »oil--hc is gaining in intelligence quite 
as rapidly as his products are increasing in 
magnitude. Our recent combines of capital 
in United States measured in money are 
enormous, yet such figures sink into insig
nificance when compared to the money, 
brain and brawn invested in agricultural 
industries. For instance, the farmers of 
Minnesota and Dakota have received S300 
000.000 for their products in a single year 
The farmer knows what Nature will bring 
forth for him from his experience in the 
past. He knows if certain seeds are 
planted and properly cared for that Nature 
will take care of the rest. In the same 
Way you arr master of you r ou n destiny.

Providing your blood is in good order, it 
only needs a little effort on your own part 
to keep healthy and strong—rid your body 
of the poisons that are apt to accumulate 
and your system is ready to ward off the 
attack of the germs of disease. Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery makes rich red 
blood—by increasing tbe number of red 
blood corpuscles. There is no alcohol in 
this great tonic to shrivel up the red blood 
corpuscles. As an alterative extract, made 
only of htrbs and roots it goes about its 
work in nature's way. It stimulates the 
liver into proper action, and feeds the 
worn-out nerves, stomach and heart on 
pure blood. Used for over a third of a 
century it has sold more largely than any 
other blood medicine in the United States. 
More bottles of Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical 
Discovery are sold to day than ever before— 
that is a true test of its medicinal value after 
thirty-eight years of deserved popularity.

Dr. Pierce's ”Medical Adviser" sent on 
receipt of stamps to pay for mailing only. 
Send 31 one ccnt stamps for book in 
covers, or 50 stamps for cloth-boun 
unie. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo,N. Y.

Florida and Southern
Phone North 756.

Stockings
No present will give a little 

child more genuine enjoyment 
than ope of Michie’s ready-filled 
Christmas Stockings

Prices from 5c to $2.00 each

IT WAS NO DREAM.personally hostile to their rulers.are
but is equally conspicuous among the 
Russians themselves. According to re-

Es-en 'I'll,, Nearly Incredible.

"For twenty years I suffered with 
piles, sometimes being confined to my 
bed for days at a time. The relief re
ceived from doctors, both in the United j 
States and Mexico, was temporary, and ! 
more frequently I received no relief: I 
other medicines had no effect; lt was a' 
continual drag; I was fit for nothing.

liable accounts, terrible scenes have 
taken place In connection with the mo
bilization measures and not Infrequent
ly the women have been subjected to 
brutal violence in their vain efforts to 
prevent th bread-winners nf the fam
ily been sent across the dreaded Ctbe- 
ria to fight in a cause of which they 
know nothing, and on battlefields from 
which they hellev- there Is little hope

(HlRtn IS NO SOLD.
The statement attributed tn an evening 

paper yesterday to .1. Mehr. that the pur-
I finally tried Pyramid Pile Cure: first atnaX""'fT*VÆt,'d“S,ren'e'r
application was magical: I could not feeted. was denied last night by him. 
believe I was awake next morning. I 
experienced a relief I had not known board, said that an offer bad lieen made, 
for twenty years. »nd promptly declined.

•One b”™7tugh,bnvo0mbne"eVi^ sltUree,"/« Me™ b^i
tT/areMmin XI iZ'^/0" “
this remedy In July. 1902: HAVE HAD 
NO OCCASION TO USE IT SINCE. !
The world should know of Pyramid1 ... . _. „ ... ,,
Pile Cure. I have no words to express writing to The Guardian, says: "I find 
its merits." K. A. Leonard. Nueva Call.. m>-8plf reported, evidently thru some 
de San Antonio de las Huerias No. \ mistake. In a cablegram as saying 
City of Mexico. , 'British statesmen of former days look-

pyramid Pile Cure is in the form of a' °d upon the colonies with contempt and 
suppository, which is admitted to be had mean Ideas of British destlnv.' 
the best form of treatment for piles: it: What I really said was exactly the 
comes In direc t contact with the painful j reverse, 
tumors and does Its work qulekly and , 
painlessly. It is sold by druggists gen -1 For Asphalt Block,
eraIIy. for fifty cent* a package, and The city engineer has received a petl- 
there la no other remedy "just as gqod." tlon .sufficiently signed, for an aanhalt 
Write Pyramid Drug Company, Mar- hi ark pavement on Bloor street, from 
shill. Mich., for their little book de- Yonge to Avenue-road. It Is expensive, 
scribing the cause and cure of piles, as the cost being estimated at $3.4» per foot 
it Is sent free for the asking.

cac- - I

James Bromlony. treasurer of the church

like
years.The host of pretty novelties we are opening 

up and displaying now in our attractive confectionery 
department emphasize the nearness of Christmas.

The Merry Crackers are here in profusion 
again—a box of a dozen of these fun-creating paper 
fancies with their humorous contents should be in 
every home for Christmas.

of return.
The saddest thing of all in connec

tion with the St. Petersburg riot 1» that 
it is far more Ilk ly to retard govern
ment r form than assist in its further- 

lt provide* the reactionary party

am en-
a

Goldwin Smith Writes.
London. Dec. 12.—Goldwin Smith. , Diamond H

ries the most
»iear-

f’a-
Canada, came 
F little prices 

little people

ance.
with a weapon which they well know 
how to use. and which Is well calculat
ed lo make the czar pause in his incli
nation towards a more liberal syst-m. 
With the more extreme revolutionaries 
this possibility has unfortunately not 
Only no weight, but Incites them all 
the more to prevent the granting of 
concessions ivhich they consider im
material. apd as likely to dd^y 
complete reversal they have constantly

Prices Commence at 20c a Box.
**eByrle mall 
^der » 7 stem 
V*»! «lose toflichie & Co. jre ion.

the 7 King Street West.
424 I frontage. us. 462
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ARTILLERY WITH HIRESESTABLISHED 1864. e Fast Direct ServiceJOHN CATTO & SON 
Good Gifts

:o
-------BUSINESS HOURS DAILY-------

Store Opens at 8.30 a.m. and Closes at 6 p.m.
BETWEEN

Canadian Points and Pittsburg, 

Cincinnati and St. Louis
General Oku Has Made All Prepara

tions for Going to Winter 
Quarters.

Aid. Biggar Chosen to Represent the 
Conservatives at a Meeting 

Held Last flight.ys Shirtwaist Lengths VIA THE

The styles. pattern, 
n limiter less, hut mar bo briefly

y- LAKE SHOREBecause we bought all the sample belts that a prominent manufacturer 
had wc secured a discount of 40 per cent, off his regular selling prices. v>_e 
have classified the various lines for special selling—a group at $1.50 being se
lected for Wednesday—this group Is composed of lovely belts, that In the 
regular way sell at *2.00. $2.26, $2.50 and *2.75 each, all brand new fresh 
goods, of soft taffeta silk, lustrous soft satin and rich sill; velvet, crush 
styles, folded, pleated and shirred belts—with very handsome buckles and 
back pieces In solid gilt, tut steel and gilt and all cut steel. The colors in
clude soft blue, cream, rich cardinal, green, brown, reseda and chaîne- 1 RII 
lean shot effects, main floor, Wedne:day, each ... ................................... ...

General OfcTi'n Headipiârters, via Kenan, 
Sunday, Dec. 11.—(Delayed In trausmls- 
h.oli.j! —The lln,elans along I be front of 
On. Oku'g army are continuing an artil
lery and rifle lire day and night The -1a- 
laiuse are not replying. A Russian move 
stuthward Is not anticipated Immediately. 
The Russian plan far a winter campaign 
bn,: not developed. The Japanese prepara
tions for the winter are practically com
pleted. '

Christina"
a neat box.
brics are 
jtited as follows:

Dec. 12.—(Special.)—Aid.Hamilton,
Biggar, chairman of the finance com
mittee, will be :t candidate for mayor. 
He was chosen this evening at a meet
ing of the Conservative executive an I 
Conservative aldermen. Aid. Stewart 
was his only rival, and when Aid. Big
gar got the majority of the votes. Aid. 
Stewart moved that It be made unani
mous. Tht best of feeling prevailed at 
the meeting. All the present Conserva
tive members of the council were en
dorsed, and the chairman of the vari
ous wards were asked to pick cut some 
new men for aldermen.

Aid. MacLeod said to-day that be wlU 
remain In the field as an Independent- 
Conservative, and It will be a three- 
cornered fight.

the Liberals will meet lo-inotrotv 
evening to pick out a candidate. Tnere

æ
In SilkI & MICHIGAN SOUTHERN R’Y.95. fhooM fmei—plain. fant’j » 

coiu- 
$3.50,

Hundred.^. printed, each a
ulotc waist length, at *2.00. 1 
w*- 86.00, *6.W, $7.30, *10-00, *1-00.
check.*3

FROM BUFFALO.49. *4.00.
In Delaine Through sleepers from Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa, Kingston and 

Toronto, over the Canadian Pacific and Grand Trunk R. R.'s, connecting 
at Buffalo with the Southwestern Limited at midnight. The Southwest
ern Express at 8:55 A. M., and The Exposition Flyer at 1:25 P. M. 

Dining car service—unexcelled equipment.

J. W. DALY, Gan'l Eastern Agent,

A Qolf Vest for 
Xmas $1.50

waist lengths. of the daintiest of 
Printed Delates useful, ectmoml- Lovely Fancy Linens 

for Xmas
■N. yell

(Si, durable, *1.23 to *2.U0. JAPS HEPl'MED.
nders, 

ends 
back, 

y ser-

These are fancy knit Imported. Golf 
Vests, made without sleeves, fin
ished with two rows of brass but
tons, In plain navy, cardinal, 
black, white, also In navy and 
black with white stripe, cardinal 
with white or black stripe, white 
with black stripe. Charming for 
a Christmas present, bust mea
sures 34 to 38, special.
each ..............

Women's Plain 
Hosiery, superior quality “French 
make," medium weight, spliced 
heels and toes,high-spliced ankles, 
full far cloned, sizes 8 1-2 to 10. 
three pairs In a fancy box for 
gtft-glving.special for three 17c 
pairs ......................................... •**'**

In “Viyella*' Mukden, Dee.ft 12.—Oil Friday night the 
Japanese several times attacked the 
I rein-lies of the Russian eight, but In eac h 
1 ase they were repulsed.

Our assortment of fancy linens for 
Xmas presents Includes a lovely 
lot of doylies, centrepieces, tray 
eloths, 5 o'clock tea cloths and 
dresser covers. In odd pieces,which 
our linen buyer picked up at dis
counts ranging from 25c to 33 l-3e 
per cent. off. These goods are 
chiefly Tenerlffe hand drawn 
linens. Irish hand embroid- j 
ered and hand made renaissance j 
lace trimmed linens, fresh, crisp. | 
new goods, four groups In the lot, j 
on sale to-morrow as follows:

BUFTALO, N. Y.unshrinkable flannel, that 
m liber thickens noryhe famous 

washes perfectly 
..acides and Is nseful for all underwear, 
.11 shirt waists. Full shirt waist lengths 
", „ In plain, fancy and printed, at

m

75 DEMAND!) A TRIAL.
black 

l med. 
e JU- 

k’hrist-

PASSENGEIX TRAFFIC.*2.00. AMAICA8t. Petersburg, Pec. 12.— Cup to In Clad), 
who wag arrested Dec. 1) for nritlclziug the 
high admiral. Grand Duke Alexis, and the 
ndm/rnlt.r, demands a trill by coart mar
tini, declaring that his arrest on the ground 
of distorted facts is a stain on his honor.

Linen Handkerchiefs
Unties-Beal Lace-Trimmed Handkerchiefs, 

sum to *18.1*1 each: hemstitched fine» Sad-drawn. 12%c to *2.00 each; hemstitch 
-a hand-embroidered. 25c to each ;
scalloped, hand-embroidered, 30i- to *9-00 
aweir embroidered lawn, hemstitched and 
kw|m scalloi>ed. 1214c to *1.23 ea.-h; hem
stitched linen, 81.m to 86.<*J dozen; hem
stitched sheer linen. *.').<*I to *12.i«i dozen: 
lisz of half doeen hemstitched and Inltalied 
Haen. for *1.00. *1-25 and *L75. (Any let
ter from A to Z. I

Gentlemen's—Hemstitched linen. $2.00, 
1125 to *6.30 dozen: hemmed linen, *1.30 to 
84 00 dozen: Imx of half dozen, hemstitch
ed' and initialled linen for *1.75. *2.IWI and 
82.50 (anv letter from A to Zl: silk hem
stitched at 23.-. 50c. 6(V, HOe. fl.i*i and *1.25 
each: silk hemstltdied and Initialled, 75c 
each. (Any letter from A to Z.)

1-50
50 Black Cashmereis some trouble m lite.r tamp, and it 

is not set tied yet wanner me candi
date- win ov Aid. Findlay, A.u, J£a».- 
woud or Aid. Wright.

Dr. Langrill, medical health officer, 
made his annual report to the board ol 
health this evening. He made the 
startling announcement that ;nlneiy- 
ihret deaths were caved an ring iho 
year by tuberculosis, and fifty by can
cer. 1 he death-rate is higher this year 
than It has been for the past two years. 
There were 848 deaths from all causes 
during the year, making a death rate of 
14.7 per thousand, as compared with 
12.S in 1902 and 13.7 in 1903. One out of 
every nine deaths in the city was caus
ed by consumption.

The board decided to get an architect 
to prepare plans of the alterations to 
tne market hall 
made for the butchers. The board also 
decided to ask the markets committee 
to hand over the full control of the 
sale and handling of meat to the board, 
which will take steps to compel whole
sale butchers to cover their meat, and 
carry It in wagons with metal.bottoms.

A few years ago. when J.iS. Martin, 
a contractor, and his wife, rnoved to 
299 West Hannah-street, the neighbors 
used to remark how happy and content
ed they were, and what a fine, pleasant 
man the husband was. Now he wanders 
lie tween Toronto and Hamilton seeking 
lawyers or anyone else who will listen 
lo his troubles. People shake their 
heads pityingly over his tale, but they 
do not appear to pay much attention, to 
him. He says that his wife got him to 
make over the interest he had in several 
houses, collected the money, and then 
flitted. That was nearly a year ago. 
Her old neighbors say that they have 
not seen her since. Her mother. Mrs. 
McLean, and her sisters live at 225 West 
Hannah-street. If they know where 
Mrs. Martin is they are not telling any
body. Martin says that he has spent 
*500 trying to trace her, and that he will 
have her arrested when he locates her.

The license of the Driving Park Hotel 
has been transferred from George Tru
man to George H. Stockford.

J. A. Yorick, ticket agent of the T., 
h. & B., has been appointed Canadian 
passenger agent of the Chicago. Bur
lington & Quincy, with headquarters 
at Toronto.

“The Winter Playground " 
The United Fruit Co.’s 

Steamship Lines
afford an interesting, comfortable 
voyage on the magnificent twin* 
screw U.& Mail Ships ADMIRAL 
DEWEY. SCHLEY; SAMPSON, 
FARR AG UT. Weekly sailings /rom 
Boston and Philadelphia. New Am
erican-built 88. Bucknmn and Wat
son weekly from Baltimore. Bound 
Trip. $76, including meals and 
stateroom. One Way. $40. Address 
for information and booklets, Pas
senger Department.

! UNITED FRUIT COMPANY, Boston, Phil- 
delphia, Baltimore, or J. W. Ryder, cor. King

The peacock may not talk so much as gyffiilte.'®.'‘ideCdeand^renmSu;; 
the parrot, but it’s more of a tail-bear- . A J- Webster, King and Yonge Sts. 
er. . —:------------------ ;-------- ------------------

:rs and
: have 
Is and 
3 me In 
*es, to

ChristmasPIT UNDER ARREST.

Cronstadt.Dec. 12.—Lieutenant DellvrIon. 
who participated In Captain Clad i‘h news
paper campaign against the admiralty offl- 
e’nls, is under arrest.

Group 1, 26c each, worth up to 50c. 
Group 2, 50c each, worth up to $1.00. 
Group 3, $1-00 each,worth up to $1.75. 
Group 4, $2.00 each,worth up to $3.50.

OPPORTUNITIES:
DETROIT............
MONTREAL....
OWEN SOUND 
ST. THOMAS..
PETERBORO’..
GUELPH............
CHATHAM....
OTTAWA............
HAMILTON....
WINGHAM.........
LONDON............
ELORA.................
And return from Toronto. Going 
December 24, 25 and 26 ; returning 
until December 27, 1904.

Full particulars from any Canadian Pacific agen t 
or C. B. Foster. D, P. A., Toronto.

$ 6 60
10 00
3 65 
3 65 
2 30 
i 5° 
5 30 
7 85
I 20

69 Bubble*.
• Sweet and low—cheap candy.
The shoemaker may be one honest 

"heeler."
The primer Isn’t gossipy, altho It is 

1 full of small talk.
The out-of-door windmill repaired Is 

"up around again."

lg box-

89
box-

consist of several lines, the greater part, however, will 
flannels, in dainty spots, stripes, all-over «01 - 

effects, suitable for 
Of equal 1m-

Shirt Waists This offering is to 
be beautifully printed French
al designs, Dresden patterns and stunning Persian

Ëssiüüsi
to clear Wednesday in the flannel room at a yard ......................................

b 65Via lu an<l fancy flannel, *2.25. *3.00. *3.50, 
84 00, *4.50; plain ami embroidered casb- 
«cre. *3.00, *3.50, *4.50; black, white and 
colored "ilk. *3.25. *3.50. *4.00, *4.50, *4.75, 
85.00. *5 25. *5.30. *6.00, *6.50, *7.00, *7.30, 
88.50, *9.00, *10.00

40When a man comes home seeing 
double, his wife Is likely to be beside 
herself.

To get caught and caged must make 
a zebra feel even more streaked.

In ages past the light of many 
maiden's life-whs a knight.

A speaker cannot make an audience 
feel h!s fine points when he is on pins 
and needles himself.
They thought at first the child was 111.
And gave It physic and a pill, 

j In doubt and fear.
Grand last evening. Never has there been He wag go qulet a„4 so good 
a more successful delineator of the rale . •,. , , . understoodthan he, as his long record and continued T*aJ conduct understood,
attractiveness shows. Mr. Morrison Is The little dear.
surrounded by a capital company, which Then all at once they chanced to see 
Includes Edward Eisner as Faust, and Why he behaved so admirably—
Miss Rosabel Morrison as Marguerite, and Christmas is near.
Inst night's uudleflcnc was frequently stir- A, the theatre door not even the most
even* better*than b^ore^nd SMSc» insignificant person passes unnoticed
display In the weird hrorken scene is al- In the neat dentist what you o 
most terrifying in it vividness. call “a toothsome dainty .

This week the management is presenting 
ft neat souvenir program that is well worth 
getting. It presents splendid half-tone 
likenesses of A. J. Small, proprietor of 
the Canadian Theatrical Circuit, and some 
of bis house managers, Including, of 
t-onrse. our own Jim Cowan of the Grand 
and Art O'Neil of the Majestic. Patrons of 
the local house are also informed of the 

A, human nature has been, is and magnitude of the circuit which Mr. Small'* 
as numan nature enterprise has constructed. From the man-

will be constituted, nothing will ever ugement alone ■ of the Toronto Opera
exceed In Interest a contest In which House a few years ago. he Is now pioprte-ixceea in uiicicm. tor of two local theatres and six others
the man with the odds against mm wins in Quebec and Ontario, controlling also the ,, .. r._„n„M
out in the end. This is the essence of booking “aid oniy’ oMhe” Cetera,'ion* ot îhe City P0f Toronto
melodrama, and It is the element which ,.haln of theatres ever welded together in iutends to carry out the Local Improvc-
gtves it an unfailing charm. Usually Canada, and, as Mr. Cowan, whose handl- ment works set out in the schedule here- FROM
•the hero is the personification of all the o^^^rty"bnttinTL^n to be ST.JOHN. N.B., tO CAPE TOWN, S.A
virtues—he has all the virtues and none of other house attaches and theatrical benefited thereby A statement show in» u c.iiimi* . PtAlU ” Dec 18th
of ,ho iWec, Ct nrdlnarv humanity «tar*, and an indication of some of the at- the lands liable to pay the said assessment. ; Next Sailing : “ Etolla Dec 18tn
of the defects of ordinary humanity. ,rnt.tlo„g ,to come are aleo ^ven. und the nnmes of the owner» thereof, as far $100 First-class. Montreal to Cape Town
"Raffles, the Amateur Cracksman," *is „ as they can be ascertained from the last re- Parties requiring space for freight should males
presented by Kyrie Bellew at the Pria- - vaadevll.e_She.-s. 3K of~Uy aerk. and°ta “ {or‘lm W m'2930
cess last night Is rather a startling de- "Buster" Keaton and his paw and maw speetlon during office hours. 243
rnrhirp from the ordinary course of nrc ba,k again at Shea's this week. The The following schedule shows the esti-parture front tno ordinary course ot „tagc RW(1pt with -Buster,” as of yore, mated cost of each of the said proposed
things, inasmuch as the hero, admirable He seems to enjoy It, and thrive on It. works, and the amount thereof to be pro
as his character is in all other respects, He I* certainly a great favorite with the j ,-lded out of the general funds of the Munl-
, .... . .. ... ladies. Annie Irish presented a sketch, duality :
has one fatal obsession. He is the victim -The Actress' Christmas." It Is a pretty
of an hereditary taint—his father died little story, telling how a actress, in- 

, , . ... , , stead of working on Christmas Day. de-
a bushranger and out of sheer love of termined to have her w-lnner at home, and
sport, because burglary gives him the invited a few- friends. They nil disappoint-
, . ,  h„. ed her. und she mukes up for it by Imagln-keenest of all possible sensations, be |fig her gusets are present, and dining alone
cause of the delight of misleading and j Miss Irish Is a clever woman, and the
I’lm.nmvpntini. hunters he nlsn» a.n-1 sketch requires a clever woman to rnrrycircumventing the hunters, ne plans anj |f thl.„ ,i„PB |t. Le Roy Bros.
successfully executes tne most daring of give a splendid exhibition of strength on
crimes and effects the most startling of , J,h am™-,
escapes. Raffles is called a comedy instruments, but their act lacks life. They
drama, and it is both more and less Work like automatons. The World's Trio
than that. It is an admirable piece ot ; started off with what promised to be the
stage-craft, the situations are natural, j hit of the show. The two girls, who open-
interest is early aroused, and well sus- **d the act In "one." delivered the goods.
mined. The- first two acts are well *nd hniï the audience going for fair. They
conceived and bv themselves would wnre f'lnvpr- as fb<> tough girls, but it Isconceived ana Dy m mseives wouia fl had mi8tflkc to try nn(1 mnke ft “pretty"
raise the pla> to the level of pure com af.f out nf jf riie girls are carrying extra
ody. But the two Liter acts, tho in* baggage. Flo Adler’s Jolly, good-natured
tensely exciting and producing high personality will carry her along. Whether
tension on the audiencç, introduce tne she Is a good fellow or not. she makes her
real melodramatic spirit — high melo- audience think she is. Miss Adler is ably
drama certainly it is. and full of ab- assisted by a lad who sings from nn upper
sorbing ‘he colla are drew^l nl’0X,;BUrawi-c Jngg.c™,,, H,vMy £, ,rer.
c\ er closer round the amateur cracks» i works his act up with u dog. and a 
wan. ! “coou." Slater and Williams got away

The earlier acts disclose the theft of with their turn. The funny man is a dead 
the famous Amersteth diamonds under ringer for "Punch" Wheeler. The klne- 
tne very eyes of Capt. Bedford, a fa- tograph throws ont a number of new plc- 
mous London detective. It is accom- , 
plished very neatly thru the instru
mentality of Lady Amersteth’s French 
maid, who drops them over the balcony, 
not into the hands of her confederate.

The death occurred yesterday evening Crawshay, but in'o the hands of Raffles, 
of Mrs. Elizabeth Gloekling, widow of who happens conveniently to be on the 
the late P etcr Gloekling, who died in spot and makes use of the opportunity 
March. 1886. und the mother of a family \ to seize Crawshay and present him to 
of sons and daughters well-known in the aroused household as the burglar 
Toronto. Mrs. Gloekling was 7,3 ye ars < aught in the act.
of age, and has been in failing health complicated thru the jealousy of one of 
for some time, and confined to bed for j the guests. Mrs. Vidal, who recogtflzes 
three weeks past. She was a lady of Raffles as the hero of a great flearl 
sterling qualities, devoted to h r fam- j robbery, and who is violently in love 
ily, and of the fine domestic tempera- with him. She supplies the missing link 
ment to which British homes owe so which enables Capt. Bedford to com

plete his chain of evidence.
The latter acts show the struggle be

tween the accomplished cracksman and 
the man who is hunting him down.
Victory inclines now to this side and 

to that, but Raffles has a reedy

AMERICAN LINEit would like to see 90Plymouth- Cherbourg— Southern ntoti.
New York............. Dec. 17 St. D.uis..........Dec. 31
St. Paul.: ........... Dec. 24 Philadelphia.. ..Jm. 7
Philadelphia- Queenstown — Liverpool 
Frie,:and..Dcc. 17, to am. M mon..Dec 31, ioa.n.

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE

••fl

Kid Gloves and Umbrellas
Kid Gloves—Best mokes, at *1.25 to *1.50

a

New York-London Direct.
Manitou Dec.I7.I0am. Minnetonka, Dec.3I.lpm 
Menominee, Dec.24.10am Mesaba-.Jan. 7 10 a-m

RED STAR LINE
New York-Antwerp London—Paris.

Calling at Dover for London and Paris.
Zeeland.............Dec. 17 Vadcrland..
Kroonland........ Dec. Î4 Zeeland....

pair.

WAMurrayM:SE,S.sTbrontcUmbrellas (initials engraved free of 
charge)—Ioidles'—*1.00. *1.25. 81-50, *1.75, 
*2.00. $2.50. *3.00. *3.50, *4.0U, *4.50, *3.00. 
85.50. *6.00. *6.50. *7.00. *8.00. *11.00. Men's 
-81.U0. *1.25. *1.50. *1.75, *2.00, *2.50, $3.00, 
*3.50. *4.00, *4.50, *5.00, *5.50, *6.00, *6.50, 
*7.00, *7.50.

. Dec. 51 

..Jan.14 CHRISTMAS w NEW YEAR1

Ef BELIEW AS RAFFLES WHITE STAR LINE
New York -Queenstown-Llverpool

Oceanic..Dec.14» 10 a.m. Baltic . Dec. 28.10 a- m. 
Majestic. .Dec.21. 10 a.m. Cedric ..Jan. 4. 4-30 a.m.Boston -Queenstown-Llverpool 
Cymric............. Dec. 21 Winnifredian.. .__
NEW YORK AND BOSTON DIRECT.

VIA
____  AZOB.SS
Gibraltar, Naples, Genoa, Alexandria 

From New YorlCs

HOLIDAY RATES
Between all Stations in Canada, Port 
Arthur, Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.,Sarnia. 
Windsor and East, also to Detroit and 
Pt. Huron, Mich., Buffalo,Black Rock, 
Susp. Bridge and Niagara Falls, N. Y*

RATE AND Single First-Class Fare 
LIMIT

Ladies’ Silk Hosiery
TERRITORYBlack Spun Silk Hose. 90c to $1.75: Black 

Silk Lace Hose, $2.50 to $4.00; Black Silk 
Hose, embroidered. $2.50 to $4.00: White 
Spun Silk Hose. $1.75; White Silk iLa**e 
Hose. $2.50 to $4.00; White Silk Hose, 
embroidered, $2.75 and $3.00.

Children's Black and White Spun Silk 
Hose, sizes 5% to 8 in., 85c to $1.20; Pure 
Silk Lade Socks, white, 90v.

Ladies* Black Cashmere Hosiery, with 
colored embroidery, at 60c, 75c, 90c, $1.00, 
$1.25, $1.30, $1.60.

Jan. 4

MEDITERRANEANTO
THB For the Round Trip

Good going Dec. 24th. 25th and 26th, 
valid returning until Dec. 27th ; aleo 
good going Dec. 31st, Jen. let and 2nd, 
valid returning until Jan. 3rd, 1905*

RATE AND Single First-Class Fare 
LIMIT and One-Third.

For the Round Trip
Good going Dec. 23rd, 24th, 2$th, and 
26th, also on Dec. 30th. 31st, Jan. 1st 
and 2nd, valid returning until Jan 4th,

Piay a Comedy Drama With Surpris
ing End—Lew Morrison at Grand 

—Other Attractions.

..Tan. 14. Mar. 8 
. Feb. 4. Feb. 5REPUBLIC.. 

CRETIC......o m From Boston.
O - Jan. 7, Feh, 18 

■ Jan. 28, Mch. IICANOPIC............................
ROMANIC ........................FullparnrahmS^inc«io„,ooN_
Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada, 41 King 

Street East. Toronto. 246
JOHN CATTO & SON

NOTICEWAYS. King Street — Opposite the Post-Office, 
TORONTO.

93.V
For Tickets and all information apply at City 

Ticket Office, North West corner King and Yome 
Streets (Phone Main 4209).ELDER. DEMPSTER & CO.

AND

FURNESS, WITHY l CO.
.y C.M.JU

DISCUSS HOLSE FAMINE.

The Wabash 
Railroad

meeting 
c of the 
the n<w ’t 

anduct of 
published, .
1 to mem- 
Oe present * • > 
Li and the 

Hendrie,
A ment
is to be 

al seal of

House famine was the topic at last 
night’s meeting of the committee ap
pointed by the Employers, Manufactur
ers', Bankers’ and Architects' associa
tions, the board of trade and the dis
trict Trades and Labor Council, to dis
cuss municipal problems. Owing *o 
the weather the attendance was very 
email. Thomas Roden was in the chair, 
and the members of the committee pre
sent were J. P. Murray, Julian Sale. J. 
Kennedy, James Simpson. S. G. Curry, 
Edmund Burke and James Pearson.

The session was a closed one, but it 
was announced that no action had been 
taken, the desire of the committee be
ing only to discuss the various aspects 
of the matter. Further discussion was 

I postponed until the new year.

The professional horn player doesn’t 
I work for nothing. There’s something in 

H the wind.

Jury Disagreed.
A Rochester despatch says that the 

jury disagreed in the case of Mrs. 
Mabel Wylie, charged with stealing 
$3903.74 from the estate of the late Wil
liam H. Elder. Hamilton.

The police commissioners intimate 
that they will not appoint a new ser
geant until Sergt. Castell tenders his 
resignation.

The snowstorm put the H.. G. & B. 
out of business for several hours to
day*

The Eastern Building Company will 
build 65 more houses—40 on Keith- 
street, and 15 near the corner of Sher- 
man-avenue and Barton-streei.

Ex-Aid. Frank E. Walker has receiv
ed an invitation to accompany Hon. 
Dr. Montague, who will deliver an ad
dress to the Fitchburg Merchants’ As
sociation on Dec. 19.

As a result of the efforts of Cross- 
ley and Hunter, 62 members were added 
to the roll at the Erskinc Presbyter
ian Church, 75 to the Hannah-street 
Methodist Church, and 110 to Zion 
Tabernacle.

S. L. Landçrs says he has not yet 
decided to accept the nomination for 
the local legislature tendered to him by 
the labor party in North Waterloo.

The Hamilton Herald has demanded 
a retraction from The Spectator^of a 
charge made that The Herald knocked 
The Conservative because it was re
fused advertising by the Conservative 
managers. If a retraction is not made, 
a lawsuit will follow.

Earl of Minto and Marguerite Cigars, 
2 for 15 or 4 for 25 cents to-day at 
Billy Carroll’s Opera House Cigar 
Store.

:
Is the great Winter tourist route to the 
south and west. Including Old Mexico, the 
most Interesting country on the face of the 
glohe; Texas and California, the lands 

' of sunshine and flowers. Bound-trip tick 
1 ets on sale dally at greatly reduced rates. 

The Wabash is the great trunk line be
tween the east and the west, and runs the 
finest equipped trains In Amerlea.

I For time-tables and descriptive folders 
and other printed matter address J. A.

District Passenger Agent, 
northeast corner King and Yonge streets, 
Toronto.

I-.q

ECH1UTCH1

Description and Location Total.
Cost.

City’s
Share.
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• Richardson.of the Works.

HEWERS.
A brick sewer, with 13 man

holes, on Queen-street and 
Roueeavalles-avenue, from 
Lake Ontario to Constance- 
street

ye KING SI-EAST.
AlCTIONEEHS, VALUATORS AMD 

IMSURAXce ADJUSTERS, ETC. CHRISTMAS IN ENGLAND
TAKE THE "OLD RELIABLE’$36,400 $15,800

ROADWAYS.
24 foot tar macadam roadway, 

with concrete curbing, on 
Van Horne-atreot, from 
Dovcrcourt-road to llart- 
lett-avenue (went aide) ... 6,442 1,585

21-foot aaphalt pavement, on 
McAIpine-atreet, from Me- 
M urrieh-Ktreet to Daven
port-roud ........

33-foot asphalt pavement.with 
any necessary concrete 
curbing, on Frederlck-st., 
from King to Duke-street.. 2,851 

10%-foot tar macadam road
way, with combined con
crete curbing and gutter, on 
the longitudinal sections on 
each side? of the track al
lowance on- Dupont-streot, 
from Bathurst to (’bristle-
street ......................................

21-foot asphalt, pavement, on 
Bank-street, from Dufferln- 
streef to Sherldan-avenue. 2,504 

12%-foot asphalt pavement, 
with concrete curbing, on 
the longitudinal sections on 
each side of the track al
lowance (on the portion 
from Van Ilorue-gtreet to 
city limit, the width of the 
pavement to lie .42 feetl. on 
Dovercourl-road. from Bloor
street to city limit ............. 29,576 7,144

CONCRETE CURBING.
A concrete curbing on the 

south side of Bank-street, 
from Dnfferin-street to
Sheridan-avenue .................

A concrete curbing on the 
north side of Bernard-a ve
nue. from Spadinn to Wal-
mer-rond ................... *..........
CEMENT CONCRETE SIDEWALKS.

ESTATE NOTICES CUN ARD LINE
A SSIGNBB'S NOTICE TO ORBDI- 

tors - In the matter of Frederick 
J-hn Shewrlng of the City of 
Tor.nto, In the County of York, a 
member of the late firm of "Linden « 
Shewring,'* General Merchants, in
solvent.

VC 3oj EE N STOW*NC LIVERL P OO '
. . $18.00STEERAGE. . . .

SND CABIN....................4*30.00 and 840.00
. ...850.00 and #8.l.oOI Little gifts at 

I little prices for 
I little people.

SALOON............
Established 1854. Never lost the life of a passenge

A. F. WEBSTER
....... 2,095 720

Notice is hereby given that the said 
Frederick John Shewrlng. carrying on bnsi-1
ness as n merchant at the said City of To- : -altliliU

CANADIAN PACIFIC^ RAILWAY CO.
Z* ruy of Torontoftn1 thi» llZyTZZ j ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
his creditor*. 80 YONGE STREET

St. John. N. B., to Liverpool

1)04

Is.
ling.
: been ad- 
cess ntado 
:ween PI-- 
e«iturday, 

iter steam- 
aking tri- 
tnts nam-

A meeting of creditors will he held at the 
office of the said assignee. Rooms 45 and 

Life Building, 46 Klng- 
the City of Toronto,

9,674 4,134A lady the other day remarked to 
“Do you know, Mr. Ryrie, 

I whenever our family warns anything 
I real good in the jewelry line we al- 

here for it—we wouldn’t

Canada
street West, in»
oil Thursday, the 15th day of December,
A.D. 1904, at the hour of two o'clock in tho, .
rfk-rnooon, to receive a statement of nf- LaKC M&XlltODa 
fairs, appoint inspectors and for the order- First-Class $50 upwards,
lug of the affairs of tho estate generally. Second Cabin, $80. Steerage, $16.

their st. John, N. R, to London, direct.
Lake Michigan

Third Class, $16.

n:. ...  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dec. 17th
First-clasa, $47.60 upwards.

Dec. 81

Lake Brie. .us, ed 3S5

CIIITl Alt V. “Sin bad”—Majestic.
"Slnbnd,” with its chic Lilliputian col

ony, its wealth of costuming and general 
stage effect and musical allurements, ap
peared at the Majestic yesterdap afternoon 
to delighted houses. It Is a whirl of va
riety. change following upon change with 
bewildering rapidity. Both jik a spectacle 
and ns a musical offering. "Hlnbad" scores 
n distinct success. Most of the interpolat
ed numbers are of the sort to appeal to 
the whistler’s fancy. The cast- which Is 
a large one. Includes, ns before said, a 
number of midget entertainers, who ac
tually entertain. Miss Annie Nelson, n 
polite lady, makes a decided hit in her 
song. "Every Loving Girl," in which she 
Is supported by the company. ‘“Hlnbad" is 
In three acts, each of which is brimming 
over with a host of good things, to delight 
the eye and ear. The scene shifts are 
numerous, the final act. which requires 
no less than four, hits a grand climac
teric. "Hlnbad" classes ns a first-rate ex
travaganza. and as such Is deserving of

Mrs. Elizabeth Gloekling:.ways come 
think of going anywhere else, but I 
never supposed uotil to-day that you 
kept these little silver notions that 
some of the other stores have—we

<Yeditors are requested to flic 
ch-ims with the assignee, with proofs mid 
particulars as required by flic said act, 
or before the day of such meeting.

ation.
key issued 
I under his 
Ion Satur- 
ajesty the 
hlcased to 
hi in and 
la. and by 
uthorized. 

lo exercise 
[pertaining

m Dec. 20thOil

For further particulars apply toAnd notice Is further given that after the 
15th day of December. A.D. 1904, the as- i 
signet» will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the estate among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which notice shall then have been given, 

85 ! and that he will not lie liable for the as
sets or any part thereof so distributed to 
any person or persons of whose clalths;ho 
shall not then have had notice.

THOMAS J. W. O'CONNOR,
Assignee.

». j. SHARP,But the affair 1*
Western Passenger Agent,- 80 Yonge-st. 

Phone Main 2930.never thought of coming to you for 
them, but, my! what a stock of 
them you have got, and how reason
able, too.

280

TRAVELmuch. Mrs. Gloekling came from Lon
don, England, in 1869, and has been a 
resident of Toronto ever since. Her 
fiv sons are all prominent in labor cir
cles. four of them being connected with 
the bookbinders' union. Robert, the 
elcfist. is ser-ret ary of the labor bureati;
William. Edward, Alfred and John are 

Our Stock of little gifts between all well-known. Her daughters aie 
ire * a,r aa ij «.UrexwMigrViUr XIls- May Darwin, secretary of the15c and say $5.00 would thoroughly SoviaUst L_aguc: Hannah, wife of w.
snrnrise vou—everything good of its L. Young, accountant of the Canada 

^ 7 y t> b Paper Co.; Mrs. Thomas Pace, St.
kind, too—that gives added pleasure (*POIge and Mrs. Tom Barber, Barrie.
to both eiver and receiver. Mrs- G,oc_kllne "as an Episcopalian

& and a member of Grace Church, the
For instance—in little gifts for renter Of which. Rev. J. Pitt Lewis,

. ,, ,,TV. u. ,, "ill officiât- at the funeral. This will
little children there are rSlu Tins occur on Thursday at Mount Pleasant,
" Rattles ” — " Food - pushers ” — nt p.m., from 18 Sully crescent, the re.

' _ „ I sldencff* of Mrs, Gloekling's daughter,
“ Spoons’’ — “Knife and rork bets Mrs. Young, with whom she had been 
“runs’’__“ Porringers ”—“Dress staying since she gave up her own
„ ‘ ° ,, homo recently. Roman, is a sport, is generous.
Buttons -“Napkin Rings - ^~ZuK„n» sacrificing and honorable. He is notai Tbo ,nthP Christmas production

TinV Gold Rings “ Necklets , ,"r ’ . * common criminal, ho ho has a mania of ..Thv Messiah- at Mnwcy Hal! on
y ^ v & Samuel H. J,aughlm. for many years tor committing daring robberies, and it Thvrg(iay evening is evidenced by the fact

—0h ! any quantity of Other gifts advertising agent for the T. Baton Co..! jg one of the fine features of the play, thnt one prominent Toronto lady has taken
, , ? . died yesterday at the home of his mo- that while all sympathy goes out to „iic hundred dollars' worth of seats to send

that have an abiding value, ana, un- lh( r at 94 Rond-stre t, after an i’,In -sg ' h,™ as a man it is not on account of to her friends in the city. There are sev-
like many toys, will give jov for Of some years. Deceased was a deu-|hic little peculiarity but in despite of
years ' ! < n" of Knox Church and also assistant: it. Miss Clara Blandick made the: most (JodrcJ<j Dr Torrlngton, with the' To-

i superintendent of tho bunday school. ! r>f Gwendolen Conroy. Altho slight in rnnf(> 1<>gfIval chorus and Orchestra. Is
• * * * • j ;ind took a very active interest in the a sense, the part offers nne eppor- nonw onP 0f the musical Institutions of the

! young and was a very earnest man. tunities, and Miss Blandick rose to j.par The beauty and devotional charm
Diamond Hall—the Store that car- S The funeral will take place to-morrow them. Of the remaining characters ,n nf ■ 'Tin1 Messiah. Interpreted as It will

morning to Brockville, his birthplace, ihe piav. Miss I.orena Atwood made a be on Thursday erenlug. will he attendeii
He leaves a widowed mother, two sis- m E^M.Hol seats i^w'p^ress.ng‘at* Massey Hall.

I- nd Frank Connor was a manly 
"Bunny," and Frank Roberts an ac
ceptable Lord Amersteth. The char 
ne tor sketch of Frank McCormnck as 
the professional burglar, Crawshay, de
serves special notice. The play is fine
ly staged, and the action goes with all 

smoothness necessary to make it 
thoroly enjoyable.

IJ7 60
V.

ilfrid and 
nt Satur- 
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for a da> 
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L. V. McBRADV,5 feet wide. Is id next to curb, 
and to Include the removal 
of water services, where 
necessary, on Baldwins!., 
north side, from Spadinn to
Augustu-avenue .................

514 feet wide, with concrete 
curb, and walk laid next to 
curl), including the removal 
of water services and sewer 
gullies, where necessary, on 
Front-street, north side, 
from John-etrect to Spa
dtna-avenue ..........................

5>/j feet wide, with concrete 
curb, and walk laid next to 
curb. Including the removal 
of water services and sewer 
gullies, where necessary, on 
Front-street,
from Spsdlna-avenuc to a 
point 2mV, feet east of
Bathurst street ..............

PLANK SIDEWALKS.

That’s it exactly—so many make 
the same mistake.

Ocean Passage Tickets
issued to

England, Ireland. Scotland, the 
Continent—Florida,Cuba, Mexico, 
West Indies. Mediterranean and 
all Foreign Ports.
Rate, and ... particular. mhlvillb

General Steamship Agent,
Cor. Toionto and Adelaide die.

HolHtor for Assignee. 
Toronto. December 10th, 19C4.

now
resource and a final rese- ve of Ingenui y 
which carries off the stage to a land generous support, 
in which he hopes to begin his life j 
anew. For this determination h«* is in- ; 
d voted to the love of Gwendolen Con non. I

XroTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THB 
_a.N B«tate of William James Fletcher, 
of the City of Toronto, In the County of 
York, Merchant, Insolvent,

they
884 117

Burlesque—Star.
Rose Hydell's "London Belles" bur- 

which is proof against even his o\vn lnsquers are the magnet at the Htar this 
confession to a long career of crime. To Week. and two good audiences yesterday 
her and to his friend Harry Manners, were treated to thv sort of entertainment 
‘•Bunny" who had been his fag at that they enjoy. Instead of the usual 
school whom hr saves, and who in opening and closing burlesques a .“merry 
V n,ichine- his fin-tl whirl of complications in two aets. calledturn aids him in ac P ‘ ‘ “Dazzling Nancy." is the medium whleli
coup. It is all very effec i y » introduees the full strength of the rom
and the audience who had been Keyed j)anv jn usual features. Between, an 
lip to a high pitch of interest and ten* 0j|(> given, the best turn in which is the 
toon, heaved a deep sigh of relief and physteal culture exhibition of Reiyea. 
broke into loud applause. rampbell. Weber & Co. in "The Sculptor's

Kyrie Bellew has a part that fits him Dilemma,” introduce a number of models, 
down to the ground. Raffles is a gen

self-

Notlee is hereby given that the above 
1 mined insolvent ha4 made an assignment 
to me of his ostat.i and "DVct.* 'or the bene
fit ef bis eredlto-s pursuant to Chapter 147, 
K.S O., 1807, and. amending acts.

Or ri I tors are notified to meet at the of 
! fires of F. J. Weston Sc Son, No. 42 Klng- 
i yirevt East. Toronto, on Saturday, the 17tli 
i day <if December. 19f>4. at 11 in the fore- 
! L oil n, to receive statement of affairs, ap- 
; point inspectors and fix their remunera
tion and give directions for the disposal of 
the estate.

Creditors' claims must. 1v» fil^d with me 
on or before the twelfth -lay of Jnnnary. 

i if 105 ns I shall proceed to wind up and dis 
! pose of the es I »to. having regard only to 
those claims of which I shall then have 
receb ed notice.

2,224 186
PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
Occidental and Oriental Steamehip vv. 

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha Co.
Chime, Philippin*north side. Hawaii* Japan,

I.lanil», Straits SettlemeBts. 1—tie 
and Australia.

tie
.... 2.853nt 388

cAM-INGS FROM SAN r RANCI
Mongolia .
China. . • •
Man chert a
Doric • • • •

■>k*Kktl“12^;œulir*'
Cnnrwllnn Passrnger Agent. Toronts.

Messiah on Thursday. . .. D jc 2S 
.. . Jen. 10 
, ...Jan. 21 
... .Feb. 2

ed 4 feel wide, on Kippcndovle- 
east side, fromavenue.

Quecn-strect to a point 4.v»
feet south ............................

4 feet wide, on Sterling-road, 
west side, from Dundas-st. 
to a point 1147 feet north. 

4 feet wide, with wooden 
mrh and walk laid next to 
curb. Including the remov
al of water services and 
sewer gullies, where neees- 

on William-avenue,

HENRY It. DUKE. Trustee. 
(Toronto. December 13th. 1001.136 76

)

867ch FIRST GREAT STEP.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Dee. 12.—Lord Avebury, 

speaking at Essex Hall, agreed with 
the observation in the Tariff Reform 
League Hand Book that: "Fiscal union 
with commercial reciprocity was the

FOR THE WINTER GO TO
rung
inery BERMUDA

sary.
north side, from Edwln-nvc-

to west end...................
Persons desiring to petition the 

Council against undertaking any of the
said proposed works must do so on or be- : necessary basis of any stable federa
te the 13th day of January. 1905.

A Court of Revision will lie held st the
Hall. Toronto, on Tuesday, the 13th step was 

If you have sour risings, bad taste m day- of Deeemher. A.D. 1904. nt 2.30 o'clock empjr<,. Unfortunately the great selt- 
the mouth, headaches and gas, take a ^ for thP purpose of hearing complaints -overning colonies showed no inclina- 
few drops of Nervlline. It aids dlges- ag„ln8t the proposed assessments, or accu- admit British goods free as
tion, strengthens the stomach, dispels racy of the frontage measurements or any Britain did theirs. If that came
the gas. makes you feel better at once °<herd which are by law about it would then be time to discuss 
Even chronic sufferers from stomach ma*' hr the court whether Great Britain should impose
trouble are speedily cured by Nervlline. cognizable by the ^l,"1TTLE70nv «peciZl duties on foreign goods. He
Doctors have prescribed tt for nearly , ‘ ' niv Clerk saw nothing In British commerce to

Toronto! Dec. 5th,’ 1004. call for anxiety*

malaria impossible.unknown,
S-KOM NEW YORK 48 HOURS by elegant 
new twin screw steamship Bermudian. 
Sailing every ten day- in January : and every 
five days during February, March and Apn ,

ries the most expensive goods in
Canada, carries also the “ little pieces ters and a brother In the States. Rev.

.. . . „ ,, . , • • Dr. Parsons and Rev. A. B. Winchester
at little prices that give Dig joy to wUJ conduct a service at 94 Bond-street
“ little people.”

170 38 !
said

ision
aper
be in

1905.DO YOU BELCH CAS ? FOR WINTER CRUISES GO TOtion," but he said the first necessary 
to have free tra'de within thethis evening at 7.30. WEST INDIESTurn about seems to b- fair play to 

the organ grinder. 30 days' trip. About 20 days In tropics. 
SPECIAL CRUISES to Bermuda, Porto 

Rico Windward Islands and Cuba, S.8. Pre
toria, Jan. 4, Feb. 9. March 22. 1005. For 
further particulars apply to

ARTHUR AHERN. Secretary, Quebec.
» F WEBSTER, cor. King and Yonge- 

streets.' and STANLEY BRENT 8 King, 
street East, Ticket Agents, Toronto. 248

Ryrie Bros. theThe Ryrie mail ; 
order system 
Is very close to 
Perfection.

DON’T 1ET CORNS TORMENT YOU
I'se Putnam s Corn Extractor, which 

Corns in one night, without 
pain. For 30 years Putnam's has been 
the standard cure of Great Britain and 
America. Try it.

“Foust"—Grand.
With all his accustomed skill and art. in 

the portrayal of the subtle powers and in
sidious temptlngs of Mepblsto. Lewis Mor
rison "himself" was seen again at the

118 to 124 Yonge 8t. 
TORONTO.J cures

A guarantee goes withfifty years, 
every 25c bottle. Sold everywhere.
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A Sale of Fancy Flannelsi
Lines Worth soc to 7sc, at 35c a Yard Wednesday

Sale of Belts for Women
Charming Styles at $1.5o Wednesday.
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'ü&j-iklHiS&'iSïèîiEM LOADS STOCKMOTHER AND CHILDPITY THE POOR BOND HOLDERS 
COUNCIL TALK ON EXPROPRIATION

z 1

Brewery 
F Purity.

Scott’s Emulsion is cod 

liver oil made almost as 

palatable as milk. It is easy
was secured from Niagara Falls K wan and SOOthing tO the weak 

his Intention to order that the street stomach; it checks the ten-

... dcndcs of children toward

œSSÏÏiffiKS thinness

' Qiieen” contained In the report of. the Scott S Emulsion gives 
parks committee being considered sub- stren£rth tO weak mothers be-

The council failed to accomplishan>- erfi-uotis. , *,* n l .
The council r““" eU6 on motion of Aid. McOhie it was re- CaUSC it Creates healthy flesh -------------- Receipts of live stock :.t the colon Stock

thing yesterday with the imrary i ^ ,hat t„e question of extending , hlnnJ Y„,.ds Toronto Junction, were S* car loads.
report from the board etre^t carg on Btoor-street to Dundas- and nCW DlOOd. .« ' " ’ , ...... aMit, toj sheep, 15

of control was brought beforeJt. H ^^/hon.d , be^brought before the Nursing mothers Will find ; Thc Imperial Overcoat is 2 horses.

will be considered at a special meeti g V Brlewe. a Special Value ID ScOtt S , The quality of fat cattle was never bét
on Thursday. The street rai way Bylaws were passed providing for Emulsion because it inSUTCS Overcoa ter.. Neter In the M«to>y of the Jive
proprlatlon was not endorsed, the the lsguance of debenturca'amountlng - , . « --..-îaliincr scrvative dresser—the man trade In Canada were there ns r
mayor's resolution being sent back for to K20.572.47 for paving portions of a flow OI rich, nourishing ag pood fat cattle gathered together In o

.mondment controller Spence drew at-! streets occupied by tbe Toronto Rail-| j^jlU {or jhe baby. More and not desiring the extremes place.
amendment. way Co.; to accept a lane running north i . ' i ^. '| vade was fairly good, all thine# consl-S-
tention to a change that was n - y from Fern-avenue first east of Swan- 1 better than a medicine, of Styles. eiv<| jjut mnuy drover# thought otherwise.
in the wording on account of the latest «ca-avenne and to open a lane between Scott’g Emulsion is a food. Tt -.c-ntiallv a eentle- «t least they said so Bat It Is just likely
opinion of Justice Anglin on the ques- Doyercourt-road and Lakcvlew-avçnue 5 It IS essentially a genuc ^ droV(,„ h,„, been paying too

tion of speeifle performance, and ask- «“>'* overcoat - particn- hlpll prices ir .he country. We arc «Mng
ed the mayor if he could explain wh. road from Bloor-street to Van Horne- — larlw nonnlar with the DTO- a iul*e number of représentatif o sales,
the statute passed expressly in rela- street, and authorizing the pavement , i i —■■■■ ' Y V°V “ which, when compared with priées paid
.ion to that point had not been pre- of the street railway allowance. nn.no .nicer mwr iu fessional and business man. during the past month or six weeks, show

. e . .L ennr, in th- mat arsu- Aid. Geary gave notice of motion that ROWS MUST GIVE IN. . . „ a considerable advance in prices, but of
sented to the cou t - , ... a special committee of council should ----------- It is easy and comfort- ccurac the quality was ranch better.
ment. His worship could n t P • be appointed to consider the question 4;OTernme„t Ow nership or Govern- . ,, „v„„ . _ Exporters.
He believed It had been noted on the of elevating the railway tracks enter- ment Rc.uIn«lons Mnet Come. able—made in all Characters Pr)pM fm eX|KH.'rs ru..qc(1 all the way

fc r^rsmteÎTtlyX Ald.McQhle and Graham gave notice D"F-"Tbcrr will be and shades of doth-SUch from *4.35 to «5.75 the latter price being
the company had persistently yio . ,h > th, authorities " 8 ' ' . ■ , _ paid only for one load of prize winners.The common Stock- i8°J0UTc^rer with the C P.R. and G.T- ̂ nt''re^UoT of ™ad. " dec.are. G ”GT*y’ Bladt’ “d BrOWO I •-chased by Mr. Levack; the next highest*

holders had purchased with knowledge R, companies in regard^ to the con- g „, thf lnterelate commerce eom- Cheviots, Vicunas, Melton» quotation was $5,50, which was for anoiher
. u «Anditiftna .,nd the city was 1101 struction of an overhead bridge con- A- * roiity or . load of prise winners, sold by McDonald

hoimd to consider their nghcSk The city nectlhg Wallac e-avenue with Dundas- mission ‘ Which It will e * ' and Beavers. A- May bee. The bulk of export steers sold
^losing a certain amount of Its Per- street. iLrdo ao?'w^r'govcrnmen, owner,hip. „ beautiful Meltons froir. HM to «4.73: export bU 11» aaM at
Ctintagv on account of the cars beuifa Re^Ued A«w«rnteit. they will cease their opposition to the prv- OOme DCaUtllai MCltOnS to $4, and export cows of cb.)ice Quul-
dvercrowdcd. The text logifllature was The city clerk made a return of the yident's plan for preventing the enforce- Parr th#» rele ity ut aboit the same price as bulls.

In favor public ownership, tor revised assessment roll. The original ment» of rates which are unreasonable. irom Isaac varr, xfle ccic H f h r
, .. _0-HÂe hâri ndonted the principle, assessment of the city airfourtted to | *‘I know that, individually. a great . , Ar . . ... ... .. ... ..
both , < xi»ronriatioii $149 272 027 from which the court of re- many able railway men are convinced that bratcd West 01 England J.iitchers Xmas cuttle sold all the way
If it refused to all?"lVJhc * ihc vision made a net reduction of $393 - there should be government supervision of. « , from to 15, with a few extra choice

”anufactarer-m.de and ,ots at ^ ^ cw,.; fair to good ».

. ,Ce agre-menl. ' *•'? the amount on which taxes may un,n Wall-ntreel gives the order. Altho finished by Semi-ready >4 to $4.S5. common to fair, «3.50 to «3.S6,
' ( 'nntroller Shaw hRRed what would be levied next year at *148,813,071. The the railroads apparently are not dispos'd tcI.gll to Inferior, at ¥2 to «3.23; calmera,

K . n( - the bondholders. The act increase over the assessment of the to recognize It. there Is a greater power specialists. ut «L50 to «1.75; but there were few of
ioeornoratlne the company gave it the present year is *7.144,917. and on a tax in this country T, *111' . the common classes offered ,n eompavlsoii
lscorporattng me .wms'i'j ..y.,.,,.,, „ oo mills the Increase In revenue i The people to-day believe that there , , , . .right to raise bonds and debeotui a. rate of .0 mills the In. rease in revenue , mu8t ^ gom<, f.he, k to the greed of the a William Levack nought the talk of the
w hich beedme a charge on the propel ty, W.mild amount to «142.». . __ I railways. Under the community of Interest ■ aBa best fat cattle, over *0 butcher»' and cx-
Three and a half million dollars had. The appropriation of *1 »00. .Tor free or j0|!lt ownership plan, competition la f WW 4*4 , rlcrs amongst them beiu - the swoon
hm.n Ion, on these securities, and at skating rinks, was passed’, and Cômmls- rates between the railroads has been prae- I ^ liera, amongst them be.ug tt« snetp
o n thp tprin of the 1 ranch isc, sinner Chambers will have a three- tivally eliminated in the cast, and 1h rap- « 4 fc take* steer nom uuclph, which won the
the end of the lei-m ot me r.» ua,hor onll9r« tn .. f«u. ifiiv diHanncarlmr in the west ami south- ________ - tll'st plizc nr ms cJaas at the Union Stock
these securities would oeasc o ^1 jayR- also tn Cottingham St Alban’s west. By various methods, rates have been ^ also Ui roc loads of vattiv brought la
charge. It wouid be mosi unreason., bl- <m s. also fn (.ottingham. bt. AlDa., s. advan^d re,.„nt vt.arH. and lf „„,:heek. X V8UUJr ‘T -* .««rber of Guelph, amongst which
to ask the legislature to take away Xhe Hellevue pnd St.. Lawrence-squar s. thë rallroads win make further ad- ‘he kHd of export steers, winning
to ass * n«c who had lent their Riverdate. Alexandra. Ketehum. Bell- vanPeg r | ' 1 - y. tns tlrst pnzv at the Vuloo Sto.k Yards;
,SlClr‘y.,rtL would not agree to such Woods. Stanley, Dovërcoürt and Exhl- -The public la becoming educated to I 1 I Oil il P *•*?-»- lu'«l» of prize winners from John• money, and he would not agree to ,,IUon Pai.ks, and in Leslie Orovc. modern railway methoda. add realizes their lUlIUl IIlH O hcefe, as well a» several other tot» of
a proposition. ilm, ------*1-*— ■ • —— dangerous possibilities. If the railroads _ _ ,T prize cattle, i he prices paid by Mr. Lcvji'jK

Call* 11 Decei c. GOOI> RIDD ANCB. do not check themselves, the people will THPllNTn ns - follows: Exporters, at •$ l.vkj to
Aid Dunn said that the resolution ____ check them, and do It effectually.”. 1 V/lVV/il i. V-/ ^he bitter price being for Mr. Bar-

5S sr.ï > -• »*" —• w,l. V... OSE ro.T. «W.SKi.8S,..M.nninCA,..J.. S'-» <&*£& SR

lion purposes oniy. have the nubile believe that his resiz- ! few extra choice lots as high as r.cr
both hands for taking over me rodu, ^ 3 ----------- - — . fajr to jroed butchers' it *4 to $4.:vi
but the bondholders must be protected, nation from the railway commission Peterboro. Dec. 12. (Special.) Thon***- per cwt. ; common to fair, at ÿd.üu to S3.8fi;

Controller Hubbard sajd the city was two weeks before the general election Smith, a C.P.R. yardman, at Havelock, POLITICAL NOTES. export cows, at $3.50 to W; export bulls, at
under no obligation to protect the hold- . _ MnilAotiA„ u.hatpvar a.ifh met with a serious accident this morn- v to $4; rough to eommon, at 16

stock Those who bought ™,y connection whatever uith in He had jU8t adjusted a switch, ^ ,41 , Wûnt. 25 per cwt. Mr. Levn«;a sold the sweep-
® s ° . \ crniifv y s thJ men who ^ le wideband weli-planned scheme, re- d was stepping over the tracks when Smith. M.P.-elect for We eialn* steer at $9 per cwt. to U. 1-1. Waller,
it were just as guilty as th - men wn cently reVeaIed. t o defeat the Laurier St S was caught in a frog, i w0,*th- yesterday filed a cross-petition 8t. Lawrence Market.
sold It. In regard Ip Mr. ■ h government. But there are so many , engine was upon him and against W. O. Sealey. i MvDonffld & May bee sold 16 eholce ex-
ment. he saw no difference between r e ..ohieiderices between the resignation. Ô ,h“ v"8 e-lmd extricate himself it ! The twenty-nine changes against Mr. ixulvre, 1505 lbs. each, at *5 30 per cwt.;
street railway agreement anl a mprt- ona.the other happenings at that time ^f"rhe. Î!f, ,nd .Sealey or hie agents Include bribery. 4 choice exporters, 1573 lbs. cash, at $5.:«;
gage. When any conditions Of a mort- t„at Mr. Blair's assurance cannot be re- ^^.L^lôw the knee The fro^wlh treating, personation, undue Influence, ,Æîl fti*’ at i?'^
gage' were not complied with, for.ee>- Karded as convincing. The purchase of Üa80!!!?,,^Ld * ' 1 : a corruption fund, intimidation, pay- ™ „, 1",,»,.™ i365*îhV lb»t’
sure followed at once, and the company ] a presse and St. John newspapers hy ** ampu '__________________ ment of traveling expenses, and hiring exporters 1340 iln each..at *4.75- i) expov-’

rj Just in the same position as a David Russell, with the view of turning ci.OCK SOLND DKATH KYELL. rigs to convey voters to the polls. | ten., <270. Ibs. each, at «4.80: 22 exporters,
mortgagor iu default. them against the government; Mr. Rus- The indictment says: 1255 Ibs. each, af $4.05: 17 eh«>ine heifers,

Aid. Noble had just walked in from stll a aCtivlty in the New Brunswick P(,f#irhnrn tw* 12 —fSneclal )—Mr.i. MThe deputy returning officers for the export, 12.T» Ibs. each, ut $5.25. less $5; 23 
the Junction cattle yards, artd was auctions: the announcement' by a Mont John MeAulifTe oiie of Douro's oldest various polling sub-divisions and also choice butclier _eattle. HW5 lbs. each, ac
tvadv to go after the company avith a ,.tal paper, in close touch.with Mr. Rus. .... * dled vestc-day a»ed 87 the county judge, before whom the re- 0-G>. Je™ *5, < butcher cattle. IIP» ha
Gatling gun. . , , , . sell., of Mr. Blair s resignation sonte Tx*k W to Me tcame i count was held. In counting the ballots % butcher cattle. A. lbs.

Aid. Jones favored the principle but tfme before it occurred: the announce- m Qn that night an old clock in the ! counted as votes for Sealey certain bal- , „lt ’$4 .Js'. L,_. i,,,tch-r cows, c»> Ibs
thought the resolution should set out ment by Mr. Russell's St, John paper. gummer kitchen, which had not be-11 lots which had not been supplie,} by at |s.W: 27 common cows, toon Mis.
in detail In what respects the company before thé résignation, thaï Mr. Blair eoln for years struck 12 o'clock. This the deputy returning officer; also bal- fl, |oyn: 2 mllcii cows. ««7.50 for the
had violated its obligations. He thought would take the stump against the gov- T, as exactly at 10 minutes after 2 lot papers by which votes had been pair: 11 veal calves. S5.75 per cwt.
the council had not been us ; ernment within 24 hours; Mr. Russell's .vJiLV iw'rs McAuliffe died at 10 Riven for more than one candidate; _ Mcsrs D. McIntyre.of London. O iL.snd
active as It should in not K<>‘ | connection with certain capitalists who minutes after 0 the precise time at also ballots on which there was writing '#» McMannusof M at ford bought fr.111
îng after the company long had an eye .0 G.T. P. contracts: Mr. Ihe oTd clock had soundSl its or mark by which the'votés could be 'SSlSS .
before it did.. He thought that things Russell's recent admission that he had ,varnlng. . identified; als» ball°t Pap?88 I y A Tallmt :!n"d King of llcnvcrto ,; also knd «6 per owl.
were prêt* well in a mix up in the persuaded Mr. Blair to resign—all these------------------------------------ that were marked for X\. O. Sealey be thc ,oad ^ second p-izc export heifer., tv,,.toV.^BWih sold 1 load butchers,

denarlmcnt. The legislation that circumstances, taken together With Mr. PREACHKD IN riRTKRBORO. fore they w-ere given to voters to mark. i;W) ll)s exhibited hy Real and Stone n ‘ 2m, it *4 31) per cwt.
hod been obtained had not been taken lilair's well-timed resignation and his ----------- The votes so counted ought now to he of B lad water, at *5.25 per cwt. xVesler Dira’n bought 50 lambs at *&2*
advantage of. Something had gone affirmation of opposition to thc govern- Peterboro. Dec. 12.—(Special.)—Com- ntrgck off the poll, and the number r,.rtK't,t A- Henderson Sold 22 mixed sbln- . ; «0 sheep at *3.00 per fiWt.; ■' the bla 8tore
wrong'rthc0 way the matter had been ^ Ly— ^ aCCOrd1"'' : VpSLfMt 7Ud choice butch- ciosed at 5 S mahout" M
presented to thc court. The matter Was it appear that Mr. Blairs resignation. Jacobs. Chief Secretary of Staff Capt. V- . butclicrs'. .1150 II,s. cUrl,, at *4! lx -miners. ^ llO^Ibs each, at *6 per cwt., both sexes surrounded the new devlcë.
then allowed to stand over until Thurs- " as only one episode In a gentrai plan Morris. Brigadier Turner 11 nd L-gi. ,' , iL—1. ef parrv Sound have «*• ibs. pitch, at 8U«5; ,5 rows. I’jni lbs. rrs the°!ot " and the elant «re tdmlll was put Into
daws special meeting. »f campaign and not an Isolated ncl- j 4»0ombP> oonduoted ’largely attended nJ?t* MUton Car" thrir preset carl,, at «3.4H; 4 batchers, 1100 li-si each, bought two loads butch- a^rJlbng In l^mïïutes neariy 20»

P Kor Whose Benefit ? dent, ! services in the Salvation Army Hall ÎÎ.I w,.wTrc pre8ein al $4.1»; 5U iambs. $5.40 „er -wt.: iu sheep, 7" to «14.15, and sold one loa3. Vnd doWh TheYe
„. ,  _________ „f ,h„ pity At any rate, whatever may have been vesterdav. member for the legislature. ;*4 Krrwt. Shipped to-Wm. Clark of Belhr £L. 11,1 each, at *2.50 to *3.7o per people hud paused up and dowh. There
The James Street doo,s of the city Mr BJair-s mot| for anMon „encral 5 r Rnlld editor of The Christian , , _ ! Ville. 3 extra "hol.'p jmtchoi'*' "attic, one to ™8' T mere as many as TO peaple on /be ma-

hall afforded a topic for p’uch opinion bv this time probably favor, ruardbm Toronto oreached mission- ^ despatch from Belleville say» the nf having taken second prize In tim ‘^J'hn Scott Liatowel. sold 10 cjppjtoi's. chine at one time and the test was 0116
«ion. Aid. Foster moved that thc .iro ,he view 4hat it Is a goM thing for The Guardian. Toronto, preached m ssion d(lfence the Carman criminal Ube! u.lelmrs' class. vti- n,s tme’h at *4.75; r. but. hcrs', 1040 that delighted the new owners and the
petty committee be instructed to instal --------' h an rlaimird I ij'T 8 ■ Methodist churches. tage aris|ng out of the use of bogus McLaughlin «old nn butcher»'. 1010 Ibs. ^ ca’n alFvkaud bought 1 load of builders.
revolving doors. Controller Hubbard ^ J ™ TO s^PP,.y i.oca I, TRADE. ba'j°l b““'^“L Xl^com  ̂ Mb «I^rt lambs, winners of the second prize, The pgcalator whldh „ the first of Its
thought a porçh should be er«c«.rn4 0f«etel. as the chairman of the Domin- ! ----------- f.nlTthe a»hl8 , S'eb.TMilrVxjSrt^ I3nV ..TeÆ at (Zrht 1 load butchers'. 1100 kind ever erected In Canada, is a gl'-
gr<-en or icd baize doors put in. ion railway commission ir, such close Peterboro, Dec. 12.—(Sp<?cial.)—The up at the assize .___ _ I nt *4,7$: 22 ^xr»orl'*r<. 1540 ll»s. each, nt «J** *5% nor cwt. ; 1 springer at gaiUic incline which rises from Uic
change will be consldeied by the pio- COinmurtion with a man of the Russell big mills of the American Cereal Com- « Calvert MP chief Liberal *4lHr: Jn **ho,c<' '‘^porters. 1340 lbs. ™ •’ ground floor to the first flat
p-rty committee. stamp- as Mr. - Blair evidently has been, panv are running for two days only to hj* ‘ „ in thp citv vesterdav on his 2* ** n $4 50: •* ^ -, volllns bought 1 load butchers at an agle of about eighteen,

Aid. Dunn enquired if the change hi 1f Mr. Russell had such a potent in- supply the local trahie. Robert Stuart w^io oltawaî X Y i P 1 caitic, *1040 lbs. each, at per cwt. , negrees. It is about 43 feet long
the building bylàw permit ig t^.e54*\r ! fhience over the chief railway commis- of f’hicago. treasure^, of the company. ‘ ----------- j ’ Ge^* c Rountree, buyer for the Harris Market Vote*. and consists of two large belts made
tentative ufc of \\\reo 0**. . I «‘loner as to “persuade" him to resign v.lil be here to-morrow and will meet a Manitoulin Conservator : Oore Bay Abattoir Company.* was one of the largest. The following were visitors ot tho ,^rk' up of leather-cove red slats traveling
curtains on sprinkicred Ks. aat>*, . in the midst of a general elect'on cam- committee of citizens to see what can b? may be the judicial seat, but if the purchasers of prize-winning cattle ami ket to-day: U. c. .leunmgs. manage around rollers at top and bottom. Hand
bp’vn made on behalf of The " , paign Mr. Blair is not the man who is done to adjust the matter of freight rallving place of the Reformers counts sheep. Mr. Rountree bought all of the of Comme rev, Toronto Junction, c. u. o - raiIg travel alongside for the support-
buHiTlng^on Ktag-fft^l He bïd ÿ- "° >ba‘ thp j ^ tZtoTtX » SWV open to

able infonoalioi, tb®. of "t hf Vîsh- Ath ° ,ïïb"r „offl'’,al: fanrt U G,FTS T0 A rvsTOR Lire now under way In securing a candi- ÎSÎt’SS roV Li^dro ; K. Keef-w -f the public and will he a novelty for

not being made on ac cou of rt i lhat hi® retirement f. cm public ------— date that will be capable of performing ly Also 15 prize lambs, nt Guelph, and 2 Uvwd Â Keefer, Chicago; William Gay- Torontonians. It is to be permanent
er application at al . but a ' 1 ‘ *lfe prove to be permanent. Peterboro. Dec. 12.—(Special.)—Rev. ihc Great North American Act in ploiti- grand champion prize-winning sheep at hart of Germany (Mr. Gayhart is the guest jn the store and promises to effect a
being used to hide the real motive r* n.™t,lï.VL,t,c J. A. Wilson, assistant pastor of S . cally slaying R. R. Gamey. There are rhicago. which also won first prize nt the o( Charles Zcagmnn); John Isaacs, Mark- valuable saving both in labor and in
the board s action. He thought that .l.e V " • IMTKP.il LRS. Raul's Church, who will be Inducted as Rumblings In the air. This week those T'nlon 8twk Yards, from Richard Gibson |,am; Henry Harding. Scarlioro; 55. 5V. t| There will be no more waits for
bylaw should not be altered without ----------- pastor of St. Andrew's Church, Hamil- men who make and unmake kings as- of Delaware Out., ss well as the prize .stork, live stuck inspector tor the Domin- ] '. k hn_ nl ,v walk to
the consent of the architect. Controller The Northwest Toronto Ratepayers’ ton. tomorrow night, was presented by semhied here, no convention you know. >"”h*nf*hlb1?& rla>",on at Ion. , „ , the foot of the Incline and sien on The
Spent e positively denied any know! Association will meet to-night at 8 at the congregation with a gold locket a tint the heatty fellows of the clan ou t>l» tfc" l nion Mock 5 arris j ; p. Kennedy, having realized that the tne loot of tne incline aid ltep n.J pe
edge of The Star building. Aid. Jones Dunlop's. Municipal candidates of all pair of gauntlets, a welf-fllled purse, end of me Great Manitou,In. The report proXsltd to',The°fW™id<'1‘w?re ve^ mû?h F"10", Sf>'k , Yar<h,Ha(lrllFl^to..ea?“CllI"r ^mentoMo^l^blng ^ntta^rs116 ab°^
thought th- arehiteet had gone too far, j sorts are invited to attend and air their i and other marks of esteem. has gone out that there are men wil.mg smoncsl the prize-winners. This firm won .8 g'J "8 ll^.| k a ,0*1,‘form the livestock The escalator has bfen installed at nn
and llw bylaw was amended. ! views. The aldermanic ,andldates for ------------------------------------- to alio w themselves to be sacrificed if the sweepstakes for best fat beet nnlmnl. ‘'f, 'a îicmers of ininrio iha, he "trob^ metalled at nn

in this connection, tettersw -re reeviv- the Sixth Ward are especially requested Gift of a Plano. some one will put up the price. One any breed: also first for best steer, 3 years 1» ™np to that market as a ^xpens of over *10.000. It is expected
ed from A. B. Ormsby & Co., and ’he to put in an appearance. . ,Pw davs ago thêrlwas delivered at man is said to nave made an offer of and over: also first for fat heifer. 3 years !'JFmo e!n imver of hogs nm other lïvc ‘hat,„ln th® nexî fb"’ days. therc wj"
Metallic Rooting Co., disclaiming my ---------------------------------— ,n TcL^m t,>e, tt. sniml „rr ,™ *500 private funds to anyone who will and over, which was fed by Jos Stone; l”"k \ r K d «S. that hi ls op- bet “‘«iwijda of visitors to see -he
combination .0 raise the price of metal «rfP of Art Trenanrea. defeat R. R; Gamey. The party in To- ^ ‘Ô Monday >a market day, ns ?».'«*« "»velty at the big store,

frames and wirt-d gl^ss. and stall.ij Berlin. Dec. 12.—The election of J. Pjano The hospital owes this very ronl° îs sai<i t0 nave offered $lu00 to fl)fl fpof|or8 0f these cattle:. J. Rennie necessitntes drovers being away from home
that prices were now 20 per cent, lo'vor j Pierpont Morgan to be president of the L.rentable gift do the efforts of seven 1 the candidate, but that has been Wff.k; j Gordon. Sunderland: Mr. Rev- on Sunday, iind hopes that the trade will |
than in previous years. - board of trustees of thc Metropolitan ,n thp Hfv whn inaVine visite 1 promptly refused. Three thousand to vard. ühm.derlnnd: D. Tocher. Sunderland; be willing to change to some other day

Tenders Ton Hitth. Museum of Art dt New York has caused institution flit that the lives of th*, try and $5000 for a win is the figure Georc* Tocher. Blnckwatpr: G. Homk. or days.Aid. Noble sold that ,he Price, £ ^«.1 w ot .he best K'wl demanded. _______

i.;„w^,ud8pit „id jf wnt nî: ww tb,

stone quarry. If the city was going to ‘ ‘ Ti^ If ^uroPt‘ of her art rajRing the money were Mrs.James Mix. liberal Conservative co on winners of the serond prize for load of rx-
do its own work, it shoüld prepare for fft1 1* , #and ha.s ®n agin Mrs Walter Sparks. Mrs. Charles Rob- m to day, PhUlip H Bow- port gtrf,rs These cattle weighed 1500 lbs.
It. Ii could not now compete with con- ' , 2” , "rn.:1 llr>nal a<lion lo prevent (rtson. Mrs. James Gardiner and Mrs. >'er- edl,or of The Kidgetown Domtr - ai.h alld were fed hr one man J. A.
tractors because It had no plant. At m objects going to the United State*. : j. s. Robertson. Dr. A. H. Adam», ion. was unanlynous y chosen as stand- T/oetor of Beaverton. Thl.> Is a creditable
th- present ii was discovered .hat there E,7alc flea.Tr.^rxCongr I ?.A. the physician-in-charge. is arrang- ^bearer »*«^ **£*%*
w rio quorum proseiU and the aldoi- .'A . .__. . , K ing for a concert for the patients for ydb large ana ri presen tuuv.. winnprF a# riuolph. Messrs. Tnlhot X
man subsided. , ' t e*vha^fe is he some evening during the present week. Bowyer was nominated by King also won second priz*- for h»«fer. fî

Aid. Crane understood that very * ... ° \ i oronto, in order to do an(j a mimber of musicians from To- bifton of Palmyra and the motion was yPnrs nu,i under, lired and f<*d by R. >fll-
manv water takers in thc city were ‘. *• . ’ certain inconvenient prac- ronto will go out to the hospital to seconded by Neil \\ a Ison of Mull,
rot paying for the privilege. In many \\ce* \***.n™ ?bt{an*1 the business. *
houses baths and fixtures had been ir*- 1 j, L^'ef Ted. !bat one broker — ^------- ----------
stalled without any report having been fn n control of a niASED HOBBKRS ON HAND CAB. Mr- Bowyer. In the election of oftirors
mode to the engineer. He moved that le,Tln va^ thrJ^fôu/' 'T 1>s Mmoines.iowa,Dec.12.-Three rob- wbicb followed G.A. Fraser of Tham-s- ....................... ...................................................................
» I horn investigation be made, and the hpva onr pronettv 'on tj?elrn«t«*JF‘i ber-« entered the postoffice at Reinbeck, ; ville was elected president and R. B. a1] ,orner», under years old to
matter was referred to the board of:, .. p p ■ . 11 t,1eir *1 s 1 s an'l , early today and made off with ! Hunter secretary of the East Kent Wonlllncs 5- Wobtllngs. huleher». Yonge-
xvorks. I trouble over commission ensues. . lL„° , Liberal-Conservative Association. | street, at *6 per ewt.: also 1 calf. 2

... ononirv bv Aid loues in resold .. . ------------------------------ ------ *_aiii,. A posse of eitizans pursued ,fie _______ months old. 240 Ibs in weight which
All enqunj Dy Alii. Jones m regara v;edli,nil A Jones.Roll Bldg.. Toronto robbers upon a hand ear for six miles, , «eeonil prize at *6 per ewt

to the power of the city <b °rder a hav.e been appointed resident agents and after a number of shots had been Descronto. Dec. 12.—Major E.W.Rath- T ijnlligau. who has fully recovered 
sirtet iail\'.i\ extension on Bake- ,|)p German American Insnr-imv fired, one of the robbers surrendered, bun to-day announced that he will he a from his late Illness, and Is now on deck
slieet was intended to apply to vlie Vcmnanv one of the la-g-est and wealth Thirten hundred dollars was reeov- candidate for the riding of Hastings doing business as ttsnal. bought three loads
m^’r w»; rtIXLhvsP bm tbfTuC ' »"8' «"*' I l'aura nee companleTin Arne- ered torn him. He gave his name as at the next provincial elections. 1025 ,h' ra,h' a' **
rô le to missed the poln't and made a HT tW*tent the Scottish James Roach and claimed to be a rail- ----------- ' ” Alex !>,.* honght 128 butchers' cattle.
erncral "newer which was not satis- 1 nion and National insurance Company road man. Another of tile robbers was Goderich, Dec. 12.—(Speciol.)—1 lie nn0 to 1300 lbs. each, al S4..V, to *5 per
T. , of Edinburgh, and the Insurance Com- captured two miles further on by the Liberal convention to choose a canal- cwt. Amongst the above were the first
F r, \ hlé t„r it u “ pan y of North America. With these town marshal. All trace of the third date for West Huron tor the Ontario prize load of heifers, exhibited hy T. Heal

rtber cT. I, . j three companies they will have gre if robber has been lost. house was largely att nded to-day. It & S”H- Mitchell, as well as a load of hutch-
aîwrwMferuwt kks *--••*"* *"»«*•*..... —:-------------  *•
f;«Jc of tho island was referred back. ____________________ Forty Pa*»f-nger* Trawlrd on Ico of authority, that M. G. Lameion, the r> Rountrro Son. Weston, bought 25

Bella ire O Dec 1^__The ferryboat present member, would not again stand, butchers* heifers. 1100 lbs. each, at $4.00
Amedia A., while crossing to Ben wood and consequent opinion was tnat Wil- per cwt. less «5: 2 springer» at *40 each,
with 40 passengers, was crushed by llam Proudfoot K.C., president of me ^^Sinb. K Ml
floating Ice and sank in the middle of rldins| association, would get e i„,tchers' heifers. 1225 lbs. each, at $4.fir,
the Ohio River. The passengers unanimous nomination, but Mi Cam- ^ pwt
crawled out on thè Ice and were nearly • firon evidently did not want to quit, lor s. T.evack homrht 10 export hulls. 1550
dead from exposure when rescued. ; on a *\e received <S votes to d lb^ each, at $5.70 to $4 per cwt.

for Mr. Proudfoot. Other names wore w H. May ne sold 1 load ehoiee hutch-
offered, but none seriously. 1 here s a

1
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The outward, general 

* appearance of • brewery la a 
true Indication of the methods 
followed within.,

kep^rlno^obw!Cymteurky”omitt.adusty shelves, 

tainted malt, .our Keg*, etc., to be seen. a. in common 
breweries.

The plant Includes a perfect system of cold stor
age modern machinery for cleansing bottles and 
kf«. and a large staff of skilled men devote the.r 
entire time to keeping everything spic and span.

no other, because no

JWoyor’s Report Sent Back for 
Amendment — Legal De
partment Said to Be In 

Mixed-up Condition.

More Good Cattle Than Were Ever 
Gathered Together at One 

Time in Canada.

The Imperial 
Overcoat. L

ftquestion, as no i

Ask lor Carling's Ale—accept
other is quite so good. m:

■a Carling’s Ale%

has bee 
and is t 
thing tr 
cr’s cos 

Th 
able Xr 
grade h 
Wemei

8 Always PureJThe Ale that’»
m

Carling Brewing & Malting Co.,
Geo. A. Mace, Agent.

45 Simcoe Street

Kay's“ XMAS NOVELTIES ”Kay’sbriet. The mayor
;that

laied Its contract. A XMAS THOUGHT
HINTS FOR HOLIDAY SHOPPERS If4.

any loi
selectioi:time is drawingChristmas

There are still some pr«* 
In the illustration

■AInear-
ents to buy. 
of to-day we show some pretty . 
ornaments in the way of candle- j 

These goods are hand- A
made-by Arabs <rf Damascus > 
—and surpass in artistic taste 
anything manufactured by mod- 
ern day methods.

—Candleeticke in nickel, 26c.
In brass, $1-25, «1-50.11.75,
$2.50 and up to $7.50.

Jo
sticks.

Sellli

OFFER
We give the invitation to shop

pers to visit this store and see a >X
fer themselves on the second M \
floor the display and assortment S
of goodt suitable for >.mas. jy _

o r e'an d* y o Jf w?U be able to secure something out of the ordinary
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John Kay, Son & Co., Limited
36-38 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

REAL NOVELTY AT EATON’S.1050 lb», each, at *4 per

“ George Thomson. Tara, sold the sceond- 
Dnse ai'ik of iambs ut «5.8o per cwt. 

55ElHtum at

butcher»' heifers, 
cwt

Traveling Stairway at Work and 
2000. Slake Trial Trips.of

Yesterday the n#w traveling stair- 
it is technically called, tb<!case, or, as 

“escalator," In Baton's, wag given | Its

Ha,
There was 

been taken 
They had m 
hot see Mars 
boys for del 
*Ive out any 
Ing the *5 b 
Vlously prove 
tHbuted.

“How did 
«ding? " ask.

“I don't tot
He could i 

ctme from. 
TBlAT C. M. 
CONTRIBUI

-Funds.
| The chief j 

®f the wit ner
P* these fact 

Hr. Raters

Rubber.
An evidence of the rapid growth In 

the use of rubber In the manufacturing 
industries of the United States Is shown 

Best ■»« export steers, tirst prze given I,y t,y the fact that the number of esta'o- 
IVIiMuiu levack & Co- KIrat prize, «4u, iishments manufacturing rubber and 
A.ber R,I,Tier Guelph; second prize, tU ,.|aRt1c goods has increased from 90 In

Best Ifi ex Dort heifero---*FI r»t prize *4,1 1880 to 282 ln T8®0; the capital employed.
T. lieul A Son. Mitchell; second prize, *15.’ *6,000.000 in 1880 to *39.000.00<T In
Uval & Ston«*, Bla<*kwatrtr; third prize, cost, of material# used, from
$10. Albert Barber, Guelph. $9.000,000 in 1880 to #33,000,000 in 1900,

Best fat Fleer, under 3 years- Flrat prize, ‘ri n<3 the value of products from $13,760,- 
$10. W. B. Levack; second prize. $6, A. 000 in 1880 to $52,500,000 in 1900. Practi

cally al lof this large manufacture i» ' 
Best fat helfpr.under 3 year#—First prize, absorbed by the home market, the ex- 

$10. Urban frMimidt. MUdmay; second prize, ports of rubber manufactures having * 
& p,n2>t * KI|,S. Beaverton; third prize, amounted to only $4,435,590 in.the fiscal 1

Best fat steer. 3 years or over -First fTffiire^nf" ïnhhnr61 
prize, $10. Beal A- Stone: tneond prize, $0, ^^fUreS °f« ?;^oUnted In ,he
I>. Ferguson; third prkav, $4, T. Ileal &^8ame ycar to *1;1.j7,04.j.
Son. -------------------------

Bnrber; third prize. $4, A. Barber.a years nud under, lired and fed by R.
^ 1er of J. Miller &■ Son, Pb-kering. Ont. This 

i number of other nominations were heifer w»«t i«might by Mr. Clark of Belle- 
! madt, -but all withdrew in favor of ville at $5.37'A per cm*.

K. sold one heifer. 14 month# old.
fed on his farm at Burnamthorpe. weigh
ing tOnO 11»#. and winner of the third prize

assist.

a rbarge to 
|»>wm«n.

Witness w 
Lindsay look 
witness look. 
Wore the e 
Ir.émber 
*$nday 
tion. " He , 
had ever seer 
*a» or Bund 
'ore outsidei 

you kr

T,,e Le‘“‘T;;*- °vnt "f
E. Marquis; third prize. $4, U. Selimidt. *>rit.

Best 18 butcher rattle, steers — First Leaves Toronto at 5 p.m. dally via 
prize, $25, White A- ULnyton : #erond prize, Grank Trunk Railway,has through Pull. 
$15, John O'Keefe: third prize, $10, —man sleeper via Lehigh Valley Railway.

Best 18 butcher cattle, neifer#—.Flint and dining car serving supper and
prize, giver, by A. Levack, *36, 5Vhlte & breakfast. Call at Grand Trunk City

Uw,‘; °r:^zthrBt„rrKln*and Yonge-streets,, for tickets, reser
vation» and full Information.

as 11 
or t

“DoBest Tut beef animal, any breed—First 
prize. $15. Beal A- Stone; second prize. $7, 
55T. B. I-evaek; third prize. *5, Albert Bur-

“No.'
"Did—. you

with him?" 
"No."
The menti

caused
courtroom.

"Did you 
»c sanctum 

•t was no 
Well, this 

•We w»s?"
“No." j 

ji'^here lis
Hfe'

Cures— Sheep.—
B«'#t deck of sheep, not less than 50 

*heep—Firrtt prize, $15, George Venrro, 
Stafford: second prize, $8, George Thomson, 
Tara: third prize. $5. ------ .

Best deck of lambs, not le## than 50 
lamb#— Firxt prize, $15. George Pearce, 
Stratford : second prize. $8. George Thom
son. Tnra: third prize. $5, ------ .

Best pair of ewe lambs—First prize *5.
W. R. I-evaek: second prize. $3, ------ ; third
prize. $2. ------.

Best pair of wethers-—First prize. $5. 
White A- Clayton: se«nnd prize, $3, George 
Pearce: third prize. $2, George Pearce.

Best pair ewe lambs -First prize *6, Geo. 
Thomson. Tara : sceond prize. $3, White & 
Clayton: third prize. $2. George Pearce.

Bos* pair wether lambs—First prize $5. 
White V; Clarion: #<»éond prize, $3, White 
& Clnyroti: third prize, $2. ------ .

Best veal calf - First nrtzo. $7. T. H^al 
A 8on: second prize. $5, E. Snell: third 
prize. $2. A. Deveny.

Poymenl of Police.
On motion of Aid. Geary and Rams- 

tien. 11 was decided that the salaries of 
the officers and members of the po
lice force for December should be paid 
on the 16th instant. Controller Spence 
said thc board of control would like to 
pay the salaries, but the chief of po
lice was unable to do it as thc pay
sheets were made up for a certain 
number of days to the date of payment. 
The motion, however, was put thru.

The city engineer, replying to an en
quiry. stated that as soon as power

No Tnrlff C liai* grew Yet.
Ottawa. Dec. 12.—Hon. Mr. Fielding*# 

departure for Europe is taken to in
dicate that there will be no interference 
with the tariff this year. Had any re
vision been contemplated he would 
have remained to consult with his col
leagues. The next budget will be un
interesting. but will probably announce 
the fact that during recess the tariff 
commission will undertake an investi
gation. During Mr. Fielding's absence 
Sir Richard Cartwright will be acting 
minister of finance.

a rir

Goitre
fis*, llld lbs. each, at $4.8d per cwt. : 1 
’«•’v1 good butchers'. 1050 lbs. each, at 
$4.00: 1 load medium butchers’. 1000 lbs.

Got $1150 From n Fair. strong feeling against Mr. Cameron 
Peterboro. Dee. 12.—(Special.)—A sue- wlth many Liberals. The nomination 

tessful three days world's fair, under ig not s0 heartily received as usual, 
the auspice.# of St. John’s Church, in 
the opera house, has closed. The ladici 
cleared $1150. which amount will be 
used ’n the erection of a new rectory 
for the rector. Rev. J. C. Davidson.

ca«h. at $4.25 per cwt. : 3 export cows. 
1420 tbs. each, at $3.75 per cwt.

George IT. Waller, butcher. St. Lawrence 
BrockNille, Dec. 10.--(Special.»- The roo- Market was the purchaser of the 23- 

vent ion of Leeds Liberals called for Tliurs- '• months-old steer, which won thc first priz«‘ 
day last at Delta to select a. candidate for1 in his class, as well a# the sweepstake# 
the Ontario legislature proved to he one 1 at Guelph, also the first prize at the 
of the worst ^>olitb>il fizzle# in the history , Union Stock Yard# at Toronto Jonction, 
of the riding. The constituency is one of R. B. Patterson. Owen Sound, bought for 
the largest in thc province; and notwltn- j S. Brlgnell. butcher, at Owen Sound, 
«landing this only tw< iHy-tive delegate# pnt, the steer winning the second prize, from 
in an appearance. A discussion of political, A, Barber. Guelph, at $7 per cwt. 
matters and party prospec ts took place, i inlî,ui?1t1 Bro#. bought 1 load export steer#, 
and in the absence of so many leading men , ’*•• at $5 per ewt.. less $•►
it was thought best not to nominate a can- -îx 1 oa<1 exporters. 1..»5 Ibs each,
didate for the coming election. Instead, a atT^i‘,u2 n0r CWJ»Y C?,K ÎJ, °" ^ .
committee was appointed to arrange that Kf™r! Sivio>n‘ P 14 export
matter and ronort lntpr Steer*. 1500 Ibs each.matter and report later. John Vance, Tavistock. sold 1 load

4< rcmarl 
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non day. T1 
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had bsrr 
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Not So Bad After All.

St. Catharine#. Dec. 12.—(Special.)— 
Officers of the 19th regiment to-day ex- 

that any reference 
despatch

to The World, printed in Sunday's edi
tion. to thc plucking of Messrs. Bur
leigh and Simpson at the November 
examinations. “The eompietest answer 
which could be made to the «tory/* re
marked Major J. S. Campbell of the 
19th regiment. ,ris that Major Denison 
under whom the examination# are held, 
i# himself a Conservative.

W ood’s Phogphodine,
The Orest EeglUb Eeeeiy,
is an old, well ©stab- 

J lished and reliable 
£ preparation. Has been 

^ j prescribed and used 
*SV over 40 years. All drog- 

gists in the Dominion 
bV of Canada sell and 

recommend as being 
the only medicine of 
its kind that cures and 

Si.es universal setiefattlon. It.promptly and 
permanently pores all forme of A rrvouM IfeoL* 
n,,,. JSmUrion,, SpernmlorrkM, /oipetenc-y.

scssaggsSps
InRfie*,si

Wneil's rhospliodla* •* SOU In 
by all tlrussl»1*-

Fyfe MI**lonary Society.
The annual open meeting of the Fyfe 

Missionary Society will be held ’his 
evening in Castle Memorial Hall. Mc
Master College. Rev. Dr. Wallace will 
speak and the annual reports will be 
presented. All friends are invited.

pressed regret 
should have been made in a

—Hog#. —
Best English bacon boa#, not less than 

five (prize* given by T. Eaton Company!— 
First prize. $5. Georg© Pearce: 
prize. $3. George TVarce; third prize, 
George Pearce.

\1

second
*2.Before and After.

A well-kruown Cincinnati physician 
has discovered a remedy that cures 
goitre, or thick neck. And to prove 
this he sends a free trial package so 
that patients may try and know posi
tively that’ goitre can be cured. Send 
your name and address to Dr. John 
V. Haig, 743 Glenn Bldg., Cincinnati, 
Ohio: tell hint your age. the size and 
location of your goitre and how long 
you have had it and he will be glad 
to send you free a large trial package 
of his home cure, postpaid.

Not Ae » Right.
London, Dec. 12.—The Guardian says 

the colonies may give sums of money 
from time to time as an eleemosynary 
grant, but to demand It as a right, ln 
their opinion. Is an Infraction of colon
ial independence and the withdrawal 
of rights we have given them in the 
past. From this position no amount of 
coaxing or bluster Is likely to induce 
the colonies to depart.

CASTOR IA Give Him a Pipe.
If he smokes he will appreciate a new 

nine. We hav« an immense stock to 
choose from. Fine briar pines, sterling 
mounted, with genuine amber month- 
nieces. in fancy niush-llned eases, from 
*i.5fi up: also presentation sets ? to 7 
pine® in a esse from %* to J35 «nest 
goods In Canada .at A. Clubb & Son's, 
"onlv address." 18 King west, just east 
of Bav-streeL

25c.DR.A.W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH CUBEFor Infants and Children.Morton Will Stay On.

Washington. Dec. 12.—President 
Roosevelt announced to-day that Sec
réta
had consented to remain In the cabi- 
J*el afuv* March 4 as secretary of the 
Vnited Spates navy.

• • ■
Is sent direct to the diseased 
parts by (be Improved Blower. 

"q Heals Ibe ulcer*, clears the air 
passages, stops droppings in the 

ÿ throat and permanently cures
* Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower
free. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
Medicine Co.. Tocoote and Buffalo

file Kind You Han Always Bought
Morton, at hi# earnest request, Bears the 

Signature ofToronto
24S>
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ME JUNCTION CENTRE The Hefntzmafn A Co. Plano Is the Stan• 
dard of Artlstlo Exoellenoe.KAY'SKAY'S Xmas Thoughts

firy
Ft A PIANO 

FOR XMAS
let Every Autonomy in the Northwest Gives it 

a Text for Some Significant 
Sentences.

Importance of Cattle Trade Empha
sized at Directors’ Luncheon at 

Yesterday’s Big Show.

general
is a

f
~ :M.N . ,t If'iy» well 

•helve», 
ommon One Know I

The high character of 
the Heintzman & Comp'y 
Piano is known in every 
musical community. It 
has been before the public 
for over fifty years, and its 

worth has been demonstrated in the most critical musical 
circles. The

il Jf_ J
....... I........... millThe «evood annual Christinas (at stock 

stow at the Union Stock Varda, held yes
terday, was probably one of the most auc- 
ccesful abvira, In point ot quality of stock, 
ever held In Dominion of Canada. Leading 
stockman from "all parts of the province 

In attendance, and their opinion was

S' 12.—(Special.)—Leold stér
iles and 
>te their

Dee.
Soleil, the Laurier government organ, 
in the City of Quebec, publishes a very 
significant article headed, "The School 
Question In the Northwest." Le Soleil 
begins Its article by a review ot the 
Manitoba school question, saying that . 
while Sir Wilfrid Laurier raised the ; 
standard of victory with one hand, he 
signed with the other under the vlgl- j 
lent and approving eye of Pope Leo 
XIII. the condemnation of the Green- 

Act. Proceeding The Soleil de-

Mon l real,

/ ’»<

THAT THE ENTIRE STOCK OF THE

Rogers Furniture Co*, 97 Yongo st
in*
iuse no V

were
that never had they aeon so inauy cattle 
of good quality together at any allow. There 

1833 bead of cattle stabled at the
When down town doing 
your Christmas shopping 

will find Williams’
e wer*

yards, but all were not entered for compe
tition. Some of the boasts were direct from 
Chicago and the Ontario Winter Fair, 
where they carried off first prizes. They 
were not quite so successful yesterday. The 
management at the Union Stock Yards 
had considered the comfor 
beasts and the visitors. A large alley, roof
ed with glass and sawdust under foot, made 
an acceptable promenade. The cattle ctould 
be rieWed In pons on each side. The sheep 
were comfortably housed In pens under 
cover, and the export cattle were tied up 
in stalls by themselves. The management 
donated over |5u0 in cash prizes. A full 
list of the winners and a description of 
the cattle and sales will be ,found In the

has been bought by John Key» Son 8 Go», Limited»
and is being sold by them at the old stand, with every
thing marked in plain figures at less than manufactur
ers cost.

This is an exceptional opportunity to secure a suit
able Xmas present. The stock is all of the finest high- 
grade furniture and is something that will last for years. 
We mention a few particulars for Xmas buyers :

you
Cafe, 179 Yonge Street, a 
most convenient place for 
your mid-day luncheon. 
There is a special dining- 

for ladies with the 
best service. Tabic

HEINTZMAN & CO. PIANOway
clarcs that while the Conservatives are 
demanding Immediate action from Sir 
Wilfrid regarding Northwest autonomy 
they forget the rights of the .minority 
in that country as they forget them in 
Manitoba.

In reply to those whom the Laurier 
organ compares to a troop of children 
when they cry out for liberty, Le Soleil 
savs: "Yes, the Uorthwest will be 
free like all the other provinces. ;f»t It 
will be a restrained liberty. The North
west will be free to carry on its public 
works, to spend Its money and to con
duct its public affairs, but It will not 
be free to be unjust to the weak and 
to deprive the minority of their sacred 
rights. The Northwest will not bo at 
liberty, altlio it will soon have the 
strength, to destroy Canadian unity, to 
treat the old settlers as valets. It will 
have real rights, but It will not be alone 
and should respect the rights of others. 
The wisdom and ability of Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier has already repaired the mis
takes of the province, and the same 
wisdom and the same ability is at work 

others from being commlt-

(made by ye olde firme of Heintzman & Co., Limited),

is the ideal home piano. Its sweet singing tone 
and sympathetic touch makes it a delight to both 
singer and player.

Co., ! room 
very 
d’hote, 25 cents.

both of theace, A| 1

“ Tour new scale Concert Grand Piano pojsesses unique 
musical characteristics that must give it a distinctive place 
among the great pianos of tbo world.

“I shall insist on haring a Heintzman A Co. new scale 
Grand Piano whenever I visit Canada,"—Burmeister.

yB* Handsome Jowol Tablés
Card Tablas

T / Toronto Junction, Dec. 12.—The regu
lar monthly meeting of the collegiate 
institute board was held to-night. Pre
sent were Dr. Bull, chairman. Trustees 
Clendcnan. Paterson, Laughton. McCor
mack, Fawcett and Martin. Principal 
Citlbeck reported that the electric bells 
put in some time ago were not working 
u* they should. The board was re
minded that the agreement to accept 
pupils from adjacent counties on the 
same terms as those from York County 
was conditional upon such counties 
bearing their share of the maintenance, 
and that accounts should now be ren
dered therefor; algo that the three years' 
agreement with York Couqty Council 

nearing the close and steps should 
be taken to w;att upon that body with 
the view of making new arrangements. 
The commencement exercises will be 
held on the evening of Wednesday, Doc. 
21. Prof. Robertson of Victoria, Unl-

r m CECILIANLibrary Tablas 
Secretaries—Writing Desks l53irmarket columns.

The visiting stockmen, the mayor and 
council of Toronto Junction, members of 
the Toronto Board of Trade and others 
were entertained to luncheon by the board 
of director*. In the reading room of the 
Union Stork Yards offices, 
presided, and there were with him as guests 
of honor, visiting oiemhcrs elect of parlia
ment sud others.

Perfect piano player 
makes a suitable 
Christmas present.have not visited this sale, do not put it off 

There is still a chance for a suitable
If you

any longer, 
selection.

J. V. Allan

YE olde

T A Great Show.
B wrteomlng tbf* exhibitors and guests.

Mr. Allan »nl<l all would Vo gratified to 
see the magnificent exhibits in stork and 
sheep, which were a credit not only to 
agriculture but to thp rrmntry itself. No
where Id the world c-ould a finer collection 
of marketable cattle bo soon. It was 16 
moot ha elnd' the yards opened, and nine 
months of that time there was only one 
line of railway to them. With many dtffi-1 was 
culties* In the way. the yards had been ?i 
sureesa. and. since they opened. 125,000 
eatt.le bad been placed. Five years ago 
this would hare been considered impossible, 
but it showed that the management was 
right when It said that the live stock in
terests required more accommodation. When 
abroad he was Impressed with the fact, that 
we in Ontario have not developed the in
terests wo should. In the development 
of the lire stock trade, he saw a prosperity 
and a future not to bo seen in any other 
lino of business. In Argentina and Smith 
American countries be thought they had 
res«>hed the height of development in the 
cattle trade. One thing they have done that 
Canadians have not done, gone into the 
dead meat trade. He saw no reason why 
the dead meat trade should not be as great 
a success as the bacon trade. It is the 
intention of the company to erect an abat
toir. that will handle the by-products. In 
rttragx&v are three large abattoirs, which 
turn out dead meat to compete with, our 
live foot animals on the British markets.
Considering the good which the Union 
Stock Yards are to the stock industry of 
Ontario, be thought the government might 
reasonably place It in a position that 
would guarantee it against failure.

Good Beef Cattle Scarce.
Mayor .T. K. Chisholm aud aspirants 10 

the mayoralty. W. A. Baird and t>r. A.
IT. Perfect, gave addresses of welcome to 
the visiting stockmen on behalf of the 
town.

Simpson Rennie, one of tho judges, ar- jn Ward 5. and strong pressure Is being 
know! edged that be bod accepted the po brought to bear upon Mr. G renia us to 

«'t ITm ‘il8h*h‘ 1 ITr' Ü.3* ! Induce him to stand for councillor for
Th, Kara s-r-G-Wrishtwm

1 he funeral of Mrs. Thomas Randle, 
who died at her residence.- 67 Hoskin- 
avenue, on Saturday, took place to 
Owen Sound to-day. Deceased ha« 21 
years of age and was married a little 
over a year ago. She leaves a husband 
and three-months old ta Yy. '

Two of the rooms In the new wing of 
the Western-avenue Public School 
building w ill be ready for use after the 
Christmas holidays.

A Santa Claus social, in aid of the 
poor, w as held in Annette street Metho
dist Church to-night, under the auspices 
of the Annesley Guild and Brotherhood 
of St. Paul.

The annual meeting of the Highland 
Golf Club was held In the town hall 
to-night. The chair was occupied by 
Dr. A. H. Perfect. S*retary Hall re
ported a balance on hand of $170.75, and 
an addition of forty-three new members 
during the year. Prizes were presented 
as follows: Miss Hart was the winner 
of the ladies' prize, a gold medal : Bert 
Baby, the Highland Golf Club's cham
pionship. a silver cup. The Forester 
trophy was won by Capt. Webster. The 
election of officers was deferred until 
the next meeting, to be held at an early 
date.

At a well-attended meeting of Pacific 
Lodge, No. 2*3. A.O.U.W., held in their 
lodge room In the Campbell block to
night. the following officers were elect
ed: Bro. G. R. Cummlng. G.M.W.: F- 
Nicholson. M.W. : John Linton, fore
man: Samuel Eadie. guide: B. Lemont, 
7.W.: R. T. McGlennlng. O.W.: PJijllip 
Rlstow. recorder: R. T. Adamscn, finan
cier: John Doner, receiver: J. King. 
Arch Campbell and W. Gordon, trus
tees: J. King, representative to Grand 
Lodge: Drs. Ma vet y and Clendenan. 
physicians. The installation, which will 
take place at the first meeting In Janu
ary. will be conducted by the P.M.W. s 
of Pacific Lodge.

f to prevent 
ted." This instrument en

ables anybody to pro- 1 
duce all the beautiful 
effects and the delicate 
musical shading of the piano. We hope everybody 
who owns a piano will come in and give us an op
portunity to show what the Cecilian is and can do.

We have a few good piano players slightly used, 
that we are offering at greatly reduced prices.

Ye Olde Firme of—
HEINTZMAN & CO., Limited, 

115-117 King-street West, Toronto.

I, I John Kay, Son 8 Go., I
-i—-  ^-limited------------===

I Selling the Rogers Stock at 97 Yonge Street J
Then the amiable Quebec organ de

clares that the obstacles to b* over
come will be Conservative folly. Orange 
fanatacism and the political incapacity 
and blindness of ft. L. Borden- Laws. 
Le Soleil declares, are not immutable, 
but they should be durable. The pre
sent commons in the Northwest will 
not last five years. Each year brings 
a new clement Into the country. There 
Is a work of evolution over these which 

be watched, directed and vlvi-
?

and the records had been destroyed the 
dav after. He could only recollect the 
names of a few- of those who took 
part.

OFFER REGARDING COSTS must
tied. .

"Is it a west that is to be made? No, 
it is a Canada. Therefore, if the west 
obtains its liberty It is on condition 
that it remains Canadian, and. if ne
cessary, to become Canadian. There
fore. in Canada a religious liberty and 
educational liberty is national liberty, 
a characteristic liberty, a liberty that 
all must respect, and a liberty which 
must be possessed If they remain one 
ot ourselves."

versity will be tbc speaker.
A pleasant musicale w-as given by 

the pupils of the Toronto Jonction Col
lege of Music to-night, in which the 
following took part: Howard Helms
man, Miss Mona Bott. Miss Lulu Ga
bel. Norman Richardson. Harry Hand, 
Miss Margaret Barron. Miss Eliza Mar- 

Veal, Miss Eth-»l 
Mies 
Nes-

Conllnoed From Page 1.
MAY GO TO CLEVELAND.chairman of a division, where he work

ed. John Matheson was employed 
there for posting bills. There were a 
lumber of them working there. Includ
ing John Scott, and he thought Y'ictor 
Tighe. He was paid himself. Mr. Mar
shall paying him $100 a roupie of days 
after the election. The money hc^paid 
to those employed he received from 
Duncan Marshall. He did not know 
that Marshall had a general fund. I’e 
did not make a return of these moneys 
to Judge Patton, then Mackay s elec
tion agent, and they did not appear in 
his statement. The polling sub-dlvts- 
lons were in charge of Louis Schwan, 
Roy McMurchy and others.

Records Were Destroyed.
The records were destroyed the day 

after the elections, but he could not 
say who took them away or what be- 

There was no one in

MeetChad wick Likely to 
Chargea Mode In Ohio.

Mrs.

New York, Dec. 12— Mrs. CasSle L. 
Chadwick was overwhelmed by the de
velopments of her case In Cleveland to
day. and the statement was made by 

close to her that she would proto-

ordinary BASTEDO’S
?y KING STREET EAST.

GENTLEMEN. HAVE YOU SEEN

tin Miss Jessie 
Hills, Miss Cora Fleming.
Myra Cornish, Miss Pearl 
bitt Stone, Arthur Mills, Miss Bea
trice Brest, Miss Borland and Mr. Dem-

RECEIVES PURSE OF GOLD.
one , I
ably give up the fight here and return to 
Cleveland to-morrow night In the eus 
tody of United States officers. She lid 
not anticipate the double indictment 
which was found against her by the 
Cuyahoga County grand Jury after the 
failure of the Lorain County grand Jury 
to find probable cause of action.

Phil Carpenter, her counsel, k hen 
oqesttoned to-night on the ma tter, said : 
"J think it possible that Mrs. Chadwick 
may go to Cleveland to-morrow- or Wed
nesday."

It was said at the residence of An
drew Carnegie to-night that he would 
be unable to go to Cleveland and testify 
In the Chadwick case, owing to illness. 
Mr. Carnegie is Indisposed with an at
tack of lumbago, and hie physician is 
of the opinion that It would not be ad
visable for Mr. Carnegie to take the 
trip.

Farewell Tendered Rev. J. B. W nr- 
nieker at Beverley Baptist Charch

- •a
A farewell social was tendered Rev. 

John B. Warnlcker In the schoolhouse 
of Beverley-street Baptist Church last 
night. It was termed a “family gath
ering." and drew together the mem
bers of the congregation for a final 
concerted leave-taking.

H. P. Hawkins, superintendent of 
the Sunday school, occupied the chair, 
and on behalf of the church members 
read the format farewell address.

On behalf of the congregation Mrs. 
F. Thompson presented the retiring 
pastor with a tfurse of gold. B. A. 
Lillie, for the ladles of the church, 
gave Mrs. Warnlcker a handsome set 

Each made a response, cx-

mcry.
It was stated to-day on good authority 

that Jesse C. Smith will b» a candi
date for the mayoralty. This makes 
four candidates. Councillors Ryding, 
Baird and Perfect, and ex-Councillor 

| Smith. It is understood that J. H. 
Ellis will be a candidate for councillor

OUR FUR COATS
EATON’S, m Fur-lined, Marmot, Otter Collar, $40.

Brown Muskrat Lining, Persian or Otter Collar 
$50 to $100.

‘ Black Russian, Rat Lining and Otter Collar, 
$85 to $125.

Mink Lining, Otter Collar, $250 to $450. 
Raccoon Coats, $40, $45. $5°. $55. $6oto$i25. 
Australian Raccoon, $25 to $35.
Russian Calf, $25 to $35.
Corsican Lamb $25 to $30.
Astracfian Lamb, $45 to $60.
Bokharan Lamb, $60 to $752 
Persian Lamb, $150 to $200.

We pay highest prices for raw fura 
Send for Catalogue. «end for Price List.

Work eei 
Trips. ; *'-3 *

came of them, 
particular to whom these records would 
go. Hie subpoena called for the secre
tary's books, but not the papers. He 
was appointed secretary at the annual 
meeting of the Reform Association of 
North Grey. The witness then gave 
the names of those appointed as town
ship chairmen. Including the names of 
such well-known election workers as 
LeRoy. McMurchy, J. P. Raven, John 
T. Lindsay. Henry Lemon- Frost was 
an active canvasser, and the rest w-ould 
report to the chairman, 
had general supervision over the cleri
cal work. The names of the Liberal 
workers were gone over one by one. 
with the obvious Intention of present
ing a charge of ager.sy at a later stage 
of the trial. The witness recalled 
some of the names mentioned as those 
of more or less active workers, and 
some would undertake to canvass cer
tain Votes. Among these was mention
ed Roy McMurchy. whoso name thru- 
out this trial has been mentioned with 
great frequency, and who was the "sav
ing clause" In the Mulloy charges dur
ing the first instalment ot the trial. He 
could not say whether William Stoddart 
or John Darragh took an active part, 
hut believed that Emmcrson Darragh 
did take an active Interest, 
was In and out of the rooms frequent
ly and talked to witness and Marshall. 
Naturally the topic of conversation was 
the election. Tho list of association 
officers was submitted in evidence.

Had a Safe There.
There was a safe there which had 

been taken to the committee rooms. 
They had money in the safe. He did 
not sen Marshall pay anyone but some 
boys for delivering bills^ He did not 
give out any of the envelopes contain
ing the $5 bills that It had been pre
viously proved that one Wright had dis
tributed.

"How did Marshall come into the 
riding?" asked Mr. Paterson.

“I don't know," replied the witness.
He could not say where the money 

BUT UNDERSTOOD

;
Bvellrig stair
fly called, til* 
vas given its 
the big store 
100 clerks :»f I 
c new device.

put into 
i nearly 20» 
down. There 

•he ma-

/, wni
were At for any market The dead meal 
trade was a serious question, herons». In 
ease disease tn-oke out. England would pre 
vent Canada sending In ealtle. The gov
ernment has been forwarding the dairy 
interests to the detriment of the beef 
trade, and to-day It is more difficult to get 
first class beef auimals than It was 15 years 
ago.

:;j
iof furs, 

piesslve of appreciation.
C. F. Lillie, assistant Sunday school 

Revis of the Bible

was
!

;!I 1superintendent: Bert 
class, and C. Gordon of the Y'otmg 
Men's Union gave addresses, which 
bore grateful allusion to the value of 
the aid each of the bodies mentioned 
had received from the pastor. A musi
cal program waa given by Miss Ro
berts. A. H. Danov and C. J. Bod ley.

e on 
test'WM'*,» 

and the.
fioME CHADWICK STORIES.

Cleveland, Dec. 12.—Iri Reynolds to
day said :

"She told me she was the Illegiti
mate daughter of Andrew- Carnegie."

Later Mr. Reynolds, In detailing h'.s 
transactions with Mrs. Chadwick, said: 
"In all my transactions w ith Mrs. Chad 
wick 1 believed from what she told mo. 
that Andrew Carnegie was backing her. 
and all her indebtedness would he 
paid."

lie then added: "And I have not had 
anything yet to make me doubt it."

The witness \& 1•I- M- Gard bouse, another Judge, noted the 
improvement In the stock to those shown a 
year ago. In JO years the show would lie 
one of I be greatest In Canada.

Hugh Blain, IV. .1. Gage and R. C. Steele 
spoke for commercial Interests, and Mr. 
Housev of the Dominion Hank for the fi
nancial Institutions.
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after treating a few- families, you will 
notice that the children and young 
adults have It. but the grandparents, 
old and dried up. usually escape. If you 
find an old. little withered man or 
woman they are free. This may be from 
their lack of juices or from acquired im
munity. In many cases of old redden's 
I am sure it is the latter, but even in 
new-comers the thin, dry grandparents 
escape. Malaria is practically a disease 
of childhood. So universal is it that few 
children escape, and their watery struc
ture favors infection, until by years of 
suffering they win immunity.

Perhaps you have seen a. man w-ho has 
gone untreated for a long time and worn 
out the disease. He is weak, bloodless 
and yellow, but he Is as dry as If he 
had been baked. Every possible drop 
of water ha* been excreted and he gets 
well.

Lodge and Social.
Nearly 200 Sons of Old England and 

members of Albion Lodge, No- 1, S.O. 
K.. assembled In Albert Williams' cafe 
last night to celebrate the 29th anni
versary of the lodge and also of the 
founding of the order. Albion Lodge 
being the first lodge of the society. 
The president of the lodge. H. L. Da
vis, was toastmaster. The Kjng was 
honored, and the toast to Canada drew 
a. speech from 
Grand Lodge was responded to by Bro. 
Borden, the supreme executive by Joint 
Aldridge, supreme president, and John 
YV. Carter, supreme secretary. "Our 
Native Land" was honored by Bio. 
Geo. Smith, and Aid. Geary and Fost
er spoke In behalf of the mayor and 
council. A musical program was con
tributed by members of the lodge.

In Simpson's Hall the officers of the 
Lowland and Borders' Association for 
1905 were elected as follows: Presi
dent. John Donaldson: vice-president, 
Robert Brockie: treasurer. Thomas 
Davidson: secretary. W. L. McKenzie; 
standard bearer. P. Kennedy: guards. 
J. Matheson. P. Kennedy: committee, 
James Rae. James Mitchell. R. Mc
Allister: ladies' committee, Mrs. Don
aldson. Mrs. Brockie. Miss Brown; as- 

Davidson. The 
were

Shonld l«e By-Products.
YV. K Msc^an pleaded guilty to having 

sold stock at the Union Stock Yards. He 
thought the dairying Interests around To
ronto might he served by supply lug farm
ers with milch vows. They vould be kept 
o nthe farms here aud afterwards sold 
this market, lie learned with satisfaction 
that Mr. Campbell wus to be made minis- 
1er of trade and commerce, 
help to build up the lire stock Interest. 
1 he by products should be manufactured 
here, and a national policy tarried ont 
that would keep the products here to be 
manufactured by pur owu workmen.

Arch. Uamph*»il emphasized the senti
ments of previous speakers, when he said 
that the laittle trade of the province had 
ouigrown th? stock yards in Toronto, which 
were quite inadequate. The time was mo:»t 
opportune for the building of the Union 
Stock Y'ords. The place «-void not be im
proved upen. and there was room for ft 
to grow as the business lnrcaaed. The pens 
were conveniently arranged aud the rail
way facilities were unexcelled. The city 
was getting no possible benefit from the 
yards flier»*. Prom a business standpoint, 
tin* land, if sold to manufacturer*. x*ould 
bring in ten finies as much In tuxes ns it 
does now ns n stock yard, and would be 
a greater benefit to surrounding proj.ejly. 
He thought it would be wisdom and good 
judgment on the port of the city to build 
up ope magnificent stock yard, that would 
be a «ired 1. to the country, 
toinlng when the city and the Junction 
would be one. and they should unite to 
make Toronto the centre of flic live stock 
ami dead meat trade of Canada.

.7. "W. Sf. John. M.L.A.. gave a congrntu- 
laiory speech. Cheers for the King brought 
the assembly to tbeir feet.

/

GOLD MEDAL TO B. C. This should
TheBro. Hassard.(Canadian Associated Prcas Celtic.)

London. Dec. 12.—The gold medal was 
awarded to the British Columbia ex
hibit of apples and pears at the Royal 
Horticultural Society show, 
the second time a similar distinction 
has been gained this year. The Domin
ion of Canada and Nova Scotia were al
so large exhibitors.

Mackayore

This Is

. «V
CALLS IT A GREAT BOON. Eaat Toronto.

Lust Toronto, Dec. 12.—The regular 
lndrithly meeting of the town council wns 
livid to-night, all the members present- 
Viiiyor Walters presided. Minutes of laRt 
meeting read .nid confirmed. The report 
ot lue finance voramlitee recommended tbo 
acceptance of th? of er of G. M. 8ilitisca 
tv Co. to take the waterworks debentures, 
amounting to $00.000, at :t small advance on 
par vnlu<\ James Patterson appeared with 
reference to the standing of the public 
library in the Joint occupancy of D-twc.- 
Pire Hall for library purpose*. Too inuvh 
latitude was allowed other *o *ietlc* hi th* 
use of the hall and the public library, cost
ing a large sum, was Insufficiently provid' d 
for Referred to comndtteu oü fire and 
light.

Mr. Cooper, representing ib'* Hast Toron
to Brick Company, applied for 
fjrau municipal taxes, water and light for a 
period of 10 years. In return tbc ouip my 
guarantee to employ from 10 to 12 work
men continuously and to pay out *i mini
mum sum of $10h per w»*ek. lu ndillt;,»n 
Mr. Cooper stated that tin* com pony hud 
already expended some S1.VKN) in the erec
tion of n plant and thaï the ere**Men of 
niv thff one at so enrl.v 1ar.« tfa* » 'uotuc 
i be probabilities. Orrlei s 
1*»rn «yer-el v#d for more 

i»rtel,*. Cotincn wl’I neeeJe to the with » 
of the company.

CoiiovfHor Ross lutrodu'-'d n bylaw gov
erning the rare of sidewalks. O’n motion 
of Cir.uncllloe BArry fin* b.vl i x r?o»dvi»d o 
three months' hoist. On Thursday night 
Hie statutory meeting of the council will b» 
livid for th*» disposal of all hitherto un
finished business.

On Monday. Deo. 26. at 11 oVJock n.m.. 
nominations will be reeeircd 'n the council 
• hnmber for mayor and nfdertbon.

On Saturday. Dec 17, at 1.39 p.n».. the 
Liberal* of Efl*t York will meet in He* 
ton's Hall for the sHo^Ho-i of a .amdMn»' 
for the local bouse. Flv ' delegate* wl 1 
bo chosen from each polling *u1»-dlvf*bw

The C.T.R yard* arc mcr* congest**" 
with freight then for sum** finie past. ’*m 
ears awaiting shipment east this morning.

(Canadien Associated Press Cable.>
London. Dev. 12.—The governor of 

Newfoundland has cabled Colonial Sec
retary Lyttelton expressing the colony's 
acknowledgement to the King for the 
great boon conferred by the Anglo- 
French treaty. Mr. Lyttelton has suit
ably replied.

id growth to jj 
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social ion piper, Joe 
president and standard bearer 
elected by acclamation.

Dalton McCarthy L-O.L. 10S4 held 
their annual meeting in Yrictoria Hall, 
when the following officers were duly 
elected : Capt. Vennells. W.M.: E. 
Painter. D.M.: George Chandler, chap 
lin; R. Dalzeli. recording secretary; A. 
K. Moffatt. financial secretary; Geo. 
Evans, treasurer: E. S. Roney. D. of 
q . w G. Suitor, lecturer; A. J. Pat- 
v'reon. Thos. Fullard. H. Atkinson. 
Thos Green. YV. Gardner, committee; 
Dr R. C. Coatsworth. physician.

from.came
THAT C. M. BOWMAN, M.L.A.. HAD 
CONTRIBUTED TO THE ELECTION 
FUNDS.

The chief justice suggested that some 
of the witnesses be called to testify as 
to these facts.

Mr. Paterson replied that they had 
* charge to jrrefer against this man 
Bowman-

Witness went on to say that John 
Lindsay looked after the rigs, tho the 
witness looked after the hiring of rigs 
before the election. He could not re
member as to what rigs were out the 
Sunday or the night before the elec
tion. He denied positive?,.' that lie 
had ever seen McGirra. but J. D. Mor
gan of Dundalk and Duncan Marshall 
were outsiders working in the riding.

"Do you know of Cap. Sullivan ?"
"No."
"Did yon have any communication 

with him?"

The time wasBANQUET FOR MR. MONK. flour mills, etc. Current is also used for 
lighting and for electric heaters. The 
larger proprietors own the motors which 
they use on the farms, while the small
er ones club together by two or four 
and use a. common motor, which is 
mounted on a carriage, and can be 
taken tpom one place to another. These 
motors are run at a specially reduced 
price, and even the smallest farm can 
use them with great economy. At pre
sent nearly forty of the farms arc using 
electricity exclusively as a motive pow
er. The central station, which has been 
equipped by the Société Alsacienne, will 
soon be Increased by adding a 150 horse
power alternator, which runs at 5200 
vaults and 50 cycles.

In Madagascar an electric plant is in 
operation at Tendro. The station is lo
cated on the Ikopa River, and the ra
pids of the stream afford a fall of 190 
feet. The total output of the fall is 
7000 horsepower, but less than 100 are 
as yet employed. The first turbine en
gine in the station drives two dynamos 
of 850 volts. Current Is used mainly fo ■ 
operating motors tn the Suberbrl rire 
plant, whicli has a large factory a. few 
miles from the station. The maximum 
loss in the transmission line is S p»r 
cent. The present plant lies In the cen
tre of a. large rice-producing district, 
and according to reports the total yield 
is 25.009 or 39.000 ton*.

Chester.
Henry Snyder. 170 West Adelaide.street. 

Toronto, who distribute.) the eoFit-Mits of 
a double-barreled shot gun «event| times In 
I lie stieefs of Chester and Todmor len on 
Saturday, was yesterday third $5.50 1 y 
I iigli Constable Ranntdcii.

Live Stork Sale.
Is9.se Crook of Coldwnter. who t5 well 

known to the live stock dealer* of Ontario, 
will sell ov publie nurthm on Wednesday. 
Dee. 14. eominenelnc at in o'clock n.m.. «0 
horses and 4ft eat tie. Terms: All sums 
of Sift and under cash: over that amount 
in months' e redit will tie given Cl ,-,p. 
(Coved paper. A. Walker, auctioneer. t',2

Montreal. Que.. Dee. 12.—The friends 
and admirers of F. Z>. Monk. M.P.- 
eicct, will tender that gentleman a ban
quet about the middle of January.

Mr. Rrodrelck's Lady Rockier.
WAITS FOB BRITAIN.Widespread Interest has been arous-. d i 

by the skilful heckling to which Mr. i 
Brodrick was submitted at Haslemerc (Canadian Associated Press Cable.) 
recently by a Miss Hunter, a young ■ London. Dec. 12.—Miss Brooke-Hunt. 
lady of very prepossessing appearance I who has just returned from Canada, 
and of undoubted intellectual attain- , spoke on "Canada and Tariff Reform" 
moms. The questions were very *kii- ; to-day. She said tariff reform did not 
fully put. and were as much enjoyed conic in at the recent elections, and was 
by Mr. and Mrs. Brodrick as by any- only mentioned in terms expressing the 
one In the audience. | readiness of the country to receive it.

Miss Hunter Is a daughter of Rlr Rob- j Canada deprecated the haggling over 
ert Hunter, who has been solicitor to fiscal reform that was going on In 
the postotflee since 1882 and she tak*s Great Britain as not representing Can- 
an intense Interest in the fiscal ques : ada's feeling, which was a sentimental 
tion. She is a friend of Miss Cobden, j 
the grand-niece of the great exponent answer to her proposal, but con',', not 
"f free trade. Some three years ago press ihc matter till a reply from Great 
she attended a series of lectures on fiscal . Britain was received.
matters at the National Libera! Club, | ------------------------------
and for an able paper was awarded a 
prize.
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through Ful1" 
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ickets, reser 
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1 .fi ■ ' >ly 
than l on v ionLived Near Dutton.

D. J. McIntyre, who died from g is 
at the Dalv House Sunday, was a 
of the late Dugald McIntyre, and a 
brother of George Augustus McIntyre, 
who lives just north of Dutton. George 
A. McIntyre a few days ago had a letter 
from deceased, who had been working 
at Boston. Manitoba, ail summer, and 
who said he w ould be leaving for home 

D. J. McIntyre's

son
unie Register.

1»o sold .-»♦ tho |>n«*k ITous* yard* 
mi Thursday. Pec. 1.1th. froth mlMi onws. 
•jo hiulmror*. 20 rming *Mt*l*\ 3 hull*. 1»> 
►T'l'iiifr calve*. This Is an oxfn h>t of gond 
«•attic, the property of llnrr Jlfklnr: 10 
month*' credit. Sale at 1 oVlncK.Salgeon 
A MeFwan. nuotlnne'-r*.

KinS

one. Canada was now waiting an
“No.”
The mention of the ancient mariner 

caused a ripple of laughter thru the 
courtroom.

in about a week, 
mother still lives at the old homestead, 
and has a son. John Albert, one un
married daughter, and a. daughter, the 
widow of the late W. X. Love, with

Markham fonaervati ve Aae’n.
The annual mecHmr «if Markham Town, 

ship ConFcrvotlvo A*«orlntinn will lie hell 
oil Tri-lav .at 1.39 pm., it Viofarln H*’1.

. , „T ... . New York. Dec. 12.—Rev. Dr. Samuel inionville. fo- the deeflon of offieori ted
\ (y an interviewer sho said: I inline q* Carter, one of the three Presbyte^'lnn ‘'tlKr lmnort«tut bu*hie*«. .T. Misoocphell. 

Mr. Frodi iek s ansv is on tho y\ hoic | ^jp^gyinpn who startod the movement L 7V. St. J«»ho and Mr Rnsrahw nr' px

s»K5sr,ïis SHSiFïi «SHH
rick made any strong case for tariff h,M by the Nassau County Presbytery w- stiver PP " ' '
reform. If he comes to Haslemerc again ; „ meeting in Jamaica. I,.I., after he
I don't know that I may not have j has appeared tn defence of a letter lie 
rom thing to ask."

itref "Did you ever see Bert French in 
the sanctum sanctorum?"

"It was no sanctorum."
"Well, this Inner room where the 

safe was?"
"No."
"There is nothing unusual about 

that." remarked the chief justice.
"No. riot nowadays," replied Col. 

Paterson.
The witness rouM not say Whether 

any of the rigs were engaged on elec
tion day. The accounts went Into the 
financial agent's hands. In detailing the 
Outlay for maintaining the committee 
room, witness said that some of those 
on the pay list were voters. All the 
chairmen acted as outside scrutineers. 

W. H. Wright, sworn. stat"d that 
\ he had bee,, secretary of the assorts- 
\ lion a" the time of the convention.

Rev. Dr. Carter Upheld.
■

her.

Opposition Defeated Government
The Borden Club held a mock trial, 

in Oddfellows' Hall, corner of Y'onge 
and College-streets, lest night. The 
proceedings hinged upon an assumed 
attempt by the Ontario government, 
led by Fred Dane, to pass a bill per
mitting the city of Toronto to take 
over the Street Railway Company. The 
opposition, under James Haies, vas, 
however, adjudged too strong, the gov
ernment measure meeting with Inglor
ious defeat.

The club purpose holding an open 
at Webb's on Jan. 12.

Queer Era farm of Malaria.
From The Medical Record.

Free drinking of water wl l favor ma 
larla! infection. The old belief of the 
danger of eating watermelons has Its 
truth nicely hidden, and the converse is 
also true.

Again and again I see harvest hands 
Sleeping nut. bitten by swarms of mos
quitoes nightly, escaping all symptom* 
until they step work and sweating, and 
then 1n less than a week they will eo n» 
tn me with a history of a chill. Now,

Electric Power Is Agriculture.
Electricity Is being used extensively 

for agricultural purposes In the depart
ment of Aisne, France, according fo 
The Electrical Review. The current 
from a large station Is sent over a high- 
tension line to sixteen sub-stations, 
which are located at different points in 
a fertile region. As to the motor-driven 
apparatus whlrh is now using the cur
rent, it may be mentioned that there 
are nearly forty electric threshers and 
twenty-five root cutters, besides differ
ent apparatus for dairy use. pumps.

In GeoderhenVe Interest*.
Tn Mallon's Hall last night. Thomas 

Hurst presided at a meeting held in Mr. 
Geoderham's -ÿtlerei*». Harvey Hall. 
J. W. Kennedy and the candidate wer» 
thé speakers To-night a meeting *111 
be held In Dominion Hall at Queen 
and Drnda*-streels, and to-morrow 
night In Douglas Hall.

Rldgelown. Dec. 12.—R. A. Alexan
der .aged 86. died yesterday. He was 
a pioneer of Howard Township.

No Breakfast Table 
complete without

! wrote against the Westminster confes- 
! sion. In which he declared that. "s*'ho- 
, lastlc theology is wrong from its base 
• upwards."

Give President $399,099 * Year.

EPPS’SWashington. D*<\ 12- -Senator St?-

5:99.999 a year: the vice-president and ^ wm^n s wqrk.^Wrile1 to' ' he 
f,p,.a^A0f f ï6” représentâmes : L,,m|n|r Mn„ Co„ Limited. 2*8 St. 
to $20.m: and each senator, représenta- j james.;tr,„, Montreal, for full par
tite and delegate to $1 .900. titulars—all communications privai».

V

An admirable food, with all 
Its natural qualities intact, 
fitted to build up and maintain 
robust health, and to resist 
winter’s extreme cold. It is 
a valuable diet for children.

supper

iti phV8i°la“ 
y that cures 
rod to pro;* 
.1 packaÇ
d know

My! My! You are growing old fast!
And you know why, too. It’s those tray hairs 1 Don’t you 
know that Ayer's Hair Vigor restores color to gray hair? Well, 
ft does. And it never fails» either. It stopa falling hair ali»,

0*1 Trial for Arson.
In the soRfiton* hAfnr»' .Tu«1g<* Morgan. 

.Tfirai1# < ampler1 1? trial on i «'havre ,>f 
nsi^on. Csmpb /I 1» rhanre-i xrlth string 
flrr to n hay® /irk hrloiuin^ to John Me 
Lrl<l#*. All ffcr nnrtios Hr? in Vaughr.n 
jV wnahip. Th<i principal ««viik'n*^ for th» 
pi AKCfiitlnri arc feietprinf». a ml a threat :il 
lcg-ctl to bave leer made hr «**ampl>cl1 flint 
be ’vntiiM ‘‘cet evf'n" x*-lth M«*RrMv. The 
rape will be finished till’s movnlns.

■
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long I
It Will The Most Nutritious 

and Economical.
the size
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Select a
Competent
Executor

Why not select a Trust Com
pany as your executor? It gives 
security for the fulfilment of 
every term of your will and also 
continuity of service.

“Write for Booklet.”

The Trust» O Guaran
tee Company, Limited
Oa»lt*l Subscribed..
Capital Paid Up..........

OFFICE AND SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS 
14 King Street West. Toronto 135

.•3.000:000
000,000
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ef Canada"
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10 Ml LIBRARY SITE King Notice 
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Edward VII.L •i

E8DA Mr. Colquhoun Speaks to Canadian 
Club on Need of Treaty-Making 

Power.

Seotoh Whisky 
cannot be imitated, 

ire too oood! ,

wen it.
ceartas it

At Special Meeting of Council, Too— 
Cawthra Property is Also 

Available.

,e transfi
root Batterie* era real Hood

s ltd,1 Aak your dealer for them.
IHIIHIHIHH»II«>

niThat Canada’a development would be 
accelerated by a fuller or more formaJ 
control of the treaty-making power 

the conclusion to the address from

Omnaeas
Brothers. 

Distillera. Argylwhire. 
Scotland.

anif lsgiThliblalns, crampe, soroandtendcr

damp feet than Sum any other cause. You
these IntTeî^heyarfthln, and can ho’îmîn 

we They do not lose their power.

The ’board of control decided yester 
day that a special meeting of council 
should be called for Thursday afternoon, 
for the purpose of deciding upon a 
site for the Carnegie library. Commis
sioner Fleming sent In an opinion on 
five typewritten pages, in which he 
endorsed the location at St. George and 
College streets on the Perkins property. 
He condemned the sites on Univer- 
■lty-avenue and the controllers told him 
his opinions were not asked; he had 
been instructed to get prices.

Mr. Fleming offered another site on 
College-street. It Is known as the Caw
thra property, has 263 feet frontage, 
with a depth of 200 feet on Ross-street 
and 250 feet on Beverley-street. tine 
price was placed at (50,000. or at the 
rate of ST cents per square foot, the 
lot containing 66.025 ,teet. The con
trollers thought that council would be 
justified in objecting to considering a 
recommendation on such short notice, 
and it was decided that the board 
should meet this afternoon at 2.30 
o’clock. Its report, with Commis- 
sionos Fleming’s letter and a letter from 
Chairman Graham of the library 
board, will be printed for the informa
tion -of council.

TRIED TO SMUGGLE TURKEYS.
But Uncle Sam's OBclnls Were Holl

aed From Canada.
waa _
A. H. U. Colquhoun’» remarks at the 
Canadian Club yesterday. In the course 
of an admirable address he ran over 

' the incidents of diplomacy in which 
Altbo the Annual Contest Among Students to Canada’s interests have been concern-

Each case determined Canada's

these Insoles.
In any shoe. They do not lee 
Give size of shoe when ordering.

SPECIAL OFFER.
Buffalo. Dec. 12.—But for the vigilsnce 

of the Canadian revenue officers many Bnf 
Ontario turkey I

ORATIONS AT VICTORIA.
In order to introduce our large Illustrated 

Catalogue into every home we will sell the 
Electric Insole for a limited time only at 25 
eents a pair. Write to-day. Address
THE F. E. KARN CO., limited,

I» aad U* Victoria Bt, Toronto.

Break of 
Monday

falonlans would have eaten 
at their Thanksgiving dinner.
birds were bred under British rule, they , Be Held To-Night. , cd.

• free turkeys" had they --------- ! attitude towards Anglo-American di-
l.nded in the United Stales, as was in-! The annual ora ton contest of the dl«erently, as the merits dlf-

flvinls of either this country or Canada. .. treaties to determine these merits» and
that, several thousand pounds of turkey chapel at 8. Rev. Dr. W Uliam Sparling . Canadian interests were sacriflc- 
wvro to be shipped into Erie County w” will preside. The judges are Justice -VHtem under which treaties
entirely oraifted from the plane of the Maclaren, Rev. Dr. Smith, and Rev. made naturally came in for criti-
Canuvk bird fanciers. .. I Dr. Budgelery. The committee in . n the rarer occ asions when

It was scheduled that on attempt charge is composed of T. Green, B.A.; was done they received
be made to land the turkeys on the shores . ^ p>prmp«. t> Manninsr some justice u a* a .tc!/0«*inr,
of Lake Erie h short, war from Rutfalo. ,'J?* Bennet- and R. Manning. it with a melancholy satisfaction.
They were to be ferried nvross from <aiv _ The program ls; p,ano s^' | But there must be an agitation for
ada kn sum 11 boats either Sunday or Mon- Tait: chairman s address, oration. Tne pQme change in the form of negotiation,
cloy night preceding Thanksgiving. Because Great Need of the West. R. E. Coins, _ origin of all our difficulties was
of the thick, rainy weather that prevailed '08; oration. "The Power of An Idea, of 178o Goldwin Smith said
Sunday, the Canadian officers believed that j. McCormack, B.A. ; solo, “Love is , ht h v. avoided all subsequent
an attempt would he made to smuggle tie Meant to Make Us Glad,” Miss E. Sei- ! .. of i812 the Oregon
birds into ttv> United States way: oration, “The Rise of Japan,” G. ^.c,uIt|?8? affair the Halifax

t hief Brendel of the local customs de- vr. Trueman THV oration “The White affair’ the Trent affair, .
partinent was notified l»y the officials * t lohnston BA * solo , commission, the Alaskan disp J •
«.TO,» thr, river. A »q.i»<1 of inspector» waa .®lay5?’ „F’ ’ -Sur accepting Lord Shelburne’s advice and
st. once despatched to patrol the New York Laddie, ^ R. Almond, r , ! handing over Canada and Nova Scotia
shore where It was expeeted that the land-1 Country, G. J. A. Heaney, Oi, ora- ^ United States. Mr. Colquhoun
Inc would he made. i tion, One of the Underlying Principles ,h h, „ d)spute might be thus

Altho the coasts on both sides of the of Missions." E. W. Stapleford. 05: ® doubted the wisdom of the
river were well watebeil up to last night, duet. "My Faith Looks Up to Thee. bri„ |ri the Boston merchant,
no sign Of the turkey smugglers had been Miss Solway and Mr. Almond; judges’ method. Oswald the Boston menu
discovered. It Is believed by the Canadian decision wh0 aeted for K"ffland. a
orticéra that the- freclnxiter# were warned .................. . nothing of Canada, and only t\ant
that, their plans were known.to the gov- government OWNERSHIP# peace on any terms,, and gave tne 
eminent offfrorp. - • Americans all they desired. For many

Altho the revenue officers know the editorial in The New York Arne- years afterwards the British ministers
unmet of the poultry men concerned H» the , n editorial in ine rvew i k , tf> washineton Hammond. Meary,
deal, they refnpp to make thorn public Tt rloan and Journal, after pointing out and Foster,
is.not bellcvod that, the turkey» were to bo that the United States inter-state coni- t , with everv form of dis-
consigned to any of Buffalo s butchers, but. mcrce commission may find complaints * ere all tr®ated wijh every form or a

of unjust railroad discrimination to l.»e courtesy- Stratford Canning and Henry 
true, has has no power to order that a Bulwer reformed this, and tne latter 
just rates be charged, and that the bill explained his success by the fact that 
introduced in congress by William Ran-; he used words in exactly the sBme 
dolph Hearst will confer that power, ' sense that the Americans did, so bis 
thus concludes : treaty stood until it was recently offer-

the altar of Anglo-Saxon

would have been

LETTERS TO SANTA CLAUS.
The eedcr' 

weakened y-

Ulan

Bertram. Ewart and Lionel Shnrpe 
Bench drent Giver Thru The World St N

Would you put theseDear Editor: 
letters of my brothers and mine In 
your paper so that Santa Claus can see 
them :

Please, Santa Claus, woukryou bring 
me a cart and automobile, a train, a 
drum and a boat ,and a wagon with 
some animals in it. and a jumping jack 
and a false face and a school bag and 
an engine that will go itself, and 
anything else that you can think of 
yourself?

From Bertram Sharpe. Cadmus, Ont, 
aged S.

Please, Santa Claus, would you bring 
me a. toy train and a jack in the box, 
and please would-you send me a trum
pet and would you send me engine, 
and would you send me a drum, an 
automobile and a,school bag, and please 
would you send me a hook and ladder 
Are brigade?
From Master Ewart Sharpe, aged 7.

Cadmus, Ont.
Please. Santa Claus, would you bring 

me boat and drum, milk wapon, iron 
train and Arc wagon, a kicking 
and a toy pig, wood horse, magic lan
tern, horn, jumping jack, donkey with 
a cart. Noah Ark?
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Celebrated Lehigh Valley Coal.
What Happened in Ottawa.

The mayor made his report on his 
tfip to Ottawa tn regard to the expro
priation proceedings. He stated Mr. 
Cowan, solicitor for the O.T.R., had 
told him that the railways chleHy ob
jected to being compelled to pay for 25 
feet on Front street, which ther would 
not be allowed to. use. Controller Shaw 
asked if th* statement was made that 
the rallwaj’s would object to taking 
property which they would be unable 
to use. He objected to the road» tak
ing property for speculative purposes, 
which they would be able to trade off 
with the government. The mayor said 
he had not heard such a statement^The

that the
roads might throw up the whole scheme 
It unduly pressed.

Ask An Investigation.

P. BURNS & CO’Y
287WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS
Toronto, Can.HBAD OFFICES :

44 KING-ST. BAST.
LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONES MAIN 131 AND 132.

brought to town In farmers* wagons and 
sold to the different markets.
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HIS HORSE FELL IN A HOLE. Office and Yard : Princesa-et. Dock—Telephone, Main 190. Office and Yard : Corner 
Front and Bathurat-svs,—Telephone Main 449. Branch Offices :

426 1.2 YONGE STREET—Telephone Main 8298.
572 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 139.
304 QUEEN STREET EAST—Telephone Main 134.
429 SPADINA AVENUE—Telephone Main 2110.
1312 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Park 711.
274 COLLEGE STREET—Telephone North 1179.
3241-2 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 1409.

Which, He Claims. Aid. Foster Used 
Office to Have Hade,

Eventually this country will have cd up on 
government ownership of its railroads, alliance.

---------  Of fifty-one countries that operate rail- Some day, thought the speaker, a
Noble Scott, a dairyman, has a (200 roads, forty-one have government rail- ! writer would write a book on the post- 

Foster and he ways—this country also will have gov- j revolutionary period, and If he wrote 
The board of control had a letter yes- trvlnf, to rollp„t mn ’ vl„ ,h- ; ernment railways. ! vividly and told all the truth about the

terday from Mardooell & Boland, soli- ' , g ^ eoliect thrmonsy via the, But a preliminary and simple step j British ministers in Washington the
r itors for James E. Knox, and the county court, with Judge Winchester should be control thru the people of the ; romance writers would have to go out 
McCann Milling Company, in which on,‘he l>ench- _ „ w. | national highways that are vital to the cf business. Lord Elgin and Sir Fran-
on express denial was given to the , rhe complaint Is that one of Scott 3, public welfare. els KKncks were the Arst negotiators
statement made hv D. McIntosh & Son r>^8îa fel1 l!,tc> «f excavation which] This control is given to the people hyfw|th a knowledge of Canada, and he 
in reference to an alleged hold-up cm *1ad beÇ'’ madÇ to Ramsey s lane by the ; the Hearst bill, which compels the rail- obtained his reciprocity treaty by mak- 
the civic contracts for horse feed. Thev I to**to“Çtlons of Foster. Plaintiff claim" roads to charge the rate declared just |ng much of the senators. If there was 
demanded that an investigation should toe hole was not protected, and that de- by th,- eommlssion-that rate becom- any temptation the democracy suc- 
he made to regard to the charges. The f< ndant took advantage of his position ing immediately effective pending liti- ] t.umbed to> tt was being patted on the 
solicitors added that they purpoted Issii- as ( ba rlnan °/ toe board pf works to Ration or discussion. I back by a real live British lord. The
ing writs against the McIntosh Arm. 'nake the opening knowing that he was The congressmen who vote for this frequent trips of cabinet ministers to 
claiming damages for defamation of an unlawful act. bill will vc^e to protect the farmers Washington in recent years frow both
rharacter. The board did not have* the rhe case vas not concluded. end the inhabitants of the cities, t<> ‘ parties Mr. Colquhoun said must al-
letter read, but will take It up to-day. rn*vtr,*»nix nsraivinv undermine the power of the criminal be a gource of humiliation to the

Moses Hunter has also denied strongly MR- CHAVIGWADB S EXHIBITION. trusts to give the people reasonable / |e of thls country.
that he was mixed up in any attempt control of the greatest of all national It appfarf.d to be a common idea thatto hofd-up the city. Broad H”n"""a * F-*"" »» «.*• monopolies. r.flLd- was denendent on reciprocity.

th":' nZJZ sZZZ: V:: e‘ M.nu.er.., A,. n Officer.. The speaker related the olrcum=
the Robert Simpson Co.’e ^ _ -, , _ of the Halifax commission award,

Art Rooms. rba election of olHcers of the Joron- hi h tbere wa8 some demur in the
to Ministerial Association yesterday re- b , Daylng. Lord Dufferln,
suited: President Rev. A. B. Winches- ^h8us^eoh, ensured the pay- 
ter. vice president, Rev. F. C. C. Heath. sa|d that In a visit acrosscote; secretary-treasurer. Rev. Ihoma, {hp bo].“r bedhad actually to dodge

round corners to avoid the people who 
were anxious to pay over the money 
to him. At a state banquet he osten
tatiously refused Ash. so as nfit to in
jure their feelings. Mr. Evarts ob
served a precious silence. Diplomat
ists do not abuse each other like old 
women over a washtub, said Lord Dut- 
ferin.

"When they meet they Imitate the 
lofty reticence of those two famous 
augurs of ancient Rome—a nod, a 
wink, a demi mot, or, as upon this oc
casion. no word at all. conveys the 
most Important decision. In Mr. Evarts 
taciturnity I read, as all you would 
have done, a reference to the ancient 
Greek apothegan speech is silver, but 
Silence Is gold.’ and by remaining 
speechless. Mr. Evarts Intended me to 
understand that not only did he In
tern d to pay up like a man. but that he 
intended to pay up In gold like a gentle
man."

A vote of thanks was passed to the 
speaker.

Lionel Sharpe, aged 5-solicitor had stated, however, Cadmus. Ont-

FIVE TIMES DYNAMITED.grievance against Aid.

Newport Iron Foundry Wrecked, 
It le Believed by Strikers. Hit f

Cincinnati, O., Dec. 12—-For the Afth 
time within two months the Newport 
Iron Foundry and Machine Company's 
Building, Newport, Ky„ was dynamited 
late last night. No lives were tost, and 
the workmen in the place all escaped 
Injury.

Two men were seen running east in 
Twelfth-street immediately after the 
explosion, but eluded their pursuers. 
A great hole was torn in the roof of 
the coal room, where the bomb alight
ed, and the walls ot the pattern room 
are so twisted and bulged that it is 
feared they will collapse.

Members of the company declare it 
is the work of strikers.

BEST QUALITY

Goal ü Wood
OFFICES:

8 King East
410 YONGE STREET 
793 YONGE STREET 
576 QUEEN STREET WEST 
1352 QUEEN STREET WEST 
TOSPADINA AVENUE 
306 QUEEN STREET EAST 
204 WELLESLEY STREET 
ESPLANADE EAST

?

MEN ARE FUNNY.
Near Berkeley StreetAtchison Globe: Tt is funny. A womin 

of 50. of no kin to the men who are her 
victims, of no remarkable beauty, atii not 
l>nrtlcularly prepossessing, goo' to them 
end gets thousands of dollars out if thorn. 
A woman who Is a man's wife, bis house
keeper. his nurse, hie cook, «the mother of 
his children, and bl« ••ompanloti thru life, 
en n't shed enough tears to cret n hundred 
dollars. We don't know anything about. 
President Beckwith, of th-* Yberlin hank 
that Mrs. Chadwick wrecked, hnt we will 
wager that, his wife had hard work getting 
a little spending monoy out of him. Yet 
Mrs. Chadwick's credit, w.ts unlimited. The 
men, tbctr'K no denying, are funny.

ESPLANADE EASTA Foot of Church StreetMr. George Chavignaud. though a 
great admirer of the old masters and

Matters of Law.
Alex. Begg is asking a new trial for 

damages against the street railway 
company, and the International Har
vester Co. of Hamilton is seeking to 
be relieved of a (5000 verdict granted 
the widow of Joseph Graham. The appli
cations are made to court of appeal.

J. K. Osborne is asking an account
ing of the affairs of the E. T. Carter, 
Limited, before the claim of the Hal- 
lam estate is paid.

Arch. MvDonell of Belleville is ap
pealing against a non-suit in a dam
age ax-ttori against Dawson & Riley, 
contractors.

George and I^ouisa Willis are suing 
the Toronto Railway Co. for $3000 for 
Injuries in the Thanksgiving Day 

• wreck.
Justice Teetzel,awarded (1200 to Miss 

Jane Billings against George Keys, for 
breach of promise.

Deadly Fight of Miners.
Johannesburg. Transvaal. Dec. 12.— 

A deadly fight between Chinese and 
Kgfflrs occurred at the Witwaters 
Rand Mine Runday.ditrlng which three 
KafArs and one Chinaman were killed 
and eight Kaffirs and twenty-five 
Chinese were wounded.

BATHURST STREET
Opposite Front Sired

PAPE AVENUEcf the more modern barbizon group of i Dunlop. At G.T.R. CROSSING 
YONGE ST., at U P R. Crossing 
LAXSDOWNE AVENUE

A letter of sympathy will be sent to 
the family of the late Principal Cavan. 
A letter will also be sent to Rev. Dr. 
Warnleker, who Is leaving Toronto for 
Winnipeg. Rev. Mr. Winchester read 
an address on the Christianization of 
China, in which he traced the religious 
development of the Chinese from the

painters, has never been able to be
lieve in aeadamic training. His is the 
knowledge acquired before nature, 
which includes every phase, of every | 
season or day. In his favorite medium j 
of water colors. Mr. Chavignaud ren
ders some of nature's most difficult j
passages, and his success has won him • , ,
entrance to some of the very fore- )')T1’ of ancestor worship down to Pro- 
most exhibitions of Europe. Including testanttam. 
the Paris Salon. In both France and I „„ „ ...
Brussels his work was crtitcized with : . '’"to* ( ™rch rambling,
the attention given to that of an ir- : Venice, Dec. 12. Engineers report 
tist of long-standing reputation. j that the condition of the Basilica of

Mr. Chavignaud is now holding a **<• Mark’s is almost alarming. The. 
delightful exhibition of his more re- whole building shows weakness. The 
cent w ork in the art rooms of the Rob- j foundations arc bending and crack
er! Simpson Company. Those who ad Ing, the walls arc sinking, and the ceil- 

I mire water colors at their best, and all . togs of two of the va-ults threaten to 
those who take a special Interest in give way. If they fall It may cause 
the work of Canadian artists, should most of the Basilica, to give way. The 
make a pnlnl of attending. engineers recommend the Immediate

erection of scaffolding, and propos, « 
thoro restoration of the whole build
ing including reparation of the founda-

Ncar Dundss 8tree» 
Cor. College and Dovercourt Read. 
Cor. Dufferln and Bloor Street».
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T»tere»t at Rate of 78 Per Cent.
The city relief department lias had 

its attention called to the seizure by 
bailiffs of the household belongings of 
Mr*». Hamilton. 72 Wfekeon-avenue. To 
satisfy a r-hattcl mortgage of $49 she 
bound herself to pay $8.65 a month for 
nine months, being interest at the, rate 
of 78 per cent. The first payment fell 
in arrears Nov. 27.and after waiting two 
weeks the bailiffs on Friday took every
thing but a. bedroom set and a few pic
tures. The woman has three children. 
Fhe says a policeman, who was present, 
struck Jjer.

COAL and WOOD
At Lowest Market Price.

cfe COX7K7. IHcGrlLL
Branch YardBranch YardHead Office and Yard

Tnlted Shit 
centre, and If 
<*n market th 
sneelM attack] 
FtockF had 1x1 
wppk. there v| 
nly of »top-l<>s] 
find àècnrdlnd 
market for nut
that western 
FtncV. hut thd
JOnnst.

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St. W. 1143 Yonge St
Phoae Park 398. 86 Pkea« North 1340.

A FROST-PROOF PK4CH.

Secretary Hodgetts of the Ontario, tions.

toe°0M°p
mens. ,s dead He repre-ented the of fr^t=roof pp;u.h.
tower hamlets in the Conservative in- ylnotv- nine per cent, of peaches have 
I crests for nearly twenty years. He 1
was born in ISIS. At the close of the 
last session he disttneuished himself by 
sitting thru two all night debates, when 
he thought the government’s position
was threatened, a feat of enduran-e. ,, , _ . , . ,
which hl«icolleaernes recognized hv lire- i r°L Fraser conducted the Modern 
sentlng him with a commémora-ive ! •1-l?Fuage Club thru six or seven cen- 
s’lver cup tunes of Italian literature yesterday,

illustrating the passage with a very Washington. Dec. 12.—The United 
complete set of portraits and matters j States Supreme Court to-day decided 

The b,Pertaining to the persons mentioned, the case of the Western Union Tele-or imSca wm hold a benefit concert1 rrof,’ ‘‘XX drol,ery wap mu' h ^p j graph Company versus the Pennsyl-
jn Rro, k,,m Hall on Dec "2 In «Î ,"ecialed’ a" hc recounted the less In- vania Railroad Company. Involving the
Jn «rockton Hal on De. ... In aid of terrsting details of dales and titles. He
a brother who has I wen laid up for r,,vlv attention to the number of dif- 
ÎS 7.neï"0,n,h;:- Tickets may be had a.t. ferent literary and artistic 
"an Duffcrht-street. and at 77 McMur- 
ray-avenue. Toronto Junction.

Oldest Commoner Dead.
••Better Than 'Mamm'e" "

xYas the verdict of a f-arty of gentle- 
drinking Hetdsleck's

B.C. Fruit In England.
Hon. R. G. Totlon, provincial trea

surer of British Columbia, was at the 
King Edward yesterday, returning 

been w inter killed in recent years. Cover home from a private trip to England, 
ciops are also being tried for the pro
tection of the tree roots.

Electricmen who were
"Dry Monopole" Champagne at a lun
cheon in one of our leading clubs one 
day last week. "Dry Monopole" ap
peals to all connoisseurs as a really j

tsblish-d house of Heidsieck A Co., I to*» /here for export local grain men 
Reims. France. This bouse was es- : predict higher prices for flour and con-
tablished in 1785- and. has the rppU’ [ *or bn?ad._________
tatton ton,out the world of making I ries.nnt Prospect,
the fine#, champagne produced. Tt is A . .. . . ,
now largely used to all the leading! director Stupart of the meteorologl- 
clubs and cafes throughout Great ical '*rvdr<' that conditions now
Britain and Canada, and those who jare aB they were a year ago, and the 
once taste It call no other brand. ;cold from the north spoil chances

j of mild waves, while not le«»eing the 
possibilities of cold waves from tho 
northwest.

A Rl«e.l« Threatened.
If Manitoba wheat, is taken in large 

; quantities into the United States as a 
result of the changes in the United

Fruit of his province won a gold medal 
at the London agricultural show, and 
the building of the Panama. Canal will 
enable British Columbia fruit to reach 
the London market in 27 days.

Washington \ 
rfittrt- lin» lmn 
ef Western V 
t'fniiRrlvnnbi 
the removal . 
from I hr rlgh] 
2V decision 1 
Itlllway. ,

Tho I,on dor

.us
and

Gas Fixturesl*rof. Fraser In Italian Literature.

k Perth. 
k Tati Cadi is 

CxceptioMl 
By Reaeoo 

of its 
ExceHe«ce

May Remove the Pole*.
TriadAnd 4

" For a Good Object. Banni*Call and see our new 
Stock of I mported 
Goods at our Show 
Rooms, ....

72 Queen Street East.

Mm-
Prewtiig An tba
Vigorright of the railroad company to re

move the telegraph company’s poles 
movements [ from its right of way, in favor of the 

ti,»,- whi,’h had f°un'1 origin in Italy. Pet-1 railroad company.
. ... , .... ,ne> I rarch, struck the keynote of the senti-
ere only 25c. and objeet is a. very mpnta1. Boccaccio wrote the first novels
laudable one the hall will likely be filled ! 
on that night.

Be*“Mrs, Ha ybrirk’s Own Story."
Morang & Co.. Limited. Toronto, issue 

to-day "Mrs Maybrlck’s Own Story," 
as written by herself. It is a celebrated 
case, which created a world wide sensa
tion. which has been put Into book 
form and is pitifully pathetic. Mrs. 
Maybrick tells her story In full to; the 
first time, and asks for a. vindication lit 
the minds and hearts of men. The xtory 
ts dignified and womanly throughout, 
and without a trace of bitterness. The 
book may be ordered through any book
seller. or direct from the publishers, 
Morétng & Co.. Limited. Toronto.

AAsk far asd so* that you gat

COSGRAVE’SCapt. McLeod, Ahoy !
Tf you know John McLeod who was 

formerly a steamboat captain in the 
Yukon district, communicate wit-, the 
Toronto detective department. The-» 
is money waiting for him at Victoria. 
Ti.C.

o'- tales and introduced the study of 
I Greek. Bocardo erected love to the 
! rank of prime motif in the romantio 
epic. Trisfino invented blank verse in 

Washington. Doc. 12.—The arbitration Italian (1478-1550) and it was thus ready 
treaty between Great Britain and the for' Shakespeare at the end of the ce-i- 
Vnited States vas signed today. | tury. Dr. Red I invented the modern

historical critical method. The modem 
opera originated in the Italian melo
drama.

ier * sa£U> The Bennett & Wright Co.Britain-!".?*. Treaty Cessai swaps, man and worse» of hwltbj 
and .1res,th, doctor, and narras, all! 
recommend and drink the Ale, Pert*# 
(mad* from pure Irish melt) aad Haa 
asd Hall *f the

3
------ LIMITED------- ’ A suslUia

(I. F.. Hi 
l-ar 2S.0H
t-aynbk- iMILBURN’S COSERAVE BREWERY CO.Doctors Said That

Lumps and External 
Swellings Would Turn to 

Running Sores.

A vote of thanks was accorded Prof, 
j Fraser. Prof. Young of Trinity will >r- 
; lure for thr club on Jan. 18 on ‘ The 
! Charm of Germany."

$*. Pet* Z44 *l*gW et, Topos**,Heart and Nerve 
Pills.

Will Play on New Harp.
Last night Rev. Dr. Wild announced 

that at his service next Sunday even
ing.' in Massey Hall. Charles T. Hen
dricks will play some 'selections on a 
new harp, which, as yet, the public 
has not heard. The instrument has 
eighty-eight strings and a range of 
six octaves. The tone is described by 
the critics, who have heard it private
ly. as being exquisitely beautiful. The 
harp, that Mr. Hendricks uses ,was In
vented* by himself.

'<$r 7
HOFBRAU A BONU 

preferred 
»nd to ef 
of the L’i

>lny Ron In Ward d.
A deputation of ratepayers of Ward -t 

railed on John Laxton. Jr., op Satur
day evening last, at his res’dence. West 
Queen street, and requested that he al 

! low his name to be placed in nomina- 
. , - , . I tion for the position of alderman forMrs. Jacob Kachlcr, Zuricn, 1 hat ward, and pledging their unswerv-

1 ing support to place him at the head of 
| :he poll. Mr. Laxton requested time 
! for consideration and promised to give 
-he gentlemen an answer on Wednes- 

| day evening.

Liquid Extract of Malt.
Themoet invigorating prepar
ation of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain tne 
invalid or the athlete.

W. « UE, Chemist, Tarant». Cmdl» AH»
Vaaafaetured by

REINHARDT * CO . TORONTO, ONTARIO
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i
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Ont., says that r/ A prominent Southern lady,"
Mrs. Blanchard, of Nashville,
Tenn., tells bow she was cured 
of backache, dizziness, painful | 
and irregular periods by the use 
of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound.

Bnasla * First Meet Building. " DkAB MlU. PTXKHAM : — Gratitude
‘. St. Petersburg.. Dçc. 13.—A building compels me to acknowledge the great 
erected by an American Sewing Ma-1 merit of your Vegetable Compound. I 
thine Company, the handsomest etruc- hare Buffered for four years with ir- 
ture In Russia, eleven storeys high, and r«ruler and natnfnl .1»built of granite; was opened to-day. Tt - ^^
Is the first building in the empire In , h “aiaTu 1
Which the American steel construction ““ fitful.al««P* I dreaded the I
system has been used. time to come which would only mean I •

________________ suffering to me.-
First Woman Lawyer Deed. “ Better health is all I wanted, and

Chicago.Drc. 12,-Mrs Mary M. Negus Jure possible. Lydia E. Pink-
is dead of heart failure, at her rest- ■'Ami Vegetable Compound
dence here, aged SK years. She was j brought me health and happiness in
graduated from the .Northwestern Law i a few short months. I feel like another
School, and was among the first women person now. My aches and pains have The eighth annual banquet of Uni
te, practice law. Mrs. Negus had a ns- left me. Life seems new and sweet to vwraalty. College will he held at Met’no
tional reputation as a temperance weMt. me. and everything seems nleasant kP-V H ,his evening. Dr. Goldwin Sm-ih

and easy vt m ^ ,bp g,lPst (lf honor, and T.h *r
si-r Lon— __ ,___ ... . F|leakers will he Hon. George E. Foster

Grand Trunk Railway Mamin*. me ““Itb, and Hon w. R-jsk. Hugh Guthrie. Mayor
The earnings of the . G.T.R. from the doctor's are whhd,Vrquhart. Hon. George P. Graham. Rev. 

Dec. 1 to 7. 1904. were $687.127; same * really did not A. Macdonald, ("apt. A T. Hunter,
period 1903. (859.353: Increase. $27.774. I;VT* “fj’1 ^ ^ aan satiened there r J. Y’ounge. Rev. A. F. Barr and Eric 

. - ,u 60 medicine so good for sick women Armour. It Is expected that about. 400
Rev. C. L. Well* Dead i**i T°'ur Yegftable Compound, and I i will attend, making this the moat suc-

New York. Dec. 12,-Rev. Cornelius >•*/_««»*• in need ; - essful university dinner yet held.
as &. % sacs !

in - Brook! j-n of - pneumonia. » Uj. TsJxJx^ ,,ttsr t*0*9*

Thoaght to Bo Drbwnod.
WindKor," Dpv.- 12-—-The itincli hnsket "f 

Jtime* Marshall/ a ywms man wh> «ai# 
emi'Ioyed on the Or-ind Tnmk «ai ferry 
Great Western, as an oiler, was founJ on 
the • Flip Vlo*k on Friday moMdtiyr.- Sln«*e 
then nothing ba* lx?e;i si-on of Marshall. 
Marshall was an exeuiylnr.r roung fellow, 
and “hlf friends be Hove *hiv fell Into thv 
rl^ er and tv.if- drowneil. '|’he river In the 
vlelidfy of the «Up dof'k will !>•• dragged.

346 hmler thr
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Burdock Blood Bitters Many years of careful 
study anong birds pro
duced patentFlowers, Fruit and Sunshine.

The season is approaching when snow 
and cold make It advisable, and in 
many cases, necessary, to have a 

i change of climate. If you wish to know I
j how delightful it is in charming Florida, j Are a specific for all heart and nerve 
California. Mexico, or other winter .-e-; troubles. Here are some of the eymp- 
Forts. the cost of round trip tourist • toms. Any one' of them should be a 
tickets, which are sold at low rales, and warning for you to attend to it im4 

" Now imagine how joyous general toformation.call at Grand Trunk mediately. Don’t delay. Serions breakJ 
City office, northwest corner King and down of the system may follow, if yoti 
7 onge-streets. J. W, Ryder. City Pas- do: Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Dizril 

U U , senger and Ticket Agent. OI from out* nets, Palpitation of the Heart, Shortness!
Bitters would cure me, so that the lumps side of Toronto, address J. D. McDon- 0f i;reath, Rush of Blood to the Head 1
and external swellings, which the doctors ald- D-etrict Passenger Agent. Toronto. Smothering and Sinking Spells, Faint
told me would turn to running sores^ Mort,,,, u «..ended, to^ Heart;^CoM,^ClammyPH*nds°and
would disappear. I took her advice, and Justice Anglin yesterday sanctioned Heet. There mav be many minor symp-1
'•» “y th*t 1 hav' n°donbt but that sz&iïiAz™trouble’ bui

years of suffering. It is with the greatest part payment of the property opposite disMl^aU ^here* avmoton™The
of pleasure snd with a thankful heart «he city hall. A payment of (19.1)00 m a11 theee «ymPtom» fro=> ‘ho

that 1 give this testimonial, knowing that “ «.to per box, or 8 for #1.26.
Burdock Blood Bitters has done so much four per cent, was agreed to. 
for me, and you are at perfect liberty to 
nee this for the benefit of others similarly 
afflicted.1*

Bird BreadSaved Her from Many Years 
of Suffering*

That is why it can t 
relied upon and why tliet 

i* such an enorraoi 
dt ma nd for it 10c. th

Jfct Pkge.i 2 large raker -i
k

twn Urge cakes. Pewd your birdi on i he Standard W

Cottam Bird Seed

She writes
and great waa my surprise when a friend 
of mine told me that Burdock Blood

Advk-
B«rt Cwtaa C*.. F*

SAMSON and LITTLE GIANTM.r« ^ d*n<* A'^|rr0('îr^-

I NAIL PULLERSi OuodiF St., l.ewloe, Oet.
BOX CHISELS and SCRAPERS

AIKENIIEAD HARDWARE, Limited,
6 Adelaide Street Bast.I MVKRSITY COM KG IS BA >QVKT.Burdock Blood Bitters has saved me from

Phone Mai* jSoo. 216 Acr.
WEAK SPELLS CURED, j

Rural Fair Building.. Mra L Dore*-, Hemford, N S writes
\ bulletin will be issued bv H « “f “ follows :V" r was troubled with 

Cowan, superintendent of agricultural ?•!“!“***’ *#ak •P*U» “d fluttering of 
_ _ . j, th, hrat hlool societies, for the benefit of directors of toe heart. I procured a box of Mllburn s
Burdock Blood B-tte . tall fairs. 90 per cent, of which have no Heart and Nerve Pills, and they did me

medicine on the market to-day, and is properly constructed buildings. Mr. so much good that I got two more boxes,
composed entirely of roots, herbs, barks Cow an ie collecting information on the and after finishing them I was completely

d berrl»*. ('’"'th! d proper fanning ol structures cured. I must say that I cannot reeom-

Hl £li.Crade Refined Oil» 
Lubricating Oil»

G|T"«_______and era»»»»
If Ht

Y
fit Fund contest, consequently all the 

Sergt. Golding and P. C. Murphy I officers have been ejecta*1 bv acclama» 
. have withdrawn from the PoHce Bens- Won.

4
nÆ.'

i
=,» vx $

Lower Yeur Imuran ce Premium by Reducing the Pire Riafc 
Bqulp Your Boll ding with

E. B. Eddy’s
Indurated Flbreware

Fire Pails
The E. B. EDDY GO., Limited

Toronto Branch -6 Front Sfc Beet. 2447Hull, Canada,

COSGRAVE’S

Coal «nd Wood
Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. 
Order from nearest Branch Office.

7*6 Tons* Street,
$42 Yenge Street.
200 Welleeley Streets 
Cerner Spsdin* and Oelleg*
668 Queen Weet.
Corner College and Osslegtem.
239 Dundee Street,
22 Dnndas Street Kast 

(Toronto JuBOtioeL

DOCKS
Foot of Church teren

TA*®!%
Bubway. Queen dtree) Wm 
Cor- Bathurdfc sal Dacssi 

Streets.
Cor. Dufferln sad 0- P. %.

Trooks,
▼ine ▲▼..Terente Jam»1. »i

The Conger Goal Go., Limited
Head Orfice, « King Street East.

inTelephone Mal» 4015.

Fire IronsBlock Iron
or

Brass
We are making some very tow figures 

on all fireplace good# including

Coal Vases and Irons, 
Fire-Screens, 

Fenders, Gas Logs,etc*

Rice Lewis & Son,
LIMITED,

Oor. King and Victoria Sts., Toronto

m
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DÈCEMBEB 13 1004 9THÉTORONTO WORLD
WJfcttU-arei: «§sT" THE DOMINION BANK. m„
HnlaiK-p from fret year ............. 42 Elue .........
Net gain for tHe year...........•... Vf.017 70 ------*" do.. Tst prof. .,

vr. i" fiotteo le hereby given that a dividend do.. 2nd prêt. 56
Total  ............................ .................... ♦6.180,220 .B at the rate of ten tier vent, per annum upon N. V. C. .V, 137% 137%

-Liabilities,— I lie Cebltal Stock of this Institution baa Penn. Cent...................13014 13014
Account» .........................i.4..............♦ 04K.ST.1 .18 lieen declared fur the quarter ending Slat B. & U. ■...

^Contingent awonut ............. 40.07* 8! 'December next, and that the same will be D. & H.
Capital atock (preference! .. -.•■Ofl.mio m payable at the Banking Home In thle city Ateblaon 

do., common ....S.eoo.000- UO „n and after TUKHUAY. THE TIIIKU
. 1>AY OF JANUARY NEXT. -■

♦6,180.—n .ki The Transfer Hooka will be' eloaed

TUESD AY MOftKING

UÏm PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION.
|mr~7u

Xtim
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEDesirable tot tor Sale

Senth-West corner ofBi unswick and Bar
ton Avenue*. Money advanced to build. 
For fu 1 particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL

do., 2nd prefi — ... ...
O. A W. ... 4II«4 43%

38 38
75% 7314

SO,.

41% «1%
3514 36%. 
7314 74% 
W'2 03% 

13*14 13614 
13314H34 
ÎIT14' !'714 

18014: 18114 
8314 **14 

1(0% 10214 
■21% '2'% 
126 ,13»% 
58% 87%

OSLER & HAMMOND
HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.

Netice is hereby given that a Dividend of three per cent. (3%) on 
,h, oaid-up capital stock of this Corporation has been declared for the 
half year cnd,‘"e I)cccmber 3 »st. *904. and that the same will be 
movable on and after ■
TUESDAY, THE THIRD DAY OF JANUARY, 1003

transfer books will be closed from the Fifteenth to the Thirty-first 
December, inclusive. By order of the Board.

Toronto, Nov. 30th, 190»

STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL ASENTS
I 18 King St. West. - • Teron

Dealers In Oebentnrte, atoeka on London, 
Eng.. New York, Montreal and Toronto Bs- 
changes bought and sold on commis»!on.
E. B. OSLER. R. A. SMITH,

a. c. Hammond, k. <1. osler.

. list : lot 
. 18614' 18614s IS RICHMOND STREET EAST. 

Tele whom# Mats 3SS1.
m Mil

do., prof. ..
C. O. W. ..
c. r. it,
8, 8. Marie ... 

do., prof.- ..
Union ....................... .. 110% 110%

do., convert, ù. .DEL: . 100%
Denver pref. .....:
Mo. rae.
R. I. :35 Vi 39.%

do., pref. .. ... 85
81. In 111 ;.... 171
8ou. Tab. ..
Sou. By .. .

do., pref............................................................................
L. & N..........................142%. 142% 137 «W%

8. L. 8. W. 2-7 ' 35 ■ '25
do., prof. . : . .. 06%' 50 51% 64%

Tex. I'., xd 1 p.e.. S5% ' 85% 33% 33%
lVol.a»b I.?. ;.... 22% 22% ■ 21 - > Stv

do., pref. ..,
M. K. & T. . . 

do., pref. ...
S. F. 8.
Me*. Cbnt. ..
A 1|1. Siudtcra 
Am»I Cop. ...
.Car Konrtdrc
Pressed Crfr -,.V.. 88% 38% '
IZKOnmltvt- ....... . 32 . XT 31'
Sugar ... !.. 142 142% 139
Nor. American . 1M l(#l DU: 1« I
C. F.' ft 1. ..... 47% 47.% 32%: 42%
T. C. & 1. ................ 71% 71% 66% 66%
Sloes .................. .... 61 /61 60 60
ltëpublli! Steel .. 1(1% 1«%

(10., pref......... (19% «1114 66 % 06%
IT. S. Steel 30% *30% 26% 27

do., pref................... 91-% -91% ‘ 88% 88%
do., bonds .... ,02% 92%. 90% 90%

B. R. T...................   .62% 62% 58 58%
Manhattan '. ..164 1IM 163% 163%
Metropolitan . ..121 121% .118% 118%
M. », Y. ... .... 79% 79% 76% 7614
rVkn City ..............103%. lo3% 193% 103%
People'» (ins ... 167% 107% 104% 104%
N. y. fia» ... ... 207 207 208% 208%.
W. V. ... :... 88% IV2 88 % 92
Rubber ....................... 32% 32% 3014 30%
Pae Mall ............... 44 41 41 42%
den. Klee.180% 180% 183 183
Col. Sou..............

Sale* to BIXHI. 901.300 «bare»; total sale», 
2,121,606 share».

103 103
23V» 2814 

131% 131% 
90% 00%the to/tbe 81st Dwcmbcr, both days 

lovluelvo.
The Annual General Mooting of the 

KharvholdcvH will be bold at the Head Of
fice of the Bonk In Toronto, on Wednesday, 
25th January next, at 1- o’clock noon.

By order of the Board. __ _
». .. .. > p G. BROUGH»
Toronto, Nov. 28, 1004. ÿcn. Manager.

SNAPRailway Earnlne».
Earnings flrst week Deertnlier: Texn; dr- 

PielBc. Increase #29.91*): SHwourl Padlflti.' 
Inerease ♦39.0UU: Wabash. hterafre-'MTdWe, 

Earning».: Lake Shore. Sept-*). qifrrt«r 
surplus after charges ♦1,134,146. against 
«1.906.721 last year „

Toronto Railway earning» for work end, 
tug Dec. 10. HI,134.67, Increase «980.21.

in4% iooY*

1(4 108% INVESTMENT
SECURITIESUs For a feW days only, an invest

ment bearing A 10 PER CENT. 
DIVIDEND, payable halfy early.

Hie
r.v.

-;W5%[ 
34% 33% 
8j% „|l% 

J«« "166% 
61 'i!' 61 % 
33% 34%

GEO. H. SMITH, Secretary. .5-108% 108%
ALWAYS OK HAND.85ed Butchart St Watson171

Kill SfREEI HS ÆMILIUS JARVIS i CO.63% 6314 
35% 35%w is:... .149

... 137
Confederation yfe Building. 

Phone Main 1442. Toronto.

; Imperia I Life 
I nlon' Life
XnMonal Ttdat,... ....

m- ifo -üirüà
O. A Ou'Ail*- Jbnnd. .. 1*5*
V. N. W. 1,.. pf............... M

m m% is*-™»

On Wall Street.
Marshall. Spader & Co. wired'J.O.Beaiy 

(King Edward Hotel! at the .dole of the 
market to-day: .

Some kind of a reaction was .expected 
tills morning, following The au-too-rapl'l 
rally tn the market of Friday and Satur
day. but today's trading went eoroewhap 
hevond (bis Idea, and a resumption of
heavy liquidai to» and pressure lysgau-j at-.' *>-.•• DÇ1* ..... •••
the opening and continued thriioul the ses-: 'M St.P. It 8.8.,pf. ... 
slon Declines were Imiairtlal and freely do., common ... ... - *
distributed, but Interest was centred In Tor. J3ee. Lt. ... 151 {',,, ,w
copper, for obvious rossons, and these an (Jen. Elec. .. 1,2% 171% 169/, 1W
shares led the movement. ■ London Elec.•••

l'orhaps the falling to-d*y rrflpvlv*fl move M«<rk«y. com. ..... ob.4 •4.B • ÿ
comuiiiwlon hotiKv ll«iuldathm flitm during . rf*» £5^ .-•;.,t*,‘ 
the early days of laat week, and ou Tlmr»* IJom.^Tcl. t. vzl*

World Office, day, lnat<um<ih a.s truflsactloua were smaller Bell Tel. 1J
Monday B veiling. Dec. 1». ' and the volume leas, hut support was also Blebolleii & Ont.. ... ”l : (A mi/'

The uDdcrtone of the local market was | reduced, and the market gave way («ally Nlag.Nav 11- ID » -
Ts.«!5 aaali. to-day by the complete under this pressure. North. Nav. ...................... 38 JJJ •••

Vej2.ver at New York from the end ol last ' I While London trading In their own mar- 8t. L. & ( ..Nat.............  ■ 1» .
turnover at »* • „f Saturday in Can* ket w.s pn father .firm lines. Loi,.Ion, Toronto Rail .... ... 105% ... 191%
week. 1 ..... In.lv In»l tlris mom- house» were free sellers on this side, and l.omlonHt. Ry . . .....................
dUn ‘uZH trl.dcrs followed s^.-ulallve Is I ^■■■MM**NMe*MMe*. , ,Mr ,ran!la<.,lon„ ,n ,toel slocks were Twin at{ Ry ... . DM 19,% 10o KM
lug. Hoom ......... Iin, Hggrosslve In their | , .............. - ■■mi. especially noted. A close scrutiny of the « binlpegXst. Ry--.-.
*UCi*ie«9URids were sharplv lowered in ! trading to day, however, ss compared with Sao-1 aulo Tram,. 106 105% 1(1 10.,,4
u< 1 «ml this prevented an in nnd. Ited, London, England, cables its tana- the critical days of last week, Indicates Jcl<*d<i. Hallway ... .

Î^uÎxf thHfc nilirtil otherwise have boon dton branch, 34 Vlvtorla stréet, Toronto: that perhaps llquldatlou has run. Its course. Detroit .... ..... ...
e0t Vhe i^ribnlarh weak features , Heidelberg Estates. 6s 10%d; Kaftlr Con „ud that large lines of short-margined lackers (Apref 
possible. P ritv aud General Ele<-« ; sols. 2t$s 3d: Salisbury Buildings. Its thl; aha res have passed Into st rouge V bands. ‘ **
Vfrc tIo i«d former were sburnlv de- Bell a Transvaal. 3»; Prospectors of Mata- For one thing, the volume appears aliout Drnl. bfrel. -com.

iPon Wall-street without attracting heleland, Is 3d; Camp Bird, 28s 6d. nne thlrd less than ou Thursday, and this do., [DVf. • • ■ •
•"TiT1 .1 of eonronuenro here The Steels ... should he considered favorable .do., bonds ...
înd cS.1 were Inactive, with the rest of T, ,Ml„t quot3t|u,ta :n The Iron Ago ' AwH from the technical condition of the ..Horn.. Lo«1.
?"'.L, Dominion Steel, preferred, drop- fr,, pit sburg show a large Increase nx wblf* seems to have JustJOod tie > s. Stall. .
$ "£0 points, and Coal tost half that ["«‘and s.ee". ^Vein;.;.. Wire rtsls are np 'no ^ 'wotahvTf no r,vorktag Tn ' da’ bïTnds ‘ ! ! !
a meant Tractions were easier, hut with- t„ «31. ah advance of «-1 over Ih" prt-v two " “7 °r "orkl"e ln ' Lake Sup., com.
out poMlive weakness. Toronto Ra is »"» mouths ago The companies that plae-d ™afurdav's wiuter wheat crop report on Canada Salt ...
V.ll sannerted In the hbls. eonslderlug the , .l|llnl,.lg fivv their raw material earlier Ça «vqaj » «lut, r wneat rop repma Wflr
bearish P^utlment sllll P"vale»t. In that |„ n„ year will make a goaf deal of money pg®te” tola moiulng pas^wllhout ilepublb ....... „

E-M-
were eomparallvely stead). Magar* 1 han„ 1 hi' authority of one of ill,- 'llrts.ors that , mn , , . increased nuontltv. North Star ..............-...................................................... r ...
lag hands at 112. an.1 Northern at »% and lbl. jmrwr|a| steel Wire Company of Thol ,h,slonM nolhow.oer be f lews Nest ('.ml. 359 ... 359 ... , P»2 l?L1KUcci-V
f* Nova Scella Steel was steady._ and fvnihgwood nil! make some «18.990 on the „’*ii»«olone,is buoyant'! rade Hrltlsh Con................... 190 80 82% ... Consols, money, ex Int. . 8,13-16 87%
dominion Steel bonds practically Arm. To- for row nmterl.il made In ad îûd confided? romita and the Can. Ia.nd.ed .... ... !'«■% ... 199% Consols, account, ex lut. 88

BU IT' R.l'wa.v *0- -n imrosse for last Vllllw. .‘'^m^f “0* '.'-^a Per. 12r,%'134% ... «4% Atchison ...................... 89

■?# week less than «lot»1, due. It is inougm. ... Ih —hon ihe oWeet of the ores- t an. 8. & 1, ...... 12'i .. i2t> do., pref. :.............................D.»lk[ to some extent, to the poor service now 0re-t Aetlv,<y f„ American Rati In eut’selllng movïmeni has”been exhausted. Çen. Canada L... Y. 159 ■ ft» Chesapeake and Ohio .. 49%
bring supplied. Europe. Fcrhapn tho best suggestion which * *....................... *" -2» lAuacomla ... ................................

Fanis A Stoppani. 21 *Melluda street, re TheLondou and| r.ris Exchange. Umb be made ^°Eric ! ! ! ! I*‘ !» t" .'.1® KleTud IMoGrande'.': 32%

mmrnMwmmm 11 me::*
• ■ - SWWSii--—. SLMK45S SS,'”* |«5SU£,': ::: K :r te t8S«&SlM»'S»

, . ,* * r , ,h„ R„„k „f Enids & Stoppant wired ,T. L. Mitchell | Mornblg sales.: Outario. 10 at 128: Com- Kansas and Texas......... 33%
The animal statement of the Bank or to-,lnv: meree. 8 at 166%. 92 at 167, 1 at 168 ■ Norfolk and Western .... 79%

Toronto for the year ending Nor .A 1904. The market to-day has been extremely at 167; Imperial. 14 at 229%. 2 at 230: < an- f ............................ p,
lias been- Issued. The exhibit shows that Weak. with substantial declines general Hd(an C(-lierai Electrle. 60 at 177. 29 at s-ow’York Central .. 142%
this Institution Is still enjoying » *?>' thruoet the list. London sold perhaps lno%. 25 at 169%. 25 at 169%. 26 at 1«J%: pen.ovlvanla ' ..................... 70%
measure of prosperity. The net profits for nmusand shares on balance, and ner- Maekay. pref.. 290 at 74%: Marks)', at .. . : d xvestern 45%
the year, after making due provision for T0uall0aa was reported there over posai- n9%. 50 at 30%. 25 al JI9: Dominion Steel. ,„llna
possible losses, are «445.425. nr nearly L> hllltT of fanllrf. al the coming settlement, jo at 19: Maekay. pref,. 290 at 74%; Do- “v™11 ”J '" '
tier cent, of the capital stock. The rest ,J h(, lor„, ,,lirh market was badly demn-al minion Steel. 10 at 19; Coal. 100 at 64: InV "'
account has been added to by ♦I4o..ri0 dur- lzP(1 and failure of an outside house bien- portai. 14 at 220%. 2 at 230: Niagara. KI «<>•. -nd peer ...

I lag the yedr, and Is now EtOO.OOO in excess tlflp<| wlth on, 0f ihe Copper stocks did at n«: Bell Telephone, 1 at 160: Twin Soulbcrn I iii-me ...
I of its palil-up capital of $3.001X000. Tho mU(.^ to promote weak nos# In th*t quarter, nty, too nt 103: T>ominl<>n. 20 at 240%: Southern ItalliNay..
profit aud loss awount shows the follow- Weakness of Northern Semrltien. Added to Northern - >0 at 80. 10 at «>*»: Sao Fanlo. do., pref.............
Ing deposition.. depresnionjn the inside market and heavy «30 at 103%, 3 at 106, 125 at 106; f'anH- » nhush eom. ... ...
The balance at credit { sales of stock» from outnide centre* and fi|nn paeiflv Railway. 75 *t 130VC». 7*> at do., pref.........................

of profit and low. bv leading local speeulntive Interest*, foil- i:unt: Toronto Mortgage. 24 at 102. Union Pacific .. . ..
on Nov. 30, 1ÎW1., tributod to uusettlemeut nnd fewer prices. Afternoon sale*.: Ontario Bank. 2 nt 128: do., pref. ......
whk ................................ $10.8.10.» 04 The apparently authoritative statement Com merer. 2 nt 187%. 20 at 167^: Unrain- United States Steel

The net profits for the that no extra *e**lon of emigres* will be jon< «0 nt 240U: General Electrie-. 25 at <io., pref. ....
year, after making hold in the spring attracted slight at ten- 1fWf „t IflOti. 10 at 160 Mi- 25 et 160:
full provision for all tion. and uiiea*ines* over attitude of the pref.. 125 at 74: Bell Telephone. 1
bad and doubtful administration a* to corporate Interest* w>ih 180U: 8ao Panlo.22 at 106V». -4.- "t 105%.
debts, and dedm-t- »» Important bear factor. It i* Improbable 4 105U; Steel, pref.. 25 at 58%. 25 nt
ing expense*, inter- that anything more than discussion will miâ: N. S. Steel. 50 at 68%. 25 flt 68%; 25
eat accrued on de- result from this within the next few af.
posits and rebate on month*, a* any legislation such a* that pro-

discount*. . iMined will require considerable time dur
ing which a good many thing* may happen 
to change aspect of the matter completely.
There were some good statements pf eani- 

«.i ing* submitted, find news regarding the
$400,90*> •*! steel sto<*ks was decidedly Imlllsb. There

«on — » suspicion that bear influences are nt
$.»J44.1S. •** work to enable accumulation of a .line of 

This sum has l»orn appropriated as fol- for another upward swing 4u Janu-
All records tor vlrarlnfli of DMdcnd^l 96. 5per ' | t'harlea Head & Co. to R. R. Rongnrd.:

hsnks for a sbiataw^ok broken last week. IHip.............................. «148.443 70 The hear eampàlgn. under the lead of
amoimling to «299.738.«Dividend No. 97. 5 - | Mr Lawson, was resumed with vigor to-

Ifn-- l« r cent .. 7.;. ç ■ .-146.9ÎR 8-*; «lay. and the market was under Its Influenie
runsumers of hopper lliefhl etJleitlMJ » ------------------- $29i,4— from th#. gtarl. ftevllne* were general

re-enter the market in .lanuary and. re*- T pa}^ to prMin- thruout the list, and'the rallies were only
Ttmrv to provide for early spring needs. ■ —>vernim,ut«« . . 4.H-0 00 few and feeble. There whs no news of
wbirli are usually largest of year. I1 r a 11 s f r r red Offl- - ^ Importance outside-of the renewal of the

cere* pension fund. ‘•"nnfln Lawson advertisements, advising against
Written off bank pro- 0, „ holding stocks at present le^ls, but there

njiHcg ................... .. ^».40_ %» W}1g H general belief that the rally from
Transferred * to rest last week's low level had been too fast,

account from profit nnd largely due to artifielal means. A feel
and loss account. ..$10*V»OO 00 Ing of nervousness was apparent, and there

Transferred to vest was a general desire to reduce eommlt-
meount premium ments among margin holders. Amalgamai
on new stock .......... 45.570 00 ------ cd Copper was the principal feature In

—$14.».u«0 tjo rar|v dealings, the bear pressure being
first concentrated on this stock, but It was 
not long before the selling movement 

10n »- spread to the rest of the list, and. while 
t tho demoralization of last week was ab

sent. the wenkness was none the less acute.
Heavy selling pressure was directed 

« thP Canada against the United States Steel storks, hut
The annual statement of the .« «et these appeared to receive some support.

Cycle Cum nan.v lias hron >l»u™' ^ “ nPt i„ the railway list special pressure was
result nf the years business ehows a i ^ |]lrjl(,t0(l nBtln„ St. I'anl. an.l the wenk-
proflt nf «.'U.Oli.ib. "ml _ , , »|Xl. ness nf this market leader had an adverse
Hie enmpauy have lwendi crease >p(1'v(.r - |nfluenee. Txmdon was a large seller nf 
009. "For the Immediate future. of |ntnrnBt|nnsl stocks, and this was re-
savs the report. *<* believe th P »>. n.-ctod hy a firmer lendeney In the foreign
Ih" company must he directed towari ox,.hnngo market. The continued easy tone
sllll further re.luetlon aml the prov 'lon^r ex "»r«rann(,v markpt had. little effect In
adequate eapltnl for the de(elopmei hacking the liquidation, aud there was but

little buying power beyond that introduced 
for purpdses of support. Tn the curb mar
ket a break of 1« points In Gre<-ne f on- 

e 21.752 54 per had a further adverse influence. Tn the 
4«1.«90 41) nfternoon there were some frtfetlonul mi

lles ou covering of sh<»rts. but 4he tone 
continued unsettled nnd nervous, and tne 
closing was weak.

MKMBEBS TOBOMTO STOCK ICXCeAfieB

19-21 King St. West, 
Toronto.25

CUSTOM House BROKERS.30

d ROBINSON & HEATH D ES B B IV T tJ RE <S41% >1% 41% 41%
. 32 32 39% 39%
. 62% 62% 81% 61%

% «6% 69% 65%
% 21% il'% 19%

' ,W 
• 6* U 68%

32% :«%

Break of Last Week Repeated on 
Monday—Canadian Issues Also 

Suffer in Price.

CUSTOM MOL'SE BROKERS, 
14 MaUada Street. Toreeto. $ I 1,255.00

TOWNSHIP of COLCHESTER SOUTH
Bearing 4 per cent., to yield 41-4p. •,

15*/ 150 2nd*
. 21PrieeT „ .. . 78 -

61% 61% 
31% 31% 
87% 37%

WE BUY AND SELL H. O'HARA & COiUI.D»*?r ^.VoSk?f°Ck'’
Parry Sound Copper.
Nstlt ntki Oll (Lima. Ohio),
Colonial Investment.
Dominion Permanent.
AH active . Mining, Oil and Industrial Stocks 

bought, *o!d . ano exchanged. Bids and offers on 
application. Write us to-day.

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO..
Spectator Bids..- Hamilton, Ont.

C. II. ROUTLIFt'E. Msr, Phone 1656-17)5-

• I
30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 246!i 31%

•6 139%

SEAGRAM l COIra.) t»,„ 
l Itxeax)

O.P.X.
Jaai-.l i,

STOCK BROKERS 
Members Toronto Stook Bxensegeside, and Tomtom'«L-Jt* . 

stocks were
15% 15%

134 Melinda St
Order* executed eo the Sver Terk. C$b«i«. 
Montreal and Toronto SietKrre#.ted 246

is COMMISSION ORDERS*18 CHARTERED BANK*.
... 00

com... 64% ff4% 
com.. 09 68%

HI tile. Bzeauted on Hxehanget o'
Toronto, Montreal and New York

82

Deposit your 
SA V/NOS

JOHN STARK & CO.,.‘e

Members of Toronto Stock Sxob*nfo 
Correspondence 
jo vited. ed

113114 26 Toronto St.22 22 —Interest at Highest Current Rates 
allowed on Deposits of One Dollar 

~ and Upward#, added twice a year. Brokers, eto.STOCK
London Stocke. THE....

METROPOLITAN BANK267
SS I 16NTS 88%

lt)6
>AN.
D 132. ||
fard : Corner sj

:- Represented In Canada br49%
5%

SPADER&PERKINS19219.
32%
23%

134%t
379176 Members

Orders for Investment Securities executed 
oa the New York, Boston, Philadelphia 
and Toronto Stock Exchanges. Private 
wires. Toronto Office, The King Edward 
Hotel.
J. O. BEATY.

Hamilton OIBce : 39 St. James St. 8.

36% .
77
,57

119%
158%
42%
80%

The strength hi Hudsou Bay stock In 
Tendon Is attributed by The Financial 
Times to the favorable developments like
ly to malt .from the construction of the 
fi. T. r.

409. *4
142 ManAger70%!

ITY ...
Seaboard maturing plan for holding com

pany.
Trier of steel rails fixed for 1905 at *28 

S ton.

44%
40%
45%

1 40

ood 49
41%

33%

41%
tr,

■36% 
* 98 % 
23%

ill -P I K B —

6erman-Amerlcanlns.to:»,s
Stoobks freely offered In loan erowd.

s * •
Eighty-eight roads, for October, show 

average gross iuerease of 16.06 per eent.

Forty-one roads.*for fourth week of No- 
Increase of

22%
15%19

Assets Over $12,000,000.

Medland & Jones
AGENTS.

MaU Building.v Telephone 1C67

113%. 114% 
- 07%
. 30%
. 93%

!I7
. 29% 
92%

WEST 
.r WEST 
Le
f EAST 
I REEL

lerkeley Street
I Chorch Street

le Front Stre-t

It CRO88I.N0 
r,. Crossing *
Eue
Panda» Str-e- ■ 

[r 'ourt Road.
Lor Street*. ,i

F. H. THOMPSON & CO.,vember show average gross 
9.65 per cent.

Isirge receipts
January.

Railroads combining to oppose president 
on rebate question.

Price nf OIL
I'ittsburg. I)e«-. 12.—011 closed at

Cotton Markets.
Marshall. Spader % Co, (J. U. Beaty). 

King Edward Motel, report the following 
fluctuations on the New York Cotton Ex
change to-day:

Jun. ...
Man* .
May -s..

Cotton—Spot, closed dull: middling 
lands. 8,00; do., giilf. 8.25; sales. 1100 bales.

«J.60. 30 Kin* Street East,

STOCK BROKERS
PRIVATE WIRES. 246 PHONE M. 19

of currency expected In

rnefent
amounted to the 
sum of

Premium received on ■ •
new stock .............  > • 4.>„mO no

Montreal Stock*.
Montreal, Dec. 12.—Closing quotation» to

day :
p. it. ..

Toledo . ..
Mon t real Ha I Iway* "... <«.215%
Toronto KuMwny .
1 in Ilf h x Ilfllluay 
Detroit llallwHy .
Dominion Steel ..

do., pref. ..
Twin City ...
Kletietleii .
Montreal L., H. and P.
I loll Telephone....................
Nova Scot in. ... *....
1 dominion Coal ... «.....
Dominion Steel bonds .
Northwest Lund pr<<, ..
Quebec Bunk ... .
Montreal Bunk ..
M. M. pref. ..
Commerce .... 
llocheluga ...
Muckay com. . ^

do.. pref................
Moisons .....................
Union Bunk. ... .
Merchants' .....
Dominion Cottton

Morning sales: C.P.H.. 200 at 130^. 375 
at 131. 25 at 130%, 100 at 130ya. 200 ot 
l.tOi/4, 75 at 130Vi. 15 at 130Va. 125 at 130H. 
100 nt 130. 100 at 130 V*. 25 at
i:io%: Montreal Itallway.. TO ’ iit 216: Do- 
mlnlun Steel. 250 Hi 18%. 640 nt 18%, 65 nt 
10, 200 at 18%: Detroit Knllway, 75 at 
70. 50 at 78%. 25 nt 78%. 75 nt 78: Dorain- 

pref.. 25 at 74)%. 125 at 58%; N. 
B. Steel, 22 at 68. 25 at 68. 50 at 68%. 75 
at 68%; Twin City. 25 at 105%, If. at 105%; 
Ogllvb pref.,. 115 nt 132%, 20 at 132%; 
Toronto Railway, 10 at 11)6%; 
pref., 25 at 74*4, 25 at 74%; IIh.u.4 
way. 25 at 106; Toledo ltailwny, 25 at 23%; 
Montreul Power. 1 at * 82: Montres!I Cot
ton. 1W at 105: Union Bunk, 5 at 140; 
Bank of Commerces 100 at 167Vi. 25 at 
367%; Montreal Bank. 2 sit 2T>0. 3 at 250%; 
Montreal . bonds. $3500 at 104%: Domlnio» 
Btcel bonds. $16.<*X) at 83. $700n at 82%.

Afternoon sales: C.P.K., 50 at 120*4, 
1**0 at 120; Montreal Power. 125 at 81%; 
Montreal Railway, 175 at 215*4; Mackav 
pref.. 125 at 73%: N. ». Steel. 25 at 67%: 
Toledo. 25 at 23: Cool, 50 at 63%; Steel 
prof.. 25 at 58%, 50 at 38%: Detroit Hall
way. 50 at 77%: City 4 per cent, bonds, 
$14.000 ot 102: Montreal Hallway bonds. 
$."4X1 nt. 104%: Steel bonds. $4<n*> at 82. 
$>m*n) Ht 82. $1000 at 82%, $13,000 nt
82%.

SPECIAL ADVICE 
OPTIONS

Exneete<l .Tames Speyer will take up list
ing of Rock Island in London, where he Is 
at present.

$445.425 01 WM. A. LEE & SONHid.Ask.
...........Lflti/Ï

0|«en. High. Ixtw. Close.
7 96 7 99 7 61
7 96 7 12 7 *8

...7 89 7 99 7 87 . 7 «9

138% 
22',-i, 

215'A 
194 bj 
105% 
Î7%

...'. 7 «1 
... 7 77•• • r. • «'• • . • ***l♦ ♦ *

coal conditions reported good Real Estate,Insurance and Financial Agente
STOCK ANO grain brokers

Private wire» to New York and Chicago.
General Agents

Anthracite 
In spite of large output.^

105 V. up-
107

Wc recommend for' irrimêdiatc 
purchase the following cheap

. •» ioitidti

Cost per share..in nn no
days. days. days. 

..." 2% 2% 3
2%. 2% a 

au i

.1 77%...18(5

- 58% 
. îmi
- 8='4 
■ 81-1,
• • lh-J

IS Money to Loan.
Western Fire and Marine, Atlaa-FIre, Royal 
Fire and New York Underwriters' In
surance Companies, Canada Accident and 
Plate Glas» Co., Lloyd's Plate Glass Insnr- 

Co„ Ontario Accident Insurance Co. 26

14 VICTORIA ST. Phenes Main 592 and 5093

Cotton Gossip.
Marshall. Spader k Co. wired .7. "G. Bea

ty, King phi ward Hotel, at the close of the 
gl 1/, market to-day :

l.T»'/, New tork. Dee. 12.—The market has 
87% drifted luto a state of dulneas aud narrow 

fl,iet.uatlooa. with no evidence of speenl.-r- 
tlx-e. interest.
committal, and reflected alw>ut the same 
conditions as expected on this side, closing 
about three English points over Saturday.

5-
103 b) options :I n 'll

limit eu « ancc68 Atfhisiin -----
ranfldlnu I'adflc . 
Heading .............

64 (hi
82% .82% Liverpool cables were non-

D loseph^ssys: Buy T'aeille Main Con-
l. -o«u — "TT y-o*a liiK*r-il s«ibsblbis. Thr mar- 
\ kft will bn feverish, but the bfivlUg of 

Ohio. Urles. Readintr. Hoi k 
All these

Book Island ------- 1% 1% 2
Sct’Jthfr'i. l‘»flfiv., 2V, 2% 2%
Wnbash common.. 1 %. 1 % 1% TORONTO ANO NIAGARA FAILS 

POWER COMPANY BONDS
251

M fnltiniorG nrul
■ Tslaml. nnd Af«‘hlson is pxcpl1»nt

Dimes w$ll work higher. Buy Denver pre
ferred : it is the chenneftt 5 per cent, rail
road stock on the list.

Contluned on Pagre 10. Tift LONDON AND PARIS EXCHANGE.
LIMITED

84 Victoria Street, Toronto.
Long Distance Telephons. Main 5170,009 38%

. 74 r Z 73%

. 220

• v...........30 FOR SALE at ay Attractive price, with a large 
stock boousi

G. A. STINISON Sl CO.,
24-20 King at West. Toronto, Canada

.neb Yard 8% and

SAFETY OF PRINCIPAL
218forward * torlilted States Steel tssuen wore storm 

rentre «nd If there were any rMliilte re id 
on market they were stocks chosen for 
snecinl nttack. ronsldering how much 
stocks lind lteen reallze«l In break of Inst 
wpek. thero wns n surprislncl.v eoml 
ply of stop-lost orders. Atchison held well, 
snd nrcordlnc to trnd^»*s there l« good 
market for any stovk sold. If was thought 
thjit western operators threw over sonic 
•tork. but they wore not n factor.—Dow 
Jones.

* * *
Washington: The I nlted Stotes supreme 

court has ho «défi down n dccl«iou in suit 
of Western Union Telecrnph Companv v. 
I'enitRvlvnniu Hallway Company, involving 
the removal of the WcHtcrn Union poles 
from the right of way of tlio Railway Co. 
The decision sustains the Pennsylvania 
Rstlwny.

Carried 
next year

113,284 053 YongeSt
drtb 1348. /

l.'fc",
360

3133 OPTIONSCanada < ycle Co««P*«T* FOR SALE
311 vir»;, ',<J

j>tys, day4. lIu.vk 
- 2% .2% 314
. ::*4 IV, :i%

2* »
. .« ■ 2v, :i
. 1% 2 Vs 2%
. 2% - - 2% ",
, 2'/, :i, 2114
■ 2% 3%
• 2Vi- 3.
. 4 - <1
. 214 2% .1
• '-‘U ' 2 va

Per shara.

■Me'

I offer, subject to previous «ale, any 
part, of $20,000 three-year Bpods ($MK) 
each) secured by Mortgage oe ptopercy 
valued et tea times the amount of the 
Bond-issue mod carryieg interest coupons 
at 8 per cent, per annum.

Mt. Jefferson 
Eureka Oil * Gas ....
Empire Gold Mines 
Plock Oak Gold Mines 
California & New York CHI Company . .2.V-
Muff hie Gold Mines .............................Y;..V.73c

A- L WI8NER A OO..
Bankers and Brekere 

78-75 Confederation Life Bldg., Tor onto 
Pkone Main- 3290.

Owen J. B. Yearsley. Manager.

Atchteon ......
Bulthnere & O..
C. I\ K. V...............
i.'bvsapeakc A; O
Denver ..................
.Erie .
Erie, first pref e/. 
îxùiisvltle «t N ...
M.. K.. T. .......... ..
New York Central
Norfolk ........... ...
Oulurio. & W . .... 
.Pennsylvania .... 
Heading ..... ,... 

'HoeR HIgnd ..... 
ke.ithern Hallway 

do., preferred ...
s<»utbeni Peelflc .
fit, i’anl .....................
U. 8. Steel, common 

do., preferred . ... 
Thiloii Pacific 
Wabash, êominotr 

do,, preferred .

1 ;

*3• •* •
Ion 8 toe I

and

a"rhnWvp“r> 'sab-s tnlslo.l «1.257.176.92. 
-n!o flnain-lal statonicnt Is as fnllon»- 

A sset*.
THOMAS MCLAUGHLIN,

TrSet
BMirige

An th

16 King St. Wait. Toronto. ; 4 :1 6Cash
Avc-ounts FOR SALE•'V4 4

1 Vi - 1-1. 2
2 .2 Va .3n "

3
The. Txmdon and Tai ls Exchange. Lhn-

Nitt FnUt and Garden Lind, IS or $$• acre., eight 
miles we.tof Toronto, Term, easy,I WILL BUY

2*.i.WSBzip-‘ÿ s§
Vi/.naga. 6Vjc: 10 Trusts & Guarantee. *40. 
MK,«I Mcxlean Exploration; 2-V4"; r*.Dominion 
immanent loan, $77.; 10 Canadian Ulrk- 
bvvk, $87.

R. H- GRAHAM & CO.,Forelga Kxelinnge.
A. .1 Glasehrook Traders' Bank Build

ing del. 19011. to-day reports exehange 
rales as follows:A RARE OPPORTUNITY t r. <:

.
. 3%

3% 4*/f
. J 14 . 1% 1%
. 2% 2% 3%

(Subject to I’hniigej
to •1e:il #n options (Tfuth 

All trans-

3% 4i.il Manning Chambersou gefi
Ktuwee* Bank» 
Buyers Hellers E. R. G. CLARKSONCeunter.

Cable Traps. 9 5-8 ' 911-16 IM5-16 to 10 1-16
Rates In New York.—

Aetual. I’osteil. 
Sterling, «lemaiul ...!■ -186.751487L. to ... 
Sti-rllug. 00 days ...j 484.48114 t" ...

P
first-class enterprise. I WILL SELL

« 1-eekport k Oleot.-. Rv. 1st Mortgage. > 
per cent, bonds. ♦1020: 29:1. New IlrunsWlek 
Petroleum. «4.75: 10 Chapman Double Ball 
Pen ring. «31: Kim international ( « al \ 
Coke. 24c: m Red Bird. 
llnrrll, S106;"T5 Mdnfros» I 'tpef. *«5: êWli 
Vnlnii. Cons<dldate<l Oil. 6V.«' : IsjfitI Kxpross 
tKibL-avic: «jmo Mergi-nthaler Ilurfon Bsa- 
let l-I’/jc; 2000 Hidden Fortune. Oe. My 
established position enables me in make 
leans at legal rales on any standanl stotk.

For a safe and «cry profitable Investment in a • We are prepared 
•or Calls! -a» the n 1>ovo prices, 
nctlpna nre for cash.THE B. A. PYRITES CO ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers.
Lmea <d haartj
I nersea, •

Al». 7*2
alt) awl mm,

PARKER & COA ansldiarv eompany to the . ,

BRITISH AMERICAN DEVELOPMENT CO.. Limited
Sefrrtafv-Trviisiirrrb offers nt 

Ifxed dividend

GNew York Stocks. (Ks^abllflbcl 1886.)
61 Victoria St, Toronto

Marshall. Spader k Co. (J. G. Centy). 
King Bdward Hotel, reiport the following 
fluetunlions on the New York Block Ex
change to-day:

Scott Streefc Toronto*
«Tm à;, e, iM'XT *

payable h.ilf yearly of

7 Per Cent. Per Annum and
Price of Silver.

Bar silver in Loudon. 27%d per oz.
Now York. 60* t<- p*r oz.ERT CO:

!»«•

, Open. High. Low. Close.Hat* silver in 
Mexican dollars. 48’if. 300

OF OUR SPECIAL
8 110

lloeklng Valley............................ .....................
Vhesa peake .. .. 4814 48'4 99.4 46'4
Norfolk .................... 78«« 78% 7«i, 79V,
Reading .................. 79 79 7S% 75%

do.. 1st pref................

NORRIS P, BRYANT.
Dealer in Investment Beçatitier.

St St. PrsOoola Xavier St ’Montreal
_____ n Yloncy Market». .

Bank of K tiffin nd dlsendut rate Js 3 
Money. 1 to 1% per cent. Short 

per cent. New York kuh 
*i per cent.: lust loan. 2 per, 

at Toronto. 5 per rent-

STOCK to each share tuk^n of 
short time. TABLE

CLOTHS
A ROM'S or ONE SHARE OF COMMON
preferred. Ihe common stfk is likely to be nt par v,th*n ” nrooerttes 
nnd to earn very large dividends, equal to those of the lust P 1
of tho United States.AU The

per rout, 
bills 2 13 16 

e 2 tO 3 
Call money

money GAS STOCK FOR SALEof M«h*
\e Pr®P^vrer intro- 
latalo the

No Watered Stock. A Live Investment Toronto Storks.
Dec. 19. Dee. 12. V

Ask. Bid. Ask- Rid:

Kill 128
22814 .

ONTARIO PIPE LINE CO. will reach us next week. The beat velue 
in Canada to retail at $1.50 EACH. 
Mail orders filled promptly.

No Idle capitol.Redemption fund secures return of capital in ten years. ,iwn# perpetual franchise to supply City of Hamilton with ueturàl tfis 
per thousand v. ft. or mtuufaiit.ured gas ot 00c. .

lias guaranteed supply uoder «*witract from present fleld? for all »as required

for hlmUn-d ir.sn nt work now laving mains for g*s on the «rirent, of llamlll.ni 
One huiidred and fifty men rushing work on pipe line from gas fields to Hamilton

t'By limita^ ,1,.m».!» 1 ■snbsrril'Td rontraets frorj ’InmiltOB ronsumer*.
among*} them being th- Asvlnr,. rite Hospital and other large tastlMiflons and mauu 
f"turtnV4™hltahmeata. Nearly all th- stan k held In strong .hand*,

A ellem who owns a block. Is compelled to realize at once, Prt.ahool 
sand dollars' worth. For price and further, particulars, apply

lit 50cMontreal ••
< »utari«> .............
Toronto ...........
Merchants*
< ommerve ...
lmr>arlBl ..........
Dominion ....
Standard ........
Illnmilton 
Nova Scotia -

; Ottawa ...........
UTudvrs*..........
1 loyal ••• -• 
Ji’itisli Aifi 
West. Assur.

EVERY SHARE INSURED 229 * y
Caaidli* **•*■ va>

tinder the very pracib-al plan devised a nil used by Ihe ifiti1 197 
229A, ..

196(4 
229%
219% 24914 218*4 

240 . ..
213*4 212
279*1 ...

81
BRITISH AMERICAN DEVELOPMENT CO. Limited 
1er proep.et.rt. ii.-ratnro, in-lndta g booklet “The pifrereneo.-' ,'x I

sun »*
Mull Building. Toron I". -I(„IN w. rmjFSFWnilTH.

2:»>
25f*
24o

\7

INISBET S AULDHO. 0NTA<
214

:in 219 seven thou-
1301.50

TORONTO»r

FOX 4. ROSS,SO

i fl

SALARY LOANSFURNITURE LOANS
AINDEBSOIN 8 CÔ

a

6IANT
ERS

RACERS
, Limited, YOUMAKETHE TERMS 

WE MAKE THE LOANS

YOUR SALARY CALL ON US AND 
WITHOUT security BE CONVINCED

last.

LOAN» MADE ONLOANS MADE ON

HOUSEHOLD
GOODS

244

ROOMS 33-34

CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDG. 
YONGE AND RICHMOND STS.

TELEPHONE MAIN 3013

ned OH»
Ils

1

all th*l
aro-Jently

bv accl

SfYfl

HERON &
SiJCCCïsor* to

THOMPSON A HERON 
STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS

•3 fl King St. W. Phone Main tal

The Bank of Hamilton
On and after Saturday, September 

3rd, 1904, the Queer and Spadina 
Branch of this Bank will be open for 
business. on Saturday evenings from 

o’clock p. m. until nine o'clockseven

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
Deposits of «1.00 and upwards.

WS own AMD OPPMB
GOVERNMENT
MUNICIPAL

CORPORATION

BONDS
We Especially Invite Correspondence.

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION LIMITED 
26HNti.STEAKr TORONTO.
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MRS. BRADLEY 6H 
EM MID SLEEPa campaign) for low hog»-

Ilew York Dsirr Market.
York, Dec. 12. -Botter, •««‘MM®' 

relpts 5384; street price, cx‘™
2>. to 2714c; offlclal price* creamo^, com 
men to leitra. 17c to 27c; creamery bold, 
cituiiTiOD to citri. 10c to 24'aç; .ptate dairy, 
common to extra. 15c to 2uc; reoevated, 

to extra, lue to 20c, we»-era fac
to choice, 13c to lie; weatpro' 

common to choice,
lv<^bcw>U3julet and Arm; receipt», .232); 
state, full cream, small. Sept^emorcJ fancy, 
12c: do., late made, colored choice, lie, do., 
fair to good, 10c to 10‘nc; do., Sept., white 
fancy, 12c; do., late made whlto.'hofiv. 
He; do. fair to good, 10c to iOV4ç, jfcajffj 
8tsc to 914c; da. latg" Septetnwr. colored 
fancy, liy«c; do., late made, -o|o»e<) cbvdco. 
10%c: do., Scpteml-er. white fancy, 
do., )ate. made, white choice W’/jc. do.. 
colored and white, fair to good,-t>c to 9J4*-; 
do., ]*oor. Sc to 8%c; eklow, light to full, 

to 'RVtC,
Kgg^-Sfçâdy : Receipt*. 3880; state. Peun- 

syl van la and ncar-l»y fancy «elect *d white, 
•>c to 40c; do., choice, 35c. to 37c; do., mix
ed fancy. 35c to 39c; western, dneat select
ed Iv2c; do., average best, 30c to 31c; south
ern, 22c to 30c; refrigerators, 20c to 22He.

Liverpool Or»I» and Produce.
Liverpool,- Pee. 12.—Wheat, spot uoinl'ial. 

futures easy; Pec., nominal; March. 7» 
;;.vu: Mar. 7s 3Ûd. t orn -Spot. st*»»id>, 
American mixed. 4s M:futures, steady; 
Jan., 4s 4%d; March, 4s 3V*d.

SIMPSONGISH WHEAT 18 LOWER 
. I AMERICAN MARKETS

OOMMN1 2 

LIMITED « in• ; hs
• eeerr «V

es
December 13 *H. H. Fl'DOKR, Preside*#. J. WOOD, Manaeer.New #M

a Terrible 
Condition by Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
and Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets.

"I am thankful to say I van eat most 
anything, and can sleep comfortably.” 
These arc the words of Mrs. James 
Bradley of Smith s Cove. Dlgby Co.. 
N.S.. but only these who know Mrs. 
Bradley's previous condition can ap
preciate all those words mean, or how 
much she owes to Dodd's Dyspepsia 
Tablets and Dodd's Kidney Pills. Let 
Mrs. Bradley tell of it herself.

“I had Dyspepsia for over -nine 
years," she says. "I tried the best 
doctors and never got relief. I had to 
starve myself from eating. I had given 
up all hope of ever having any help. 
No tongue can tell what I suffered. Six 
boxes of Dodd’s Dyspepsia"Tablets and' 
six of Dodd's Kidney Pills completely 
restored my health.”

If Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets and 
Dodd's Kidney Pills will cure extreme 
cases of Dyspepsia like lhat of Mrs. 
Bradley, how much more easily will 
they cure your Indigestion?

She was Rescued from«
STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 Ê.M. ■r

MFutures Quoted Easier on Bullish 
Crop Reports — Grain Move

ments for Week.

common 
tory, common 
ll ml talion, creamery. - •

} A List of Christmas I
Suggestions jWorld Office. 

Monday livening, Dec. 12. *

*
Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 14<1 

to %d lower than Saturday, and corn fu
tures %d lower.

At enleago Dec. wheat closer lower 
than Saturday; Dec. coni, *",0 higher, uud 
Dec. oato. He higher.

Northwest receipt, to day, 1U0» cure, 
week ago U98, year ago 5hU.

Primary receipt»: Wheat 1,539,009 Bush
els, «garnet 990,000; shipment» 268,000, 
against 185,000. ltccelpte corn 1,285.000, 
against 694,01»); shipments 830.000, agntnet 
213,000.

Michigan crop report fee December shown 
the condition of winter wheat 93, against VO 
last month, and 83 last year.

Chicago cars: Wheat 00, none; corn, 108*, 
9; oats, 191, 42.

Chicago—Cash market* were alow Sat
urday and averaged lower. Sales in Chi
cago were 20,000. Prices le lower. Minne
apolis lost 114c. Duluth was le lower. 
Sn,es corn, Chicago, ocre 250,000; outs; 
50,000 bushels; seaboard sold 18,000 hush- 

i els wheat and 90,000 bushels corn for ex-
i Oort.

Will
- ceiEnglish Dressing 

Gowns Underpriced 2
L 35 only Men’s Imported English Dress- • 
rS ing Oowne, fine double woven gelf cloths, •
I in neat checks, light and dark patterns, - 

with large plaid Usings, also soft lamb’s e 
J wool tweeds in a nobby pattern and rioh g 
^ Japanese silk gowns in bright.colors, all • 

handsomely tailored and trimmed and fin* • 
ished, with girdle te match, sizes 34-44, • 
regular 7.60, 8.00 and 10.00, while C QC * 
they last, Wednesday ...................... v.uU e

Sale of ChristmasUmbrellas J
Over 100 High Grade Umbrellas, • 

all with very elaborate and expen- • ' 
Bive handles of pearl and silver, • 
pearl and gold, dresden and gold, ? ,
Ivory and gold, burnt Ivory and ster- * 
ling silver, burnt Ivory and gold. I 
best natural wood and sterllijf all- # 
ver. mounted on a very fine close- e 
rolling silk cover and silk cased, the ç 
regular prices were: e

Reg. *4 and $4.50, Wednesday $2.8,5. c 
Reg. $6 and $7, Wednesday $4.50 # 
Reg. $8 and $9', Wednesday $5.76 •

New Ebony Goods
Bhipment of Ebony g

9°r The
pones 1
ganlxe
cipal
meetlnl
Chur.lj
formel
once, d 

. glstlnc 
" Dr. Srj

thereto 
ferenvj 

jlankin 
from t 
O. Joh 
11am ij 

from 1 
ed to 

f- will m

ALASKA SEAL 
JACKETS.

v ;
i

CONFESSED FOSTER MOTHER.New York Grain and Produce.
New York, Dec. 12.—flour- ReerUM

low pack'a^ï- quietïûd^Wci’trseli ’mHv »»« K”"‘Fr *»" Den,ee the

$.655 to $«.10; MluuerotH Allegation.
bakers' $4.40 to $4.75; winter patents, $•>-<*> -----------
to $5.80: winter styalghts, $5.26 to $o.40: Montreal, Dee. 12.—(Special.)—The Ju*
25£ 'ZT’Jui* 8trea^ viciai enquiry Into the affair, of the

fair to good. 84.40 to $4.70; choice to fan-1 police force brought out a big sensn- 
ey, $4.75 to $5. Buckwheat 0“*?^ tlon this afternoon, when Madame
litenrty; 'tinc'^lflto^and ^yellow, $1.40 to Brazier, who keeps a house of ill-fame, 

$1.45; coar»c, $1.24 to $1.26; kiln-dried, declared that she had kept and educat- 
$2.90 to $3.10. ed the chairman of the police commit-

Hurliy —uul'ct • feeding. 44c to 54c, e.Lf., tee from the age of 17 till he had com- 
Now York; malting, 44c to 52c, c.i.f., But- pleted his education. 
f„lo Mrs. Brazier (Emma Bougie) said

Wheat—Receipts; 244,000 bushels; export», that Chief Legault having mentioned 
0606; Bales. 4.230.000 bushels of futures; t0 j>er a proposed citizens' league o 
spot, easy; No. 2 red. nominal, elevator, t.8tabllsh a toleration of houses of !ll- 
No. 2 red, $1.16«, LoJ»., v fame, she had told hint that she was
10hard?’Sh»uitSB, nomlnul.^ f.o.bf,°*afl(mt; read^ to contribute «OOd a 

acting on big northwest receipts, foreign wards that end. After repeating that 
selling and snow In tb< west..wheat declin- Chief Legault had accepted her money 
ed a cent this morning; rallied «t noon and presents, the witness caused quite 
by I he small visible supply Increase, it a sensation by declaring that she wlsh- 
ylclded later to renewed liquidation and ed Jo make the following statement : 
the Wall-street heaviness, closing lr to Horne persons had declared In court

sinm 1"WtolVM«rô"lL to'simik L-lS that thcy "ould not believe her under 
*1.0214 December $L15lf to *1.15%. clos- °»th. but she now wished to say that 
eij Hhe would not believe them either, be*

rorn- RevelptF, 74,155 inisbels: exports, cause they were not much more than 
163,1170 bushels; sales, 15,«*>0 bushels of she was. The man she referred to had 
futures; spot, steady: No. 2, 62c. nominal, lived with her four years; she had lodg- 
elevator. and H4ç, f.o.h-. No. 2 yvl- od him. he had opened bottles of chain-
low. 64e; No. 2 white. 54(4‘e; option market |,ag„e in her house and they dranK 
was exceedingly dul In Nevv York and from the same g,agH. The city took
rw""to"^Cc? "doeed' 5<i%c; Decen.ircî: j men to make chairmen of com-

jj5f., (doseij .Vw. l mkices.
Oat» Recelpls, 192.000 bushels; exports.) Aid. St. Denis, chairman of I he police 

13.210; «pot, dull: mixed oats. 26 to 32 committee, having heard what Madame 
pounds, 3414c to 3514c; natural white, 30 j Brazier had said In court this morning, 
to 32 1 winds, Stic to 37c; clipped while, 3» ; declared that the woman's story was 
to 40 pounds. 37c to .'t»14r: options nominal. fa,|Be from beginning to end. He do- 

: vlr ' cvmmm to $uud' dared that the woman had been ar-
'Molasses Stcadr: New Orleans, open ket- !TB‘edu not ."‘f8 ••»»" » <lozen tlm“- a"d 

tic. goori to choice, .toe to 37c. that her statement* were made simply
rig Iron—Quiet; nortbcrn.$16.W to *17.50; for the notoriety they would give her. 

southern. $18.00 to $17.6u. He did not consider that anyone would
Copper—Qptet: $14.87^ to $15.1214. place any reliance in her statements.
Lead - Quiet: $4.66 to $4.76. Chief Detective Carpenter was then
1 In--Quiet ifltraits, $28.8.» to $20.10. examined. He said that some of v-he 
Snphl....nlït’ Ü*«if> XS7S tr 0-1/ houses of ill-fame were frequented by 
i'Offee-Hpof illo. firm; No 7 tn*oLa rr,rninals- ,and arrMtVl "f criminals 

884c: mild, quiet: Cordova, joe to 13c. were sometimes made In those places.
Sugar Raw. firm : fair refining. 4%'-: con- but Probably not more than in son» 

trifugal. !Nf degrees lest. i%r; molasses saloons and hotels. Witness always 
sugnr. 4i,e: reflned. Arm: No. 8, 5.05c; No. found the keepers of such houses quire 
7. 5.00c; No. *. I4.ISS-: No. 9. 4.85c: No. 
in. 4.80c: No. 11. 4.70c; No. 12. 4.6.V: No.
13. 4.55c: No. 14. 4.50c: confectioners' "A."
6.50c: mould "A,". 8,i«V; cut loaf and 
crushed. 0.35c: powdered, 3.75c: granulated,
5.85c; cubes, 5.00c.

Fine quality in » Seal Jacket means 
that the garment ia made up of the 
hides of cub seal, dyed in London by a 
process which has never been success
fully tried outside that district of Eng
land.

The elder the seal the coarser the 
fur, so that there is a variation in the 
price of seal hides and a corresponding 
range in the prices for Seal Jackets. 
Our figures run

*

6o White Blankets 
2 So AH Pure Wool
• There Isn’t a thread of anything in 
I these Blankets that wasn’t grown 
£ on a sheep's back; nothing but wool
• has entered into their make-up.
• They say that this year the
• crop of Australia was entirely sold
• in one week as against three weeks
• last year. What Blankets are going
• to be next year we daren’t even
• prophesy, but we believe it will he
• many a day before you’ll have an-
• other chance to £et a. 60x80.real all’
• wool blanket for $2.50: They are 
? worth even now $3. Wednes- 2-50 
9 day's extraordinary price ...**
J COMFORTER 9 FOR CHRISTMAS
• Gifts of Beauty and Gift» of 

Service.
• Wednesday's special : 72x72 Com-
• footers, elegant designs. mostly
• light, a few dark shades, filled with 
! a mixture of pure white cotton and 
, wool, giving each one a soft, downy 
I appearance, beautifully warm and
• equally light In weight, spe- 1.0g
• clal price .................... ............................

Satin Finished Relit», *1.65.
Won’t-Catch-the-DIrt White Quilts, 

designs,

2.50Put® and calls, as reported by Knnis & 
Stopponl. 21 Mcllnda-street, Toronto: Mil
waukee May wheat, puts 108%, calls 110% 
to 110%.

V ST. LAWREWCE MARKET.

Receipts of all kinds were light at St. 
Lawrence Market tht* morning, «ml trade 
wax quiet. Only alx>ut 500 bushels of 
grain were oti the market, nn1 prices were 
about steady.

Wheat—Steady, 150 bushel* each of red 
| and white selling at $"1.08 per bushel

ijj\ 200 bushels selling af 
bushel.
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Gurley—Stead 
48c to 49c per

Dressed Hogs - Th) market Is steady and 
quoted unchanged at $7 per cut. for choice 
liglitn-elghts and $8 5u fur heavies.

Day—Ten loads of No. 1 timothy sold 
about steady at $9 to $19 per ton. 
Grain-

Wheat, white bush ....$1 is) to $1 03 
1 U3 ■
1 99

Every garment is genuine value. All 
Lendon-dyed hides, workmanship end
finish guaranteed. Our last

Brushes and Kbony Hand Mirrors # 
has just arrived, so late that we # 
have had to mark them down very # 
low indeed. Come In and inspect * 
them before buying elsewhere:

Ebony Hair Brushes, 50c. 65c, 76c, * 
85c, $1 to $4 each.

Ebony Military Brushes.BOc, 62 1-Sc, • 
76c. 90< •. $1 to $2.75 each.

Ebony Cloth Brushes, 50c, 60c, 76c, J 
90)-, $1 to $2.26 each. e

Ebony Hat Brushes. 50c, 60c, 75c, f 
90c. $1 to $2 each.

Ebonv Hand Mi fro re, $1.50. $1.75, g 
$2. $2.25, $2.50 to $4 each.

Ebony Nail Brushes, 30c, 40c, 60c, • 
7So each.
Toilet Department—Main Floor, •

year to-The W. & D. DINEEN
. Wheat, red. bush ..

* Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, gorwe, bush
iteaiW. bush .............
ltarley, bneh ...........
Oats, hush ...............
It.x r. liush ...............
Peas, bush .................
Buckwheat, bush ...

Seeda—
Alslke. No. 1. bush ....$6 25 Î3 $6 75
Alsike, No. If. bush .. . 5 •» 5 Z$0
Aislke. No 8, bush i (Mi 4 5<T
Ki d. vhoive No. 1. bush. 6 25 6 f«0
Timothy seed, bush ... t (tO 1 2T> 

liar end Straw-

Company, limited

Manufacturing Furriers,
Cor. Yonge and Temperance Streets,

O 8RV3 
1 10 
O 4! I 
0 35 Vi

88
« U
48
V)

$so
TO
50

SWALL STREET TRADERS.
Continued From Page 9. • with rich and effective

• thoroughly well made and vgry dur-
• able, 11-4 size, Wednesday, 1 gg
• special ................... ................... ............■*

Our market showed a better tone during 
the noon hours, but there has beeu no snap | 
and not enough trade from eoramltsslon 
bouses to justify th«* belief that the public 
were in any degree interested.

1 Mscusslon as to what the, effect, on values 
will be of a crop of the recently piydl<#> 
ed magnitude continues, and there Is a 

th<^ Idea oi lower

$liny, per ton...
Straw, per ton .
Straw, loose, per ton .. 6 00 

Fruits and Vegeta le 
Apple*, per nbl ......
I vd a foe®, per bag ... 
Cabbage, per doz ... 
Cabbage, red. <**eh ..

: Fleets, per peek .........
Cauliflower, per do® .
Carrots, red .................
CeV ry. per basket ..
Onions, per bag .........

Poultry—

.$7 «J0 to $10 00 
.11» on ....

7 00

French Grey Finish Rogers Silverware •$1 Oil to $2 59 
9 85 
I) 49 
0 10

10
25

Wm. A. Rogers is jpstly
• proud of the success of his
• silverware and of its wearing
• quality. On a base of hard
• white metal there’s, a deposit 
e of pure silver, which many
• years of hard wear will not 
J go through. This silver sur-

• face can be treated just as
• you would solid silver, it

ready to give Information concerning J takes perfectly tht gre\ fin'- J’ 

criminals. His experience led him to J so fashionable at present in 
consider It impossible to entirely -lo e sterling goods. This is the 
away with that evil. In his opinion a • latest triumph of the Rogerssaass « Æt.ra.'&rss : —w-»*— « **, . «-*«< ■» —
people could judge how the thing work- •

nr.«strong rebistuuve 
prices, on flic ground that enough cotton 
will be held to make this Impossible.

The large export* are pointed to at* sug
gest Ing what may happen before a bother 

is marketed, and European taking*

lo • -Ml
Art i> 75 

•1 35 
6 40 
1 30

30
30

. 1 15crop
on a scale equal to the largest years on re
cord are predicted.

Contenting ourwlve» with a fvreeflet of 
the near future s market, wn should ray 
that with the eomlng holidays a tee* ««•tire 
demand for spot, cotton will take place.
and that, shipment* for holiday usee will Da,rr Prodnee—
inerease, wjth a cx>naeqtient effect on the j Kutter, lb. roll* ................ $0 20 to $0 23
market*. ! new laid, doz ... 0 to O 15

While In some respect® the situation jus- Freeh Meet»— 
title* stability, a further decline would be 
more in aeeordan<*c with the prepondcrauce 
ojf InfliienecH.

.Southern spot market® arc rather steady 
at the time, with some Improvement over 
recent levels, hut. we see no suggestion of 
largely Increased activity In this direc
tion.

• •2,600 2.200Fal! wheat ... 
Spring wheat 
fioo*<* wheat .
Barley ..............
Oats ...................
Uye....................
< orn...................
I’taH ...............

spring chicken*, per lb.$0 ‘*0 to $0 11 
Chicken*. Ia*t rear’*, lb 57 0 08
Turkey*, pe • lb 
Î nicks, per lb .
Ocoee, per lb .

12.345 1.3.104
2II.HS.V 

;;,4tHj
15 I» 16 

0 11
0 to

2.3,1.32 
2.178fk)

os

t

Leading Wheat Market®.
Dec.

-$l.15Vi 
.. 1.05%
.. 115 »/3 

. 1.«»7 
.. 1.15%
.. 1.07 «ij

Beef, forequarter*. .-•wt.$4 50 to $5 50
7 50 
t; 50
8 00 
0 00 
7 00

.May.
$111*4 
l.io’u

Reef, hlndquartens. ”Wt. 0 V»
Mutton, light. i’Wf ........ 5 50
Spring lambs, d’a'd.cwt. 7 50 
Veal*, carcaw;. each ... 7 in) 
Drewed hog*, cwt .........6 75

New York .. 
Minneapolis .
J)<*troit ...........
1 *niutli ...........
Toledo .............
St. LoiiFh ....

$

1.17 e1.10% «
1.16

Sauce Ladles, gilt bowls, $1.20. g 
Salad Sets, $2.25.
Salad Sets, gilt bowls, $3.25.
All neatly cased in white silk- J 

lined cases.

1.11% Jelly Spoons. 60c.
Jelly Spoons, gilt bowl. *(*?,, 
Cold Meat Forks. 85c. - 
Cold Meat Forks, gift lined. $1. 
Berry Spoons. $1.25.
Sauce Ladles, 80c.

CATTLE MARKETS.FARM PRODrCE WHOl.F.S AI.F,
ed. «Chicago Market*.

Marshall, Spider A Co. |.1. ;i. B.-aty),
T- lue Edward Hotel, received the following 
fluctuations ou I he Chicago Hoard of Trade:

Ojteri. Iligii. Jxnv. I'lose.
108% 1981s
W,!, 1991/j

47Ts 4)1% 47%
4t'i 4411 14%

28"- 28% 28%
:;o% :m% 30%

12 55 12..72 12.35 
12.87 12.83 12.05

If this was not done the police would 
always remain In a false position, as by - 
using their own discretion, even with e 
the best of motives, there would al- a 
ways be sohie one to find fault. How- e 
ever, from a moral point of view, he # 
considered that such enforcement • 
would do more harm than toleration • 
did. He remembered being in a town • 
which boasted of not having a single • 
bouse of Ill-fame, but nowhere had he • 
ever se^-n so much solicitation on the 
street as in that very town.

ar. inters. caMnts.per ling.$9 85 to *9 73 
Tfny. lia led. car lots. ton. - -si 
Straw, hak-rtceur lets, ten 5 50 

Unlisted Ferurltles, Limited. Confédéré- Rutter, dairy, lb. rolls... u 17
lion Life Building, furnish the following Butter, tubs, lb ................. 9 15
Quotations for unlisted storks: |«".t‘Pr- ’•revn.ry. Ih rolls i.
8 ‘ Asked. Bld. Ulitter, ereamery. boxes, n Ju
Sovereign Bonk .................... 136.09 125.00 Ijufli-r. bsk. rs, tub .
I lly Pairv Co........................... 92.00 J'"'1*'». stored do*
Toronto Roller Rearing .. .. 690.no 'fgs »ew-lald. doz ..
Aurora Extension ............. ^ •'* VS.^e^lb ! ! ! ! ! !
Imperial Slot 1 ir ............... .... •• #,><_»*p. prr !b ............
San Dnvid KMmisIm. ...... .<*% • » » m,,*®. per IF.....................
Sterling Aurora fixtoneion. .<J4A chivkon*. young, lh .
IT. OH ...........................;• v ’J Chicken*, old. Ih ....
U. <*• Refinery .......................v • J» These quotation* nre for choice jiinlirv
National l’ort. t’ement ... • • — ouly, both for jioultry nntl butter.
Yiznnga..................................................-------------------------------------------------------------------
Aurora Counolidiit^d....................Vl'A .10 HIiIoh and Tallow.
Mexican Ex. ami l»ev........................ .03%
Ala*ka OH aud Mine* .
Mexican Flume & Lumber. 50.m
tfiold Tunnel ................
Banker*' Oil Co.........
i arter Cniuie .......
Dominion IVrmancnt 
< 'hapnian Double 1$. Bear'g .32.00

UNLISTED STOCKS. Cable® 1 nehanered—•Cattle Are quot
ed Easier at Montreal.

S 50 
It 00
o is
o 17 
o 22

. ÏWheat — 
i »cc. .. 

May ..

Dr. .
clpsl*)■ sr:In the Basement. < «... 107 

... 110
inly............

Com --
Dec............. 47
May............ 44%

Oat*—
Dec. .. ... 3»Vi
May............ »>•//

Pork—-
Jan..............12.55
May .. . .12.82 

Bih*—
Jan.............. 6.52 6.52 6.42 6.45 ‘
May .. .. 6.72 0.77 6.67 ‘5.67

Lard —
Jai'.............. 6.S7 6.87 6.82 6.S2
May .. .. 7 10 7.IO 7.05 7.05

lots
110%

New York. Dc". 12. - Beevc* Receipt< 
steer*, slow and 15é lower:’ 1) ills and 

row*, steady to 10c. lower; native steer*, 
$::.75 to $5.40; choice, *5.SO; hulflneed* and 
vcateruH, $,3.50 to $4.75-, bulls. $2.50 to $4; 
cow*. $1.20 to $3.05: choice fat. $3.25; 
cable®, steady; exports to morrow, 850 ••at
tic. 1250 sheep nnil 420> quarter* of liecf.

< alv(*- Ueeelpts. 1004; veals, firm to 25c 
higher; gr-is*ery. higher; veals, $5 to $1» * 
trniMwrH, $2.50 to common wcatoiui,
<2.30;. fed calve®. *4 t<
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Diamond Rings—A Costly Error
Six dozen Diamond Rings should have been set with brilliants, •

• instead of this the manufacturer assorted other stones with the J 
2 brilliants—opals, rubies, sapphires, pearls and emeralds. They •
• look as well as all-diamond rings and many prefer them, the brilli- •
• ance of the diamonds being enhanced by contact with the other #
• stones, but of course the cost is about one-third of an all-diamond •
• ring. Then this error is going to cost somebody one-third of the J 
2 regular price, which you will save by making selection Wednesday. •

72 Diamond Riegs, twin set and three stone—diamond and opal, diamond $
• and ruby, diamond and pearl, two diamonds and pearl, tw® diamonds and ruby, •
• two diamonds and opal, Wednesday sale prices.......... $6.65, $7.40, $ 10,30 *
• On the Main Floor.
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Cnnnry and (age Bird*.
Last evening, at tho King Edward 

Hotel, the annual meeting of the To
ronto Canary and Cage Bird Society 
was held. Great enthusiasm was shown 
over the report of the secretary-trea
surer, which manifested a satisfactory 
situation of the society’s affairs. Con
siderable interest is being taken in the 
forthcoming Bird Show to be held :n the 
King Edward on Dec. 31, afternoon ami 
evening, when a new departure in To
ronto. viz., a special "singing contest.” 
will be inaugurated. The following offi
cers were elected for the ensuing year: 
J. MacKenzie, president: J. Gairdner, 
vice-president; H. S. Tibbs, secretary- 
treasurer: T. Trenwith, W. P. Flshleigh, 
A. Harvey. G. Hazen. T. H. Wales. J.* 
G. Sweetlove, and N. S. Gardiner, com
mittee. Several new members were 
elected.

to $4.5o. •
Sheep ami Lamlw— -ilevrlpt*. 10,!)44: 

brm: shovp. $.3.25 to 54: cliolen w<*th"r«, 
$5 20: cull*. $2 to.$3; lambs. $6.5<) to $7.65; 
enlist $5 to $6.25,

I Jog*—Receipts, • 15,135; *len*ly, prime, 
Mat<* unri Penn.sylvanln ’log*, $5.

very

Prier* revixed daily hy K T. Carter 
Co.. S.*. East. Emut-stiff*:. Wholesale Deiler 
In Wool. Hide*. Calf and Sheen Skills, Tal
low. etc. :
llhles, No. 1 steer*. In*. .$0 to $.... 
Hides. No. 2 steer*, ill* .. it fts-^ ....
I If de*. T?a 1 Inspeet.eil .. tf .X»
Hides. No. 2 inspected .. uns 
Calfskin*. -No. 1. selected. 0 10
T«nml>*klD* ..............................  1 <u>
Wool, fleeen, new «dip ... 0‘22
ltejeetlons ...........
Wool, unwashed 
Tallow, rendered

.02

.or, .05 Chicago f»oe*lp.
Marshall, Spader <V Co. wlr.'d .14 G. Beaty 

thing Edward Hotel), at the close of the: 
market to-day :

Wheat - - Market ruled about a eent ioweft 
The deciding influence being enormous 
northwestern movement receipt* at Mlnne- 
urolls and Dnlutb nmounting io 1041 car*. 
just «loiilde those of a year ago. «•ousc’iuimt- 
ly northwest market* w«*iv week; alike 
strong sentiment hero. The government 
report caused early tirmiies* at Liverpool, 
but was hardly a factor on thU side.

>Vnrld-* shipment* wore larger than ev 
p< vied. The !nere.i*o of 248.000 bushel* 
In xIsible was snml*. compared with an. 
liwrease of 2.362.000 last year.

Kansas City report snow in wln-at belt, 
whore needed. The main cause of the dull 
i-.es* in the milling sit mi tlon northwest 1s 
nupureiitly smaTT flour sale* for vxp«>rt and 
flu fact that trade 1* using the lowest 
grades.

Corn - Market withstood tin* heavy local 
receipt* of 1085 cars In good shape, ninluly 
pvoliaîdy because ther«; were only 0 cars 
that graded contract. Po»nl primarr re
ceipts were terrific at 1.200.000 bushels, but 
on the other hand shipments were four 
times as heavy as a year ago. Market was 
quite a large affair <v4*.h tin attempt at 
heavy selling early, but 
equally good buying. Tht? wheat weakness 
e.vieived little effect.

date—Market was Arm to a trlfl-» higher, 
acting independent of wheat. A report of 
better cash demand was main fufliiene,’.

ProvMoms--Hog* werj 10v higher at 
.x aids: receipt* xvest were 22.<H*) head; 
lighter than i year ng>: but list war fexv 
» «dut* lower on lack of buying power.. Lard 
shipments for one tiling xvere ridiculously

I uni* & Stopiiaul to J. L. Mitchell:
Wheat—W hent has shown weak under

tone most of the day. There wa* a rally 
from a weak opening, lwcause local short* 
oversold on the de*llue. After they had 
covered the market took a downward turn 
again. Features are uneasiness ov**r n pro 
I « se«l ordtjr by serre la rv of the treasury 
Mmw. which will at leant have tin* effect, of 
diminishing the market for high grad-* 
wheat If It doe* not abrogate the 20 cent 
per bushel prescribed duty. Th • trade » 
awaiting detail* on th-' nro;io**ul measure 
and Is meanwhile watching the effect at 
Minneapolis, where the measure would 
have most indent. The eovevnment rep-irt 
of Saturday has had liMe Inflii’Uiee. w - 
advise purchase on al1 reeen|on< for u 
turn.

Vorn—Trade ha* been hirgcly local. Pit 
trader* kept the market strong in an effort 
to cover until late in the d.iv. when th- 
narket turned weak wtih wlu»nf. Tynd'* 
1* showing some resentment at small nn>- 
perlIon of contract corn In the fn«neetlon 
and hold* the corn 1* 1 letter than that grad
ing contract n year nr-r fen look* strong 
and ought to *cll hlche** In the near fu-

1.06
. 09.00 
. 81.00

East Buffalo Live Stock.
Rest Buffalo, Dec. 12. -Cattle—Tlveeipts. 

head; opened slow; steady to strong 
for good to choice quality : other*. 10e to 
15c lower: prime steer*. >6 to $6 50; ship
ping, $4.50 to $5.25; butchers’. $3.05 ro $5; 
lui fere. $2.50 to $4.25: cows. $2.25 to $3.85; 
bulls, $2.25 to $4; stockera and feed ’rs, 
$2.5*.' to $4; stock heifers, $1.50 to $2; fresh 
t’Oxvs and springers, choice, steady: others? 
$2 to $3 loxver; good to choice, $45 to $56; 
medium to good, $28 to $40; common. $2o 
to >26.

N cal®—Receipt*, 100<J bead; 50c higher. 
$4.50 to $8.50.

Hog*- Receipt*. 25.5oi head: active. 10c 
to 15c higher: heaiy. .84.60 to $1.70; mixed. 
$4.60 fo $4.65; yorker*. $4.55 to $4.00; pigs, 
$150; roughs, $3.80 to $4.tO; staga. $d re 
$3 50.

Slicep and Tzarohe—ltee.-.|pt*. 26.000 head, 
amlve and higher: native iambs. $5 ;o $7.40; 
a few $7.50; fanaila lambs. $6 to $6.25; 
yearling». t<* to $6 50; wether*. $5.25 to 
$.>.50: owes. $4.75 to $5: sheep, mixed. 
$2..a: to $v.

3'be schooner Suowblrd *t'jck in ll»e 
Ice In the middle of the bay and will bkely 
stay there for the winter.

3 he Parkdale M'.f.T.U. will hold a par
lor meeting at the resldeive of Mrs. At
kinson, No. 121 Tyndall-avenue, on Vue«- 
dny evening, the 13th Inst. Topic.^‘'Tem
perance Among the Lumber famps.

The Orear Northwestern 'pdegraph Om
an nouncc that telegraph of flees have'

1 10 
o 23 
o 17 
O 14 
0 04%
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Brass Five o’Clock Tea Kettles
A specially good purchase of these # 

popular adjuncts to the five o’clock tea • 
puts them in the catalogue of two dol- # 
lar gifts. At that price they will be • 
picked up very quickly on Wednesday. J 
Be on hand to secure one.

125 Brass Five o’Cldbk Tea Kettles on •

I-: e
. o 10
. 6 1.3 

.. 0
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GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
e

Elmir—Manitoba, first intents. «5.70; 
Manitoba, second patents. $5.40 to $5.80 for 
atroiiff bakers’, bags included, on track at 
Toronto: 00 per cent, val-nrs. In 1 Hirers’ 
bog*, east or middle freight. $4.45 to $4.50: 
Manitoba bran, sacked. $in per toil; ahon*, 
sneU«»d. $21 per ton. lu Toronto.

wit
i'p,*n op,io),8 In Npw Ontario at th,- fol'o-v- 
;nc stallniis: New Uskfir,!. Dnllrylmr-.v. 
aiDl Temagaml. The rate is 25 cents from 
Nnrth Ray.

«Headle.» Skeleton Exhibited.
New York. Dec. 12.—A headless hu- 

me/h skeleton, dorsal vertebrae and 
ribs, played an Important part In the 
trial of Nan Patterson for the murder 
of “Caesar" Young to-day. The ex
hibits were made use of in th» examin
ation of Dr. Philip O'Hanlon, the 
coroner’s physician, who performed the 
autopsy on Young's body. Miss Pat
terson's counsel protested against the 
use of the skeletop. asserting that It 
did not compare correctly with the 
structure of the dead man's body, but 
his objections were over-ruled.
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Wheat• Red and wb|f;> brass stands, complete with improved Q Art J 
spirit burner, Wednesday............... . Z*UU J

nro worth Mr to 
$1. middle freight: spring. 33e, uildd* • 

j freight: goose. 87e: Mnnlfnb i. No. 1 hard. 
$1.11. grinding In transit; No. 1 northern, 
$1.00.

"THE 8HOL* FOR KEEN PRICE! ”
A variety of designs on black iron stands J 

and cranes, at 300, 3.50, 4.00, 7 Cfi c
5.00......... . . ................... ......... * •JU e

In the basement.
m Oats—Oats are minted at 32c\ high freights, and 32VjC for No. 1 east.

Chicago Live Stock*.
Chicago, Dec. 12.—Cattie—Receipt®. 30.- 

oc^k including 500 westerns; market steady; 
good to prime steers, $6 to $7.60; poor to 
medium. $3.40 to $5.8U; stxx'kcrs and feed
ers. $2.20 to $4; cows, $1.40 to $4; heifers, 
$2 to $5; ctmners, $1.35 to $2.40; bulls. $2 
to $4.10; calves. $3.50 to $0.75; 
steers. $3.40 to $5.20.

Hogs—Ueeelpts. 35.000 head: market 5c 
to lOc higher; closed weaker; mixed and 
butchers:. $4.40 to $4.00; good to chob-e 
heavy. $4.50 to $4.62’^; rough heavy. $4.:«i 
to $4.40: light. $4.35 to $4.62V*: bulk of 
sales, $4.45 to $4.55.

Sheep—Receipts. 25.n0o; shrvp. 10c high
er: Iambs. JOc to 15c higher; good to choice 
wethers. $4.60 to $5.50; fair to choice mix
ed, $3.50 to $4.50; native lambs, $5 to $6.85.

Corn—American, now 52c to 53c for No. 
3 yellow, on track at Toronto.

was met with
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((ii I’eas—Peas. 68c. hlgn freight, for mill
ing. It von wane til borrow> 

money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses aan 
wagons call and see us. 'V o 
will sdrsnee you anyamoma;

TO rïldln toll Stan, tune, or la 
,ix er twelve monthly pa-- 
meets to so.t borrower, w 
have an entirely now plan 
irrdinx. Call and ret or 
turns Phono— Main 4233.

MONEYBye—Quoted at about 76c outside. western

P. nek wheat—At 55c, eastern freights.

r.rnn - City mills sell Ivan at S|8 and 
shorts at $20 per ton. f.«).?>., .it Toronto.

Barley—No. 2 at 46c; No. 3. at 43c.

<iatmeal - At $4.50 In bags and $4.75 in 
barrels, car lots, on track at Toronto; lo?nl 
lots 25c higher.
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iLOANA Slave to Catarrh
Or. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder 

Rellevee Ini 10 Minute*.
D. T. Sample, President of .Sample's 

Instalment Company. Washington, Pa., 
writes: "For years I was afflicted with 
Chronic Catarrh- Remedies and treat
ment by specialists only gave me 
temporary relief until I was Induced 
to use Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder. 
It gave almost Instant relief.
Dr. A*nrw'. Heart Cure I» for the 

Nerves, Heart and Blood.

sr
DO YOU NEED

monLymoney
TO HNJOT A

Merry Xmas

Eg

D. R. McNMJGHT S CO.
■•LOANS.'

( I , wicr Building e King StW

Toronto Sonar Market.
Montreal Live Stock.

Montreal. I»r. 12 - A limit mn head of 
butchers’ cattle. 30 inll-li cow., to .wires. 
4)«i sheep and lamts. and joi e„t h.Jg„ 
«•ere Offered for sale nf the Hast Knd Abut- 
ton to-day. A fair trade was done tit 
rather lower priées for the .-atVe. but there 
wrtv no ec<*l calves on the market Primé 
beeves sold at 4He to 414- per lb.: good 
mediums. 3%c to 4’4e: ordinary aiedlnms. 
--11 ■' to :>r,c; the core mon stovi,-. 2<- to ;te' 
and the ran ne’is, to 2e t>er Mi. 
eews sold at $20 to $30 <aen

Si. Lawrcocc sugars arc quoted a* fol-
ycllow,lew*: granulated. #5.33. and No.

Thcsn price* arc for delivery heu:; :S4.7’. 
car lots, 5c less. Room

Foreign Market».
London. Per. 12. -Close.i - Wheat, 

rnssoge. quiet but steady. Corn, on pass
age. firm, but not active.

Mark Lane Miller Market - Wheat, quiet, 
(oru, American, steady. Dnnohian. noml'i- 
nlly .mvhangcd. Flou.'- American, quiet; 
Fngllsh. dull. ,

Paris—Close— When’, tone dull"Dee.. 23f 
9oc; March and -Time, 25f 10c. Flour, tone 
mill; Dec., :tlf $6v: March and June, 32f
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MONEY$
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Happy New Year ?iIt’s our idea to 
suit your idea

1.1
Mil.'li 

The eolvee* 
wrre .ill young vrn! and sold r.t #2 in #4 
each. Shovp sold sit 3c to 5V«f- nor lb. 
1^*1 ml is, 4%o to Good lot* of fat
hugs Hold at 5c to near 5*4c per tb.

If So, Then Bear 
Ua in Mind.

tlO to 1800 to loan oo fur 
eiture, piano, oo one to 12 
months’ time, security not 
removed from your posses

sion. We will try to please you.
Open evenings during December.OPERAYour interest and ours are 

carefully studied in all our 
transactions.

7ÛC.

For our manner of loans shouldVisible Supply.
12. *04. Dec. 12. 03.

Wheat, hush ..............87.168.nnn
Hern, hush ................
or Is. lmsli ..................24.2*2.’JOll

Wheat inorciscd 24x.ik>» b.jslu l* during 
the past work: corn Inev.MSvJ 1..*L8t.«>r* 
bushels, and ont* docronsi*«l 2î)6.«*Xibiishv|s.

British fettle Merkel*.
London. Dec. 12.--Live « attic ur.' juotoil 

at b‘>_'C to 13c per pouml; icfrlgt-rnfor heof 
at per pound: shc^p. at inc nt 12Vic 
per pound.

help you. They are made on 
Furniture, Pianos, Organs, 
Horses, etc. They are quickly 
made and strictly private. Time, 
one month to one year is given. 
Payments can be made weekly, or 
monthly if more convenient. In
terest stops moment principal is 
paid.

Ex
34.4<>t.0m 
5.503.0*) 
N.277.1» hi

selected to 

vour

point i 
the vl 
prp- ij

KELLER & COOats—Oat* market ho* ruled ♦•xtr«,mcly 
ilnil.
other grains. More changing of Ik-vmhvv 
holding* to many coumlsalon houses. GLASSES • *Market was firmer relatively thaitOur goods are 

suit vour tastes and
144 Yonge at. (First Floor,.

A.hens Msin S328.MRS. CHADWICKS BARRED. zattoi
they 
they 
dates 
work 
and l

views of economy.
Pittsburg. Dec. 12.—The millionaires 

of Pittsburg have established a new 
office rule since the Chadwick revela
tions. Now no well-d’ esaed woman can 
get Into the private office of one of the 
kings of finance, no matter how press
ing may be her business. She must do 
oil her work thru a second person, 
-aturday afternoon two well-kcown 
Pittsburg women sought an audience 
with H. C. Frick to ask him a small 
donation for a public, bath-house in a 
mill district. Mr. Frick sent word that 
he would b« unable to see them, but 
accompanied It with a cheque for 1999».

Grain on Paisaar.
Wheat. Hu.

. .2:t.oKi,nm 

. .13.531,009

SLOW, BUT SURE POISON A Good and Useful Suggestion 
for a Present# BK86HESWe never before showed 

such inviting goods for suits 
and overcoats.
Winter Overcoat# .—$25.00 te $80.00 
Bueineee Suite 
Guinea Troueere (Rrg. $8.00 good») $6.26

Cern. Bn. 
8.680.000 
7..'kyi.ofi<i

To thr V. K. .. 
To fontlnont ...

<»oe* All Tbroaali <hr Syetem Wli *n 
tntMrrh Set* In.

Xmss willOpera Season is at Its height, 
soon be here. We have just received one of the 
finest lines of Lemaire, white, smoke and Ori
ca ta) Pearl Opera Glasses : also a full line of 

Black Leather Covered, eame maker.

Total ...................... ... .38,500,060 15,440.000
Last wwk ................... 36.060.000 14.720.000

’I hr tom I amount of wh»nf. visible sup 
ply. and the quantity on passage, is 70,7«k 
<*>i luHhols. acnins* 72.555.1)00 himhol* lc»t 
week, and 58.404.000 huelivL lust. year.

We're long established and re
liable, and as we “ advertise, so 
we'll always do.”

Facts about our loans cheer
fully furnished, so call and get 
our rates.

”DA re,'.pilou end present.thus to F. W. 
will 1,0 given in St. Léger'» Hull, 1It’s the poisonous secretions of Ca

tarrh that undermine strength and vi
tality. Now is the time to gf*t cured, 
before your whole system becomes pol
luted. Catarrhozonn cures thoroughly. 
Think of it. a lasting cure—so com
plete that no trace of catarrh ever 
return*. Just tnhal* the soothing va
por of Catarrhozonn and lasting free
dom from colds, bronchitis and catarrh 
is assured.

Won't you use Catarrhozope? Two 
months’ treatment, guaranteed, costs 
$1.00; sample size 25c. at all dealers. 
Get Catarrhozone*to-day.

is no 
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he la
was
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Brent
Queen-street aud Deulsou-avenue, on Wed
nesday evening.

The regular monthly meeting of the In
dustrial Kehoiil Association will he held 
In the «-Hy ball to morrow at 5 o'clock.

$22.60 to $80.00
It will pay you to call and we them. Come 

right to the Optical Department, where 
they are on exhibition.

World*» Wheat Shipment*.
pee. 12. 04. Dee. 12. «13.

4.«muon
aofcoon

■trl'Am««i ira n .........
Argentine ........
Australian .....
T»onuhe ...........
India ...............

. •. .1.133.600 
........ 40.iVWi
... *«*i8.«vn

Chamberlain Chapter, D.O.E.. will meet 
to night, when Fiona Yeigb will give an 
address on the •"Exploration of the Hu«1<on 
Bay.”

. * "WlAmbrose Kent & Sons, D. R. McNaught & Co. with
other, 
wortl 
hecau 
day s 
to for

s299 999 1.232.300
M4.9.9

2.272,9)0
Prs.lns'. New Bank.

Preston. Dec. 12. —<Special.>—Preston 
i. to have another bank. The addition 
is the Bank of Toronto, which win he 
opened up to-morrow, with J. K. Ball 
of London as local manager.

tos.ooo
. . 1.144.000 Limited. Dr. Fraser of Fast Jun'ii street tied 

Ms hor-e o„ F ! i—1 avert ito rest)."*4nv morn 
ing. hut It broke loose. It was. caught by 
So,gt Maefarlane near the tat! P. C. 
Guthrie ,meui!teiti s)opp,.,i ,i lniiaway dt 
mory horse on Rio tt street.

10 Lawler Building, 
6 King Street West-

Phot. M 4283

Taller®. Breeches- Mekere and 
Haberdashers

77 King St West. Terente 156Tor on I •• Stock* In Store.
Pc?. 5. 04 TW-.12 #>4
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FOR GIFTS 
FOR MEN

You’ll be 'getting right 
down to the hard pan of 
good sense when you 
choose something in Furs 

Gentleman’stheas
Christmas Gift.
You’ll be going to the 
right place for the biggest 
and best stocks to choose 
from if you select at 
FAIRWEATHER’S.

You’ll be able te buy Fur-Lin
ed Coats—Fur Coats—Caps— 
Gauntlets—Adjustable Collars 
—and perhaps Rugs and 
Robes might interest you as 
well.

17.50 to 125-00Men s Fur Coats

Men’s Wallaby Coats—Quilted 17 Rfl 
Farmer’s Satin Lined................... * * • ww
Men’s Coon Coots—45-00 to 125.00. Special 
in a natural Canadian Coon Coat KK (in 
—Quilted Farmer's Satin lined at VV

Men's Electric Seal Gamitlets-7-00

Men’s Electric Seal Collars--;»oo

Mena Persian Lamb Wedges—special at 
—13.00

84-96 Yonge Sk
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